
Who'll get the job?
Our editor in chief discusses
the possibilities of who'll become
the county manager, Page B1.

Merry
Christinas

Ahoy! Yiddish 'Pirates'
The Gilbert and Sullivan Light
Opera Company wins over the
audience Sunday. See Page B3.
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May You Be Blessed
With The True Holiday Spirit

FROM YOUR
HEALTHCARE

SPECIALIST

Holiday season in

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, N;J, 07207
(908)527-5000

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private/ not-for-profit, acute care Catholic facility
rwith 325 beds, 24 well-newborn bassinets, and seven intermediate-care bassinets.

Sponsored by the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, s

it is eastern Union County's teaching hospital.

Providing:

Diabetes Management Center —
utilizing in-patient and out-patient programs to help
people develop skills to cope and live successfully with

didbct'efij

• Family-Oriented Maternity Services —
a modern, medically advanced maternity program
featuring Labor, Delivery,.Recovery Rooms (LDRs); a full
Midwifery Program; arid specialized services for high-risk
moms. * . . ' • ' ' • • . '••••••••

• Health and Rehabilitation Center —
providing a full rangei offitness, therapeutic exercise and

wellhessprograms. _ '. •

• Heart Center —
offering an interdisciplinary approach to the prevention,
diagnosis and treatment of heart J '

Parkside/Seton Center for
Chemical Dependency —
providing a variety-of levels of care including
detoxification, partial hos.pitalizat.ion (day treatment),
intensive outputienl i>ervites-and outpaticn^mGGvay,

pro ums.

Radiological Services — • . .;.'•
offering full radiological services including open gantry
MR/; CT scanner; ultra sound services; and •
accredited mammographic imaging services. »

Additional Specialities Include:

• 24-Hour Emergency Care Center
• Complete Oncology Resources
• Outpatient Clinic Serving 26 Medical Specialties
• Same-Day Surgery • Physician Referral

Highlights
Offices closed

The offices of this newspaper
will be closed Tuesday and
Wednesday in observance of the
Christmas holiday. We will
reopen Thursday, Dec. 26, and .
our newspapers will be pub-
lished Friday, Dec. 27.

The deadlines for the Dec. 27
edition are as follows:

Lifestyle, including church
and club news, etc. — today,
noon.

• Letters to the editor —
today, 5 p.m.

• What's Going On — Fri-
day,- 4 p.m..

» Display ads — today, noon
for Section B and 5 p.m. for
Section A. -

• Sports news — today, 5
p.m.

• General news — Friday, 5

p.m.
'•'•" Classified advertising —•-•

Friday, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising .— today,

4 p.m.
The offices .of this newspaper

also will be closed Wednesday,
Jan. 1 in observance of New
Year's Day. We will reopen
Thursday, Jan. 2, and our news-
papers will be published Friday,
Jan.. 3.

The deadlines for.the Jan. 3
edition are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news, etc.- — Friday.

| noon.
Letters to the editor — Fri-

| day. 5 p.m.
What's Going On — Fri-

[ day, 4 p.m.
Display ads — Friday, ,

ion B and' 5 -frnv-

Phaio By T«W> M«llh««

Tables inside St. Thomas the Apostle Church in Rahway display plenty of crattsv
Some of the interesting iterris at the fair Included balloons with stuffed animals
inside. From left are Pete DePazza, Christopher Depazza and Eleanor Depazza. .

• • . , - . - • . . . • • • . £ . - . .
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Rivers overflow
to cause floods

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The rain during the weekend resulted in flooding throughput the city, but it
was nowhere near as extensive as the flooding in October.

According to the weather service at Newark International Airport, there was
1.22'inches of rain on Saturday and only a trace on Sunday. This, combined
with previous rains, was enough for the Rahway River and other rivers in the
area to overflow their banks.

The main flooding reported was, in the area of Allen Street, which also
flooded during the nor'easter in October. The end of the street is about 50 feet
away from one of the branches of the Rahway River.

This time, the river flooded about half of the street and did not reach nearby
West Grand Avenue. During the nor'easter, West Grand. Avenue was also
flooded, damaging a number of houses.

A number of sewers were unable to keep up with the flow of water in this
area? These included a sanitary sewer, which overflowed a manhole at the
intersection of West Grand Avenue and Allen Street with enough pressure to
push up the cover. ' • • .. .

-The Rahway.River also overflowed its banks in a number of uninhabited
areas, including a park across the street from the Rahway Public Library on St.
Georges Avenue. The library, about 200 feet from the river, had had its base-
ment flooded during the October nor'easter.

The river also came close to overflowing its banks in a number of other areas,
including a branch along Main Street. There, the river was about 6 feet under its
banks and had swollen to Till the arch of the bridge where nearby Hazelwood
Drive crossed it. ..

This area .was particularly hard-hit during the October nor" easier, with power
outages and evacuations at a nearby apartment- complex.

But, according to Capt. William McQueeny of the Rahway Fire Department,
'This one wasn't bad. We had only one call." • ^

^According. lQ..McQuceny, that call was on Main Street wheiv a cellarJii a "
Main Street house flooded. He added that there were no power outages or eva-
cuations during the weekend.

"I was surprised," he said. "It was quid."

• *

School board will beglnjinother search

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Human Compassion

I'llOOIl Wi jC
for Section A.

• Sports news — Friday, 5

| p.m.

• General news — Monday,
1 5 p.m. . . . ,;.

• Classified advertising —
Monday, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Friday,"
4 p.m.

Stamp services
Several stamp-buying services

that help postal customers year
'round are particularly handy
during the holiday season.
Stamp services, enable customers
to receive their stamps via
delivery within a few days by
filling out a form that can be
obtained from mail carriers. The
service is of no extra charge
more than the face value of the
stamps. Credit cards can also be
useel for telephone orders by.
calling 1-800-STAMP-24 as
Visa and Mastercard are
accepted.

Tree collection
Rahway residents will be able

IO dispose of their Christmas
tr-es from Jan. 6-22 on their
first regular garbage day of the
week only. Residents must place
trees at the .curb with all deco-
rations removed. Trees placed in
plastic bags Will not be col-
lected. All trees collected will
be sent to a mulching/
composting facility. Christmas
trees scheduled for collection on
Jan. 20 will be collected on
Jan 21 . For more information,
call the Office of Recycling at
827-2159.

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer "

And they start all over again.
The Board of Education announced

at its Tuesday meeting it will restart
the search' for, a new superintendent of
schools. . •

-TV ^..fr-thal-i-J/lp/l Ihk w,Tk

'Beyond circumstances-- I don't want to
say "beyond our control' - thai process is
chased. Me could not get a superintendent
from that process.' ..'.."— Edward Henderson

\ Board President

. noxt day after Henderson's
announcement.* ' - : .. ' ."

Henderson has said that the experi-
ence the board has gotten during the
"old process" will hopefully make the
A.'jnew process".move along faster. He
has said in the past that he hope's to'
•find a superintendent before the board.,.
jWt*r.n<;' jn February* the state'

1 IU- JVUIVJI ,

began in May and, according to board
President Edward Henderson, did not
yield any eligible candidates.

"Beyondcircurnstahcesi—
; I don't

want to say 'beyond our control" —
that process is closed," he said. "We
could not get a superintendent from
that process."

This is despite the fact that the
board was able to narrow its search to
one candidate out of a starting field of-.
about 40.

Ron Bolandi, tho superintendent of
Chester's K-8 district, was one of two
final candidates being considered by
the board. He became the only candi-
date after the other finalist — still
unidentified by the board — withdrew

K his application, citing personal and
family reasons.

"Just because he was a finalist

•didn't •'mean he was going .to be.
selected as .superintendent',".', said
Henderson. ... " •

Bolandi was. not selected, accord-"
ing to Henderson, because the board "
had not reached a point Where it could
offer him a contract.

"Best thing.I can".say is, in his
words, he could not move any further
unless the Board of Education' was,/
prepared to make a formal offer and
we weren't done with the process," he

said.
"I know it's confusing," he added,

"but he wanted something on the table
and we weren't ready."

A public forum for residents to
meet Bolandi, scheduled for Monday,
was canceled as a result.

Because of this, the board will be
reopening us search for a'replacement'
for Superintendent Anthony Cavanna,- ••
Jr. Cavanna resigned aftet four years .
as' superintendent in May' and in- the
midst of a contract dispute that ended
in a lawsuit.

. 'This.means that the-board will be-
..dropping at least two consultants

acquired during.the search. One was a .
representative of the New Jersey
Schobl Board, who offered his ser-
vjces for free. His role was to make
sure that the "board 'conducted ' its
search properly.

The other, Vito Gagliardi, was
Hired at Tuesday's meeting to conduct
background checks and was released

Department of Education will also
begin routine monitoring of Rahway's
dKols at- this tinie. ' '

give to
children

By Chris Su&wal
Managing £di(or

The location had changed — but
list a» worthy

Kios
According to Henderson', the new

: selectidnpfbcesswill be opento any-
one who had previously submitted an
application for the job,

rThis means that two employees of
• the Rahway school systein, both of

them; administrators, may - resubmit
their applications. • ' • • . • • • . ,-.-••..-

These applicants were two of seven
semi-finalists in the selection process
but'were dropped recently when the
process was narrowed to Bolandi and
the co-finalist. The board was criti-
cized at the time for considering out-
-of-district candidates over two in-
house applicants.

Refinery malfunction
covers area with soot

Merck opens doors
for annual meeting

T, i •nu\sn ••" • niunity Advisory Panel, a coituri

CALL (908) 686-9898
,V I n i l ' ' ft i i- f o u r ill.Ill vrf i ' i l i o n 0

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
ia00 Lottery Results \
3170 Local Movie Theatres
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By Jason Gitlin
Staff Writer

A malfunction at the Tosco oil
refinery last Wednesday night left,
areas of the city covered with a
black oily soot, and kept cleanup
crews busy throughout the week.

'The incident occurred when a
catalytic cracking unit, a machine
that cortverts crude oil into gaso-
line, heating oil and other products,
malfunctioned and emitted some of
the cayalyst, alumina silicate, a
substance similar to heavy heating
oil, into the air.

The mishap, which occurred at
10:30'p.m., resulted in a black sub-
stance spurting from the unit's
slack and soon after, it fell on near-
by Tremley Point and other neigh-
borhoods adjacent to the facility.
Linden 7th Ward Councilman
Ralph Strano said he could hear a
low rumble around 10:30 p.m., and
soon after, began receiving calls
from constituents that black stuff
was falling from the sky. According
to him, one resident wanted to

know why their white cat returned
home black after going out for a
walk.

By morning, there were reports
of the filth as far south as
Woodbridge.

According to Michael Karlovich,
refinery spokesman, the facility
also experienced a small fire at
approximately 11:45 p.m. the same
night, but it was quickly extin-
guished and unrelated to the earlier
oily ejniss.ion.

Although considered non-
hazardous, the substance that-shot
out is very messy, and many resi-
dents awoke the following morning
to cars, homes and sidewalks drip-
ping with the slick black property-.

Linden School 2 Principal. Arthur
Boyd said students arriving Thurs-
day morning began to track the
mess into the school, and there was
a black film over the buildings
rooftop and front sidewalk.

Keith Conway, a mailman whose
route is in the area, said many peo-

Sec RESIDENTS. Page 2

By Jason Gitlin
Staff Writer

In an effort to develop a closer rela-
tionship with the surrounding com-
munity, Merck invited residents of
Linden and Rahway to the company's
Rahway facility Dec. 11 for the annu-
al Neighbor Meeting.

According to Plant Manager Larry
Naldi, maintaining a healthy degree of
interaction and dialogue are key fac-
tors to creating a strong relationship
with the community.

"People are always unsure of what
they don't know," said Naldi. "This
event allows them to learn more about

• Merck and some of the projects we

. a r e working on.".,. .
Guests at the evening get-together

•" we're updated orTcorhpany highlights ;
during the past year,.drugs currently
in the Merck pipeline and plans for
the new. research facility and parking
lot at the Rahway site. In addition,
Merck rewarded recipients of a
company-sponsored mini-grant

program.'
The grant project was recently ini-

tiated by the Rahw ay-Linden Com-

munity Advisory Panel, a cdrhmittee
of individuals representing Merck
employees, nearby residents and
members of local governments and
organizations, that attempts to work
together and promote cooperation
between big business and the
community.

"Formation of the CAP is an effort,
by Merck to promote open and honest: :

discussion with our two neighboring
municipalities regarding the site's
operations, its environmental, health
and safety.programs and its participa-
tion in community activities," Naldi
said. . ,
.. The CAP was founded in 1996 and

• its 22 members include a cross section
• ' of the;community with everyone from

students to seniors participating in the
• p r o g r a m . - • • - • • • • . • • • ,

Program members.have been allot-
• ted 55,000 annually to be used toward

the mini-grants project, which assists
local organizations by providing them
with seed money for selectedfrojects.
Four recipients were awarded funds
during this year's event.

The Rahway Hospital Mobile
See POLICE, Page 2

"tile L'ause was j
On Tuesday, the Firehouse

Restaurant on St. Georges Avenue
wa? the' site of the fifth annual
Christrpas party for the' Make-a-
Wish Foundation of Union County:
The event was sponsored by the
New Jersey State Law Enforcement

_|.Officers' Association, which . had
I held the celebration at. the War
['•Memorial Building in Hillside for.

thepast four years.. The association
distributed toys and gifts' to the
children who were present at the
event:

Debra Ferroni, state executive
administrator, explained the impor-
tance of helping children who are
suffering from illnesses.

"Five years ago when the associ-
ation was beginning to become
involved with Make-a-Wish, a boy
passed away and we took it pretty
hard," she said. "All of these child-
: ren are special, Makc-a-Wtsh docs
a lot for these children to make
them happy." . •••'•,•-

The turnout for (his year was less
than usual because the Capacity at
the Firehouse Restaurant is 200
people. The restaurant offered to
house the event and was chosen

i because of its handicapped accessi-
' bilily. According to Ferroni, the

celebration is aimed at creating a
festive-time for the children to
"give them a joyous holiday sea-
son." Santa Claus, a disc jockey,
and plenty of gifts were all part of
the evening.

At least 10 or 15 toy companies
donated presents for the event,
which was generous enough to
have the remainder-of gifts carry
over to a Toys for Tots program
next week, Ferroni said. Tne'tom-
panies included Toys 'R' Us/Zany
Brainy, Shelf Corp.. CeeDee Can-
dy, and.Prestige Toy, Corp. Mem-
bers from the association's Pater-
son local donated more than 100
gifts.

James Leavy, association presi-
dent, noted the importance of the
contributions and the accomplish-
ments of the program.
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How to reach us: '
Our offices are located at 1291

; Sluyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, ^recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist. •

To subscribe:
The Prcsress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-s.tate sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard orVISA. " "

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For

.. further .'information or to .report.a.
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for
Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides' an open,
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double -'•
spaced,, must be .signed, and
should-be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number tor verification. Letters
and.columns must be. in our .
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be"
considered for publication that • •
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.
e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
.that week'. Advertising, and news ,

wil| nnt be accepted bv
e-mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general- news section of ,
the Progress must be in -our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our. office by Monday
at noon. An advertisingvrep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your, message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department. •
To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. •
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564.8911. Monday to. Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public npti.ce:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the

• public notice advertising. •
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24. hours a day. For

"classified please dial
1-201-763-2557.- For all other

. transmissions please dial .
•1-908-686-4169.
Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published'
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.,'1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J..
07083. Mail subscriptions S15.00
per year in Union County,'25

•cents per copy, non-refundable.
Periodicals postage; paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes lo Ihe
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J..
07083.

Students partake in 'hands-on' demo
By Sean Dally
Staff Writers

There were helicopters, tanks, and
people with assault rifles at Rahway
High School.
• An invasion? No, just a recruitment
drive by the Army.

The tanks, helicopters and every-
thing else were simulators that the
Army brought to the high school last
Thursday in its Adventure Van, a
semi-trailer filled with the latest in
Army technology.

"We use the term 'high-tech army'
a lot. but I don't think kids knowwhat
we mean by "high-tech army;" " said
Captain John Dicdrich.

The equipment in the trailer was the

'We really want to let them play with the
equipment and not talk to them. We^cqn talk
to them at another time.' _Joh\Diedrich

•' : . U.SJAi'my Captain

attack helicopter and got to "Fire" an
M-16A1 rifle on a simulated firing
range called the Weaponeer. There
were also recruitment videos for the
various branches in the Army, such as
artillery and Special Forces and simu-
lators for night vision goggles.and the
Global Positioning System or GPS.

Sgt. Major George Hcary, an advi-

real Mct.'oy -7" simulators ma: are
used to train Army soldiers. The trail-
er itself is one-of-a-kird and has been
in use by the Army, with annual
upgrades in its equipment, for 20
years. This is the first time it has been
to Rahway 1 ligh School, according to
Diedrich.

It is the "only item we have that
allows studcnls and the public to have
a hands-on expedience with the
Army," he said.

About 400 students, freshmen to
seniors and more than 100 JROTC
studcnls, got behind the "controls" of
an M1 Ahrams tank and a Cobra

• the Junior Rt Offlt:

"We really want to let them play
with the equipment and not talk to
them. We can talk to them at another'
time," he said. He had gotten a num-
ber of phone numbers that day, along
with making a number of appoint-
ments for the students with a rccruit-

• ment officer.
"I think it's good." Heary said.

Ttfi dea: I think-
Training Corps at the high school, has
trained on much of the equipment. So
have many of his students on trips
across the country.

"I think it's very well put together,"
he said. "The kids seem lo really like
it." • •

"This is all new stuff," said Rip
Watson, a technology teacher who has
been in (he Army. "Well, the M-16 is
old, but everything is new."

According to Diedrich, it was
intended to get the students interested
in the Army, but no actual recruitment,
took place while they were there.

will spark a lot of interest."
But while the students were,

impressed with (he equipment, not all
wanted to join the Army.

"It was nice. It was different. I'd
never seen thai stuff before," said
Lanclle Dort, a senior. Dort tried out
the helicopter simulator, which she
liked, bul didn'( think il would be
enough lo make her sign up for Ihe
Army.

Noc Vargas, another senior,
thought the Weaponeer was "cool."
Bul, when asked if he wanted to join
the Army, said, "Nah. If s not for me."

Residents
to refinery

complain
cbmpany

(Continued from Page 1)
pic were washing their cars before
heading to work on -Thursday, -but
he also said il was not long before
he noticed cleanup crews power-
washing homes in the area.

Linden City Council President
George Milkosky, serving as acting
mayor while Mayor John T. Grc-
gorio is out of town, said Tosco ini-
tially contacted him late Wednes-
day night and he spent most of
Thursday in meetings with com-
pany representatives. According to
him, Ihe response from Tosco was

cause irritation to the skin.
Neighborhoods surrounding

School 2 were some of the hardest
hit, and Tosco had teams of power
washes working on streets and
homes into this week. According to
Principal Boyd, cleanup crews
made several visits to the school
and not only scrubbed outside the
building, but shampooed carpets in
the entrance way as well.

Following the malfunction.
Assemblyman Joseph Suliga said,
"This is not the first time Tosco has
had an accident in which there were

immediate and effective.
The company quickly posted an

800 number for all residents with
questions or complaints. Tosco also
made arrangements lor ' anyone
whose car was affected to receive a
free car washing at one of the fol-
lowing sites: New Linden Car
Wash, Rosclle Car Wash or Vince's
Car Wash in Rahway,

According to Karlovich, people
were also, told to thoroughly wash
off the oil substance because it cari

"THiicharges from the
cess released into our atmosphere,"
and he has asked the Department of
Environmental Protection to con-
duct an investigation. • • •

According to Karlovich, Tosco is
conducting its own inquiry and will.
assist any other investigations as
best as it can.

"As a company that is responsi-
ble to the community, it is in our
best interestsio cooperate with the
DEP and City of Linden." v

COUNTY NEWS
Police Department makes
plans for patrol funding

Tech aids victims
.. Crime victims throughout Union

County began receiving automatic
telephone notification about tlieir
cascs this month under a new program
coordinated by the Prosecutor's
Office.

"This will use the latest technology '
to implement a countywide system to
let victimized people know when a
violent offender is released from the •
Union County Jail," said Acting Pro-
secutor Edward Neafsey. "A Lot of
people from corrections and different
departments,.in county. government
came together to make this project
happen."

Neafsey said County Manager Ann
Baran and her staff were instrumental
in getting the program,'known as Vic-
tim Information and Notification
Everyday, off the ground after it was
proposed- by Elaine O'NcaA of ilic
Victim Witness Unit-..

He said Investigations Supervisor
Riehard Rodbart and Lt. Lawrence;'-
Wazlo, developed a protocol for all 21

" police departments and the Sheriff's
Office lo allow victims to receive
immediate contact using personal
identification numbers.

Rodbart said the VINE system is
being used in Passaic County for adult
violent crime cases, while Union's .
network will include victims of adult 1
;mri jnvqnile offenders.

Since early fall, staff at the jail have
been programming the prisoner data

•into the VINE" system and entering
special numbers the computer uses to
nuke the connection when an offen-
der is released pending trial or
sentencing.

in addition, Rodbart said, the
names of those admitted to the jail
without the victim release paperwork
will be referred lo the Released Offc'n-

.der Unit, supervised by Assistant Pro-
secutor Maureen O'Brien.

Acting First Assistant Prosecutor
Michael Lapolla said part of the
design work"W the system was-com-.
pletcd b y Kathy Villaggio, systems
analyst for the Department of Admi-
nistrative Services.

On Dec.~3, officials conducted a.
demonstration at the courthouse com-

plex, to show how victims receive
periodic,' automatic notice of jail
release information.

"What's more, victim witness staff
then sends a follow-up letter indicat-
ing exactly why the inmate is no lon-
ger in custody," Rodbart said, adding
there may be many reasons including
posting of bail, completion of sen-
tence, death or courtroom verdict.

; The VINE system also will allow
crime victims to dial directly into the
computer, calling (800) 467-4978 to
obtain the inmate's most recent cus-
tody status.

— Ncafscy said. ilus -continuous
24-hour system also is available to
victims who do not provide authori-
ties with.the information required to'
receive automatic contact following

•the crime..

(Continued from Page 1)
Intensive Care Unit received S700 to
support its Prehospital Pediatric Care

\ program, a course that teaches volun-
teer basic life support providers how
to care for sick and injured children.
Nancy Jackson, a CAP member and
director of Public Affairs and Deve-
lopment for Rahway Hospital, said
emergency care for children is not
accessible to many volunteers and the
money will expose participants to
training they may otherwise never
receive.

In Linden, Roberta Canavan, direc-

. ..lor of the Linden Public Library, said
the grant awaided to them will allow
the city's main library to purchase a
network-compatible printer to Reused,
toward printing software applications.

The Rahway Police Department.

plans to put its funds toward the
acquisition of a bicycle that will be
used for patrol officers assigned to the
Community Assistance Team.

The final grant was presented to the
Rahway Community. Action
Organizaiion/JFK Center. The money
will support the Mr. Rogers' "Say
No" program, a project (hat attempts
to provide incentives to young males
who live in high drug or crime areas to
remain in school.

Guests at the meeting were intro-
duced to the research and develop-,
ment aspects of Merck as a represen-
tative discussed drugscurT'eritly being
worked on and others already avail-
able. Merck's AIDS Research, prog:
ram was highlighted durinc this por-
tion of the evening.

"The first year of the entire notifi-
cation system is being funded by the
trust fund accumlated when criminals
are ordered tjy the court to forfeit
monies accumulated by illegal aclivi-

Jties," Rodbart added.

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

•TOASTERS
'VACUUMS

• IRONS.
• LAMPS
• FANS

I* COFFEE MAKERS

COLORW/s
• RADIOS

TURNTABLES
• TOR'S

-Authorized-
General
Electric

Philco • RCA
Sytvanla

443
Lake Avenue

382-2088
382-8713

-Anthorixcd-
Regbna

Mr; Coffee
Hoover

Regalvue

JOSEPH J. GALFY, JR.
Attorney At Law

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE CONTINUATION QF HIS PRACTICE

-AT

1129 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066-0828

POSTAL ADDRESS:
.. .POST OFFICE BOX 828

CLARK, NEW JERSE¥-0706S-0828 ,

TELEPHONE: 908-382-5070
FACSIMILE: 908-388-2563

Celebrate the Holidays at Paper Mill Playhouse!
The Best Nutcracker
is at PAPER MILL!

This NEW JERSEY BALLET
Production has Spectacular

Sets, Fabulous Costumes,
A Splendid live Orchestra,
A Dazzling Cast of 1OO, and

The Best Professional Dancers!
"Magic on stage puts you in a
magical mood.. .A spirited

performance."—THE STAR-LEDGER

DECEMBER 19-29 ONLY
i Dec. 19-23 & 26-28 at 8 pm,

' Dec. 29 at 6 pm, Dec. 20 & 23 at 4 pm,
Dec. 21-22 & 26-28 at 3 pm, Dec. 24 & 29 at 1 pm

Orchestra: $30 • Mezzanine: S2'4

With Many Performances to Choose
, From Before and After Christmas,

NUTCRACKER is the Perfect Holiday Gift!

Tickets and Gift Certificates Make
Great Stocking Sniffers—On Sale Now!

THEGBIAT * 4

CELEBRATION
TUESDAY, DEC. 3 1 , at 7 PM & 10 PM

Join Your Favorite Performers for a Spectacular Evening
r> of Music, Dance, and Laughter! Don't Miss It!

sir ASH ABOUT OUR DIHHERAHD-SHOW PACKAGE

Just 15 Steps from Paper M i l l . . .
Make Your Reservations Now at the

F.M.KIRBY
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RESTAURANT
For Nutcracker —

Festive Holiday Buffet
at Special Family Prices

CALL 201-379-2420

O^Fi TFREE ;l FREE
iANYCDr;:PH0NEii PHONE
; $10.00 or More. • Call For Details; ! 5 £ £ f £ S :
• Wih Qnnoi b« ' WHfi coupon Cannot b«

Call For Detas; 5 £ £
• With coupon. Qannoi b« . ' WHfi coupon. Cannot b« , • lee. With coupon. Cannot be
I combined. Exp. 1/31/B7. ' I combined. Exp. 1/31/97. J I combined. Exp. 1/31/97

[ Buy 1 Used
GD. Get 1 * f * fc * « *v#4 i

^Cannot be^ombmed Beg. 1/31/97_ J

MAIN ST. • RAHWAY

Open this Suriday
12/22/96, 11-4 pm

Ticketmaster Outlet
908-388-2070

CALL BOX OFFICE: 201-376-4343
Gift Certificates

Available PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
VISA &

MasterCard

• • w

1

i
!i
ti

i.i
ii

Robert L Greenblatt M.D.
Diplomate

American Board of
1 GASTROENTEROLOGY 1

Diseases of the esophagus
stomach, intestines, rectum,

gallbladder, liver and pancreas
••- Ideal Professional Park
:2333WoirisAve.-SuiteE6

Union, N.J. 07083
< (908)964-1144

721 No. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036 \

(908)48M)80
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Looks good enough to eat

Hurto By Ttddy Msllhrw*

Tables inside St. Thomas tt\e Apostle Church on St. Georges Avenue in Rahway
display plenty of crafts and candy like this candy train locomotive.

Party gives kids happy holiday
Hy Chris Sykes

StalT Writer
Santa and his helpers made an early

visit m the YMCA in Elizabeth. He
arrived u> help the members of the
American Legion Unit Number Five
of Rahway and their auxiliary hold
their third annual Christmas party for
the children of the Madison-House'
Shelter for Homeless Women and
Children.

There were 21 children and their
families at the event and each child
was given a hag of toys by Santa.

"The p.irty was wonderful," said
YMCA Social Services Coordiantor-
Rochclle Manuel. ."The members of
the American Legion are wonderful
as well. There were at least 20 people
from the unit all dressed up in cos-

-tri

'The families in the shelter are homeless
due to unfortunate circumstances and they
just need a little guidance and help to get back
on their feet.'

. ; . . . , ... _ . ~r P0.r9tfy Amslinger
' •••- ' . American Legion President

Listings being accepted by chamber
Final free listings and paid business

ads for the 1997-98 Rahway Business
Directory, produced by the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, are being
accepted by the chamber office,
according to Bill Brenner, president
of the Rahway Chamber.

"The new Business Directory is
going to press this week," Brenner
said. "Last minute listings, business
ads, changes in business names or
addresses may still have, a chance of
getting in the directory if you contact
the chamber office as soon as
possible."

The chamber makes every effort to
• maintain accurate, up-to-date records.

But hew'bu'sincsscs, as-well as-current'••
businesses that have made changes in
their services, name or location, •
should give the new information to'-
the chamber to insure that their free
listing in the business directory is cor-
rect, Brenner said.

"Equally important to the free list-
ing is a paid display ad," Brenner said.

"An ad sets a business apart from the
rest. It's an opportunity to be recog-
nised as an area leader in your
industry."

The directory lists more than 900
businesses exclusively in Rahway.
Every Rahway business is listed free
of charge under its appropriate indus-
try heading. As a bonus, chamber
members are given special recogni-
tion along with their listings. In addi-
tion, businesses have the opportunity
to purchase display ads in various
sizes.

"The directory is going into its third
year of production," Brenner said.
"Following the success of the last two
editions, tlie new directory promises"
to be an outstanding resource for Rail-'
way businesses, as well as an inex-
pensive vehicle for' advertising
dollar*." -..-. . _ . . ' - • • .

The first edition of (he' business
directory Avas launched by the cham- •
her in 1993 as a bi-yearly resource
book. Li addition to business listings

and ads, the directory includes items
of interest about Rahway such as his-
torical facts, liMs of organizations,
churches and schools and government
departments, with key phone num-
bers, transportation information and
interesting and amusing Rahway
trivia.

... .."The directory promotes Rahway,"

Brenner said. "Over the past three
years, the response to this book, by
advertisers, has been overwhelming."

A valuable tool to be kept in the
home or office, the Rahway business'
resource book is mailed to every busi-
ness and resident in Rahway, "and cir-
culated ihroughout the'.county, as
well, enticing consumers and industry
lo consider Rahway as the place to do_
business," Brenner s-aid..

For further information,' call Rose
. .Henderson at the Chamber Office.

The telephone number is ('X)X)
499-0210. ' . :-

ind ringing bcHu; antH4-was-atl—
done for (he kids."

"Everything went great," said Por-
oth'y Amslinger, the president oflhc •
legion, "It's always worth,it. to .see the
expressions on the children's faces. It
makes them so happy to sec.Santa and
get their gifts that it.helps them forget
just where they are at Ihe moment."

Amslinger said that helping out is
what the American Legion is all
about, and she is glad lo get the
chance to aid families in need and dis- ,
pel a myth about the homeless.

"Every hcynclcss person is not
• necessarily a street person," she said.

"The families in the shelter are home-
less due to unfortunate circumstances
and they just need a little guidance
and help to get back on their feet."

"Amslinger. said that although the
legion is really a war veterans organi-

Honbrs announced
The following students have been

named to the Headmaster's Honorroll
for the first quarter of the 1996-97
Oratory Prep school year.

Second Honors: Joseph Velolti,
grade 11. Rahway.

• The following Rahway students
at Saint Joseph's have attained honor

- status during their first quarter work.
Christopher Chopey, grade nine;

Franco Lihunao, grade 12; .George
Mcftellanvgrade-nime'. Michael Mill- •
er. grade 10.

Tile following Clark students at
Saint -Joseph's have attained honor
•italus during their first quarter work.

. Grade \2: John Kryslofik, Michael
"Muii; Ciiude' 11: Jason Vass; Grade

" 10: John Skr/.yoczak' and' grade nine: •
Mien Park.'

zation, they also do other work
throughout the community.

"Our original mission is to help vet-
erans in the various veterans hospitals
throughout the area, but we also do
other things and help in different
areas," she said, which includes help-
ing other organizations like the
YMCA. '

"We hejid lhey^ieeded-«t>meassi8-|

shelter and the YMCA."
The YMCA has been home to

Madison House since 1989, when a
swimming pool that was rarely used
was converted for use as a shelter.
Today, the shelter offers a variety of
services for homeless people who are
trying to get their lives together
including full case management,

-employment training, nutrition educa-

tance, so we got together and went out
to give them whatever we could," she
said. "Even though the shelter is not in
Rahway, it's in UnionCounty, so we
go to where it is because we are.helpr'
ing other people and distance docs not
an obstacle to us."

Manuel said she is grateful for their
help. She also said she wants to clear
up a popular misconception about
their relationship with the YMCA.

"I want people to know that the
American Legion does more for us
than just this party for the homeless,",
Manuel said. 'The members of. the
American Legion are here volunteer-
ing their time, energy, and resources
all year 'round and I can't describe
how much their support means to the

tion, and a mentoring program for
mothers and their families.

Referrals are made through the
Division- of Youth and Family Ser-
vices, the Union County Board of'
Social Services and also from the per-
inatal program at Elizabeth General
Medical Center. However, Manuel
said they do not turn away people in
need of their services.

"Of course we get referrals through
other agencies, but we won't bar any-
one in need from our doors," Manuel
said. "If a family comes to us without
a referral hut is clearly in need of help,
they will be screened and processed
into the shelter."

DR. ANDREA S.HAYECK
DENTIST

• Feel Comfortable In Our Modem Office \
• Las Doctoras Hablan Espanol ..~'
•Insurance Accepted
• Emergencies Welcome

NEW ASSOCIATES
Dr. VIRGINIA MATQS-PERROTTE ,

DR. JAQUES LAPEYROLERIE - | Evening and Saturday
Appointments Available

S O T N T W O O D AVE. * LINDEN
«>OS-4S6-53O()

§tioppiNe cemen, inc.
and

FOODTOWN
HABAND

HAIRSHAPERS
KHIM'S HALLMARK
•••• - - L U N . W A H •. .;•• .

ONE HOUR MARTINIZIKG
PINE&ORTNER

POPULAR CLUB PLAN

RSC BARBER SHOP
D-UNKIN'.PQNIJTS,--

ROSELLE PHARMACY
LASTALLA

THE WASHBASKET

and the new

SEARS HARDWARE

wish
all o
Holiday Joy

Watch for the SEARS HARDWARE
groundbreaking

and The Shopping Center facade renovation
COMING SOON!!
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Program
benefits
careers
Learning and work is a new con-

cept for Union County's welfare
system — and it is working.

Sixty^fivc participants of the
Family Development Program have
become involved in an innovative
Alternate" Work Experience Prog-
ram, calling for them to work two
days a week...and attend classes La
Union County College's Career
Institute three days a week.

As a result, 15 of them have per-
manent jobs, a number of them
have been interviewed for jobs, and
ihe others are smr
employment.

The Union County effort is a
partnership of the Union County
Family Development Program, the
Union County Private Industry
Council, and the college.

The students were enrolled in
hospital clerk, word processing,
and data entry programs in I'CC's
Career Institute. The classes were
launched in April and ended Sept.
30.

All of the students bring to their
job intcrviewjusome work experi-
ence and some job-related training
taken at UCC.

Twenty Union County agencies
provided johs for them, including
the County of Union, the Township
of Cranford, the Borough of Roscl-
le, the City of PJainfield. and the
City of Summit.

Other agencies providing job
sites were: New Jersey Geriatric
Center in Elizabeth: the Eastern
Union County Chapter of the
American Red Cross in Elizabeth;
Visiting Nurse and Health Services'
in Elizabeth and Plainfield;' Head
Start in Elizabeth: Elizabeth
YMCA:. Union County College in
Cranford and Elizabeth; Rahway
Day Care Center; Plainfield Utili-
ics Authority, and various locaf.

senior citizens .centers.

"Frankly, we' wcre'sfccptical that
his program could wofk~when we"
started, but we soop found there are
many govermental units and many
other non-profit agencies who wish
to .work cooperatively with us,"
said Bernard Cusano, director of
the Career Institute:"Marts impor-
tantly,.we found that a combination
of work and learning seemed to
motivate many of our students to
work harder and learn more."
. A number of the agencies offered

these students employment and
many more said they would hire the
students if they had job openings or
mough funds to create additional

positions,- he added. t.
• The Alternate -Work Experience

Program, is part of New Jersey's
new Work First Program designed

lo.tnoVc many more welfare reci-
pients into the workforce. Union
County's AWEP Program, as it is
called, is one of the first in the'State.

A second group of 60 Family
Development Program participants
has begun the same combined pro-
cess tjf working part-time, aha
learning part-time:

Authority ponders importing garbage
By Scan Daily

Staff Writer
Could the Union County Utilities

Authority import trash from New
York City?

That has been a topic of conversa-
tion among the Board of Chosen Free-
holders as of late. But, according to
Chairman Edwin Force, there has
[been no" official ' action or- opinion
from eitherJhe UCUA or the Union
County government regarding this
matter;

The discussion has been in
response to an advertisement in a
waste disposal trade magazine.
According to Force, the advertise-
ment, put out by New York, was for
requests for qualification for waste
disposal.

Force said that ihc CTCUA's Exfccu-
tive Director Jeffrey Callahan has
been asked to respond to this adver-
tisement, but that nothing has so far
come back from New York City.

Force, a Republican, said that both
the UCUA and the Union County
government arc in a "state of flexibili-
ty" over trash imports from New York
City. The city will be closing its Fresh
Kills landfill, the largest in the coun-
try, in the near future.

If the trash were to be imported to
the UCUA incinerator in Rahway, it

would be over the Gocthals Bridge
and down Route 1, he said. Both of
these are state, rather than local,
roads.

The reason that trash imports are
being considered, according to Force,
is because of a recent decision by fed-
eral court Judge Joseph Irenas striking
down the waste flow regulations in
New Jersey. • . -

These regulations gave the UCUA
a virtual monopoly on waste disposal
in Union County. But a number of
towns, Elizabeth in particular, have
said that they would seek other and,
according to. them, cheaper methods
of disposing of their garbage, when
Irenas' ruling takes effect. This could
be in less than two years, though the
ruling is being appealed.

"Wn havi* hi-arrl T wouldn't snV

According to Force, Brooklyn gen-
erates an amount of trash "that would
more than fill our facility."

According to Force, the freeholders
have a responsibility to protect the
bond rating of the county, which is the
highest at AAA. and to Union County
taxpayers, who face a raise in proper-
ty taxes if the county has to pay off the
UCUA.-bon.ds that it has guaranteed.

But Freeholder Linda Slender has
said that trash imports from New
York City should only be considered
as a last resort.

She said that the freeholders' focus
should be more on keeping the UCUA
competitive, saying that there is
enough garbage generated in Union
County to keep the incinerator in
business.

threats, but a lot of overtures that we
arc not as competitive," said Force.

If enough towns leave the UCUA

for another waste disposal facility and
the waste flow isn't made up from
somewhere else, it could, mean that
the UCUA would have to default on
its bonds. S35 million of these are
guaranteed^ by the county.

Whether the UCUA would be able
to take all of New York City's gar-
bage, or even the garbage from one
borough, is another matter.

She added that the county should
also be looking for help from the state
government in this matter:

—"The reason that we're in this rness^
is that the state told us we had to deal
with it," she said. 'The fact is that we
wouldn't be in this mess if'the state
hadn't forced us into it."

But Force responded to this by say-
ing that he would rather have the
UCUA's bond payment problems
resolved "on lire open market" than on
the backs of New Jersey taxpayers.

Citizens voice concerns at assembly
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer . ,

It was a small but generally hostile
crowd that faced the Union County
Utilities Authority Board at its annual
public meeting Dec. 11.

The meeting is required by Ihc
UCUA's charter and is meant to give
the public a chance to hear and com-
ment on environmental data at the
Raliway-nascd incinerator.

"Frankly, we'd like to hold it afler
•we-get-in our data from our fiscal
year," said UCUA Chairman William
Ruocco, "but we can't do it without
causing a_..stir, as you well, know." ...

Both Ruocco and the public, which
included members of trie' Union
County Concerned Citizens., ques-
tioned how productive the rnceting
was.

"It's a productive meeting in that
we ;gavc.them a full report on emis-
sions, air quality and environmental
requirements,' Which, arc below &alc.
and federal regulations," tjc said. "I
mean, what else can we do?"
.'The concerns, from the residents

present ranged from increasing recy-;
cling to questions on testing to one
Scotch Plains resident. Marc Freiden-
berg, offering to be a public financial
auditor for the UCUA.

Members of the Union County
Concerned Citizens, a group opposed
to the " incinerator, also questioned."

..whether anything productive came
out of the meeting.

This facility woifld treat medical waste —
including bandages, bedding and syringes —
with a chlorine-based solution before sending
it to be burned at the-UCUA.

enough recycling and that the UCUA
could refuse-any trash from county
facilities, such as parks, (hat don't
have recycling facilities.

Kerri- Blanchard of Rahway, "
another Concerned Citizens member,
said, "You imagine that when you go
there-they would-be taken down and
answered at a laterdate and they're
not." She accused the UCUA of not
giving her answers to her questions
for three years in a row.

She also criticized UCUA" Execu-
tive Director Jeffrey Callahan, who
will resign- jearly next. year. "••-'.

"The freeholders have been listen-
ing to 'Jeffrey Callahan for srj . years.:,
Now. he's hightailing it out pf town
and now it's time for them to listen to
the people who live in Union'Co~un:

ty," she said..; - .. .-..'.
Blanchard also blasted Callahan for

a proposed medical wastefacility in \
Linden. This facility would treat med-
ical waste — including bandages,
bedding . and syringes — with a
chlorine-based solution before send-

ing it to be burned at the UCUA.
Despite Callahan's -assurances at

the meeting that there were no plans
for ihc facility, Blanchard said, "It 's
as done a deal as any that's come
down the pike. For him to say that
nothing's going to happen and him
going to Colorado... that's just indica-
tive of the UCUA's treatment of the
pubTic."'

Not all of the public at the meeting
was hostile to the UCUA.
• Rahway Councilman-elect Dave
Brown, a Democrat, was also at the
meeting..Brown will be representing
the- 4l|i Ward, of Rahway, which

' houses'rtie, incinerator. .' "
"I'm trying to establish an open-

door policy with them," he said. "We
haven't had any communication with
them for years but. now we find that
they, want to talk."

Brown was on hand to ask about
lead screening in Rahway's day care
centers. According to htm, "they said
that they are going to address them."

BUSINESS
Vinnie Lehotsky, a member of the

group and resident of Elizabeth, said,
he felt'the UCUA Board' listened to'
his concerns "but they told me the'part
about the county, they told me to go to
the freeholders, which I did the next
day." : •• •"• •' '"'•' "-:' .Vv.'-V
. Lehotsky came with ..a complaint
that Union County was not doing

Office recylables
The Rahway Department of Pubjic

Works/Office of "Recycling has
announced the initiation of a pilot
•program for.demanufacturing of elec-
tronic products such as computers,
printers, televisions, VCRs, cameras,
telephones, telecommunication equips^

ment, microwave ovens, fax and copy
machines, home audio and stereo
equipment. - . • - • - . . .

- The Department is working in con-
junction with the Union County Utili-
t ies Authority. and Electronics Pro-
cessing Associates, IncM arid their'
new facility located in Rahway.

THE WOUND CARE CENTER8

HELPS HEAL THE WOUNDS
THAT YOUR BODY CANT

If you have a wound or sore that won't heal-due to
diabetes or poor circulation - you need the special
treatment offered by the Wound Care Center*.

At the Wound Care Center, a special medicai team help
heal wounds that have resisted other forms of treatment.
Our comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.

So don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
..help you. Call the Wound Care Center - today.

The Wound Care Center — hope JOT wounds that won 'I heal.

' 3 6 NEWARK AVENUE,
I BELLEVILLE, NJ . 07109

(OS. Pkwy,, Ell( Nl<8, SM9)

(201) 450-0066
Wound

Care
Center*

CLARA
MAASS
MEDICAL
CENTER

138 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, NJ. 07002

(201)339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER*- qffiliaUd with Curulwt Health Soviets
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TAPES
• " • ' • >

JAZZ • ROCK•POP • METAL. ALTERNATIVE • CD'S

Stuck For A Gift idea?
Shop Local! Let Us help You

IZZY'S RECORD'S AND CD'S
"The Toy Store-for Music Lovers" •

Compact Discs • Tapes* Record '• T-Shirts • Posters
And More

all Musical Styles • hew Releases & Used Stuff Too!
We've Got What Want for The Holidays

'..~, IZZy'SrYqur Local Record & CD Store •.,,.:....
| : • Great Service'•'Knowlegdable Staff.. .. g

I 904 W. St. George Ave • Linden 466-3303 &
PUNK • NEW WAVE • POP • ROCK • POSTURES "SHIRTS • LP

$
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NO ICE SKATING
ROBINSON'S BRANCH RESERVOIR

CLARK TOWNSHIP
Winter is the time for ice-skating, but please don't skate on •
our reservoir. It just isn't safe.
We are asking parents to warn their.children to stay away
from the reservoir property, no matter how inviting the ice
may look. ' .
Trespassing and skating are prohibited and violators will be
subject to prosecution. • .... -
We are trying to prevent tragic accidents and need your
cooperation. Please help.

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY
1500 Ronson Road, Iselin, NJ 08830;

634-15OO
ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixizzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxii

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

EXTRA FEATURES
ON

SELECT

- V

WAS M
MAYTAG

CONSUMER RATED # 1 *

WASHER
SELECT MODEL

_ \

NO.i CLOTHES CARE SYSTEM

MAYTAG
WASHER

MAYTAG
DRYER

•'<$•

SELECT MODEL
| • Last Longer Then Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated No. 1 •
I #1 Clothes Care System
I World's First "Load Sensor" Agitator
1100% Money Back Guarantee

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

$£ i 9 '( 8
''^LMsSMtmm
SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated

No. 1 •
• Regular & Perm.

Press Cycles

SERTA
TWO FOR ONE

SPECIAL
:•.-. BUY ANY OF THE
• * • • •

ADVERTISED BEDDING &

y RECEIVE A FREE TWIN SET

AT NO CHARGE
(Free set is Serta Gallant Twin)

Value

MAYTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated No. I •
• No.-1 Rackling Capacity
Up to S20. Factory. Rebate on select

I-models.

SELECT MODEL
• Super 4.0 Capacity

Oven
• Free 5 year Burner

Warranty"

MAYTAG
REFRIGERATOR 1599

SELECT
MODEL

• NO-BREAK™
BINS

•STRONGBOX™
DOOR

HINGES PlitlilK

( Factory
Rabat*

Afttr
RtbaU

UP TO
$100 FACTORY

REBATE ON SOME
.MODELS

ding brands 'Based on branfl orefei ice snares i<i trip u S % Canada "Askfo i details
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DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS 'AUDIO & VISUAL
OPCH Mem. * TMUnm. IOAM. TIL tioo nai TUI».,WIO. * rm. io AM. TILKOO PMI

• O M N SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL IlOO P*M CLOUD (UNDAYS
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LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

PEnSOHAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

700 RAHWAY AVENUE „
Cor. Elmora Ave • ELIZABE i H

ALL SIZES IN STOCK
FOR DELIVERY IN TIME

FOR CHRISTMAS

Serta Gallant Serta Gallant Serta Gallant

MS SERTA GALLANT TWIN

TO UP GRADE
FREE SET

TO FULL I TO QUEEN
ADD $50. | ADD $100.

TO KING
ADD$200.

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 'TIL 5 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. .OUR 4 7 T H YEAR '

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

•DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING * ELECTRONICS•• AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. &THURS. 10 AM. T IL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

PC RSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

CLEARAMCECENTER
700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Flood watch
The floods which have been an increasingly harsh prob-

lem in Clark and Rahway have provoked much needed gov-
ernmental-attention. This week, Laszlo Szabo, a Rahway
resident, voiced his opinion in a letter to a newspaper con-
cerning the flooding. According to thc-leucr, residents in
Rahway started seeing floods at St. Mark's Church on
Hamilton Street about 20 years ago. The letter indicated that
the flooding situation began after the flood plains located off
Lake Avenue at the boundaries of Clark and Scotch Mains
were filled and apartments and houses were built. S/abo
suggests that the mayors of Clark and Rahway should get
together with flood control engineers to take measures to sec
what can be done to prevent future flooding. •.;

On Oct. 21, Clark Mayor Robert Kllenport addressed the
flooding problem, which caused some residents to have up
to 6 feet of sewage back up into their homes, in addition to a
significant amount of water from outside, diluted sewage
waste came through in-home drains. During the. flood rains,
the reservoir in Clark was an important factor, f-llcnport said
'there was simply ho place for the water, to go and that what
was experienced Was a reverse current which flowed out of
the reservoir. Drainage problems have been recurring near
Pumpkin Patch Brook, which flows into Clark from Wood-
bridge, at the Brookside Terrace and Orchard Terrace loca-
tions. In Rahway, rising water levels have occurred through-
out the city as areas near Irving Street, West Grand Avenue
and Hamilton Avenue have seen some of the worst damage.
For example, the Rahway Public Library had a number of
books and equipment for children's programs mined when
approximately 3 feet- of water flooded the facility's base-
ment. Szabo'sletter touched on the concept of lowering the
reservoir's levels to abate flooding. Another suggestion to
decrease flooding is Ellenport's proposal to develop a
"detention" basin at the Oak Ridge golftourse to relieve
water flow.

Although local departments of public safety are doing,
everything possible to provide financial relief for flood dam-
age to residences and small businesses,, more needs to be .
done. Flooding is more than a mere-disruption to our daily f
living. It can be a disastrous event, and measures should be
taken to decrease or prevent flooding in these areas. Resi-
dents deserve to have their government officials address this
vital issue.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (908).686-9898, and enter Selection 8000.

.Use our. Infosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses' will be published next week.

Merry Christmas
. At the risk of of fending. ~wc wish you a very, merry Christmas:

Amid IIR- cultural . wrtvkujie left in the wake of today's
'o exploitative commerce', "political correctness" and "multicultur1

. aiiMii." the-meaning of the birth ofChristshines through for all
who will look to it- • ' ' ' • ' •

After nearly two millennia of nature's and man's calamities,
Christianity continues to thrive, as a uniting force across the
.planet, jis message translated into languages spoken by three-
fourths .of the world's people. He- continues to enlighten —.
despite the influence of those who. would have Him take a back-
seat tu the kingdom or vlctimhflod.

•. .Small;potatoes for He who redeemed Israel.
-- Ql the holy-diiy we'll mark on Wednesday, Isaiah predicted
"for unto us ii c.hild is\ Worn, tin to us a spn'.is given... and his name
shall .'bcrcalled Wonderful; Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace." - '.' . ' .

In Luke,, we learn, the angel Gabriel had told Mary that "He
shall be great; and "shall be called the Soruof the Highest... and. He
shall r a p over the house of Jacob for ever, and of His kingdom
there.shall' be no end." \ . ' • .. ,

Last year, a new version o'f the Holy Bible was published, with
an emphasis on changed language promised not to offend. In the
process, the poetry was plundered and the message muddled. As
is too common today, those who would homogenize this time of
holy days into a holiday season created a new.take on Scripture-
that would have us reject-'much of what we have long known.

We will leave thai to those with small minds, because what His
life means for mankind continues to inspire our brightest minds
and fill the boldest hearts. And to those, we wish not a happy,
holiday, but a merry Christmas. ' -

"[We] are little impressed. . .; with the cackling. . .
over 'freedom of speech' and 'freedom of the press'
and 'freedom of movement.' We also believe in those
fundamentals of liberty, but we believe that 'freedom
of speech' should be limited by a man's knowledge
of what he talks about."

—Walter B. Smith
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SHOPPING RUSH — Area
residents continue their
holiday shopping as they
look at crafts and items at
St. Thomas the Apostle
Churqh on St. Georges
Avenue in.Rahway as Aline
Karlovich looks at some
rings in the jewelry section
of the craft fair.

Ptiolo By Teddy Matttim

Across time and culture, St. Nick remains
When I was a child, I remember the

thrill of "Saint Mykolai-Nicholas"
handing me a perfectly wrapped pre-
sent while I wondered if I deserved it,
since I wasn't certain how good I had
been.

I also remember having some con-
fusion with the idea of St. Nicholas
arriving in' his bishop's attire orf Dec.
6 to hand out presents to good child-
ren in the auditorium of the Catholic
parochial grammar school I attended
in Newark, only to be followed on •
Dec. 25 by jolly old Santa Claus, who
left presents under the Christmas tree.
Still, Being a child, this momentary
curiosity was lost while opening pre-
sents. It wasn't until much later in life
that I seriously-explored the transition -
of St. Nicholas to Santa Claus.

The giving of gifts is associated
with the Legend of Saint Nicholas.
Variously known as Sinter Klass, San
Incola,; Pelznickel,'Clawss, Samifk-..
laus, as well as other names, he was
Nicholas of Myra, a Christian bishop
who was thought to have been born in
Patras.a district of southern Turkey,
around 280 A.D.

There are. .many . popular. stories •.
concerning miracles attributed to him.
Perhaps the. most.popular one con-'
cems the three unwed'daughters of an
impoverished nobleman who lived on
a small town on the' Turkish coast.
The rnaidens could not attract hus-
bands because .their father could not
afford to provide dowries for them. So,
late one night, Nicholas dropped a
small bag of gold in the maidens' win-
dow so that the eldest girl-could be
marriedi-Some time later he left a sec-,
ond bag of gold, then a third. The

Be Our
Guest
By Alex Balaban

-overjoyed, noble
covered who his benefactor was, and
Nicholas was thereafter honored as

patron sainf of unwed maidens.
Another tale told is that while vis-

itiing the Turkish town of Myra,
Nicholas walked into a\ controversy
that would change.his life. Entering
the local church to give thanks for a
safe voyage, he was unaware that the
elders of the church' had' lost their
leader and could not agree on a suc-
cessor. According to the legend, they
had been counselled in a dream to
choose the next person named Nicho-
las, which means victory in Greek,
who visited the church. So Nicholas
became. iheJ>ishop of -Mym..,......
• Since the 12th century, St. Nicholas
has. been honored as a bishop, both in

'writing and characterization. The
years from 1200-1600 represent the-
greatest period of recognition for
Saint Nicholas. The custom of giving

•gifts to children in the'name'of. Saint
Nicholas' became widespread when
French nuns began giving gifts to
poor families on Dec 5, the eve of
Saint Nicho]as':Day. The^ifts usually
comprised nuts and exotic fruits that
during the rest of the year were bey-
ond their means.

After landing in the New World,
Dutch explorers led by Henry Hudson
built their first church on Manhattan
in 1642; dedicating it to Sinter Kiaas;
They immediately began celebrating
the customs o f their forefathers,

When the British took control of
New Amsterdam . after 1664, they
adopted the Dutch recognition of
Sinter Klaas but changed his name to
Santa Claus and merged the custom of
gift giving with their own observance
of the winter solstice and the birth of
Christ, on Dec. 25.

Over the next century and a half.
Saint Nicholas kept his honored posi-
tion as a bishop. It was not until 1809
that writer Washington Irving created
the first Jolly Saint Nicholas.charac-
ter. In 1822, Clement C. Moore wrote
a lighthearted poem for his children.
Called "A Visit from Saint Nicholas,"
it transformed Saint Nicholas from a
bishop into a jolly old elf who
descends down*.a chimney on Christ-
mas Eve, and added a fantasy sleigh
drawn by eight tiny reindeer. From
1865 to 1885. Thomas Nast created
spreads , featuring Moore's Saint
Nicholas, now Santa 'Claus! for "Har-
per's Weekly". As a sales gimmick, in
193}, Coca-Cola commissioned Had-
don Sunblom to dp a Santa for sales
promotions. Major department stores
soon followed in utilizing Santa Claus
to sell their products. This completed
the transition of Saint Nicholas to
Santa Claus and completely revised .
the tradition of celebrating St. NicBo-
las' birthday. Today's Santa Claus has
become such' an • integral part, of "
Christmas that few question what one
has to do with the other.

Many of the Christmas cilstoms we
enjoy today are left over from long
ago. Giving presents, exchanging
greetings, eating holiday foods,
decorating homes and trees, all began
in the long distant past. However,

obseiviiig Dec. 6,' as Saint Nti1wlas Cnristitias literally 'means""Christ's
mass." It is intended only for~celebrat-
ing the birth of Christ. The 25th of

December was chosen for the birth-
day of Jesus Christ because no one
knew the actual day or date of his
birth.

It all goes back to the days of the
Roman Empire because the Romans
already celebrated the festival • of
Saturnalia in December. This general
holiday gave Christians time for their
own celebrations. Then, when St.
Augustine came to England-to preach
the gospel, Pope Gregory advised him
to keep the dates of the pagan feasts
but give them new meaning by using
them for Christian festivals. So the
old midwinter Yuletide festival was
transformed into the birthday of Jesus
Christ. .

Today, Americans of Eastern Euro-
pean descent and other nationalities
reserve Dec 25 for Christmas and
continue to celebrate the Eve of St.
Nicholas by giving presents to child-
ren on Dec. 6. This year, wide-eyed
children will once again eagerly look
forward to the presents, while harried
parents and parochial school teachers
unite to preserve tradition with school
plays and visits by St. Nicholas.

The struggle for various ethnic-
groups iniAmofica to preserve "Saint
Nicholas": while contending with'lhe
concept of Santa Claus is an annual
one. The fact'that'they continue the
age-old tradition -of honoring Saint
Nicholas on Dec. .6 despite over- .
whelming commercialization of
ancient traditions in our "consumer-
ist" society, is a tribute to their dedica-
tion and commitment to maintaining
the links'of the past for future genera-
tions. It is indeed a tradition worth
preserving. ,. . . ' . . " ' • • • '

Day and giving candles and cakes to
children in his name..

Alex Balaban is a resident of
Roselle Parlc • ' • '•

Enchantment comes from the simplest toys
Recently, I was in my attic closet

pulling out the old Christmas tree,
getting the ornaments and gift boxes
ready, and testing the tree and'porch
lights. While looking for the tinsel, I
stumbled upona long forgotten box in
the corner.

In it I found an old blanket, some
books and a little floppy-eared rabbit
puppet that I'hadn't seen in over 30
years.

Seeing it was tattered and torn, I'
picked it up carefully and looked at it,
and the memories of one magic
Christmas came flooding back to me.

I got him as a present on my eighth
birthday and named him Fiddlestick.
He was funny loolcirfg'^?6Wear was
longer than the oflier — but I grew
very attached to my little puppet and
played with him constantly.

Everyone laughed at Fiddlestick
because he was so ugly and his outfit'
threadbare. My dog, Sparky, took spe-
cial delight in tormenting him, gnaw-
ing on him every chance he got. Many
times I had to rescue Fiddlestick from
Sparky's jaws, and thereafter he was
more ragged than ever. • .

On that Christmas Eve long ago, I
was lying in bed, half-asleep, waiting
for Santa.Claus, when I was awa-
kened by Fiddlestick. He spoke very
softly soj as' not; to wake Sparky,
because hie knew the dog never lost an

.opportunity to chew on him.
Fiddlestick told me there was trou-

ble in the far away Candy Village and
he had to do something about it. I
eagerly asked him to take me along.
He gave a whistle and the beautiful
Cotton Candy Horse, J>luc..with, pink
wings, arrived to whisk us away
through the cold night to the Candy
Village. " •'•;••

It was a lovely place, with cupcake
castles, candy cane houses, chocolate
trees, ice cream mountains, the tallest
jelly apple tower in the world and
1,000 rainbows in the sky.

The little village was ruled by a
group of learned heads known collec-
tively as the Committee of the Poster-
ior. You could tell these fellows were
very smart because they had light
bulbs over their heads that lit up
whenever they thought of something,
and they were always thinking.

They thought to tear down the cup-
take castles and put up banks and

office buildings. They thought to tear
down'the candy cane houses and put
up ugly, steel factories. They-thought
to level the ice cream mountains and
build sports complexes and super-
markets on the sites. There was even a
heartless plan to cut down all the cho-
colate trees, leaving thousands of
birds and squirrels homeless. All in
the name of progress.

They thought most of all about rais-
ing taxes. A recent visit by King Smi-'
lin' Slim Slick, had cost thousands of v
dollars and the citizens would have to
pay, even though they had not invited
His Majesty.

The last straw was the firing of the
beloved Rainbow Builder. Though he
was much admired for many years by •
the citizens for his skill and dedica- "
tion, he was considered obsolete by
the Committee of the Posterior and
was sacked. His replacement was a
younger man whose first order of bus-
iness, not surprisingly, was a plan to
have all the rainbows torn down. They
would interfere with the belching
smoke from the factories that were
being planned.

Now my Fiddlestick, being a very
upstanding fellow who could not bear
any injustice, scolded the learned
heads, but they only laughed at his
floppy ears and tattered clothing.
They told him he must be a dullard

because he had no lightbulb over his
head, but Fiddlestick replied that, like
the rainbow builder, his light was in
his heart and if they couldn't see it
they weren't looking very hard for the
goodness in people.

And it was to the people of Candy
Village that Fiddlestick appealed.
Long had they suffered under the
Committee of the Posterior's tyranny.

The villagers were very grateful to
Fiddlestick and wanted him to stay,
but be had to be getting back. He left
them with some advice and asked that
they pass it to their children: "Never
let anyone tear down your rainbows."

We arrived home in time for Christ-
mas, and a wonderful Christmas it
was, but as the years drifted, away, I
saw Fiddlestick less and less. There
were other toys, shiny and new, and I
gradually forgot about my little
ragged friend

Now, finding him all these years
later, I wonder if the good people in
Candy Village still look at their beaut-
iful rainbows and think of noble
.tender-hearted tattered floppy-eared
little Fiddlestick.

A toy doesn't have\to cost a fortune
to enchant a child.

Richard Lime is a
Union.

resident of

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Did you do most of your holiday shopping in
town?

Responses will be published next week
Polls close Monday al noon.1

Calls are tree. Touch tone phonos only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7570 - YES
#7571-NO

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Would you support a $10 per ton garbage
surcharge, if it would help lower tipping fees
and pay off all of the debt incurred by the
state's waste-flow plan?

YES — 0
NO — 1

C/5

,#^*LAST MINUTE
HOLIDAY SHOPPING
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Because Sony
Brings The
INTERNET
to your TV

Everyone has heard about the Internet
and World Wide Web. It's the exciting
worldwide forum lor information and
entertainment that offers breaking news,
sports scores and the latest updates on
virtually every subject imaginable.. And.
you can get it fast, at anytime. In greater
depth than on TV or radio. Plus there are
hundreds of thousands of websites to
choose from.
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Getting all the way there
POLICE EMERGENCY

Cub scouts meet police officers during a field trip to the PATH train system's con-
trol center. The Tiger Cubs Den No. 10, of Cub Pack No: 145 in Clark, together
with their families completed requirements for the 'Getting There' activity by visiting
the Port Authorities of New York and New Jersey. The trip concluded with a trip to
the Port Authority Police Department to witness a demonstration of how the police
Emergency Rescue Vehicle operates. . "

Police investigate wave of burglaries
By Scan Daily

Staff Writer
A rash of burglaries, all with

unknown suspects, has hit Rahway.
The first took place between Dec. 9

at 8 p.m. last Friday in the 1000 block
of Main Street in a two-family house.
The victim was a. Roselle resident
who" had not y« moved in. According
to police, a bedroom window was bro-
ken and $1,300 in property, including
a television, VCR, stereo and jewelry
was stolen. Detective Marc Schwart-
zbach is investigating.

There were three burglaries on or
around Saturday. The first is thought;'
to have taken place- between 4 p.m. .on
Thursday and 6:30 p.m. on Saturday '
in the housing complex on Capobian-
co Plaza. A.resident there reported

from door had been forced

open while she was away. The apart-
ment was not ransacked but items
were moved. Detective O'Leary is
investigating.. . . .

A private home on Riffle Avenue •
was robbed between 6:45 p.m. and
10:11 on Saturday. While ih'e resident
was not at home, the suspects gained
entry by breaking a rear basement
window. The master bedroom was
ransacked ajid a safe with personal
papers and an undetermined amount
of cash was stolen. Detective O'Leary
is also investigating this crime.

Another private home in the 200
block of Union Street was robbed
between 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. on Satur-
day. According to police, the siwpccts
gained entry through an unlocked
front window. Missing were a televi-
sion and stereo valued at $850. Detec-
tive Paul Mco is investigating. ..

The • last burglary' reported this
week in Rahway took place between
10 p.m. on Sunday and 6 a.m. on
Monday at the Rex Gene Food Store
on Elizabeth Avenue. According to
police, the suspects cut off a roof vent
and climbed down a storage rack, and
reportedly, avoided all of the store's
security systems:There was an unsuc-
cessful attempt to open the safe and
nothing else was reported stolen.
Detective Mco is also investigating

4hin. crime.

The boxes reportedly contained
432 bottles of nail polish valued at
about $300. !

Davion was charged with burglary
and theft and was sent to Union Coun-
ty Jail in Elizabeth. Bail was set at
$5.0tX).

Rahway police are looking for
seven men who robbed and.beat, a
Cartcret resident last Tuesday in
broad daylight.

The 41-year-old victim, who was
not identified by police, was walking
on Leesville Avenue Joward the bus at.
the corner of East Hazelwood Avenue
at 2:54 p.m. when he was approached
by seven men. The victim was thrown
to the ground and the seven suspects
began punching and kicking him, then
robbed him of SI 15 in cash. ,

' A Rahway food store was robbed

"There could be stranger things to
steal — but two boxes of nail polish?

That is what Jerome Davion, 31, of
Rahway i s accused of stealing last
Tuesday. V

The owner of Mito Packaging on
Lawrence Street'in Rahway reported
seeing Davion carrying two boxes out
of a storage area of his building. Dav-
ion reportedly ran away toward Route
1, dropping the two boxes, but was
apprehended by Rahway police at
about 10:02 p.m. a quarter mile from
the scene.

of over $500 in scratch-off lottery
tickets early Friday morning.

The owner of J & J Food Mart on .
West Scott Street reported hearing a
loud crashing sound at 1:01 p.m.
When he left his home, he.reported
seeing a grey-colored Vehicle fleeing*
from the front of his store.

Police report that someone. ha,d
thrown a brick through the front win-
dow of the store and removed three
packages of scratch-off lottery tickets.
The value of the three packages is
over 5500.
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The show must go on

• ' COUTIMJ of Mother Srion Ktglmul High School

Members of the Mother Seton Regional High School performance staff gear up for
the recent production of 'Annie.1 From left: Mary Beth Krupinski McFall, piano; Jack
Duffy, director; Sister Theofurniss, coordinator; Megan Lahiff, choreographer; Mar-
garet Hak, music; Alexandra Clark-Barnes, costumes.

Division offers community activities
AUTOSOURCE
Ss6-The Automotive Section
For New Car Information!

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback. .
3303 This Week's,Best Sellers

BUMUUMS
STARTING YOUffOVWBUSINESS
4190 Training & Workshops
4191 Starting A Business
4192 Developing A Business

• Plan •. •"
4193 Marketing
4194 Obtaining Financing

CIQARTALK
3340 Cigar History
3341 How To Select A Cigar
3342 Wrapper Types
3 3 4 3 , SizeOf.Th.e.Cigar
3344 Storage Tips

COMMUNITY
EVENTS LINE
A66A Midtown Elizabeth Events
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Teams compete
On Nov. 24 the Debutantes Dance

Twirl teams hosted the National Bas-
ton Twirling Association New Jersey
State Championships at Rahway High
School. The Debutantes are a division
of the Rahway Division of Parks and
Recreation Baton Twirling Program.
The Dubutantcs team "E" placed sec-
ond in both the open and the state
competition in the Advanced Senior
Small Twirl division. In the Advanced
Junior Small Dance Twirl competi-
tion the Debutantes "D" placed sec-
ond in both the open and state and the
Debutantes "C" placed fourth in both

Solo and fourth in the state Advanced
Solo while Amy Cron and Lauren
LaPclusa won first place in the state
Beginner Duet combined age 25-30.

Coordinators sought
The Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation is looking for paid after-
school basketball; 4th & 5th grades,
coordinators for all elementary
schools from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., Janu-
ary 997 through March 1997- For
more information, call Carol K-amins-
ki at the Recreation Office —•
908-827-2045.

the Division is providing a discount
Special Courtesy Coupon that,will
allow the public Co purchase any price
ticket for S9.5O. Tickets purchased
with the coupon are only good at the
Jan. '23 performance. Coupons are
available at the division office at city
hall.

For more information on the spe-
cial courtesy coupon, call the "division
at 827-2045.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911. . . . . ' .

the open and state.
The Debutantes ate directed by

Glennysha Jurado and Lisa Antrosi-
glio. Additional members include:
team "E" ;— Amy Cron, Lauren
LaPelusa, Cathy Romeo, and Vanessa
Rowe. Team "D" — Jenny Jesus,
Cathy Romeo, Vanessa Rowe, Christ-
ine Saucr, and Patty Sauer. Team "C"

, — Christine Holensack, Mikacla
O'Toolc, Ana Sousa, Lisa. Vasfailo,
and Cherilyn Wysocki..

In individuals events Lisa Vasfailo
competed in the open Novice Solo
and placed fourth in state Novice Solo
ages 10-12 Amy Cron competed in
open Beginner Solo and placed fifth
in state Beginner solo 10-12. In Inter-
mediate Solo Palty;Sauer competed in
.the open and placed .fourth in the State
cijmpr.ijiion.

Programs openings -
Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation announces that there still
openings for their Winter pre-school,
youth, adult and. senior • citizen
programs.

The programs are open to Rahway
residents oply, and registration in per-
son is required as well as proof of resi-
dency. Ch'ildrcn under the age of 18

- must be accompanied by parent or
guardian to register and pre-school
children-must have a birth certificate.
• Registration can be done Monday
thru Friday from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
at Recrea'tion Office, second floor
City Hall.

For more information cal l .
827-2045 -- . . . .'
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Cathy romeo placed eighth in the
open Novice Solo and second in the
state Novice Solo, ages 13-15. Lauren

."liPcfassa placed' fifth in the open
Beginner Solo, also ages 13-15. In the
state Beginner Solo Vanessa Rowe
placed second and LaPelusa placed

. fifth. Christine Sauer placed second in-
the open Beginner Solo and-placed

• first in the state Beginner Solo, ages
1 6 - 2 5 . • . • " • "

Michcle Sauer won first place in
both open and state Intermediate Solo.
Lisa Antrosiglio placed fourth in the

. Advanced State Model and placed
first in the open Intemediate Super-X;
Strut and second in the state Interme-
diate Super-X-Struf. Antrosiglio also
placed third in the open Advanced

Instructor sought—~^~
Rahway Division of Parks Recrea-

tion is looking for an exercise ihstruc-
• torfbr a senior/citizen exercise prog-

ram on Mondays and Thursdays from
10:00 am to 11:00 am. 'A certify
instructor is preferred.

• For those interested, contact the
""recreation office at 827-2045- '

Rahway Day on tap
Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation announced that they arc
-sponsoring a Rahway Day at Walt

. Disney's ,,World On Icc-Pocahontas
~-oTi:Jan. 23 at the 7:30 p.m. show at the
•Continental Airlines Arena.

• 'In conjunction with Railway Day,

•ve
Nancy's Love 'N Things provides

customers with one stop shopping for
all their fantasy needs. The store fea-
tures , sensuous 'lingerie and much
more for rfien arid women for any spe-
cial occasion. The" store is especially
proud of their wide selection of colors
and styles.

For holiday gifts they carry teddies,
haby-dolls, bustiers, long and short
peignoir sets, costumes for dancers,
body stockings. . P.V.C., leather,
stockings, bras, lotions, adult games,
toys, novelties and shower gifts. Gift
certificates are also available for the
indecisive shopper.

For men the store carries g-strings,
•iilk thongs, silk boxers, robes and a
fun line of bikinis for men. Featured
styles include those that have a^screw-
drivfer, for handymen, handcuffs for
^rrections1 officers, Mr. Giuui'liu
Mr. Snowman and many more. They
also carry musical bikinis for men and
women.

At Nancy's Love "N Things the'y
have a saying: "Everyone needs a
little loving, no matter how small or
big you may be." Their sizes range
from small to ex'tra'large for men and
small to 5x for women.

'•'So pay us a visit," they say
'There is 'no need to go into New
York City, we can fulfill all of you
fantasy needs in one stop. Come in
and enjoy our personalized service
that truly makes a difference."

Love 'N Things is open 7 days a
week, Mon.-Fri. from 12-9 p.m., Sat
10:30 a.m.-9 p.m. and Sun. from 12-5
p.m
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Accountants IMental Health
Couto. De Franco & Magohe, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and courisulting
Non-Filer Assistance •. . .,
Personal financial planning •
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment.1 [ .
15 Village Plaza, South Oranga-201 -378-3300 .

Attorneys

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
Comprehensive emergency/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services. •
201-429-6121 , '

Christopher Luongo, Esq.;
General Practice., ,. • ..: . ' , „ . . .
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation. & food,poisoning casos.
* Municipal-Court: 'OWI.-traffic,'disorderly,- ' v .

juvenile- & criminal cases. : « : . <
* Consumer & Commercial Gtigationf
Free Consultation - Summit •-_ (908) 522-1896...

Chiropractors

Psychotherapy

A

Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center \
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain '
If yoiirs is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange'
201-761-0022

Phyllis A. Kqran, M.S.W.
S p e c i a l i z i n g i n : - • ., •
•' I n d i v i d u a l • . • • • >
•.Family - .. „ .. r . .. .. .
».Group Psychotherapy ' -. ••-•..-'
• Counseling Adults & Adolescents
86 Summit Ave. 908-"277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

Advertise Your
Profession

Call 1-800-564-8911

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM; SUNDAY NOON-5:00 PM

UNBMBSSi
MAGNA

MART

WE ARE,
GIVING AWAY

OFF
YOUR
INVOICE

TODAY THRU SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 22, 5PM
'See store (or details. Doesnot apply to Adv. Items or
In-Store Specials .

PAYMENTS I INTEREST I DOWN
TIL JAN. 981 TIL JAN. 981 PAYMENT

BUY ANY MITSUBISHI, TV Or VCR IN STOCK...WEU DELIVER IT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS, PAY NOTHING TIL JAN. '98 AND GET AREA'S LOWEST PRICE TOO!

A MITSUBISHI
I I (((STEREO)))

COLOR
TEUVBiON

WOOD'S UtOIST PKTUM TOM |
PCjr* kn FVArt Wtft SoaoN Ft
• Larg* Thw l*t P e V f M i i g
On SO** ! M*XJ 9ytt»m *B*mot*

40
® » - • • • - • *

f DELIVERY
I FOR
i CHRISTMAS
1 NOPMNTS.

TIL JAN. 98

AMITSUBISHII

27'
m l TBfVISION I
OHiCUOM MENU STSTIM |

>R«7»CcmiAlnO

DELIVERY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
NO PMNTS.
TIL JAN. '98

A MITSUBISHI
35" (((ST1REO)))

MONITOR • RECEIVER
SHARP, CUAR, COUHVU. MX

FEATURES:
Larger Than life Pictures • TVs Multi Brand Remote
Controls Mosl Bmnds o! VCRs As Well As Cade Boxes •
3ulH In Closed Capliomng

FREE SET-UP TOOI

DELIVERY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
NO PMNTS.
TIL JAN. 98

*1299

A MITSUBISHI

MIDSIZE
VMS VCR

A MITSUBISHI
VHSHI-n

STEREO VCR

$299

HOLIDAY TV...VIDEO...ELECTRONIC HEADQUARTERS
rftcjr

MMWVOX SAO
IOE2130S » « DAEWOO

K* '189

SHARP
REMOTE 'CAaLEflEADy
• 16'CHANNEL CAMBHITY • 181 CHANNEL CAP^BLIT

«?aec

GOLDSTAR

2 HEAD
DELUXE VCR I

iic/i

2 HEAD
DELUXE VCR I

3 5 BABA ^TrsONY 6 MONTHS
C A M E R A S J 0% FINANCING

Vivitiir

Kutnm

BOOKSHELF STEREO

f/4.5 lens • Auto Focus With
Focus Lock • 3 Way Auto
Flash & Fill In Flash • Red
Eye Reuction System

$29 599,

REGAL
MAGNA

MART

Addfl PaiWng Behind Store, Rear Of Sunoco Gas, Off StJes St

9T1W. ST. 6E0R6E AVL
(Near Comer Of Stiles Street)

UNDEN19081486-9080
• CASH
• CREDIT CARDS
• PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

'Subwtf lo'ciod< acfxoval No Imann o w o ^ asuits«> il paid in full on or t»lw« IMli\ duo Oaa (1 YEAR Iran
DurcMss toW Firunco ctiaraM wll bwr 10 aociuo on m» Men day on un»»Kl o«l«nc« unW paid»lull Minimum,
mommy paytninl. 5% ol balanct. APR1B%. Ofl«i a « * M to U mwiaiidiM MvenlMO at PM ol mn promolon. M lot
iBu«ralion only 3% Ho— not apply lo Aav. oc in-iloco spgcltli • ^
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CASH
SALES

$30 Rebate

JVM13'50WW
m Profile

Space makerXLIM

Sensoi" Microwave Oven
,JM \ • Large,.!.3 cu.ft. oven cavity

with:temperature probe,
900 watts.

Turntable On/Off option.

GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE

$50 Rebate
Smooth Top Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven
• Smooth, easy to clean, pat-

terned ceramic glass cooktop.
JBP79WW

?.''..'...!&'...••. , . H Profile GREAT PRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE

1100 Rebate
.. 23.5 Cu.FL Capacity

"Built-in Style" Refrigerator
•; "Accepts custom panels.. ,

• Dispenses crushed ice, cube's and
.chilled water... - < ••

GREATPRICE
PLUS CASH REBATE,

TPX24BRY

s50 Rebate

The Largest Capacity
Washer & Dryer Pair
You Can Buy!

m Profile

Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!
rU-cycle washer with excLusive

Auto HandWash®.

• Eiectronic Dry Control dryer.
Washer-WPSQ3120T
Dryer DPSQ475ET

Gas Dryer DPSQ475GT available at extra cost.

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

$50 Rebate
CleanSensor Dishwasher

GSD4930XWW

1 CleanSensor technology
ensures a dean wash by auto-
matically adjusting the amount
of water, temperature and time.

1 Exclusive 3-leyel SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

$50 Rebate
CleanSensor Dishwasher

*25 Rebate
30" Smooth
Induction Cooktop

$25 Rebate
30".Built-in .Gas Cooktop >
wiih Sealed Burners

JGP336WEV

GSD494OYSS
Stainless steel panels

CleanSensor technology
ensures a clean wash by auto-
matically adjusting the arriount
of water, temperature & time.
Exclusive 3-level SmartWash
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

$ 100 Rebate
Convection/Self-Cleaning
27" Double Oven

• Both self-cleaning ovens with
Delay Clean option.

• Upper convection oven with
3 oven shelves. " ' . '

GREA1
PRICES
PLUS
CASH

REBATES
PLUS

I SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR::
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
. STATE EMPLOYEES,
POLICE DEPARTMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION. MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS'
AAA MEMBERS

AARPAND SENIORS
MUST SHOW 10 FOR ADOmONAL DISCOUNT

SALES
TAX

YOU ^ ^
ALWAYS
SAVE AT
JACOBSON'S

UR47THYtAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. 2

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. &THUHS.10AM 'TIL 8:0O PM; TUES., WED. & FBI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED 8UNDAYS

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH •354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

,-,, ,_„ •».,„,„,, „
PERSONAL CHECKS

*C;E»TED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

Hurry-Limited Time Offer!

Laundry Special!

Largest Capacity
Washer You
Can Buy!

Super Capacity Laundry Pair

U-Clycjc Heavy Duty Washer

• 3 wash/spin speed combinations.

•4 water levels.

• Built-in bleach and fabric softener
dispensers.

"-Cycle Heavy Duty Dryer
• Automatic Dry Control and 4 heat

selections, plus Optional Extra Care.

• Reversible door swing.

• Interior light.

Washer WWSR3090T
- Dryer DJSR473ET -

Gas d'Y.er DJSR473GT available at exlra cost. '•

H O T P O I N T New! mite on mite

Built-in Dishwasher!
•3-level Power Wash
system with self-cleaning,
f i l t e r . . . . -• •

•6 cycles including Pots
& Pans and Water Saver
cycles. -. ..

• Heated Wash, Heated Dry
and Energy Saver options,.

HDA930YWW

$25 Rebate
30" Smooth Halogen
and Ribbon Cooktop

, - j?W!n --w- -•

> Easy to clean, fingerprint and •
scfafch-reslstant"patterned -
glass cooktop.

• One 8" Halogen heating . .
element with.Instep rotary
c o n t r o l . •'• • •'• ' - . _ .

• One 8", one 6" and one dual.
679" ribbon heating elements.

$B0 Rebate
Slide-In Smooth Top Range
With Self-Cleaning Oven

25.2 ( X Fl. Cilpnrity
DispcnscM" Rcl'rigcralor

UghtTouch! Dispenser

Adjustable
Glass Shelves^M

Adjustable
Gallon Door

Storage

Delivers Crushed Ice, Cubes
and Chilled Water!

Model TFX25JRY

Just In Time For The Holidays]

Appliance Specials!
Limited Time Offer.' Save Wow On Selected Gf Appliances

30" G;\s"R;uijji\'
-.wjjli K\|i;T I.;ii'f{c Oven

Easyto clean, upswept cooktop
with sealed turners,'simmer •
burner and ma'xiinum-oiitput ••-
burner.'.-., .' ' ;- _' ... .
Electronic clock S minute timer.

m Profile
JSP40WW

• Easyto clean patterned, ceramic'
glass cooktop.

• Framele.ss white glass oven door,
with window;. . . .

Qui rk f l l c i i n 1 " 30." R;m«<-
\vilh".Scff-6;if;niii i^ Ovc.n

Upswept, recessed cooktop
designed to contain spills'- .
Alitp o'verf shut-off turns tffe
oven off after 12 hours. •. '. .

• Fra_meless black glass oven
.door with window.

•QuirtT'owrr'" Plus

i Profile.:.

$50 Rebate
Slide-In Gas Range • ---:

with Self-Cleaning Oven

GECAF®
Financing for
GE Appliances

• Easy to clean glass cooktop with
sealed burners, simmer and'
maximum output burner.

• Frameless black glass oven door
with window.

Quietest'ever GE dishwasher at
s tfws price. .'• - ••'.'

Exclusive 3-level SmartWash'
System with infinite paths of
wash power.

*30 Rebate
Microwave/Convection
Countertop Oven

Profile'
• 1.3 cui.ft. oven cavity, 850 w^tts.
•Gooks 3 ways-Microwave,
"Convection Cook and Combina-

tion Cook or.Roast:.-
• One touch Microwave Sensot"

cooking controls.

BIG

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 4 7 T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. 2LOCATIONS TO

SERVE YOU
BETTER

DISTRIBUTING Company1

-APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

MAIN ELH£BETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

j . t~*\ 'Vrq M TCur DMt t M hvn T<

PERSON*1 CHECKS
: D T = D

WfcREHOUSEOUTUT
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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NEWS CLIPS OBITUARIES
'Update' will air

This month's "Union County
Update" cable television show, airing
through Thursday, will feature the
county's transportation and infra-
structure development and their rcla- •
lionshirV-to economic development.

Freeholder Frank Lchr, chairman of
' the Planning Committee for the

Northern New Jersey Transportation
Planning Authority, and Freeholder
Carol Cohen, liaison to the Union
County Planning Board, will be c<>-

Thcir guest will be Miiurti Clicc-
chio, director of the county's Office
of Policy ami Planning and cliairrron
of the Union County Alliance.

One of Unioir County's priorities
-ha* hecii in tit
climate and lo focus on* Hie develop-
ment and redevelopment potential
within the county, nan. of Ihe "(i.-ite-

way America" region that represents
the equivalent of a gross national pro-
duct larger than most nations'.

"Union County Update" will air on:
TV-36, Summit, at noon today,

Tuesday, and Thursday.
Comcast Cablcvision, Plainficld,

Channel 20 al 1:30 p.m., Wednesday.
Comcast Cablcvision, Union,

Channel 57 at 9:35 p.m. on Monday;
TKR, Elizabeth, Channel 12 al 7:30

p.m. on Monday.
i

Race will be run
Applications arc being accepted for

Ihe I.5th Annual 5K Hangover Run
Road Race to be held on Jan. 1, at
noon at Tamaqucs Park in Westfield.

The race will be conducted by the
Central Jersey Road Runners Club

and post-race hot chocolate' and
bagels. There will be a random mer-
chandise drawing for all participants.

Awards will given to'the top three
male and female finishers overall and
top male and female Westficld resi-
dent finisher. A ceramic mug will be
awarded to every 10th finisher.

Applications can be obtained by
mailing a self-addressed stamped
enveloped to CJRRC, at 54.Thomas
Dr., Clark, NJ 07066.

The cost to enter the race is $10, for
pre-cntrants before Dec. 26, and $12
the day of the race. For further infor-
mation, call (908) 381-0318 or (908)
464-266.5,

Open house planned
. The Mothers' Center of Central

and has become a New Year's Day
tradition.
, A1J entrants will receive a T-shirt

house on Jan. 8, from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
,at the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainficld.

Call (908) 561-1751 for additional
information.

Horseplay for all
The Watchung Stable, Mountain-

side, offers two programs, in addition
to its fall and spring series of lessons,
which arc designed to introduce the
sport of horsebackriding to all.

For Girl Scouts, there is a program
designed to allow them to cam a
Horse Lover Badge. This one-time
session is appropriatcfoi*Junior Level
Scouts and addresses the require-
ments as set forth i n ' the badge
handbook.

Pre-schoolers, youth and scout
New Jersey, a Scotch riains-oaseu
organization, invites all mothers in
central New Jersey to attend its open

groups. sanlm ci ilulw

of the bam and its facitilites.
Both programs can be arranged at

date and time convenient for any
group. There is a $20 fee per hour; •
horsebackriding is available at an
additional cost.
. Contact Jean Jacobus at (908)
789-3665 for further information.

The Watchung Stable is a facility of
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside. •

Court volunteers needed
The Union County Court

Appointed Special Advocate Program
is seeking adults willing to interview
parents, teachers, agency personnel,
relatives and foster parents of children
who have been placed outside of their
home because of abuse or neglect.

nizalions for people with disabilities,
will enjoy the stable's one-hour tour

I he reports the volunteers submit
to the court help decide what is in the
best interest of the children and

ensure the child is.not forgotten in the
system.

There are no special requirements
to become a CASA other than the
ability to read and write. We are look-
ing for people who are concerned
about the plight of children and are
willing to commit time to act as an
advocate for children.

There .will be approximately 15
hours of training by staff, experienced

•CASAs arid professionals from
related fields. For more information.
Call Donna Madrigal at (908)
527-4917.

Golf for cancer
Swing into 1997 with a golf pass

from the American Cancer Society,
Union County Unit. For a donation of

ran play at golf courses in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, with
26 in New Jersey.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCES AT
MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL

Sunday, December 22 at 11:00 am, Dr. Gregory
Hagg v/ill give a sermon on "Hanukkah Bushes
and Christmas Trees'.

A special Christmas Eve Service will be held at
7:00 pm on Tuesday, December 24th. Dr. Gregory
Hagg will be giving a short devotion and Mr.
Andrew..Banaventura M l giv.e,.«i speciaLo.bie.ct
lesson to the children. Come join ^celebrate the •
gift ol our Savior.

Woun»a,n$<Se Chapel :i locales al HBO Spruco Dive Mour.(airs<!c. Tako
Rou:o 22 West lo Mounralnsifje and lum rgr; or.lo Cer-.'ral Av«rue ar-er you
pass. V a w Care Ta*R yvjr ' rs ; r,qr.'. or,to Sfj-.fv Orvt , iM tear :o" a" "hfl

Jo'< , f c T » . t f a o t ' pwiv.g <y. j ! you r a v n ;,,-,( i j : v , - - , n •,':v,i 'v^ ''ah '..'..

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH i
(United Church of Christ)

134rO i3urnet Avenqie, Union
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22-11:00 A.M.

"ADVENT^WORSHIP SERVICE"
The Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, Pastor

'-" ~: -• -Ken Kropinaek, Organist - - -
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 - 7:30 P.M.

"CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT'SERVICE'
. " Joshua Nelson, Soloist
YOU ARE WARMLY JiWITE.D TO.WORSHIP WITH US!

LUTHERAN
MF.DF.KMKR MJTJIERAN CHURCH I34
Prntptci Avc. IrviiigKni, 374-W77. Rev. Hen-
ry H. Dicrk. D.D: Pitior, 7M-O878. Sunday
School for all agc< 9:15 - 10.15 a.m. Womliip
service* 8:30 ami 111:30 am., ClKnt Practice
9:15 im., BoyScouU, Mowlayj 7 p.m.. Senior
Fellowship - Is! We<]iic.<id.'iy.< ami 3rd Thurt-
(lny.<; Oiureli Council 8 p.m.. AA Step*. Fri-
day* 8 p.m.. AA Saturday* 8 p.m., A.A R.P.
Irvingion Cliarnet 2919 Tliinl Tuesday* 1 pm.

ST. LUKE'S LUTIIKRAN CHURCH
(LCMS), Hillside and Colonia Roads. Eli-
zahclli. (9(18) 352-5487. Join Wartlier,-Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service n al JO: 15 A.M.
Suraby Sclinnraml Adull Bihle Study are al
9:0(1 A.M. Communion on 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun-
day of e.Tch month Hymn sing on the 4th Sun-
day Gill ("Iiurcli Office U<t more information
(* Free Packet.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers. No Ijter llian 12.00 Noon. Fridays
prior to tlte following "weck^puhlicalion.

F'lc.ve address changes lo: U/S

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
St. John Ihr Baptist Orthodox Church, 211
Wtst Grand Ave., Railway -382-8844, Rev. Fr..
Charles A. Lehman. Pastor. Sunday Divine
Liturgy. 9:30 AM. Prayer Service witji anoint-
ing for Ilie sick of mind, body ami soul. First
Tliur.vl.iy of e,xh monlli at 7:30 PM. Tlnnlu-'
giving Day Liturgy at 9:00 AM.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvingion, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Sclieilute for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 am., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pm. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m.. 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days:. Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m . 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following ilie 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 io 2:00 p.m. and following llie,5:30 p.m.

.M.vw.

Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesaiit Avc.
P.O. Box'JIW
Union. N.J. 07083

THETOWNLEY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
SALEM.ROAD

AT HUGUENOT AVENUE
• UNION

Dr. Brahm Luckhoff

DECEMBER 24
8:QO P.M. Candle Light Service

7:45 P.M. Preludes Begin - Come Early
All Choirs Will be Singing

CHRISTMAS EVE MASS
AND PAGEANT

Tuesday, December 24, at 5:00 pm

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
61 Broad Street, Elizabeth

(m the heart ol Historic Midtown Elizabeth, on Broad

Street, -half a block south of East Jersey Street) "

Telephnnp: (90ft)
Come and experience
the Joy of Christmas!!!

Trumpet.Angels, Wise Men.
Shepherds, the Holy Family

with the Baby Jesus,
Christmas carols

Refreshments follow the service

Christmas

All Are Welcome!

Community Lovefeast & Candlelight Service
Sunday, December 15,7:30 pm

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
: -••--••• - Sunday , December 2 4 , 7 : 3 0 p m . :

Battle Hill Community Moravian Church
777 Liberty Avenue - Union Call 686-LAMB

' Coml hear and short inlfte GOOD NEWS oj' Jtsus' 6irtfi'at.:. '

' T EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "7""*"r'"'
242 Shunpike Road/Springfield (opposite Baltusrol Goll Club)

Phone:(201)379-4351
T u e s d a y . D e c e m b e r - 2«*. 7:OO P M
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service -
Tuesday." Decerpber ,31,. 7:3O PK/J -,.

• • < New.Yeafs Ev« Service '...-.
Rev. Frederick fvlackoy

<•«> *?» :«T»

REDEEMER LUTBDERAN CHURCH
Clark at Cowperthwaite Place: Westfield""

(across from Roosevelt Intermediate School)

CORDIALLY INVITES THEIR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO

CHRISTMAS EVE ; / Caro1 ?3nl"-. .
Family Worship 6:00 p.m. • •- < • 10:40 P m * £

v- _•• „ - Candlelight Communion »;!y
\ .11:00 p,rn.._. .£•+,

Christmas Day.Communion £§£
•"•' 10:00 a.m. *§*•

; Handicapped "Vj*1

• Accessible •Ccf*

Io

Christ Lutheran Church
1 359 MORRIS AVE AT STERLING RD • UNION

PHONE (9O8) 686-01 88

t
CHRISTMAS EVE
8:00 p.m Candlelight Service

with Holy Communion

Christ Church Summit
561 Springfield Ave.

908-2V3-5549
Christmas

Eve
Services

Children's Worship
Service 5 p.m.

Candlelight Service 11 p.m
(with Communion)

Organ Recital 10:30 p.m.

Rev. Dr. Charles T. Rusher . Sr.Minister
,. Rev. JulieYarborou^bAs§oc.;flfinister

F. Wayne Bradford Choirmaster

COME CELEBRATE CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY WITH US

AT

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 TUCKER AVENUE, UNION (AT FIVE POINTS) '

908-«8e-0714
Rev. Thomas J. Bagal, Pastor . '

TiMtday Chrlt imai Eva Dtcambar 24
. 4:30 p.m. Family Communion "Songs of Joy"

10:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion "Songs of Joy"

Chriatma* Day Dacambar 25
Communion Services "The Light of the World"

11:00 a.m. English 9:00 a.m. Slovak

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST!
GOD'S SON IS BORN, A SAVIOR IS GIVEN

THE LORD CHRIST IS K ING-LET US REJOICE!

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave.& Chestnut St.
Union

• Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

• Adult Forum-9:30 a.m.

• Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m.
(child care provided) ,

• Bible Study-Monday Night

• Support Group for, ' , ' ••••-•
Careglvers for the Elderly

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:3O PM and 11 PM

SUNDAY WORSHIP 1O:45 A.M.

PRECIOUS
ISTHE
CHILD

Christmas Rve 4:30 PM
Sunday School Worship

Chrijlmas Eve 7 30 PM
Candlelight Communion

Christmas Eve 11 00 PM
Candlelight Communion

Christmas Dny 10 30 AM
Communion Worship

SharewithusthegloryofGod ' N c w Y " r ' s E v c 1i0 m

in thecomingof His Son Jesus this Clndlcll*hlCo'™uni°n

CHRISTMAS
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOLS

2222 VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY
. ' Sunday Worship: 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. Sunday School 9 15 A M

REV. DONALD L BRAND pastor
(908)686-3965 '

Willie J. Robinson
Willie J. Robinson, 82. of Rahway

died Nov. 29 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Lake City, Fla., Mr. Robin-

son lived in Tampa., Fla., before mov-
ing to Rahway 60 years ago. He was a
truck driver for JNS Trucking Co.,
Linden, for 39 years and retired'in
1988. Mr. Robinson was a former
member of the senior usher board of
the Second Baptist Church, Tampa
Fla.

Surviving are a son, Marvin.Taylor;
two daughters, Doris Burch and Joan-
ne Clark; two brothers, Frederick and
Ruben; three sisters, Eloise Jackson,
Ruby Johnson and Margaret Lester,
and his companion, Mae Parker.

McKlnley Chisolm
ricKiniey uiisoim, 5b, ot Kahway

died Dec. 1 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Estil, S.C., Mr. Chisolm

lived in Jersey City before moving to
Rahway. He was employed by Peter
Elliott Management Co.. Edison, for

- nine years. Earlier, Mr. Chisolmhatl •
been self-employed for 25 years with

•commercial refrigeration and air con-
ditioning in the Union County area.
He graduated from the Lincoln Tech-
nical, Institute, Newark.

. Surviving-are his wife, Carol; two
daughters, Sharon and Marcia; a son,
Wayne; two. brothers, WilJiam and
Ronald; five sisters, Althea Sykes,
Lillian Chisolm, Dolores Jackson,

- Rubie Timmons, Julian Timmons; his
g r a n d m o t h e r , a n d t h r e e
grandchildren.

Harold J. Wilson
Harold J. Wilson, 82, of Rahway,

•formerly of Elizabeth, died Dec. 3 in
Qi borne.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Wilson
.lived in-Elizabeth .before moving, to

Rahway six year* ago. He worked in
the maintenance department of Bell
Telephone Co., Woodbridge, for 33
years and retired 15 yean ago. Mr.
Wilson served in the Army during
World War II in the European. Afri-
can, Mideast Theater of Operations.
He received a Belgian Government
Military Medal. -

Surviving are a son, James H.; a
daughter, Maryann Janusz, and two
grandchildren.

Agatha T. Fidecaro
Agatha T. Fidecaro of North Plain-

field, formerly of Rahway, died Dec..
4 in her home.

Bora in Austria, Mrs, Fidecaro'
lived in Rahway before moving to

""NdM! Plalnfleld. She WUrVM lfl tfls '
accounting department of BOC Oases
in Murray Hill for 17 years until 1985.
Mrs. Fidecaro was a graduate of Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, where
she received an associate's degree in
business. •

Surviving are her husband, David
J.; a daughter/Annette; her parents,
Elizabeth and Francis Kun; a brother.
Peter, and two sisters, Reka Ch'aspin
and Emese Pope. •

Harriet Herman
Harriet Herman, 72, a lifelong resi-

dent of Rahway, died Dec. 4 in her
home.

Miss Herman was a receptionist in
the Medical Division of Exxon Corp.,
Linden, for 29 years before retiring in
1984. She was a member of the Exxon
Annuitant Retirees Club, the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons of
Rahway and the Young at Hearts Club
of St. Mary's Church, Rahway.

Surviving is a sister, Lois
McGlade.

Tommy Simpson
Tommy Simpson, 3 1/2-years-old.

of Rahway, died Dec. 4 in his home.
Bom in Edison, he lived in Sewa-

ren before moving to Rahway two
years ago.

Surviving are his parents, Linda
and John; a sister, Michelle, and his
grandparents, Joan and Thomas
Climko and Julie and Jerry Duckler.

Richard Redding
Richard Redding, 73, of Rahway,

who was a prisoner of war during
World War U, died Dec., 13 in his
home. , '•'

Born in Gettysburg, Pa.. Mr. Red-
ding jived in Rahway for 50 years. He
served in the Army during World War

-41 an a aHrff ncfgeanl fw-Ux-36th
Infantry Division in Italy. Mr. Red-
ding was taken prisoner by the Ger-
man Army and held for 18 months. He
was released by American forces at
the end of the war..Mr. Redding was

. awarded a Purple Heart and three
Bronze stars. He wag a deacon and
elder with the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway.

Michalina Bartok .
Michalina Bartqk, 79, of Rahway

died Dec. 14 in St. Michael's Hospi-
tal, Newark. ^

Mrs. Bartok was born in Scranton, .
Pa. She was a production assistant for
Wilson Jones Corp., Elizabeth, for 30
years and retired in 1980.

Surviving are two daughters, Diane
Evers and Jean Lokay; two grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Sigurd Muller
Sigurd Muller, 86, of Rahway died

Dec. 15 in the Meridian Nursing Cen-
ter, .Westfield. .. !.' .-..._.' 1

Born in Norway, Mr. Muller
moved to Rahway in 1950. He was a
cable splicer for Bethlehem Steel Co.,
Newark, for 26 years and retired in
1975.

Julia Stanford
Julia Stanford, 79^ of Holiday. Fla.r

formerlyof Rahway, died Dec. 14 in
the Manor Care, Palm Harbor, Fla.

Born in Carmichaels, Pa., Mrs.
Stanford resided in Rahway before
moving to Florida in 1986. She, and
her late husband, Alexander, owned
the Stanford Really Agency, Rahway,
for 30 years and retired in 1981. Mrs.
Stanford was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Rahway, the
Union County Board of Realtors, the
Rahway Republican Club and the

-ftahway .Women's -CI»K •

Surviving are a son, Ronald; a.
daughter, Gcraldine Cashion; three
brothers, John, .Zoltan and Leslie
Hunyady.a sister, Peggy Sisko,-and
two grandchildren.

Helen Patzwa
Helen Patzwa, 72, of Clark, former-

ly of Linden, died Nov. 30 in her
home.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Patzwa lived
in Linden before moving to Clark.
She was a member of the Clark Ladies
Quilting Club.

Surviving are a daughter, Kathey
Dangeleit; two brothers, Walter and
T h a d d c u s K o z a k , a n d six
grandchildren.

William J. Dowling
William J. Dowling, 78, of Clark

died Dec. 4 in John F. Kennedy Medi-
cal Center, Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Dowling
lived in Roselle Park before moving
.lo.Clark.in 1964, He was a flppx man-

ager with Union Carbide Co., Linden.
for 15 years before retiring in 1986.

Surviving arc his wife, Margaret.
and a daughter, Elizabeth Van Clcaf.

Edward Falkowski'
Edward Falkowski, 53, of Clark,

formerly of Union, died Dec. 3 in his
•home- • . .

Bom in Newark, Mr. Falkowski
lived in Union for 14 years before
moving to Clark five years ago. He
was a machinist with Fnglehard
Industries, Cartcret, for 18 years. Mr.
falkowski served in the Army during
the.Vietnam War. He was a member
of the Holy Name Society of St. Casi-
mirV Church, Newark. . .

Surviving arc his wife, Janina; a
daughter. Patricia; his father, Joseph
Falkowski; his stepmother, Helen

CIS, J^scull UllijtalKowsKi;.two oroinCTsr
Frank, and a sister. Eleanor Tatoris.

Margaret V. Lenart
• Margaret V. Lt-nartV 77. of Clark,'

formerly of-Unio'n. died Dec. 5 in
Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Lenart lived
in Union before moving to Clark five
years ago. She was a clerical worker
for 15 years with Amcrace-F.sna Co..
Onion, and retired 15 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Ellen
Ixnart Spiridon; two grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Erna Worm
Erna Worm, 89. of Clark died Dec.

X in her home.
Bom in Brooklyn, Miss Worm

lived in Clark for 80 years. She had
been an office clerk for Merck & Co.,
Rahway. for more than 25 years
before retiring in 1971. Miss Worm
was a member of the Margaret Greene
Association ofthc Cranford Presbyte-
rian Church.

John P. Higgins Sr.
John P. Higgins Sr., 73, of Ross-

moor in Middlesex, formerly of
Clark, retired attorney and former
Slate of Ncw Jersey counsel, died
Dec. 8 in the Medical College of
Ohio.

Born in Elizabeth. Mr. Higgins
. lived in Union, Westfield and Clark
before moving to Rossmoor 10 years
ago. He was an attorney in Westficld
and Clark for many years before retir-
ing in 1984. Mr. Higgins then went
on to serve a.s counsel for the speaker
of the Ncw Jersey State Assembly.
Earlier," he had been the Winficld Park
town counsel and a clerk with the
Union County Board of Freeholders.

Mr. Higgins was a member of the
Township of Clark Board of Educa-
tion and had served as township
iTMgK1""' Hr was n graduate of John
Marshall School of Law. Mr Higgins
later taught at the Union County Col-
lege and was a member of its board of

. directors.
\Survivihg-arc; a son. John' P. Jr.:

three (laughters, Patricia, kathlcen.im]
Jane Ann; a'brother, Richard, and two
sisters. Eleanor Darchc and Ann
O'Brien.

Boris M. Gittleman
Boris M. Gittleman, 75. of Clark

died rxx. 12 in St. Barnabas Medaal
("ruler, Livingston.

• Born in Summitville. N.Y., NTr.
Ciittleman moved to Clark in 1952. He
was ihe owner of Bernics Westbrant
Auto Parts and Repair, Clakr. which
he founded in 1952. Mr. Gittleman
retired in 1984. He served in.the Navy
during World War II. He was a mem-
ber of the Men's Club of Temple Beth
O'r and the Clark B'nai B'rith.

Surviving are his wife, Edith; a son.
Robetrt M.: a daughter. Nancy J
Kat^; two sisters, Terry Weissbrod
and Adelle Yeddis, and two

. ;2rantkhildrcn ..._

EDUCATION
Police classes

—Acting county- Pio&ccutor.
Neafsey announced that the JohnH.
Stamler Police Academy again Will
offer the Alternate Route Basic Police

- Course when the next police recruit
class begins on Jan. 16.

One of the project's goals is to cre-
ate, a pool of trained officers who
could be hired by local departments,
sparing the departments the costs of

" officer-training —r especially the pay-
ment,of salaries during trie'recruits''

•training. . -
':. : The alternate route course was first
'offered as a pilot project at the
~ academy in 1993, said Cranford
Police Chief Harry Wilde. More than
95 percent of all alternate route candi-

' dates who graduated from the
academy obtairred jobs in. Jaw

.enforcement.
. WjlA- caiH that afW a rcviftw anr)

selection process, the civilian parti-
cipants 'are inserted into the
academy's regular training class,
which includes cadets who have been
promised employment by- police
agencies.

Academy Director Robert Luce
said the civilian recruits will receive
the same instruction as the regular'

police cadets during the 20-week
cUSs, including courses in firearms,
investigations, court system proce-
dures, crime prevention, community
relations, juvenile crime, domestic
violence, Ihe basics of the state's
criminal code, drug enforcement,
crash injury managements, crime-
scene management, . constitutional
rights, use of force and other law
enforcement-related topics.

Luce said the academy functions
much like a military basic training :

course. The civilian and police cadets
. wear the same uniforms and must
adhere to a strict regimen, which
includes plenty of daily physical
training.

"All candidates must have previ-
. ously obtained 60 college credits at an

institution of higher learning," Neaf-
sey Said. "The 60 college credits
requirement is a ""ft which the state

College employees
'adopt' a family

EVENTS

Santa's elves are coming from
Union County College this year.

While the 20 UCC employees have
been collecting non-perishable food$
for the past three years for donation to
local charities for Thanksgiving, they
areushering in the 1996 holiday sea-
son complete with special meals and
toys for Christmas also.'

What's more, the employees arc
taking their kindness another step, by
"adopting" an individual family that
has fallen on hard times over the past
year, sharing the gifts they collect
exclusively with the family through
the efforts of Special Wishes Founda-
tion. The Union-based organization is
a non-profit agency assisting 70 fami-
lies who are not on public assistance.

The employees' "adopted" family,.-
whose name is never revealed, con-.

Police Training Commission will not
waive." gf)l
,' Civilian graduates, while not guar-
anteed a position by the program, will
have met all the state requirements
necessary to become police officers.

Wilde said that all candidates, who
must be county residents, are charged
$900 tuition to cover costs.

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Early promotion

Christopher R. Collins has been
specially identified for early promo-
tion to senior airman in the U.S. Air
Force.

He is the son of Katy Collins-
Duerr, and Ronald Collins, both of
Railway aod i» a 1992 graduate of

Rahway Public High School. The air-
man was awarded the new rating
ahead of other Air Force members by
a "below-the-zone promotion board
which considered job performance,
military knowledge, bearing, and self-
improvement efforts. Collins is a fuels
bulk storage specialist at Incirlik Air
Base, Adana, Turkey.

iists Of a lulig-teriii disabled widuw-
and her seven children: Upon the •
employees' request. Special Wishes
Foundation selected the family for
them because "the family is too large
for the general contributor," said
Charles Buda of Manaiapan, UCC's
Purchasing/Auxiliary Services
director.

"Because most contributors don't
.normally provide enough forsuch a
big brood, we decided to 'adopt' this
particular family," he added. "Other-
wise, they might get the short shrift."

Gifts range from children's toys at
Christmas, to various foodstuffs for
both Thanskgiving and Christmas
dinners, including mashed potatoes.,
cranberry sauce, pasta, gravies, and
even a gift certificate so that the fami-
ly members can go to a supermarket
and pick up any other holiday goodies
they wish to add to their meal. What-
ever food that goes unused for the

holiday meal, of course, could be
saved for subsequent meals, all to
help the family in some small way to
come out of its- doldrums.

Yes, the family will be gaining
something special from the kindess of
strangers wrio care. But the office's'
employees are receiving different
regards that arc equally enriching —
the joy of knowing that something
they haveJdorjc.is making the holiday
more, meaningful for others less,
fortunate.

"Internally, we look for some way
. to give back to the community," he

also said.
"We're comfortable in our own

situations, and so We choose this char-
itable way to help others who are not
quite as. comfortabje as us," he con-
tinued. "The effort cjaught oil sd much
that Individuals from utJiei uffices aie
contributing on their own, along with
u s . " , . . . • • : . . - . • • • • . / • . • •

: And so a^warm feeling permeates
the atmosphere in: a corner of the col- •
Icgels MacDpriajd Hall, where work-
ing adults are transformed'intft San-.-
ta's helpers. Bringing a special mean-'
ing to the holidays for a needy family
— and all around them. . • •••

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families
must be in writing. This newspaper
cannot accept obituaries by tele-
phone. Obituary notices must be
typed and include a telephone num-
ber where writer may be reached 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. For additional infor-
mation, call 674-8000.

Culture series
'.The .1996^97 Combined Cultural •
Series sponsored by four area syna-
gogues is under way.

Open to the public, the series will
be at at Temple Beth O'r/Belh Torah,
111 Valley Road in Clark; The Adult
Education Committee is one of the
four series hosts; the others are the
Adult Education Committees .of Con-
gregation Anshe Chesed.in Linden,

-Temple Beth B) in Cranford, and
Temple Mekor Chayirri'in'Linden.
; tickets for, the,series are $12.59 for

' members of the four sponsoring syna-
gogues .and $18. for non-members.
Tickets for each Individual event are
$8 for congregation members and S10
for non-members: Children's tickets
for both programs are free..

The series continues with a presen-
tation of "The Four Faces of Israel," a
play written and perfprmed;by Israeli"
.educator Rabbi Benjamin Levene,
March 30 at 8 p.m. at Cong. Anshe

, Chesed..The~show is also, open to the
public • '-.' ;.

For tickets and further information,;,
call the. synagogues: Congregation
Anshe Chesed, 486-8616; Temple
Beth-El. '276-9231; Temple' Beth
O'r/Beth Torah, 381-8403, or Temple
Mekor Chayim, 925-2283-,..

Vocalist Mary Feinsinger and clar-
inetist Harold Seletsky join with a
keyboard musician to produce a pot-
pourri of modern Klezmer music,
Yiddish folk songs, theater songs,
gypsy tunes, and Russian, Latino,
contemporary, pop, and ja7z music.
The group has been in residence at
New York's famed West End Gate '
cabaret.

Feinsinger is a graduate of the Jul-
liard School and has been a regular
featured performer on WEVD radio.
Her acclaimed renditions of the Lati-

no song "Noches, Noches" and the
Second Avenue tune "Romania" are

r-TOnsidered "urrcrwstnppern:"-Seletsky -
has played, with the Houston Sym-
phony and the Broadway production
of "Rags."

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIDS wlllbo roenwed trom bid-

ders classitlod undar NJ.S.A. 27:7-35.1 ot
seq., In the Multipurpose Room, First Floor .
ot the Engineering nnd Operations.Build- .

1 Ing. Now Jersey Department of Transporta-
tion, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New
Jersey, until l'0:0'0 a.m. 01/O9/Q7" nnd'
opened and read for:

MAINT CTY RTE SOO SIGN CONTR *1 10
VARIOUS SIGNS AT INTERSECTIONS
OF COUNTY ROUTE SOO SERIES
NORTH REGION
BERGEN, ESSEX. HUDSON, MORRIS.
PASSAIC, SUSSEX, UNION * WARREN
COUNTIES ;
100% STATE
DP» 97407 J

The Department, in accordance- with
Title VI C M ! Rights AcUol 1964. 78 Stat. -:

252 U.S.C., -49 C.F.R.. Parts 21 and 23
issued pursuant to such Act. and Section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act ot 1973 •will '
afford minority business enterprises full
opportunely to submit bids In response to
this invitation and will not discriminate
agninsf any bidder on the grounds of race,
color, sex, national origin., or handicap In
tne contract award.

Bidders are required to comply with the -
requirements'of P.L. 1975, c. 127, NJAC
1727.- • •• • L .

• Drawings, speciifcatlons, and bid docu-.
ments may be Inspeoted or obtained tat a
fee ST5.00. for lull size drawings, nr Iho1 •
NJDOT Plans Distribution Building #8 Thlo-
kol CN 6Q0 Trenton. New Jersey 08625
during business hours. Names nnd addres-
ses of prospective bidders lor, this project
may be acquired by telephoning (G09) •
530-8584 or (609) 530-8585 during busi-
ness hours. Their fax number is -(609)
530-8347,

Drawings; supplementary specifications. ' •
and boring Jogs may also bo inspected
(BCJT NOT OBTAINED) by contracting
organizations' at our various Design Piolri
Otlices nt the following locations: ';

200 Stlerli Court
Mount Arlington, NJ
201-770-5141

3006 Church Road
Mt. laurel. NJ
609-366-4853

Route 79 & Daniels Way.
Freehold NJ
908-308-4025

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES. PROCUREMENT

December 12. 19, 27. 1996
U2378 C IK S78.00)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

ED SEGOTTA
CARPENTER
' Bathrooms
* Kitchens
* Decks .
* Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES
FliLLY INSURED

(908) 634-8406

FUEL OIL

HOME HEATING OIL

C.O.D.
Tank Insurance Available

Call (or our LOW PRICES!

(908) 561-4524
Edison, New Jersey •

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES ,

CALL:
761-5427

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE:

a- GUTTERS-LEADERS O
< UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
g- Thoroughly clearjed rrt
Q; , 4 flushed *>

UL AVERAGES
§ HOUSE 2
C $40.00 - $60.00 %

ALL DEBRIS BAQQED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOUIS MATERA

FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lie* 1153$'}'

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• RooflngTSIdlng/Wlndowi
• KHchwii • Bittiroom* • BaMnwrrts
> ExtMidons • ConcreU ind Muonry
• Fully Irwurcd • Raf*r*ncM

Dl2 Balky Ave. F.llutxth, NI07208

1

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•vfAINTENANCE
Complete Homo Repair Sorvlces
.and Expert Remodeling both

Interior and Exterior

"Quality Work at
Discount Prices"

Call Today For FrM EitJmita
(908) W6-5095

Available for Emergency
Repairs .

Pager (908)712-8246
, Fully Insured • ' "

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or.
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Comptela Ropl Stripping
SpedalsW & Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Stale
•Gutters & Loaders
Saving Union t UOHtatx Counties

Fa X Yttn
FuOf Insured Fim Bslknatu

N.J.. Ue. No. OW7S0

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Advertise Your Business
or Service

Call 1-8OO-564-8911
(Deadline TlnuLi-sday 4 p>m)
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SPORTS

UHS standout Watson to
extend career at Colgate
Girls'basketball star 300 points shy of 1,000

L'nion High School 'senior girls'
basketball standout Trecilla Watson
has accepted an athletic grant from
Colgate University to play basketball.

'Hie four-year starter averaged 15
points1 last season and is 300 points
shy of 1,000 for her career. Watson
has earned first-team All-Area honors
the past Wo seasons and has made the
Millhurn Holiday Tournament's All-

defeated Cornell's Michelle Degan
7-5, 6-1 in the first round of the con-
solation finals. In the second round,
she was defeated by James Madison's
Tory Schooler 1 -6, 6-4, 6-4.

Zawacki owns a 19-16 career sin-
gles record (8-8 in the Big East) and a
career doubles mark of 22-34. She is
tied for 10th place in the Seton Hall
record book with 47 career doubles
matches clayed. :

the Celtics will face St. Raymond's of
the Bronx in the first of three games
Saturday, Jan. 11 that will make up
the Sprite Super 6 High School
Basketball Classic.

Last year's tripleheader took place
on a Sunday, which also happened to
be the day of the Blizzard of 1996.

St. Patrick's will face St. Ray-
mond's in the first game, set to begin
:il 11 .1 m

Watson has spent her summers
improving her game against some o!
the best talent in the region at camps
Mich .as 'The Blue Chips Shoot-Out.
Future . Star.s Invitational and the
Seton ll.il! University Camp

.She. also.holds a 3.6 grade'-point
average in college-prep courses and is

• a member of the National Honor
Society.

Watson is part of a L'nion County '
senior class that includes Hillside
standout Sherryla Freeman (Dart-
mouth) and Elizabeth star Naimah
Smith (Seton Hall).

Union's Zawacki excels
Seton Hall University junior

women's tennis player Tammy
Zawacki. a 1994 Union High School
graduate, finished the 1996 fall sche-

• ' -dule wjth a 4-5 singles record and a-
2-7 doubles.
, An. arts and sciences major.

Zawacki participated in four fall tour-
naments. SJie took third place in the

• Flight 4 consolation finals.of Syra-
cuse-'s "Unity Life Tennis Classic.

.. .There, she_ defeated. Rutgers' Donna ;.
Cm/man 7-5. 6-1.

While participating in the William
<.<: Mary Invitatronal. Zawacki lost to.
Katherine Chen of Virginia Tech but

Top MVC-Valley
grid players
ndriorecT

The following is-the 1996 Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Valley Divi-
sion All-Conference Football Team-.
VALLEY DIVISION
•FIRST-TEAM
OfTense .
TT. Juan Hernandez.-R. Park. Sr

. T Bill Schmidt. Ridge, Sr.
T Malt Lisiecki. New Prov. Sr.
T Mickey Weslock.R. Park. Sr '

1 T Jim Vogl. Middlesex. Sr..
'G Jeremy Williams. Ridge. Sr: '
G John Zika, Dayton. Jr.
G Nick Gregorio, New Prov, Sr.
G Brian Belfiore, R. Park. Sr.
C Anthony Vitale, R. Park. Sr.

• . CDave'Kubeck. Bound Brook. Jr. ..
QB Bert Watts. Ridge. Jr.
QB Mark Armento. Dayton. Jr. '
RB Mike'Hollidav. Manville Sr.
RB Bryan Woloin. Bound Brook. Sr.
RB Tom Watts. Ridge, Sr.
RB Mike Yendrick. New Prov.. Sr.
RB Jeff'Gallicchio. R. Park.Sr.
WR Mike Chbnfco. Dayton, ST."

AVR Bill Phibbs..Bound Brook. Sr.
K Joe Stout. Ridge. Jr.
Defense .
1-1 j iv Madden. Bound Brook. Sr.
i. Jason Bays, Ridge. Sr. .

, F. Pete Brown. New .P.rpv. Jr.
T Cclester O'Grarid. BB. Sr
T Craig Marcus. Ridge. Jr.
T Joe Capriglione. Dayton. Jr.
I' Albert Munoz. R. Park. Sr.
NCi Louis Valladares, NP. Jr.
I.B Anthony Infantini. NP. Sr.
I.B. Kevin Burns. Dayton, Jr.
IB Steve Karlick. R. Park. Sr.
IB -Scan McMahon. Ridge. Sr.
!)B Rand\ Sidorski. Man.. Jr.
'M Bill Pcrlack. Middlesex. Sr.
015 Anthony Scalice. BB. Sr
DB Jim Sweigart. Dayton. Jr.
DB'.Matt Ferraro. R. Park. Sr
if Rich .Bayachek. Middlesex.- Sr. /,
Honorable • Mention
Fronr Rosclle Park:
WR Kevin Vargas, Sr.
T Miguel Castro. Sr.
RB Malt Story. Sr.
QB Matt Harris, Sr.
DT Pat Appello, Jr.
LB-Frank Cunha. Sr.
DB Sle\e Matthews. Sr.
K Kevin Kolbeck. Soph.

Local Roundup
Kenilworth Umpires npeded

' Volunteer umpires are needed for
the 1997 Kenilworth Little League
season. No experience is- necessary.

Umpire classes will be held in
January. February and March prior to
Opening Day.

All male or female candidates must
• be IS years or older.

More information may be obtained
by contacting Stephen Megna. umpire
and chief, at P.O. Box 331. Kenil-
worth. N.J. 07033'or by calling him at
0,08-709-9619.

Union soccer registration
The L'nion Soccer League will hold

a second registration session for the
.spring, season this -Saturday from 10
a.m. to noon at the league office on
324 Chestnut St. in Union.

Boys and girls bom in the years
1982 through 1991 are eligible.

More information.may be obtained
by calling 908-687-3134.
Springfield baseball registration

Guarenteed registration" for the
1997 season of the Springfield Junior
Baseball League will end Jan, 15.
Registrations received-at .this time
must include the 525 late fee. After
this date, registrants will be placed on
a waiting list and a place on a team
..cannot,, be,.guaranteed. Registration
forms are available at the Springfield
Recreation Department.

More information may be obtained •
by callling Jackie. Stapfer at

•90S- 508-4245.
Hoops at the Dunn Center

Six of the Northeast's best high
school basketball teams will battle for
ranking and improved conditions for
local homeless people during the

• TnirJ Annual Elizabeth Coalition to
House- the Homeless Basketball

C l a s s i c . ' • • ' . " •

A tripleheader will take place
beginning at 5 p.m. on Saturday,- Jan.
25 at the Dunn Sport Center in
F.li/.abelh. • . .

• Proceeds:- from the " three-game
showcase will benefit the Elizabeth
Coalition to House the Homeless, one
W the lirst acfe<W4<?s to work with .

The" second game will pit St.
Anthony vs. Christ the King of
Queens at 1 p.m.. followed by Marist
vs. Peekskill, N.Y. at, 3.

St. Patrick's defeated Holy'Cross of
N.Y. 73-63 in overtime In the first of
three games last year.

Kean Winter Soccer School
The Kean College Cougar Winter

Soccer School is accepting applica-
tions for the 1997 season. The ses-
sions' will meet every Friday begin-
ning Jan. 24 and end on March 4.
There will be a makeup date on March
21 if necessary.

Run by Kean College head men's
soccer coach Tony Ochrimenko, one
of the most successful coaches in the
country, the school is for boys and
girls ages 6-17.

More information may be obtained
by c a l l i n g O c h r i m e n k o at
908-527-2936.
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SPORTS
H.S. sports news
can be faxed to
J.R. Parachini

at 908-686-4169

Super 30 among the very best
Repeat selections Ferguson and Glover head talented cast

By J.R. PARACHINI
SPORTS EDITOR

Because I felt there were so many
talented players in the Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers' readership area,
I decided to-increase-our list of who

The Linden Pop Warner football team had an outstanding 1996 season and were
rewarded for their efforts by getting an opportunity to pose in front of the White House.

Linden Pop Warner has
season to be proud of

Hillside boys' hoops 7 squad wins division, 2 others make playoffs
n.v- On at t nhnenn ±CV\ '• :• . • ' - ' • ' -.-•

the best local gridiron players were
this year.

The Fifth Annual Super 30Football
Team, it actually was Super 25 the
previous four seasons, includes a mix
of seniors, juniors and a couple of
sophomores.

The only two repeat selections are
senior running backs Corey Ferguson
of Union, a three-time pick, and Dar-
rell Glover of Elizabeth.

As many as 108 area players earned
distinction, with 30 on starting

• offense and defense, 30 on second
offense and defense and 48 on Also
Outstanding..

Union was the only area team to
win in the post-season, downing Eli-
zabeth 34-26 in the North Jersey, Sec-
lion 2, Group 4 semifinals at Williams
Field in Elizabeth.

Union was defeated by Momclaif-
20-0 in the sectional final at Giants
Stadium.'

H.S. Football
Elizabeth, Johnson Regional and

Roselle Park won conference champ-
ionships. Elizabeth won the Watch-
ung Conference-American Division
title for the second consecutive season
and Johnson captured the Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-
sion crown for the second straight
year. Roselle Park won the MVC-
Valley Division championship for.the
first time since 1993.

Worrall Community Newspapers
include the (North Zone) Union
Leader, Roselle Park Leader. Kenil-
worth Leader, (West Zone) Summit
Observer, Springfield Leader, Moun-

Echo, (South-Zew)-k'»<foa-

Dec. 20 at -Johnson. 4:00
Christmas Tournament
Jan. 3 at Roselle, 4:00
Jan. 7 Roselle Catholic. 4:00 :
Jan. 9 New Providence. 4:00
Jan. 10 Ridge. 7:00
Jan. 14 at Newark Central. 4:00
Jan. 16 at North Plainfield, 4:00
JarTT7,.al Tmfriaculata, 7:0TJ " '
Jan. 21 Gov. Livingston. 4:00
Jan.'23 Johnson, 4:00 - '•

Jan. 24 Roselle, 4:00 _
Jan. 27.at Roselle CalhoTic. 4:00.
Jan. 28 at Dayton. 4:00. „ '. .
Jan. .\1 at Ridge. 4:00 . • • • • » .
Feb.' 4 -Newark Central, 4:(Xf
Feb. 7 North Plainfield. 7:00

. Feb. II Immaculata. 4:00' - •
Feb.. 14 at ^ov. Livingston. 7:(X) •

Hillside girls' hoops
The following is the Hillside High

School girls' basketball schedule:
Dec. 20 Johnson. 3:00
Bee. New Providence Tournament
Jan. ? Roselle, 4:00
Jan. 6 at Roselle Catholic. 4:00
J a i i / 1 0 : a t R i d g e . . 4 : 0 0 ' • • •-..- •• • . - - • -

Jan-. 14-. Newark Central. 4:00 . '•

homeless people in the state of New
Jersey.

The first game, to begin at 5r wijl
feature perennial Group 4 powers Eli-
zabeth (Section 2) vs. Teaneck,(Sec>
tion !). In a non-conference matchup
iiv Bergen County last Jan.' 18."
Teaneck edged. Elizabeth'49-48 in
overtime, handing the Minutemen
their first, joss. of..the; season after an"
0 - 4 . s t a n . . • ' . " . . ' ' - - • •

The second1- game, scheduled to
begin at 6:40, pits St."Patrick's of Eli-
zabeth \ s , Christian Brothers
Academy of Holmdel. The Celtics
finished 24-4 and as the No. 2-ranked
team in the state last year.

Game three, set for 8:15. features
two of the nation's lop teams: St.
Anthony of Jersey City vs. Rice of
New York City. St. Anthony finished .
undefeated once again last year and at
reason's end was ranked No. 1 in the
country by USA Today and the No. 1
in the state by The Star-Ledger. Ric<?
was. also.nationally-ranked and. was.
last year's New York statc/champion. •',

Tickets, which are S10 for adults*
and S5 for students, can be reserved
by calling 908-687-6963 or
008-964-8103.

Advance ticket purchases are
encouraged as a sell-out is expected.

Celtics also at Garden: St. Pat-
n c k \ will also be playing at Madison
Square Garden once again this year as

'Jan.'. 16.'North Plainheki:--4:00.

Linden Pop' Wamer returned last
year after nearly 20 years, and all,
three teams enjoyed fine success in
the second year of the resurgence.

The Junior Pee-Wee team won its
division, and both the Juniors and the
Pee-Wee squads made the playoffs.

"•A-lthough-botrrwere-eltTntnatectrn.the
first round, they had seasons that both
they and th'e town of Linden can be
proud of.

The Midget team. eliminatedMn
their playoffs h'y a technicality, were

"invited'toplay'in an Invitational Tour--,
hamenr in RandalUtovin, Maryland
oh Nov. \M). where they were sche-
ciujert to ptay the host team, (he Ran-

,'-dallstown.- Panther.*; the Maryland
..State -Midget champs/" ' ' ' •
, The Executive Board, unanimously-
agreed to inak'e it a two-day trip for

• the youngsters, parents and coaches'.
•The first day was used to take the boys
into the nation's capital and allow

. them to see the sights. For many of the
•'boys..it was the first time they had
• -ever-been out of the state. The trip into
;,-Washington DC..was an experience

Jan. 17
Jan. 21

Immaculata. 7:00
at Gov. -Livingston, 4:0Q

•'Jan. -2S'al Johnson.' 4:00 r:, '••},--•
.Jan. .27 Roselle Catholic. 4:00 •
Jan. "28 Dayton. 4:00^ " M-
Jan."'?!- Ridge. 7:00 •
Feb. 4 at Central, 4:00
Feb. 7 at"North Plainfieid. 7:00 -

.Feb. S Plainfield. 2:00 .
Feb.-H-at !mmaculaia-..'7:00. ' . . . '
Feb. 1.4 Gov. Livingston. 4:00 -^

Union girls' hoops
The following is the l'nion High

School girls' basketball schedule:
Dec. 20 at East Side. 4:00
Dec. 2? L'nion Hills. 4:00. '
Dec. 27 Millburn Tournament
Dec. 28 Millburn Tournament

. Jar.. 2 at Linden. 4:00
Jan. 4 Plainfield. 2:00
Jan. 7 at Irvington. 4:()(! •
Jan.. 9 Kearnv, ,4:00. . . .
Jan. 10 at Scotch' Plains. 7:00

••Jan.-14', Efizabeih. 4-.0Q •.. . .
Janr 17 Westfield, .4:00-.:

•Jan.' 2.1 iu- Shabazz, ,4:00 .
Jan". 25 at -Railway, 5:00
Jan. 28 at Keamy, 4:00 ''
Jan. 29 East Side. 4:00
Feb. 3 Bayonne, 4:00
Teh. J Cranford. 4:00
Feb. 6 Scotch Plains. 4:1X1
Feb. 10 Imngton. 4:00
F-'eb. 13 l'nion Catholic. -i(K)

tall.'who participated would surely
not. forget.

A team breakfast with the parents
and-coaches and pre-garrie warrnups
precluded the game. „ • . ,\

.From the opening kickoff. it was
.clear this was going to be a hard-
fought game. The Tiger defense was

stunned by the Panthers on the second
play of the game with a 43-yard TD
run. They converted on the extra'point
for a 7-0 lead.

. The Tiger defense dug in therest of
the game, not allowing the Panthers
any more points. With the defense
bearing down, the offense rnafiSgZfd (6
score twice the rest of the game. They
falied on both extra points, but-the
final tally stood at 12-7, a solid win
for the Linden Little Tigers.

Youth Football
. Bernie Shepard, president of the

Panther Organization, was very
impressed .with the way the Linden

• Midget club performed. He also, com-
mended the libys for.their behavior
before, during and after the game. So

'. impressed was Shepard, he extended
invitations to all three Linden teams to
playthere next year, provided they are
not involved in playoff action.

Fred Emest, director of the Linden
Little Tigers, wished to congratulate
all the coaches, players and cheerlead%
e'rs of all three teams for a job weil

done in making this second year back
a huge success.

: A special thanks goes to the players
,:ahd coaches of the Midgets. The play-
' ers whb participated in the Maryland
• trip were: Casey Emest, Michael

Roman; Eddie Oliveira, Anthony
McRae, Greg Parker, Shane Gullette.

Jamaul Thomas. Louis Perdomo.
Thomas Ramos, Derrick Wade. Wil-
liam Wade. Shawn Colvin,'Andre
Sumn.er, Christopher Sielljes.' Noel
Edwards. Steven Miller and Ba/air
Skipper. John Sieracki and Bruce
Hanks both were ill and could not
attend*, but worked very'hard raising-
money for the trip. •

The coaches and staff were: Head
Coach Dominic. Bramante, Assistant
.Coaches Greg Parker, Derrick-Brown.
Joseph Bramame.. Jason .Everitt and
ErnesivThe parents who attended and-
helped supervise were Team Mother

. Linda Ernest, the•Oliveira's...the Stell-
jes', the Ramos''and the Millers.'

. TJie following businesses in Linden •
either helped the kids raise money or
made food donations to the team for.

; the trip: K-Man,' Caldor. Rex Gene.
KFC of Linden. Quick Chek. Park
Ave.Deli, Bagel Mania. Village Bak-
ery. Towne Bakery. Blimpie of Lin-
den. Big Blues. Di'Cosmo's." Papa's
Deli, Shreeji Food Mart. and South.
VV.-irxl

Ernest also wished to thank the Lin-
den Board of Education for allowing
the the team jo get in extra days of-
practice by using the School 2 gym,
and Mayor Gregorio's office foe mak-
ing a $500 donation to help pay for the
bus.

Linden Pop Warner coaches and administrators display trophy that team won.

UHS girls' swimmers splash two foes
The Unio/i High School girls' swimming team opened the 1996-97 season in

••..-'•'•:.. finc-iorm last week by defeating.Livingston 50-44 at the West Essex YMCA.
. .,'• ' /The Fanners rtien bested Holy Family. 101-69 at the Union Boys and Girls

C l u b t o s t a r t t h e y e a r a l 2 - 0 . •:"."-1;::.;"i". '•'•' \\":'-;-"- ''-..• ' .' • • •

"This is a very encouraging Man.'.' Union coach Don lirdman said. "We have
a very tough schedule and must continue to work hard. I'm pleased with the
turnout. We're carrying 34 swimmers on our roster."

Union managed to come from behind to record its win over Livingston.
The medley relay team of Amanda Maxwell, co-captain Karen Dcin, Rachel

Goldman and Alison Mellage finished second.
' Co-captain Maddalena Mustillo took second in the 200 freestyle and fresh-
men Liatte Krueger and Megan Shanahan were second and third respectively in
the 200 individual medley.

Katie Mortellitcrwon the 50 freestyle, with Alison Mcllagc placing third.

Co-captain Kristin Mellage won the 100 butterfly, with Goldman taking
third. - . v . '. . l

Maxwell then took secondina personal-best t'ime-of 1:01.11 in the lOOfrees-

tyle...Vith-Aiisiiti; .Melbjie'inushinir third. ••'• • . • •' ' .
.Alter-Mustillw- tltushei)-st-ennd in-.thc 500 freestyle, Union was still four

points behind with mils four o e m s to go.
The Farmers managed in phn.o first and second in the 200 freestyle relay to

surge ahead.
Knstin Mellage and M.iuu-ll \u-re first and second respectively in the 100

backstroke and Knie-ger won the 100 breastsiroke to seal the victory.
In the home-opening Melon, Thursday against Holy Family, the 200 medley

relay team of Hlissa Lynch. Michelle Hirsch, Shanahan and Jessica Mehr fin-
ished second.

The 200 freestyle saw iv,,, p | i l a . s c c o n U i Andrea Perger third and Jen Rog-
uerman fifth.

Mustillo won the 200 IM, with Hirsch third and Kim. Kaczor fourth.
Lauren O'Shea placed first in the 50 freestyle, with Mehr third and Vicki

Anthony fourth. • , • • • . _ • ' - . -

Mortellito and co-captain Jennifer.Young finished'--3 in the 100 butterfly
and L'nion then swept the 100 freestyle with Lynch. Kaczor'and Perger finis'IT.
ing frrst. second and third.'

Nicole Siino finished second in the 500 freestyle, while Sarah Gollin was
third and Elizabeth Wiggins filth.

- The trio.of Mortellito. O'Shea and Vanessa Davidson finished second, third
and fourth in the 100 backstroke and Hirsch won the hreaststroke, with Anthony
taking second. ,

Union's next matches will be against Governor Livingston in Cranford today
at 3:30 and vs. St. Dominic's Academy tomorrow at St. Peter's College in
Jersey City.
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Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway
Progress, Clark Eagle and (East
Zone) Elizabeth Gazette, Hillside
Leader.

The high school football teams
covered by those publications include
Union, Roselle Park, Summit, Dayton
Regional, Linden, Roselle, Rahway,
Johnson Regional, Elizabeth, Hillside
and' Governor Livingston.

SUPER 30 OFFENSE
Line: Mike Luzzi, Union; Mike

Passero, Union; Anthony Martini, Eli-
zabeth; Guenter Kryszon, Johnson
Regional-, Steve Karlik, Roselle Park;
Anthony Vitale, Roselle Park. Tight
End: Jamiele Wineglass, Hillside.
Backs: Darrell Glover, Elizabeth;

" Asad Abdul-Khaliq, Elizabeth; Leo-
nard Nii-Moi. Union; Jeff Gallicchio,
Roselle Park; Mark Armento, Dayton
Regional. Ends: Tobias Daniels, Eli-
zabeth; Mike Chonko, Dayton Reg-
ional. Placekicker: Jason. Hassler,
Johnson Regional.

SUPER 30 DEFENSE
Line: Billy Tulloch, Union; Lamar

Williams, Hillside; Joe Capriglione,
Dayton Regional; Juan Hernandez,
Roselle Park. Linebackers: Hakiem
Stewart, Elizabeth; Revon Myles,
Hillside; Corey Ferguson. Union;
James St. Fort, Elizabeth; Kevin

,. Bums, Dayton Regional; Rashiem
Starling, Linden; Brian Drake, John-
son Regional: Billy Prokos, Johnson -
Regional; Rafael Rodriguez, Roselle.
Backs:. Louis Campbell, Rahway;
John Brown, Summit. , >

STARTING OFFENSE
MIKE LUZZI — This outstanding

senior right guard was also very effi-
cient at outside linebacker. Luz/.i's.
effort on offense at the line of scrim-
mage helped pave, the way for Union
backs Corey Ferguson and Leonard
Nii-Moi.

MIKE PASSERO — Orie of two .
returning starters on the offensive line
for. Union. Passero helped 'guard'
Farmer quarterback Nick Ferroni on
the left side. The senior also faked out
Elizabeth by not punting the ball and
running for a first down in their play-
off-encounter.

ANTHONY MARTINI — The
l"-'o-yfar ttarfr »»; 'np<* nf-iiy* p"--

M. Luzzi
Union

M. Passcro
Union

A. Martini:
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mier centers in North Jersey, a top
offensive lineman. He also did an
excellent job of snapping on punts and

. extra points. Owner of a 3.85 grade-
point average (advanced honors) and
a 1225 SAT score, the Elizabeth
senior is looking at Ivy League
schools such as Princeton and Penn in
addition to visiting Division I and
1-AA colleges. . '.

GUENTER KRYSZON — The
6-5, 270-pound senior two-way
tackle has verbally committed to
Georgia Tech, where lie is said td be
headed for the defensive side of the
ball. For Johnson Regional on offense
this fall, Kryszon "really took people
off the ball," head coach Bob Taylor
said. For the second straight year he
anchored an outstanding offensive
line. He was equally effective on
defense, despite teams running away

" from him, gaining four sacks and
: ^recording 67 tackles. __
' STEVE K A R L I K " — This two-

year starter was a standout on the
offensive line at guard and a tcrror.ori
defense at linebacker for Roselle
Park. The senior had 64 solo tackles,
39 assists, nine tackles for losses, four
sacks, one fumble recovery and one
interception.

ANTHONY VITALE — Another
excellent blocker on the offensive line
for Roselle Park, this senior center
was also an excellent long snapper.
On defense from his nose guard posi-
tione, Vitale had 42 tackles, 29
assists, 14 tackles for losses, five
sacks and two fumble recoveries.

JAMIELE WINEGLASS — One
of two sophomores on this year's
Super! 30, Wineglass has unlimited
potential and two more years to show-
case his talents at Hillside.- The 6-5.
235-pounder caught 28 passes for 326

v yards and four touchdowns at tight-
end and recorded 40 tackles and had
four sacks as a defensive end.

DARRELL GLOVER — A three-
year starter who rushed for over 900
yards as a sophomore and for more
than 1,000 yards in each of his junior
and senior seasons. Glover finished
with more than 3,000 yards rushing
— among Elizabeth's best. This year
the senior tailback carred 158 times

for 1,205 yards (7.63_average),
despite missing the final game of the
season. He scored 21 touchdowns, 19
of them on the ground, and was sec-
ond in the county in scoring with 132
points. Headed for prep school or
junior college. Glover alsa caught 11
passes for 113 yards.

ASAD ABDUL-KHALIQ — One
of the best juniors this year andiikely'
to be one of the better senior players
in North Jersey next year, Abdul-
Khaliq did a wonderful job in suc-
ceeding since graduated All-State per-
former Al Hawkins at quarterback.-''
He completed 74-of-125 passes (59
percent) for 1,619 yards, 14jstouch-
downs and just five iriterce'pt'ionsTMe.
completed four touchdown passes in
Elizabeth's playoff game against
Union.

LEONARD Nh-MOI — This
talented two-year starter improved a;.
great deal at the running back posi-
tion for Union this year. The senior
rushed for 1,148 yards on 161 carries
(7.13) andiscored 17. touchdowns,
four of them coming in Union's play-
off game against' Elizabeth. He "also
excelled at linebacker, recording 60
tackles and two sacks,. .

JEFF GALLICCHIO — Last
year Roselle Park was paced by <he
explosive running of Jamie Gallic-
chio. This year it ,was his younger
brother Jeff. This diminutive (5-7,
155) senior running back stood tall
this year by gaining a total of. 1,834—•

-oH-iwrpose yards, - bear ing- his'

brother's mark of 1,666 attained last
year. Gallicchio rushed for 1,267
yards on 170 carries (7!45X .scored .197.,
touchdowns and was third' in the'
county in scoring with 120 points. He
also caught seven passes for 145
yards, returned 14 punts for 145 yard
and 12 kickoffs for 257. From-his
defensive back position-he .was cre-
dited with 28 tackles, 23 assists; four
tackles for losses, two sacks and one
interception.

MARK ARMENTO—The direc-
tor of Dayton's offense, this junior
signal-caller and two-year starter
rushed for 302 yards on 61 carries and
completed 49-of-97 passes for 1,029
yards. A gifted quarterback with a
strong arm, Armento completed 10.
touchdown passes, rushed for six
scores and was voted the team's
Offensive MVP. At defensive back he

had 16 solo tackles, 17 assists and one
•interception.

TOBIAS DANIELS — One of the
fastest players in Union County, this
speedy senior end from Elizabeth
caught 34 passes for 735 yards (21.62
ave.jand )0 touchdowns. He returned •
17 punts for 288 yards.

MIKE CHONKO — Dayton's
team MVP, Chonkd'caught~ IT passes
for 425 yards (38.63) and rushed 45
times for 272 yards. The senior end
caught three TD passes and rushed for

, four more. At defensive back, Chonko
paced Dayton' with 'six interception's!'
had 26 solo tackles, six assists, one
caused, fijmble .and ...one _ fumble ,
r e c o v e r y : " • • • • • • • ' •

JASON HASSLER — Being one
of the few seniors that relumed to the
Johnson lineup, Hassler had to be one
of the workhors.es and he filled the
role more than ably. The talented tail-

..bafik finished 'trie-1996 campaign as"
Union County's points leader1 with
137 and clearly established himself as

. one of the finest all-around athletes in
. .the- area, /^s a placekicker, he was
- 3-for-3 00 field goals and accounted

for-20 PAT's. As a runner, he finished
with 1.162 yards on 144 carries (8.10)
with 16 touchdowns. He scored two
other touchdowns on receptions for a
total of 18 and also purged • and
returned kicks,

STARTING DEFENSE
BILLY TULLOCH — This two-

year starter was Union's second lead-'
' Ing tackier wim 68. Tne senior end

bulled his way through opposing
.offensive lines to record.eight sacks
•and block four passes. He caused four '

fumbles arid recovered two. '
LAMAR WILLIAMS — This

juru'OF made quite an impression at
tackle during his first year on the var-
sity for Hillside! He was second on the
team in tackles with 58, had four

. sacks and blocked three passes- and '
three kicks. .

JOE CAPRlGLIONE — Another
outstanding tackle, this Dayton
junior was all over the place on
defense, recording 35 solo tackles, 20
assists, eight sacks, two caused fum-
bles and two fumble recoveries.

JUAN HERNANDEZ - Like
Tullloch and Capriglione, this
talented Roselle Park senior end
recorded eight quarterback sacks. He
also had 34 tackles, 18 assists, seven

tackles for losses and three fumble
recoveries. At tight end he caught
seven passes for 145 yards.

HAKIEM STEWART —
Arguably the top linebacker in Union
County this year, this Elizabeth
senior recorded 97 first hits. 33
assists, two interceptions, two fumble
recoveries and he caused four fum-
bles. A bonafide'Division 1 player as
long as he qualifies academically.

REVON MYLES — This four-
year starter al running back and line-
backer, one of the top two-way
seniors in. North" Jersey this'year,
paced Hillside in tackles with 72. had
28 solo, three inteicepiions, iwo pass .
breakup's, three fumble recoveries and •
two sacks. He also set Hillside's
record for most yards rushing in a sea-
son with 1.4034hisyear6n2O7,carries.
(6.8"). He scored 14 .touchdowns and
finished his career with more than

. 3.000 yard's rushing.-- -
COREY FERGUSON — One ot

the best players in Union County the
-past three seasons, this senior line-

• • backer, paced Union in tackles for a
third consecutive year wiih.85 (255
lifetime). He blcoked 'three passes.
caused two fumbles, recovered three
and had two interceptions. Ferguson
also ser the school record for career
rushing yards with 3,883. He rushed .
for 1.335 this year after gaining 1.383 .
as a sophomore and 1,165 last year.

"He. scpred 17.touchdowns and fin- •
ished with 53. • - . ' ' - .

B. Tulloch
Union

J. Capriglione
Dayton

J. Hernandez
Roselle Park

H. Stewart
Elizabeth

R. Myles
Hillside

C. Ferguson
Union

K. Burns
Dayton

B. Drake
Johnson

B. Prokos
Johnson

R. Rodriguez
Roselle

L. Campbell
Rahway

J. Brown
' Summit

JAMES ST. FORT — A tough
hitter, this Elizabeth senior lineback-
er had 42 first hits, 20 assists, three
fumble recoveries and one intercep-
tion. He returned a fumble.;for a TD at
St. Peter's Prep and an interception
for a TD at Irvington.

KEVIN BURNS — D a y t o n ' s
defensive MVP, this junior lineback-
er had- 51 solo tackles,. 22 assists, .
seven sacks, blocked two punts and
recovered two fumbles.

RASHIEM STARLING — This
standout sophomore linebacker was
second for Linden in tackles with 55.

BRIAN DRAKE — The Johnson
junior linebacker was in on an
astounding 125 tackles, intercepted
two passes and pounced on a pair of
fumbles.

BILLY PROKOS — This John-
son senior linebacker set a school
record with 12 sacks and had 63
tackles.

RAFAEL RODRIGUEZ — This
Roselle senior linebacker was a ter-
ror on defense. He recorded 81 tack-
les, 25 of them solo, had two sacks,
one interception and one fumble
recovery.

LOUIS CAMPBELL — The ver-
satile Rahway senior free safety, also
one of the area's top basketball play-
ers, made 16 solo tackles, had 13
assists, one interception, two sacks
and two fumble recoveries.

JOHN BROWN — Another tough
defensive back, this junior safety
paced Summit in tackles with 81. He
had 1,309 all-purpose yards.

Final area rankings
"~Four of 11 area schools qualified

for the playoffs and eight posted win-
ning seasons. Below is the final 1996
Elite Eleven rankings.
19% ELITE ELEVEN
1. Union (8r3)
2. Elizabeth (9-1)
3. Roselle Park (9-1)
4. Rahway (7-2*
5. Dayton (6-3)
6. Roselle (5-4)
7. Johnson (7-3)
8. Hillside (5-4)
9. Linden (3-6)
10. Gov. Livingston (4-5)
11. Summit (3-6)
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At this Glorious and Holy time, we wish for all mankind the great gifts of
peace and joy, faith and love. May our spirits be uplifted, and our hearts filled
with happiness and contentment, as we cherish anew the. glorious message
and meaning of Christmas. For the confidence and loyalty of those whom we
are privileged to serve, we wish to express deepest gratitude.

CENTER OF DENTAL SERVICES
DR. RICHARD J. LUKENDA
DR. RICHARD L. SUFFICOOL
DR. JAMES L. RODRIGUEZ
DR. JEFF SEIGER
DR. STEPHEN DEMYER

WITH THE MOST SINCEREST OF GRATITUDE. WE WISH TO TAKE THE TIMETO THANK
ALL OK OUR PATIENTS WHO HAVE MADE OUR PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

REWARDING AND EXTREMELY ENJOYABLE.-
WE AL3O WISH TO EXTENjD OUR £>EEPEST APPRECIATION TO OUR STAFF. FOR ••

WITHOUT THEIR LOYALTY, SUPPORT AND COORDINATED EFFORTS WE COULD NOT
HAVE PROVIDED AS EFFICIENTLY TO OUR PATIENTS.

TO BOTH OF THE ABOVE WE ALSO "WISH: MERRY CHRISTMAS

(908) 625-8110 • 924 NORTH WOOD AVE., LINDEN
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from "The
'Editor's

Jj Tom Canavan
Editor In Chief

Find yourself in the company
of a group of county officials
and you find yourself in a dis-
cussion about the next county
manager.

That seems to be the trend
of late, and as each gathering
occurs, another name is added
to the list of potential candi-
dates.

County Manager Ann Baran's
hrec-ycar contract will expire

in July 1997, and with the
November general elections sea-
ing a majority of Democrats

on the Board of Chosen Free-
holders. Baran, nor the rest of
the county, is sure if she will
be rcappointed.

Despite the growing list of
candidates. I predict the list
will narrow to Baran and Joe
•iuliga as the new year
ipproaches. Suliga, the city
rcasurer in Linden and, assemb-
lyman for the 20th Legislative
District, has been named in
more conversations about the
position than any other candi-
date. Those include Frank
Capece. an attorney who said
he would not want the position;
•Elizabeth Mayor J: Christian ' -
Bollwage; Hillside Township
Clerk and Union County Demo-
cratic Chairwoman Charlotte
DeFilippo; and First Assistant
Prosecutor Michael Lapolla.

Missing from the list, by the
way/arc businessmen who have
been managing companies suc-
cessfully, and streamlined
budgets. I would think those'
<inds of people are the kind
you would try to tap for a
position such as county mana- •
;er. and not political hacks

who would serve only because
their friends Have (he ability to
make the appointment: But then
again, this, is government, , .'
uhere any candidate for the -

'jrition knows (hat he or she—

would be serving at the will of
the legislative body, that made
the appointment and .their job
is only as secure as the amount
of time they hold the; majority.

Who would want that?

One of the reasons \vhy
Baran', a Democrat, may not be
reappofnted by the Democratic- /
controlled freeholder board is
because she worked well with
the Republican-controlled free-
holder board during the last
three years. Is that bizarre?

The freeholders must realize
one very important factor in-
their decision to appoint the
next county manager. County
government is the most invisi-
ble layer of government in the
minds of taxpayers, yet is a
very costly layer of govern-?^
mem. Taxpayers probably
would not care who tuns the. -.
county if taxes are kept stable..
or lowered, and that positions
are not created and raises
granted just to take care of
friends.

The next county manager,
like Essex County Executive
James Treffinger has been
doing in his county, should
find ways to decrease the size
of county government and
return the money to the taxpay-
ers. That's been a mission of
Treffinger since he took office
in L994 and he has been suc-
cessful in maintaining zero
increase budgets during the last
two years. ̂ ' " \

The Union County .freehol-
ders and county manager
should examine some of Tref-
finger's actions and implement
them in Union County. The
most effective legislative body
is one that serves the people
well. That's ihe bottom line, no
matter who holds the position
of county manager.

Home of hockey

Members of the county Parks and Recreation Advisory Board, led by Freeholder
Frank Lehr, cut the ribbon to open the new addition to the Warinanco Skating
Center as players from the Cranford Hockey Club look on. The 35-year-old, 5,100
square foot facility now includes four additional locker rooms and restrooms fitted
to meet the Americans with Disabilities Act. From left: Bill Bums of Roselle, Ed
Oakie of Hillside, JoAnn Holmes of Springfield, Cart Dahlquist of Zwyotow & Eckert
Architects, Herman Schreiber of Union, Fred E6kert of Zwyotow & Eckert, and
Lehr.

Development agency opens webpage
Site is intended to link area's businesses with lenders

"Small businesses are fueling rtie nation's economy, and
many new small business entrepreneurs are entering the
business world due to corporate downsizing and change,"

- .The Union County Economic Development Corporation.,
has opened a website on the Internet.

Located at http://www.uced.com., the site allows users
access to information about the corporation's programs
and services, which are geared toward start-up and estab-
lished small retail and manufacturing businesses, and to
those leaders interested in strengthening the county's com-.
mercial districts. .

she added. "Many of these new entrepreneurs are skilled
technically and will use the Internet to obtain information
about getting started in business."
- With a goal of fostering a strong, stable business district

and manufacturing climate, Ihe UCEDC is active in munic-

mation about the corporation's loans for small businesses,
financial and in-depth technical training, demographic and
economic' reports, help with finding a commercial site,
assistance with obtaining government contracts and help-
ing cut through the "red tape" issues which often face
businesses. • . -.. - . . . - . . . •- . , . . ' . . . . . . .

In A'I. more than 60 pages of information are available.
"We have helped businesses start, grow and expand for

20 years." said Maureen Tinen, president of the UCEDC.'
"We are pleased to provide another tool to help them
obtain information about doing,, business in Union
County." . .

Tinen said she thinks the Internet and the telecommuni-
cations explosion have the potential toimpact the econom-
ic development in the region.

coordinates with other community and economic
organizations.

"We are pleased to provide an opportunity to help web-
site users get connected to other organizations in the slate '
by having a directory of hyperlinks, which will continually
be expanded and updated," Tinen said. • • , ' . ' , ;

The UCEDC website ha>, links to the Union County
home page; the Department of Labor and' Department of
Commerce and Economic Development; and other eco-
nomic development organizations, such as the Regional •
Business Partnership. .

The UCEDC website was'designed and has been main-
tained gratis by JDS Professional Writing of Westfield.

For more information, call (908) 527-1166. or visit the
site at http://www.uccd.com.

DOT urges 'roadkill' reporting
Citing-the seasonal increase in the number of deer killed

on the roads, ihe New Jersey Depamneiit ot'TtJiiiipurtation
is urging citizens to follow proper reporting procedures to
ensure that deer carcasses are removed in a timely manner.

"The most important information in getting a deer car-
cass removed quickly is identifying the location,", said
NJDOT Contract Administrator Clint Griggs.

November and December are the busiest months for
deer pick-ups, due to seasonal mating. "The qualityof the
pick-up service is directly related to the information our
contractors receive about the location of the carcass," he
a d d e d . ' '. • ;•••

Those who see a dead deer should contact their local
police departments immediately, and provide detailed
information about the location of the animal, including a
route, direction, nearest mile-marker, street name and near-
by address, structures signs or natural landmarks.

It is also important to specify to local police if a dead
deer is obstructed or hidden from view from the road. For
example, the carcass could be camouflaged by foliage or
located in a ditch.

While some municipalities and counties remove dead t

deer within their borders, two New Jersey-based private-
sector vendors are under contract with NJDOT to pick up
deer statewide. Each vendor is responsible for one half of .

the state, divided roughly into northern —-1 southern reg-
ion? 1 ?nHt»f th<> rnnlncr th/» V»»nr1nr<; will remove a CarCaSS

from public right-of-way within one day after receiving the
report' of (he animals from local police.

NJDOT officials and the vendors stressed the impor-
tance of providing complete- and accurate information
when reporting the location of a deer. Vague or inaccurate

December is the busiest month
for deer pick-ups, due to seasonal
mating. Those who see a dead
deer should contact police and
give directions to the location.

descriptions of a location can lead to delays in removing a
carcass, which can turn result in duplicate reporting, dupli-
cation of effort, and additional delays.

Dead deer have been removed by contract in New Jersey
since 1991. Between October 1995 and October 1996,
approximately 16,000 carcasses were picked up under the
slate contract.

Celebrating the staff

County officials round up many of the Parks and Recreation employees, who'd
made the recent celebration of the county parks 75th anniversary a success, for
congratulations. 'I commend the entire Parks and Recreation. staff and the other
county employees on the tremendous job they did in not only making this 75th
anniversary possible, but making it one of the finest spectacles I have ever
witnessed, said Freeholder Chairman Ed Force, front row, center. •

UCUA seeks OK
to not raise fees

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

If all goes as planned, the UCUA's
-gatbage-fees-wiUnot increase-in 1897.

The Union County Utilities
Authority filed a petition Dec. 12 with
the state Department of Environmen-
tal Protection, seeking to not increase
its per-ton garbage rate — or "tipping
fee" — at its Rahway-based incinera-
tor for next year. If the petition is
accepted, the UCUA's tipping fee will
remain at S80.22 and should save resi-
dents about S2 million. . '

According to UCUA Comptroller
Thomas Brennan, the petition is a
result of the UCUA cutting costs,
including administrative costs, by
about 8-10 percent per year.

"We're getting to a point where
costs are stabilizing," he added.

The tipping fee is the largest pan of
the per-ton garbage rate at the inciner-
ator. The county's 21 municipalities
pay an additional charge of S2.83 per
ton that is used for county enforce-
ment, household special waste collec-
tion and recycling. According to
Brennan, this will not increase in
1997, cither.

As to whether there will be an
increase or decrease in the tipping fee
in 1998, he said. "I don't know. It
depends on 1997."'.

The UCUA's actions were related
to a. federal court decision that could
free municipalities from their obliga-

The petition is a
result of cutting

j • T W •costs, including
administrative costs,
by about 8-10 per-
cent per year.

' tion to send their trash to the
incinerator.

That ruling declared New Jersey's
waste flow laws unconstitutional. If it
stands, it could take effect in less than
[wo years, leaving the UCUA in com-
petition with other incinerators and
land fills. % '.

The UCUA has been exploring a
number of methods for shaving costs
and bringing in more revenue to be
competitive.

These include lightening the ash
that the incinerator produces, thus les- ,
sening transportation costs to an out-
of-state landfill. Empire Sanitary
Landfill, and new uses for the steam
that the heat the incinerator generates.
Currently, this is used to create electr-
icity the UCUA sells.

But Executive Director Jeffrey Cal-
lahan has said that these are not
enough to make the incinerator com-
petitive. He has also said that the
UCUA cannot reduce its tipping fee
for some years yet because of the way

See STATE, Page B2

'UCEDC site-visitors can use the website toobtaifrinfor--™"ipal, countyand stateisswes and projects;-and works and : -

A symphony serving

Freeholder Carat Cohen of Westfield presents a
resolution to Westfield Symphony Orchestra Presi-
dent Barron Cashdollar of Summit in recognition of
the WSO's accomplishments and service throughout
the state. The WSO, a non-profit organization gov-
erned by a 35-member board of directors, provides
educational and community services in north and
central New Jersey.

UCC gets $70K grant
for computer training

Union County College has received a grant for $69,700 from the state
Department of Education to conduct two. in-service courses in desktop publish-
ing and use of multimedia technology.

One session will be held on March 18 at Union High School, a member of the
Tech Prep Consortium. Teachers will be enrolled on a first-come, first-served
basis.

According to Ivan Rubin, Tech Prep project director, not only will teachers
learn how to use desktop publishing equipment and multimedia technology dur-
ing the program, but they also will learn to fuse the use of such skills into their
particular subject areas to enhance classroom presentations.

Other activities resulting from the grant include the creation of two curricu-
lum committees in desktop publishing and multimedia, each having eight teach-
ers as members and one facilitator. Ten meetings are planned to design a curri-
culum brochure.

In addition, the grant enables per-semester counselor visits with individual
high school students.

Also, a committee will be established to review all 115 agreements that have
been formed between and among Tech Prep Consortium members. This com-
mittee will produce uniform lesson plans for the participating high schools and
conduct visits to-adult high schools .

Participating in the program are Union County College; Kean College; Lin-
coln Technical Institute; Roselle. Cranford, Elizabeth, Hillside, Union County
Regional, Linden, Plainfield, Rahway, Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Union, and
Westfield public school districts.

Learning goals for students from each grade have been established, and the
teachers' instruction is designed to facilitates a holistic learning process.

This process would include the development within students of workplace
readiness and applied technology skills, computer literacy, critical-thinking and
problem-solving abilities, self"-management skills, and understanding safety
principles. ;
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State has final say over UCUA's fees
the

(Continued from Page Bl)
incinerator's debt is structured.

Because of this, the UCUA may not
get enough business to pay off its
bonds and may default on them. Part
of this — S35 million —is guaranteed

by the county. It is not clear how
much the county would have to pay in
case the UCUA defaults, though it
may be more than $35 million; this
could result in an increase in county-
purpose taxes.

.Brennan said that the UCUA is also.
exploring renegotiations of its con-
tracts with Ogden-Martin, which
operates the incinerator, and With
Empire Sanitary Landfill, to reduce
costs.

County's TV show highlights infrastructure
This month's "Union County Update" cable televi-

sion show, airing through Dec. 26, will feature the
county's transportation and infrastructure development
and their relationship to economic development.

Freeholders Frank Lehr and Carol Cohen will host.

"Union County Update" will air on:
• TV-36, Summit, at noon today. Tuesday, and Dec.

26;
Comcast Cablevision, Union, Channel 57 at 9:35

p.m. on Monday.

! GRAND OPENING
I Premium Hand Rolled Cigars
' - — — HAVANA

KNIGHTS LLC

(V? ^CENTURY
•GOLF
f CENTER

1063 Raritan Road, Clark, N.J.
Across From A&P

(908)499-7100

5 Westfield Avenue
(Corner of Madison Hill Rd.) Clark

OFF
Iron &
Wood

Golf
Golf

OFF*
1

L jitfsijs2^nit-1.2£^—t-——si?-£*— 2£*i.^ î — -
" " SHOP EARLY & SAVE EXTRA

Great Prices & Great Selection
For the Holidays

t(908) 396-4949
\ Major Credit Cards Welcome •

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Do You Or /\ny°n^ You Know \
Suffei l-'roin "

Stress, Headaches, Stiff neck & Shoulder? \
Give A Gift Certificate For Massage Therapy!

)00
'OFF

An Hour
Session or
Gift Certificate

Valid thru 12/26/96

Hour Massage
w/Purchase of

4 Sessions

$50 Value

Massage therapy • Body Treatments
Arrnatherapy • Injury' Recovery

Gift certificates can be. purchased
by phone and shipped same day!

Visa MasterCard S American Express Accepted

Summit Body Work & Massage Therapy
57 Union Place • Summit

(908) 598-1398

C?tts& Zf-ftzr ex C^ift: tfi&t: f>£>** C7ar

| | 9ianctfs Hove C\[[ 'Things
1025 W. St . G e o r g e s Ave., L i n d e n (Next to Blockbuster V'ideoi

486-LOVE (5683)
Teddies • Baby dolls • Bustiers -Costumes

Body Stockings • PVC • Leather • Stockings
Bras • Lotions • Shower Gifts

Games & Toys
For the Man in Your Life: CJ's - Silk Thongs - Shorts

Siin Small lo Urge
and Plus Siic lo 4X

Hours: lM»)tM-F I2:l».9
Saturdlj 1(1:30.9

OPKN Sl"NI)AV
\* or 12/1

1 3>0O - 5;IK>

M . i | i ' r C " r c J i l C i r J w W c | M c J • " " *

1 *• • 1
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"The Biggest Little Lamphouse In NewJersey"

Lamps-N-Things
HAS THREE WONDERFUL FLOORS

To HELP CUSTOMIZE & ACCESSORIZE
YOUR HOME

•t-
CUSTOM

STAIN GLASS
• QlNETTES
• LAMP SHADES
• LAMP SHADE

RECOVERIES'
• LAMP REPAIR

. • OCCASIONAL
FURNI

• DECORATING
ACCESSORIES

• PAINTINGS
• MIRRORS
• LIGHTING

FIXTURES

Lamps-N-Thing^
137 Route 22 East • Green Brook, NJ

968-8333 We Specialize In Decorating!
Hours: Mon. lo Sat. 10-6 PM. Ttiurs. 10-8PM, Sun. (For Holidays) 12-4PM

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS
A STYLISH. ULTRA-COMPACT CAMERA WITH A WIDE ANGLE

25MM LENS AND ADVANCED PHOTO SYSTEM TECHNOLOGY.

• Pockaisize design with eye-catching style.

• Wide angle 25mm lens fits" more into trie picture.

• Precise aulolocusmg, plus extra bnght viewfiryJer

• Mistake-proof, (J'op-m dim loading.

^iuili-m,Hash with red-eya reduction

^ p f t d u d t e Minolta's 1-year USA limited Warranty

' Stylish & bghrweight design makes n the pert act take a/iywtiare camera.

' High quality lens 200m from 35mm (or group shots 10 70mm lof portraits.

' Actrve type autoiocus (or extra sha/p pictures "every trrng

Intelligent multimode Mash; redeye roduct-on and manual ott override
1 Uses new smaller longer lasting CR 123 lithium battery

10 second seH timer with LED md'calor lets you get into the pcture

Three usor-selectable pnnt formats for creative picture compositions.

Selectable data and time impnnting. plus seif-urner.

RZ-770

I
J

-OC20-

* Imago Resolution . high 493 X 373 pixels: standarrj 320 X 240 pixels
* Color • 24-txt. millions c l colors * Storage - 1 MB internal
* Image Storage • 8 high resolution: 16 standard resolution
* Lens • focus Iree
* Focus Distance - 0 5 m to infinity * Exposure - automatic program
- Shutter Speed • 1/30 to </40OQ sec • Aperture -1/4 to 1/11
* Powet - one 3V lithiurri battery
* Weight • 4.2 02. ( n o g) without barlery : .

• Sensitivity - equivalent to 800 lo 1600 ISO

Community
Camera
Center

We RESTORE old photographs!!!
On Our Premises

- Replace missing piece
-FREE estimates'"

We Do Custom Framing T
(SOB) 381-5888

1489 MAINSTREET
(808) 381-9232

572 INMAN /WE.
COLONIA Kl.J. O7O67

- ALL MAJOR BRANDS Op CAMERAS
- INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

1 HOUR COLOR FILM
DEVELOPMENT ON PREMISE

SALE DATES
Thurs., Dec. 19 - Tues., Dec. 24

HOLIDAY

r®

Men's
Team Jackets
Full Zipper and Half

Zipper Pullover

$ " 7 O Q 9 Reg, to $120.00
m *3 XXL Slightly Higher

Y O L J t h SDXRTER.
Team Jackets
Full Zipper and Half

Zipper Pullover
$ . C Q 9 9 Reg. to $100.00

Sizes S.M.L, XL

Brand Names At Discount Rricos
Pnrfcing

In RLMr

Of Store GRANDVIEW
THE JEANS STORE... WITH MORE!

E. Westfield Ave.. ROSGIIR Pork 245-8448 ''
Hour i». Mon F i '•i AM-H..JO PIU - s.i

SANTA'S COMING TO TOWN

SAVE

BEST BRAND

WATCHES
CYMA

LONGINES
WITTNAUER

ESQUIRE
BULOVA

SEIKO
PULSAR
& MORE

Over 1,000 Watches
In Stnnlr

Portuguese Gold
Jewelry ;, .

14K &18K Diamond
& Gold Jewelry
Handmade & Custom
Designed Jewelry

Engraving & Repairs-Done On P r e m i s e

HOLDDAYDKCOUNT ITEMS
• Cottbri Ptn/PtncU Gift sets

*Gold*n M4morUs and '
Norman Rockwell Figurines

• Sterling Silver Jewelry
• Gold Filled Jewelry

14K TENNIS
BRACELETS

Diamond, Emerald, Ruby, Sapphire
s Assorted Styles

STARTING AT $249

Kenilworth I f Jewelers INC
486 Boulevard • Ke nil worth. N.J. O7O33

Hours: Daily 9:30 am - 8 OT
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Opera company leaves the audience seized with laughter

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

A little touch of Second Avenue
was evident Sunday afternoon during
a hilarious performance of the Yid-
dish version of Gilbert and Sullivan's
"Pirates of Penzance." called "Di
Yam Gazlonim."

It was a return engagement of the
Gilbert and Sullivan Light Opera
Company of. Long Island, and was
hailed just as enthusiastically this year
by a happy audience as last year's
production of the "Der Yiddishcr
Mikado."

Directed by Sally Buckstone, with
»«i«*Wwe«iei>-4>y-Ai-y H

company of players with beautiful
resounding operatic voices enacted
the wacky story of a young man who
has come of age and is ready to go out
on his own. Witha book adaptation
and Yiddish lyrics by AI Grant, and
the important pianist, Ruth Nodiff, the
Yiddish music and dialogue take a
special comedic meaning of their
own.

The story of the opera faithfully
follows the original Gilbert and Sulli-
van "Pirates," except for one moment
when it strays away from the script
and one of the players bursts into the
delightful song, "Rumania." And if
the audience had not been won over
by the entire production, it certainly
was with "Rumania."

It is pointed out that Rivke, a ser-
. vanl woman, had taken Fayvl to be

apprenticed to a group of bearded
men, but because her hearing was
impaired, she believed the men were
rabonim, which are rabbis, and
instead, they were gazlonim. which
arc pirates. At the age of 21, Fayvl is

• ready to find his place in the worlds
and a beautiful woman, too. The prob-

lem is that the gazlonim discover that
Fayvl is a Leap Year baby, and there-
fore, he must rejoin them until the
year 2040, when he will legally be 21.
In the meantime, an effeminate gener-
al appears with his many daughters,
and Fayvl has chosen one, Malke, to

.be his bride. These pirates, however,
are known to take pity on orphans —
because they are all orphans them-
selves — and when they capture the
general and his daughters, the general
pretends to be an orphan — and he
and his entourage are released.

The talented cast is very effective,
particularly Ron Broden as Fayvl, the

-tovely voiced-Gloria Monti
Malke, Bemie Gluck as the Groyser
General, Bob Tartell as the Groyser
Gazlen, Roz Gertz as Rivke, Neil
Powers as Shrrwel, Arthur Goldstein
as Sergeant of Police — and therest
of the policemen, who resemble the
Keystone Kops — Evelyn Robb as
Khaye and Laura Schneider as Yehu-
dis. One of the funniest moments was
when the general's daughters all
appear. They are really supposed to be
in their teens and early 20s; but most
of the performers were much older. It
gave the play a special poignancy
despite this nonsensical version. "

Much of the Yiddish language spev-
ken and sung by the company was dif-
ficult to hear because a proper micro-
phone was missing. But audience was
able to hear and to follow the antics of
"Di Yam Gazlonim,'' with the cast,
the Gazlonim, the Gazlonettes, the
Police and the Female Chorus. The
production was a real treat.

And it makes a reviewer Wonder
about what Gilbert and Sullivan opera
will be presented next year by the two
Hadassahs at.Kean.College.In Yid-.
dish, yet.-

The principals of the Yiddish 'Pirates of Penzance'enacted a comedy scene during a
performance of the Light Opera Company of Long Island at the Wilkins Theater at Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, Sunday afternoon, sponsored by the Elizabeth and Hill-
side chapters of Hadassah.

Award-winning
artist exhibits
at local gallery

"Dramatic Realism," an exhibi-
tion of paintings by Allen Higbec of
Rosclle Park, is the next show at the
Les Malamut Gallery in the Union
Public Library in Friberger Park on
Morris Ave. The show will con-
tinue through Jan. 2. The public is
invited. ' . '

Higbce is no newcomer to
Union, for he has participated in the
Festival on the Green for the past
! 2 years. Although he favors sea.s-
:apes and landscape, he is also a
sculptor ""SeveralHe" has won
awards in the Festival. His paint-
ings that have received first place.
and purchase awards are in the per-
manent collection of the Festival on
the Green. Some of his sculptures
are also on exhibit in the Elizabeth
Public Library and Realty World.
He has exhibited in Red Bank, the
Oranges. Delaware WaterCap.
Wcslfield, Chatham, Morristown
and Perth Amboy.

Higbee was educated as a chemi-
cal engineer at Cooper Union. Col-
umbia, and Rutgers. He served in
the armed forces and was affiliated
with Allied Chemical as a research
chemist for 21 years. An extended
visit to Hawaii lead to his interest in
sculpture of the Gods of old
Hawaii. On his return, he became
interested in acrylics.

The gallery is open during
library hours: Monday. Wednesday
and Thursday •»— c) a.m. to 9 p.m..
Tuesday and Friday — 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and on Saturday — 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Teen Arts exhibit nears the end of an amazing journey
By Jacquie McCarthy

.Associate. Editor
Given any thought to your New

Year's resolution? A good one might
be to stop by the Union County Arts
Center1 to view the 1996 Teen Arts
Touring Exhibit, which is winding
down for the year.

The annual Teen Arts Festival is a
two-day celebration of the arts held in
March at Union County College in
Cranford. It is open to all students
from public, private arid parochial
middle and high schools in the coun-
ty. Students participate in seminars
and performances with a staff of pro-
fessional artists in disciplines such as
visual art, music, creative writing and
dance. The Touring Exhibit consists
of visual art works that Festival
judges have found to be 'superior. •

Art patrons are always interested in.
seeing perceptive and inventive visual

Union County Chosen Freeholder and Liason to the Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board Linda-Lee Kelly with Bumet Middle School student Lawrence
Q. Wong at the opening reception of the 1996 Union County Teen Arts Touring Exhibit.
Wong was one of the 26 visual artists selected from the Teen Arts Festival held in March
at Union County College in Cranford. . '

First Night celebrations
have expanded to local area

With New Year's Eve right aroung
the comer, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Commerce's Division of
Travel and Tourism recommeds cele-
brating with your family and friends
at one of the state's many First Night
celebrations. These night-long festi-
vals are filled with artistic and must-1

cal performances, parades, and finales
at midnight. A button purchased from
the specific area sponsoring the
events is your ticket for most of the
evenings' activities.

First Night began in Boston in 1976
as an alternative to the traditional
New Year's Eve celebration. This
alcohol-free festival was created lo
bring neighboring communities
together to celebrate the new year and
enjoy a wide variety of performing

arts, including both professional and
• local talent.

Today, First Night celebrations
continue to grow throughout the
country. There are currently more
than 160 United States and Canada'13
in New Jersey alone. The following is
a listing of all of the locations partici-
pating throughout the Garden State.
For specific information or questions,
regarding trie event, please contact the
First Night hotline in each town.

• First Night Maplewood/South
Orange (201) 763-4778

• First Night Morris (201)
538-2555

• First Night Montclair (201)
744-3427

• First Night Ridgewood (201)
477-1739 *

• First Night Oakland (201)
337-2093

• First Night Summit (908)

• First Night Westfield (908)

233-2700 . '

For additional information an New.
Jersey's attraction and events, contact
the New Jersey Department of Com-
merce's Division of Travel and Tour-
ism at (800) JERSE'Y-7.

creations. The Teen Arts exhibit will
not disappoint even the most seasoned
of critics, as fresh outlook and per-
spectives combined with a terrific,
grasp of the technical side of the genre
is guaranteed to impress. The best of
the class this year arc definitely ahead
of their time, and possess an extraor-
dinary1 amount'of talcnti'

. A charcoal sketch by Marie Strazh-
nik of Cranford High School. "Winter-
Wonderland," immediately caught
my eye. This piece has great form —
wispy winter trees surround a
shrouded woman on a grey winter's
day. There is just a hint of movement
as befits the still of the season. Straz-
nik made great use of white in this
work — just looking at it makes you
feel cold.

An Oriental tone lingers about the
watercolor "In the Mist of the Moun-
tains," by fourteen-year-old Lawrence
Q. Wong of Bumci High School in ,
Union. A gold mosaic stamp sur-
rounds the image of a pagoda paused
before a misty mountain scene. The
painting evokes a mystical feeling,
and there is wonderful use of dark and
light, with traces of sold throughout,
black and white work utilizes s grcjt
shading technique, which draws the

eye lanquidly over the inner workings
of the timepiece. Another black jind
white photo by Butler, also untitled,
consists of a girl wearing psychedelic
black and white checks on a back-
ground of checks. This photo again
draws the eye, without strain.

Comic books Tncct'corhnicrcialism
for a departure from trjditiohal art
forms in Leslie Mc lcnJez ' s
"Untitled." This nineteen-year-old
from Hillcrest Academy has 'The
Flash-" comic book and cartoon char-
acter running through swirling dark.
shades, offset minimally and perfectly
by lighter swirls. The brand name
"Lipton" at the lop of the piece
Inspires thought as the background of
this acrylic work inspires the feeling
of movement and of being
surrounded. .

'Time's1 Rtin'ning Out"..is a. quite-
profound watercolor collage piece, a.
grouping of several watch face shapes
surrounded by surreal red-gold flames
which lick at the hands. Gosia Smer.-
del of Linden High School created
this very interesting work, which
evokes feelings of hurry -and
confusion.

Although all the works were pro-
found and stretched beyond the obvi-
ous, four pieces stood out for this;
reviewer as most expressive, intuitive,
and technically sound.

Abstract yet symmetrical. Rahway
Intermediate School student Kelurah .
Clary's "Untitled" in acrylic holds
interest and inspires^query with rich,
vibrant gold, blue and red in pointed,
defined shapes which twist and meld
with each other — an oxymoron. A
very mature, sophisticated work , the
viewer will walk away still asking
themselves what else they may have
seen in the images.-

Seventeen-year-old Jenny Kim's
"Lunchtime" makes great use of tex-
turi'zing —• the fruit in this painting is
glassy, with rough peel-like texture,
and the colors are imperfect, blem-
ished. The viewer is tempted to touch
the apple and orange. The colors in
ihe kiwi are also amazingly realistic.

A departure from the standard bowl of
fruit, the images in this piece by this

"TcmaiKan 'Dayton 'Regional High
School student arc rcmniscient of Sal-
vatore Dahli.

"Mother and Child" makes won
(Jerful use of skin tones,and shading. ~-
We'are"brought close to a mollvcr hud-
dling her child on a. dark day. The

" shading brings the images ofC the can-,
vas. Cormier LaBairc from Rahway
Hfgh'Schooivs'acryIfc paiiftim: c.xper-*
(ly draws attention to (lie-child's sad.'
tortured eyes. •

Finally, another work by LaBaire is
bound to be a favorite. "Unlitled,"
what may be a self portrait gives var-
ying impressions. In the same
medium as her other work, three
images of the same girl surrounded by
deep blues and browns, with the
image changing and evoking new

^emotions. She is transformed in each
section irom 4 fairly realist!;: liiinpic-—
tation to a distorted view, with the
face shaded and shadowed, and final-
ly masked. There'is fantastic use-of
colors to connote fear and vulnerabili-
-<3>,confidence and sensuality, mystery
and power. Trie artist is obviously
very talented, and even if thispiece is
not a self-portrait, it is still quite
profound. . "

• It was great toi see what aspiring
artists can achieve, and refreshing to
discover students taking as many
chances as any sexsoned artist. The
examples of their talent and risk-
taking in this exhibit leave no doubt
that we will be hearing more from
'liesc gifted ingenues.

ine display will make the beauti-
ful, recently refurbished lobby of the
Union County Arts Center its home
until Jan. 3. when it will move lo
Plainfield Public Library until Feb. 2.
Red Devil in Union until Feb. 28.
ending the tour in Elizabeth at Cores-
lates Bank thfough March 21.

The Teen Arts program is spon-
sored by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation. For
further information, call (908)
558-2550.

* • • • • • • • • • •
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• Has that machine bten sitting in i

the corner collecting dust? «

•
W Has the boss told vou to«et up lo «

•
•

We can help. For In home one-on- JL
one tutoring, call us at ^

(908) ir

Has that machine bt«n sitting in
the corner collecting dust?

Have your kids learned more on
the computerihan you have?

Has the boss told you to get up lo
sped on this new software or it's

your job?

A M Jewelers, Inc.
The Finest Diamonds In The World

11 Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey 07066

(908)388-4292
Fax (908) 382-1920

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-8
SatJlO-5, Sun. 12-4PM OfMMKflirx

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1953

CELEBRATING OUR 43RD YEAR

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education
A Certified Facility, and an

Educational & Creative
' Environment

BARBARA A. FARIA - Director of Administration. BA In Elementary
Education State Cert. Early Childhood.
THOMAS FARIA-- Directbr of Education. BA in Elementary
Education. MA in Administration Supervision. 'State Certified

• Guidance. • ; - - - •' ••- .• '• ••, • .

NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 3 1/3-6 HaU ft

TuSl Day Sesalona

KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th Grade Fall Day Sewlona

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Af es 3 - 1 1 Poll Day Sfeuioru

2 POOLS* SWIM
INSTRUCTION

Extended Hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign Language • AM ft PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063
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Local author scores
with new bestseller

By Bea Smith
StgfT Writer

Prize-winning author |Harlan
Coben, formerly of Union and West
Orange, has another runaway win-
ner best seller with a sports back-
ground in the third of his Myron
Bolitar mystery series. "Fade
Away." published in paperback by
Del! Publishing. New York City.

Cohen seems always to he
impro\ing on himself; first, with

...ih.' iniii.il ^Imm Rolit.ir mystery,

Downing's place until such time as
Downing is found.

For Bolitar fans, real and ima-
gined, this is a serious step — a pro-
foundly emotional step — to don a
basketball uniform, to sil with the
guys on a bench, and to actually get
up and toss lhat basketball.
. ..Every .one of Cohen's characters
are suspect. From Calvin Johnson,
the new manager of the Dragons:
Clip, himself; Downing^ divorced
wife. Emily, with whom Bolitar

"Drop Shot"; second, with "Deal
Breaker." and third. "Fade Awa>,"
which appears to be his best book
>e|. In this'one. this Boiitar fan —
Cohen's too — was unable to solve
the mystery and name the murderer
— due to a multiplicity of rocky
pebbled roads going nowhere.
Coben. the mystery writer, is to be
congratulated for mystifying even
the most critical of mvslery critics.
Al-o. Cohen has retained several of
hi-- exceptionally interesting char-
acters from his former two novels:
Bolitar's menacing partner and
Inend. an extremely handsome,
wealthy businessman. Windsor
Home Lock wood 111. belter known
.is Win — don't turn your back on
him; Bolitar's tough-talking, beaut-
iful secretary and bright associate.
F.speran/a Dia/. a former wrestling
champion, his challenging A\a
dardner-j\pe sweetheart. Jessica;
his mother, with whom this
3l)-ST>mething-ye3r-old siill lives,
and two unsavory, suspicious
Jeteviives. Dimonte and Krinsky

Bolnar. an ex-basketball champ-
ion.' who hearthreakingly had to
•give up the profession'hecause of a
shattered knee injury, is currently a
sports agont heading the MB
SporisReps. He'also is1 a non-
practicing lawyer, who often leans

ht> knawktlge oi law lo-hdp-,
solve dilemmas. And he drinks Ycv>
Moos by the gallon.

In "Fade Away." he is hired by
Clip Amstctn...ihe. qwrner of the
Jersey Drjions; at the Meadow-'
lands here in New Jersey, to try io
fmA. >v b.nVeibaU superstar. Greg
Downing, who his disappeared.
Mote en\)cinc\\, .\m>i;\nli\VsY\im
into playing basketball again in

had had a fling many years ago;
Audrey Wilson, a snoopy newspap-
er reporter who makes a deal with
Bolitar to get the. story first; Terry
•"T.C." Coihns, another superstar
basketball player. Kip Corxnan. an
associate assistant on the team;
Norman Lowenstein. a down-in-
the-mouth screen writer who has
<een better days; Maggie "Thum-
per" Mason, who is known for
sleeping with all the team's stars:
Li/ Gorman, a blackmailer, and a

. couple of thugs who are trying to
collect on a huge sum of money
owed them by Downing.

Some new characters have
emerged in "Fade Away." One in
particular is Espcran/a's tag-team
wresting partner, and former
bouncer Big Cindi. who comes to
work for the ageru.y She is huge
anJ ugly and really scary. And

.Bolitar approves of her.

Cohen takes his readers through-
out New Jersey — the Meadow-
lands. Rt. J. the Garden State Park-
way — familiar grounds. He is
exceptionally- literate, a marvelous
writer; his dialogue is especially
effective, sharp and funny at the
same time, and he can tell a good
story that will keep readers in a sus-
pended state ngHt.d.ovvn to the last,
page of his book
.„ N'-'ve.r. wo^jld have guessed it.

"Fade Away" would make a
marvelous holiday present, not only
tor mystery book fan* but for those
who are sports-minded. It's a areat
combination, and this reviewsr.
among others, is really looking for-
ward Jo the nevi Myron' BoliUir
m\>ler\ C.\n you.top thw Harlan
Cohen'

Author declares most recent
work a personal favorite

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Harlan Cohen, noted mystery wri-
ter, who has won the 1996 Anthony
award for his Myron Bolitar Mystery-
Series, and was nominated for the
Edcar Award, has had the third in his
series. "Fade Away," published this
month by Dell Publishing Co.

Coben. who was raised in Livings-
ion and West Orange, and whose fam-
ily owned a business in Union for
many years, admitted the other morn-
ing that of his five published mystery
rjvks. Fade Away" is hi& f

"Each book is like your child."
Cohen explained, "and one shouldn't

.pick favorites: but this book is my
• .favorite..!'

Cohen's first two books in the
Mvron Bolitar mysteries are, "Drop
Shot" and "Deal Breaker." All of his
books have u sports theme. "With
Fade Away,- I wanted to do some-

thing that would hit Myron personally
— something that would explain why-
Myron is the way he is. Interestingly
enough, a major TV producer out in
California has bought the series and
wants to start with my third hook.
Fade Away.' He wants to make TV

movies. And after this one, he will see
wherc it goes.from there. In fact, they
are finalising negotiations as we
srvak.", ..

The book may turn out to be a
recurring TV movie or they may tum
it into a one-hour series every week.
Would Cohen he interested in writing
the TV scripts1

"No." he smiled. "I don't write
scripts. 1 write books. That is what I
Jo It seems to be the general consen-
sus that I try to nuke it as much as life
as possible."

When will the fourth in. the Myron
Bolitar series he written?

"Oh." he said. "I have already writ-
ten..i fourth one which will be out this

•"<unimcr:*rr.s'caIlecT •BacKs'prtir'ancI rt1

takes "place at the 'golf U.S. Open."
Cohen, who was bom in Newark,

s-raduated from Amherst College in

Massachusetts in 1984 with a bache-
lor of acts degree. He had worked in
his family's business in Union, Club
ABC Tours, a travel agency, for eight
years. "The business has moved to
Bloomfield." Coben said.

VI

Harlan Coben

He thought about becoming a pro-
fessional writer "in my senior year ill
college. I go( a writing bug." Coben
laughed. "And I tried to write a book.
But the idea never really panned out.
But when I was 26 or 27,1 had written
my first book. 'Play Dead,' and it was
published. Then I wrote 'Miracle
Cure.' and then the Myron Bolitar
series.'

Cohen's favorite mystery authors
are. "New Jersey's own Mary Higgins

' Clark, Robert Parker, who writes the
Spencer books. Raymond Chandler
and Sue Grafton. who writes the
alphabet mysteries.". . . .

When Coben isn't writing or read-
ing.what does he do in his spare time?

- "I watch my 2 1/2-year-old daught- •
er. Charlotte. My wife. Anne, is a
pediatrician and she works for Col-
umbia Presbyterian Hospital in New

• Y o r k - — - • * - > • - . - -~- . •.•'...

. Coben grinned.his handsome .grin
â  he said. "I like being with my
daughter^ The> call me 'Mr. Mom."

DOUBLE:
CATERING R E S T A U R A N T
F O R A L L . . . . . , , . - - , . , v> , - , , , : • - . „ . - . . • : . ,r,ri

O C C A S I O N S BUSINESS W P S UJHCH SPECIALS OMLVl
[LUNCH BUFFET

DAILY '4.95
| DINNER BUFFET

•0.05

1O% OFF |

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

POOD HOUSC
CU\Nl\SK IU.SVVUUA.NT, <:
VTI.. :U/ilJi. illnhli'. tV

Tt> Puke Vat <

FREE DELIVERY
*- ANY PURCHASE OVER

j $10 GET Can of Soda

I $20 GET Fried Chicken Wings

V$35 GET General Tso's Chicken

' OPEN DAYS A WEEK
Wcc.-Tfcu's.: 't1.CC a.7i-_10:3O pm

Fn. .-Sat. 1?:CC am-11:30 pm •
ay; t2 CO Noen_- 10-.3O cm

1296 -1298 STUYVESANT AVE • UNION

908-688-5275/5276

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

Not sure what kind of food you arc
in the mood for. tonight? Eliminate
your indecision by dining at Coach &
Four, conveniently located on North
Avenue in Cr^nford, next to the train
station. In addition to a pleasant atmo-
sphere and reasonable prices, this
restaurant offers a small taste of cui-
sine from many parts of the world.

You'll feel right at home as soon as
you walk in the door, as the romantic
brick walls, soft lighting and cozy
fireplace lend themselves to a feeling
of warmth. The bordeaux-colored
awnings shade windows decked with
sprigs of fresh holly ajid pinecones
Speaking of wihe. Coach & Four won
scored points immediately by offering
the German white, Jorunnisburg Rie-
sling, along with other fine wines
from around the world, all priced
between S14-S18. Their bar also
offers a different cocktail every even-
ing is a special for S2.95.

The menu offers appetisers ranging
from familiar choices like stuffed
mushrooms and shnmp cocktail to
moz2erelb encorroza and hemng in
sour cream. In addition to such home-
style favorites is i Virginia ham,

• turkey combo, chicken and veal par-
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COACH & FOURmesan dinners, stuffed filet of sole
and crab cakes with baked macaroni.
the menu includes such European
favorites as chicken francaise. veal
marsala. Greek salid and beef knock-
wurst. If these choices don't appeal to
your palate, you can select one of the
Italian dinners, saute specialties, or
frilled meals. If the romantic atmo-
sphere of,the restaurant is what appe-
als to you, Chateaubriand for two will
complete the ambiance.

My meal of beef goulash was
excellent, consisting of soft noodles
generously covered with rich brown
gravy and topped with juicy chunks of
beef. The meal came with soup or
salad and a vegetable, compleung a
tasty meal. For dessert. Coach & Four
offers traditional treats such as
cheesecake and homemade apple pie
for those who eon resist the tempta-
tion of Mike's famous homemade
pumpkin cheesecake.

Diners also can take advantage of
early bird specials for S7.95. i smaller
portion of a regular menu item dis-
counted daily between 3 and 6 p m.,
or one of the daily entree specials.
Coach ATo'ur's hospitality extenis to '
their cozy banquet a v m for special
affairs, and. restaurant and banquet
service alike ire proudly run by co-

A little bit ethnic, a little bit Americana

Coach & Four Restaurant offers many choices of both *
continental and American cuisine. It is located at 24
North Ave., Cranford, next to the train station.

owners Roseand and Michael Kapeta- North Ave, Cranford. For infor
ookis. For the post three-and-a-half motion and reservations, call (90S
years this couple has made Coach A 276-3664.
Four s.hayen-for restaurant pairons, " " " " " '
where diners feel as welcome is if This column is intended to
invited to a friend's home. inform our readers .about

Coach 4 Four is located at 2-» dining opportunities in the area

Paul Pincus, shown above, was a featured performer in
• the Israeli Festival of Union's 12th annual Hanukkah
concert on Dec. 8. A photograph'of Robert Pinsky was
shown in error in the review of the concert in our Dec.
12 issue.

United Way of Union County Encourages Residents
to Help the Less Fortunate During the Holiday Season

it5>

VI \

The Rib & Seafood Place."

OPEN
NEW YEAR'S EVE

& NEW YEAR'S DAY
Regular Menu & Trice-Out

LUNCH-DINNER

Famous BarB-Q Baby Back Ribs
EAT4N OR TAKEOUT

HOTLINE TO GO - 762-2218
Soups; Salads, Chicken, Burgers; Steaks & Seafood
- • - fufl Service Restaurant Also Serving Liquor -

"Saving the community for over 35 years"

1790 Springfield Ave., MAPLEWOOD

i-762-1247

Estoril Bar Restaurant
Portuguese. SpontsH & American Ctutstrte

_ • • • . ' ' A.U Kinds of Social Parties • . . • .

1252 Stiiyvesant Ave • Unioi
908-687-7020

' DJ Danny

and live
.Entpflainnvnt.

NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

7:00 pm-3:00 am

Per-Person

T* Cocktail Hour Dinner
Call for reservations and information

MENU
COCKt/ULHOCR

Bcil«d Lctsta-• ClitES in Garlic Sauce* Cod Fish- '

Gcn-.es Sa • Fried Calanart • Boiled Shrimp • Ccd Fish

YOUR COflTRIBUTIOn .
people> lire/

•• We read about it in the media and see it in the streets - the number of

people, needing help in our society is growing, and public dollars earmarked

for this purpose are disappearing. Can one gift really make a difference in

someone's life? The answer is YES, when that gift is made to the United Way

of Union County. •

United Way i.s the critical link between those who can help and those who

need help. Partnering with community residents and 86 area nonprofit

organizations. United Way of Union County ensures that people facing

difficult personal crises receive the services they require - services s"uc~h as"

abuse counseling or employment counseling, health care or day care, job

training or language training, and so much more. They are the homeless, the

differenYly-abledrthe ill and elderly, the recently unemployed and uninsured -

people with real life problems. In many cases, they are friends, neighbors, and ,

relatives. • .

Through the years, contributions from caring individuals have helped

countless people. Today's hard economic times, however, have increased the

demand for services which is why contributions are necessary, now more than

ever. Financial support of caring citizens, no matter what the amount, is

applied directly toward people in Union County. When neighbors actively

care about neighbors in need, good things happen.

As the holiday season approaches, please remember those who are less

fortunate. Give generously through the United Way of Union County. You'll

find a rewarding satisfaction that comes from sharing with others.

United Way of Union County
33 West Grand Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202
(908)353-7171

children

AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS

Clark Post #328 . .
' • 908-574-8374 '

3 SQUARES
399 Springfield AVe., Summit ._

908-598-9500

people with
emergency needs

"United Way funds programs that help

children thrive."

Last yen member

agencies provided

am 38,000
days of child

care services

(including

summer care).

L«d Perk Sjjak • Rcadinto

a s B<d • Meatballs

families

"Creating a happier, healthier home life for families

in Union County."

CIOFFI'S OF SPRINGFIELD
Happy Holidays! God Bless yoa.

Thank you for your Business.

, DOBBSAUTO.BODY
23 Springfield Ave., Springfield

201-376-3535
www.dobbsauto.com

DREYERS LUMBER &

HARDWARE CO

20 VVatchung Ave., Chatham

201-635-5151

ENCORE SOUND PRODUCTIONS
DJ Music For All Occasions Union

908-686-8030

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SALON

A new concept 50's 60s 70's

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Dining & Entertainment

:Friday. December 20th
THE BEAU BLUES BAND

Friday. December 27th

JIMBARONE
Tribute To ELVIS

231 Route 1 North • Linden
(908) 862-7997

DINING

Member agen-

cies provided

over 50,000
hoars of coun-

seling, in 1995,

for substance

abuse, physical

and mental

abuse, and other

family needs.

22 Center Stree^t; Springfield
201-379-7871

FLOREZ TOBACCONIST
. . . 34 Maple Street, Summit

908-598-1600 908-598-0653

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Rd, Roselle

908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OFSPRINGFIELD
211 Mocris Ave., Springfield

STANLEY'S SPRINGFIELD

. . RESTAURANT ,

166 Morris Ave., Springfield
376-2000

SUMMIT BANK
For the branch nearest you,"ca11:

1-800-282-BANK

SUMMIT PBA LOCAL 55
512 Springfield Ave.

Summit, NJ 07901

S Y D S - MILLBURNI MALL
" l he tradition Continues" '

"Providing programs that offer emergency assistance

for needs like food, shelter and fuel/utility aid.

Everyday concerns that most of us take for granted."

Over 3&0O0
nights of shelter

were provided to

families dealing

•with emergency

. situations.

908-686-2233

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Ave.. Union,

908-687-1449.

those
ferently abled

"With a wide range of services, partner agencies .

help support independent living for those

of us that axe differently abied."

Last year -

developmen tally

disabled adults

received

almost 80,000

days of

supportive

employment

services.

"With the help from United Way, services for our

elder population can be provided on a sliding scale."

More dun
34,000 hot,
nutritious meals

were delivered to

our homebound

ekkrryand

disabled

residents, last year

alone.

ROSE CITY TRANSMISSION
Family Owned & Operated Since 1959

Madison 201-822-1118

ROSELLE PBA-L0CAL 99
210 Chestnut St., Roselle

908-245-5600

1181 MbrrisAnt, Union
908-688-8998

I LOVE BAGELS
700 Blvd; Kenilworth

908-245-3838

MATTRESS FACTORY

518 North Ave., Garwood

319 Rt- 10 East East Hanover

908-789-0140

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk., Springfield

201-376-3385

RIDER INSURANCE

"Ride with Rider"
908-687-4882

THE UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK

2455 Morris Ave.. Union
908-688-9500

UNION PLATE GLASS
1.729 Morris Ave., Union

908-688-8020

for our
sick

"The home health care services offered by agencies

with programs for our sick residents, touches from

die youngest to die oldest of our neighbors in need."

THE VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
425 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

908-322-5539

WESTFIELD DINER

Open Xmas till -1-Ne.w Years All Day
908-789-0882

WESTFIELD PIPE SHOP
214 E. Broad St.. Westfield

908-232-2627

In 1995, health

care services to

the homebound,

ill and elderly

totaled over

420,000 hours.

WINDSOR DINER

1030 Raritan Road. Clark

W8-382-7755 .

<v

WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., L'nion

908-686-7700

This message sponsored by these Community minded businesses and organizations
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Stepping Out« a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
ANNUAL INVITATIONAL SHOW is
on display today through Feb. 9 at the
Renee Foosaner Art Gallery, coincid-
ing with the Paper Miirs presentation of
New Jersey .Ballet, .The Nutcracker,"
and the production of Ray Cooney"s
British farce, "Out of Order." «

Admission to the gallery is free and
—<spwt*Hh<» public, owo hour

Out
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in

Summit. Gallery hours are Monday -
Friday, 12 • 4 p.m.; Saturday - Sunday,
2 - 4 p.m.. and Thursday evenings,
7:30 - 9 p.m. For more information, call,
(908) 273-9121. •
PAINT AND SCULPTURE by oil paint-
er Hirotomo Eguchi and glass sculptor
Brooke Gardiner will be exhibited at
the Donald Palmer Museum of. the
Springfield Public Library through Jan.••
22.
. Hirotomo.Eguchi's paintings use hot

color combinations in work that is fig-
urative in a somewhat'primitive vision-

paintings poss

sponsored by.The Mountainside Music
Association will be presented at the
Community Presbyterian Church on
Saturday at 8 p.m. The concert will be
performed under the direction of Bren-
da Kay-Kuci.n, who has guided the pro-
duction of the Reunion Concert since
1983. This year will mark the 24th year
of performance in Mountainside of the
Handel work.

The concert, which is always per-
lorrne'd with a professional orchestra,
is presented free of charge to the publ-
ic. However, a free will offering is taken
during the performance. A fund raising
campaign throughout the business and

the new year and enjoy a wide variety
of performing arts, including both pro-
fessional and local talent.

For specific information regarding
the event, contact the First Night office
at (908) 233-2700.

Museum, the House & Home exhibi-
tion examines the Victorian prigins of
today's concept of "homo" through the
restored rooms and new thematic gal-
leries of this National Historic Land-
mark that showcase, the museum's
Decorative Arts Collection. Visitors are
guided through a fictionalized day in
the life of the Ballantlne's via a story-
book of Illustrated text panels and an
interactive computer game, which
allows players to choose items for their
own fantasy house.

KIDS PLAYS
THE UNION COUNTY ARTS CEN-

TER will present a series of plays for
children. These 75-minute musicals,
all performed on Sundays at 2 p.m.,
are produced in conjunction with the
American Family Theater of Philadel-
phia. Aimed at children of all ages and

performances through intermission
and Fridays, from noon to 3 p.m. Per-
formances are Wednesday through

• • Sunday at 8 p.m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m. and Saturday and

• Sunday at 2p.m. For more information
call (201) 379-3636, ext. 2272. Paper
Mi|l is barrier-free and completely
accessible to people, with disabilities.
DRAMATIC REALISM, an exhibition
of paintings by Allen Higbee of Roselle
Park, is on display at the Les Malamut
Gallery in the Union Public Library in
Friberger Park on.Morris Ave. The.
show will continue through Jan. 2.

Higbee favors seascapes and land-
scape and,is also a-scuJptor. He has
been an active participant in Union's
Festival on the Green for several
vears

The gallery is open during library
hours: ' Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Tuesday
and Friday — 9. a.m. to 6 p.m. and on
Saturday — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For infor-
mation, call (908) 686-0420.
CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, an annu-
al multi-media show of small scale art.
by 22 noteworthy artists is being pre-
sented by Plainfield's Swain Galleries

through Jan. 3: - - .
Artists represent 15 New Jersey

communities. Mystic, . CT and New
York City, and their collective works
encompass oils", watercolors, acrylics,
pastels, graphic drawing, gouache,
calligraphy and sculpture.

The show opens with a reception
from 5 - 7p.m. on''Saturday and con-
tinues Monday - Friday, 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.; Sat., 9:30 to 4 p.m. and
through Dec. 24, Sun., 12 noon to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries..7Q3..Watchung
Ave. in the historic Crescent district of
Plainfield. For further inquiries, call
(201) 756-1707. . : / . " ".. .
TEEN ABTS TOUftING EXHIBIT is on
display at the Union County Arts' Cerv
'er-ttiwugb Ja^- 3 in" "Rahtoay". .........

The exhibit consists oV 26 pieces oi :

art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March at
Union County College^ The annual
event is sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation. • •

fThe Union County Arts Center is
... located atr1601 Irving St., Rahway. For

information about the Union County
Teen Arts Program, contact the Union

whimsical individual sensibility that
stands outside of western or eastern
art tradition. Brooke Gardiner's flame-
worked glass sculpture is made of bor-'

residential community is underway to
offset the cost of the production.
Advertising space is being offered in
the concert program.

their tammes, inis year's season
includes classic fairy tales, a special
holiday show, and a new musical ver-
sion of "The Diary of Anne Frank."

DREAMGIRL by Elmer Rice is being
presented by the Elizabeth Playhouse
on Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.
and Sundays at 2 p.m. through Sun-
day. "Dreamgirl," not to be confused
with fhe musical, is about young Geor-
gina Allerton and her daily trials and
tribulations ;

inspire achievement," said Frederick
Young, the organization's famous con-
test director. "We're especially keen on
inspiring beginning poets and we think
this competition will accomplish that."

The deadline for entering is Dec. 25.
Poems may be written on any subject,
using any style, as long as there is a
spiritual inference. Winners will be not-
ified by the end of March' and will be
invited for free publication. All entrants
will receive a winner's.list. '

To enter, send one poem only of"21
lines or less to: Poetry Contest, 103 N.
Wood Aye.j Suite 70, Linden, R j
07036, '

SPAFWOWGRASS POETRY FOR-
UM is offering a grand prize of $1,000
in its new "Distinguished Poet Awards"-
poetry contest: Thirty-four other cash
awards are also being offered. The
contest is free to enter and open to
everyone. Anthology purchase may be

-required.to ensure publication, but is

Santa is bringing some
great holiday movies

"The Santa Clause," 1995, is a
light-hearted enjoyable picture for the
whole family. Tim Allen plays a disil-
lusioned singled dad who is paying
more attention to his job than to his
son, That.all changes on Christmas
Eve when he secsa man in a Santa
Claus suit on his roof. He shouts up to
this "stranger," who starts, slips and
crashes down on Allen's front lawn. It
turns out that Allen has knocked the
real Santa out of commission and now
he and his son must take over that
famous gift-giving route with the
reindeer and-the elves.

The next morning Allen wakes up,
believing the whole wacky incident
was a dream. But as the days of the

The. Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

"A Christmas Story." 1983, is a
Yulctidc picture. set in the 1950's
which deals with a young hoy's burn-
ing holiday wish to receive a B.B. gun
and the hilarious complications its

brings-on him and his family. A per-
fect slice-of-tife. mix of Norman
Rockwell and Woody Allen with an

Wee and toyToltfiers 6 ^ ^
the Paper Mill Playhouse irTMillburn. The show begins tomorrow and runs through Dec.
29. . .

osilicate glass formed with a gas and
oxygen torch.

The_ Donald Palmer Museum is
located in the Spnnglielrt f lee Public

..Library, '66 MourilSuV Ave. The hours1

. lot ftie.exnitnVare Monday, Wednes-
day. .and Thursday..tern';to;a.m.. to.
8:30 p.m. and Tuesday. Friday arid
Saturday from' 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday hours are from 1 to 3:30 p'm.

HOSPITAL EXHIBIT Realistic jungle
animals, nature in the abstract and
transcendentalism are the subjects of
the art exhibit on display at Children's
Specialized Hospital this month and r

January. -Jhe' exhibit will feature the
works of Kat @lock of Livingston. Gail

County Ollice ol Cultural and Heritage
.Affairs. 24-52 Rariway Ave., Elizabeth,
"(908)'558-2550 TDD users call (800)
852-7899.

SCULPTURE FROM NJ, PART TWO,
is on display at New Jersey Center for"
Visual Arts in the Palmer Gallery
through Jan. 5. Wori<s by eight estab-
lished and emerging New ^Jersey
artists will be featured.

Incorporating a variety of found and
fabricated, elements, each sculpture
conveys its own message. New Jersey
artists featured include Nancy Cohen
of Jersey City, Willie Cole of Newark,
Richard 'Dobra of Westfield, Betty
McGeehan of Chatham, Caror Rosen
of Califon, Janet Taylor Picket! of
Montclair, Tyler Smith of Hoboken and
Elaine Lorenz of Clrffside Park.

Docented tours are available by
appointment; receptions, discussions
and exhibitions are free and open to
the public. Gallery hours are Monday -
Friday, noon - 4 p.m., Thursday even-
ings from 7 - 9 p.m. and weekends
from 2 - 4 p.m. The Center is located at
68 Elm St. in Summit. For information,
call (908) 273-9121.

RED RIBBON FELLOWSHIP of Eli-
zabeth is currently sponsoring an art
exhibit at the Elizabeth Public Library
featuring the work of artists who are liv-
ing with or have been affected by
AIDS. The artwork of RRF member
Rafael Rodriguez and other artists will
be on display on the library's first floor.

The exhibit is scheduled to run
through Jan. 6. For information, call

• (908) 354-6060.
SANS COLOR, an exhibition of char-
coal works by S. Allyn Schaeffer is on
display in the Members' Gallery of the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
through Jan. 8.

Permanent collections of his works
include Continental Airiines Arena,
East Rutherford; Monmouth Park
Racetrack, Oceanport; NJ Sports and

• Expo Authority, Eafê  Rutherford and
New Jersey Transit*" Next month, his

• works will be featured at Swain Galle-
ries of Plainfield as part of a holiday
group exhibition.

i SltMnb ( Edb l Ste-

For additional information regarding
' the concert, contact Brenda Kay-Kuan
"at1 (908) -233-2561." •• • ..••''. ' .

H O L I D A Y
• ^ E V E N T S - •"•

WEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA'will present their
noliday concert today k\ 7:30 p.m. at
Cranford High School Auditorium.
NJIO prides itself of being considered
"New Jersey's ' Most Eclectic
Orchestra."

.-_.-..per further information, contact Lor-
'faine Marks at (908) 561-3802.

Remaining shows are": '
• "Anne Frank: A Voice Heard," Feb.'
2 3 . - ' , ; • • " • • • - ' • " - ; - ' • ' • •

• 'The Wizard of Oz," March 23, - .
• "Pinocchio," April 27. . . , - , , _ ' . .

All tickets may be ordered with Visa
or. Mastercard by calling thebox office
at (908) 499-8226, or in person at the -
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St., Rahway.

MUSEUMS
MILLER CORY HOUSE, a restored
18th century farmhouse, where
demonstrations incolpnial-era crafting;

•and cooking are held Sundays from
2-5 p.m. Admission is S1 for adults; 50

phen D'Amato of Cranford. '.*....

, The hospital is located -at 150 New :.
Providence Road, Mountainside-. The
exhibit is open to the public from 8:30
a.m. lo 8:30 p.m. Visitors may use the
hospital^., ambulance entrance. The- -
artist's works are.lor sale, and portion
of the proceeds will 'benefit'the.hospi-
tal. For further information, contact

...Janet Wes'fon, director-of'volunteer
' servicesr'at (908) 233-3.720, ext 379.

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in. Clark will

• present an exhibit of paintings by Oleg
Falkov from Jan. 10 through Feb. 6.
The opening reception takes place Jan
10 flom 8 to 11 p.m. Admission is free
and refreshments will be served.

Falkov was bom in Chernigov,
Ukraine. He is a graduate of the
Architectural Institute in Almaty,
Kazakhstan. Falkov's painting are in
private collections in the U.S., Ger-
many, Korea, France. Japan, and
Turkey, as well as in Russia and
Kazachstah.

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. The
Skulski Art Gallery is open to the public
Tuesday - Friday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For
additional information, contact Alek-
sandra Nowak at (908) 382-7197.

AUDITIONS
VOICE PARTS adult auditions for the
Celebration Singers will be held on
Jan. 21 at Cranford Methodist Church,
comer of Lincoln and Walnut Avenues,
from 8 to 9 p.m.

All voice parts are welcome,
although the group is primarily looking
to - fill several bass and soprano
openings.

For information, call (908)
241-.8200. • ,-

-CONCERTS
MESSIAH REUNION CONCERT.

THE NUTCRACKER will be presented
by the New Jersey Ballet at the Paper
Mill playhouse beginning today. The
show features a cast1 of over 100 per-
formers headed by five international
stars of ballet.

Showtimes are today at -8 p.m.,
Tomorrow,-Saturday and Sunday at-3
p.m. and 8 p.m., Monday at 4 p.m. and
-8 p.m.. Tuesday at-1 p.m., Dec. 26and
27 at 3p.m. and 8 p.m. and Dec. 29 at
1 p.m. and 6 p.m. For further informa-
tion, call (908) 376-4343.

WURLITZER ORGAN holiday concert
featuring Ralph Ringstad, Jr. will be
presented at the Union County Arts'
Center in Rahway on Saturday at 7
p.m.

Tickets to the show are S8. For furth-
er information, contact UCAC at (908)
499-8226.

FIRST NIGHT SUMMIT badges are on
sale for the annual New Year's Eve
celebration of the arts, The S.IO.badge
entitles the'wearer to admission to any
oh 15 performances at 24 sitesin-and
around downtown Summit.

Artists include jugglers, magicians,
puppeteers, storytellers and dancers
to entertain audiences of all ages.
Musical offerings range from country
and western to Broadway favorites;
from a Caribbean steel band to the
Summit Symphony, Performances will
start at 7 p.m. as end with a midnight
lireworks display on the Village Green
to usher in the new year.

Badges are available at every Kings
Supermarket and at many retail stores
in Summit, New Providence and Berk-
eley Heights. Anyone interested in
contributing or volunteering is invited
to call the First Night office at (908)
522-0892.

FIRST NIGHT WESTFIELD is a night-
long festival filled with artistic and mus-
ical performances, parades and grand
finales at. midnight. This alcohol-free
festival was created (o bring neighbor-
ing communities together to celebrate

cents foreniiaren. Tne nouse is located •
at 614 Mountain Ave. in Westfield. For
more information, call 232-1776.

Tickets are $8 and $6 for seniors
and students. To make reservations,
call (908> 355-0077.

THE SISTERS ROSENSWEIG, the
award-winning Wendy Wasserstein
comedy is scheduled for a Jan. 11
opening by' Westfield Community
Players.

The place is London, and three
middle-aged Jewish American sisters
have come together to celebrate the
54th birthday of eldest sister Sara.
Divorced and a single mother, Sara.no
longer sees the need for romance. By
a corriedic turn of events, she meets

Mervyn, a faux furrier, and begins to
sense there are still possibilities.

Show dates are Jan. 11, 17,18, 24,
25, 31 and Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. in the WCP
theater located at 1000 North Avenue
West in Westfield. Tickets are now

...available at the box office and at Ror-r.
den Realty in downtown Westfield. For
individual tickets at $12 or group sales,
call (908) 232-1221.

POETRY
CONTESTS

LOVE POEMS are sought for a free
poetry contest, open to everyone in the
Union area. A $1,000 grand prize is
being offered. There are over $3,000 in
prizes, and the deadline for entering Is
Dec. 31. Winnerswjl| beannounced on_
or before April'1, and a winner's^ iist
sent to all entrants.

"Poems must be written on love, or
have a love theme," said Daisy Rudge,
contest director of the famed New York
Poetry Alliance. -Beginners are

• welcome.. •..'. ..'•.
To enter, send one poem only, 21

lines or less -to: Free Poetry Contest,
' i34W32nd St., Suite 264i:N»\vYoHt, -
. .NY ioooi_.... .... •;. ;

NORTH AMERICANHPOETRY CON-
TEST ;$jS' being sponsored by The
Nationai'tibrary of Poetry. The contest
is free and open to the public. The
Library has announced that over
$48,000 in prizes will tpe awarded this
year, to over 250 poets. '.

To enter, send one original poem,
'any subject, any style, to: The National
Library of Poetry, 1 Roetry Plaza, Suite'
19810, Owings Mill, MD 21117-6282.

not required to enter or win the contest.
Poets may enter one poem only, 20

lines or less, on any subject: in any
style. The contest closes Jan. 31, but
poets are encouraged to submit their
work as soon as possible. Poems

•• entered in the contest also will be con-
sidered for publication in the Fall 1997
edition of Treasured Poems of Ameri-
ca," a hardcover anthology to be pub-
lished in August 1997. Prize winners
will be announced March 31, and all
prizes awarded promptly.

Poems should be sent to Sparrow-
grass Poetry Forum, Dept. NT, 609
Main St., P.O. Box 193, Sisterville, WV
26175-0193.

POETRY
READINGS

POETS WEDNESDAY at the Barren •
Arts-Oefiter-ir* Woodbridge-wilMeature
David Keller on Jan. 8.

The Barron Arts.Center is located at
582 RahWay Ave;; Woodbrldge. For~
Informatlon, call ($08) 634-0413.

•Poems should be -no longer than
lines in length, and the poet's name
and address should appear at the top.

METROPOLITANJIUSEUM OF ART
bus trip are sponsored by New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. The bus stops at
the Museum andpontinues down 5th
Avenue to 57th Street for other
museums, galleries and shops toenjoy:

•" on-youroWn; ' " ' "^
The bus leaves at 8:30 a.m. from

A&P Mall Parking Lot in New Provi-
dence on QentraLAvenue in Summit,
arid-, returns from the Metropolitan
Museum only at 3:15 p.m.

The next tripte scheduled for.dan: 9; •
Tickets are$1'5'for NJCVA~ members,'
$17 for nori-'members. Ticketscan also

• be-porchasad in series for. future tfips...
For information- and -reservations, call
(908) 273-912-11. . . . : ' . .. . .'

WORKSHOPS
FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL is_ being
presented by the Life Long Learning
Center, a continuing.education prog:
ram for adults over the age of 60. The
four week class meets at the fully';
accessible" JQC. of Metropolitan New
Jersey beginning'Jan. 10.

I he course, which will Integrate dim
•and discussion, will .include "Farinelli,"
'subtitled, on Jan.' 1Q; "like Water For

Sculpture by glass sculptor
Museum of the Springfield

EDISON'S LABORATORY, the scien-
tist's "Invention Factory" is open to the
public 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily.
Admission is $2; seniors and children
are admitted free. The museum is
located on Main Street at Lakeside
Avenue in West Orange. For more
informati6n;-call' (201) 736-5050.
BALLANTINE HOUSE, in Newark

Brooke Gardiner will be exhibited at the Donald Palmer
Public Library through Jan. 22.

of the page. Entries must be post-
marked by Dec. 31, 1996.

RELIGIOUS POETRY is sought for a
• poetry contest sponsored by New
Jersey Rainbow Poets, free to every-
one. A $1000.00 grand prize is being
offered, and there are 28 prizes in all
totaling over $2000.

"We think great religious poems can

Chocolate," subtitled, on Jan. 17;
"Europa Europa," subtitled, on Jan. 24;
and "My Left Foot," English, Jan. 31.

Course fee is $7 for JCC/NCJW
members and $10 for non-members.
For registration information, call Merle
Lomerantz at (201) 736-3200. JCC of
Metropolitan New Jersey is located at
760 Northfield Ave., West Orange.

Local artists featured at Paper Mill
Wilh the start of" a new season at

the Papdr Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
the annual Paper Mill Playhouse
Invitational Show at the Renee
Foosaner Art Gallery will be on
exhibition, during Paper Mill's pre-

sentation of New Jersey Ballet,
"Nutcracker." and the production
of Ray Cooncy's British farce, "Out
of Order." The Invitational Show
dates are today through Feb. 9.

Admission to the gallery is free

:iml open to the public, one hour
prior to performances through
intermission and Fridays, from
noon to• .? p.m. Performances are
Wednesday through Sunday at X
p.m.. with matinees on Thursday.

Gallery presents large exhibit of small-scale art
Plainfield's Swain Galleries'will

present its annual "Christmas Minia-
tures" multi-media show of small
scale art by 22 noteworthy artists
through Jan. 3.

Artists represent 15 New Jersey
communities. Mystic, CT and New

York City, and their collective works
encompass oils, watergqlors, acrylics,
pastels, graphic drawing, gouache,
calligraphy and sculpture.

Established in 1868, Swain's con-
tinues the family tradition of fine
framing and offers original art, anti-

ques and decorative' and whimsical
home accessories.

'"Christmas Miniatures" continues
Monday - Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 to 4 p.m. and
through Dec. 24, Sunday, noon to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries.

new year pass he seems to be slowly
transforming into Kris Kringle, gain-'
ing weight he can't get rid of and
growing a full white beard that grows
back hours after he shaves it off.
Could he'be about to learn the true
meaning of Christmas? The movie
includes some funny scenes, like San-
ta being rescued from jail by his loyal
elves.

"Miracle On 34th Street," 1947; is
about a jolly old man hired as the San-
ta Clans for the Macy's Thanksgiving
Day Parade who feels he's perfect for
the job since he's the real Kris
Kringle. He tries to spread his holiday
cheer and no one lakes him seriously,
including a little girl, played by Nata-
lie Wood, who needs to see a miracle
to truly believe him. Edmund Gwcnn
won a" Best Supporting Actor Oscar
for his portrayal of Santa and the film

. was. nominated for Best Picture. In
addition toGwenn's win, the film also
won a Best Original Story Oscar.

"It's A Wonderful' Life," 1946, is
an American classic about an average
man in an average (own who feels his
life, is worthless and decides to jump
off a bridge. He's saved from the

, choppy waters below by his guardian
angel, who shows him just hfow
important his life is to the people
around him. An uplifting, magical
film, worthy ..of all the praise it has

'omsrandlng performance by Petur Bil-
lingsly as the rifle-infatuated youth.
The scene-in which Billingsly and his
little brother visit the department store
Santa is one of the funniest Christmas
scenes ever put on film.

"Scrooge," 1970. is a rollicking,
energetic musical version of Dickcn's
masterpiece about a cynical miser
who despises Christmas and all its
trimmings. Then, on Christmas Eve,
he's visited by three ghosts who show
himthc light: It's worth seeing this
film just for the song and dance num-
ber, "Thank You Very Much."

"National Lampoon's Christmas
Vacation," 1989, has Clark Griswold
and his All-Amcrican family plan an
old-fasioncd Christmas celebration,
but the non-stop parade of wacky rela-
tives and ridiculous mishaps, like a
burning Christmas tree that fries the
family cat, dampe'n the holiday cheer.

^To add insult to injury, the huge
Christmas bonus he was counting on
turns out to be a lovely membership to
the JellyrOf-The-Month Club. Loads
of Yuletide yuks; laced with a warm
fireplace feel.

Some other enjoyable Christmas
picks: "Scrooge," 1935; "White
Christmas," 1954; "A Christmas Car-
ol." 1951.

Happy Holidays!

received. Both the picture and its star,
Jimmy Stewart, were nominated for
Academy Awards. This Film is based
onii story which appeared on a Christ-
masrard.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifFel is Ihe author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
<3Worrall Community Ngwspapbrs Inc. 1996 All Rights Reserved

.•.Organisations.submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,- P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Vass reunions
• Class reunions are being organ-

ized for the following:

Westfield 1971. March 22. 1997.
Susan' Wagner 1987, June 6,

997,
Linden 1971, June 28, 1997.
Summit 1987. July 18, .1997.
Westfield 1977, August 2, 1997.
Plainfield 1957. October 4. 1997.
Cranford 1967. Nov. 8. 1997.
Columbia Senior 1987, Nov.

997.
1977. November

.28.

28,

1987, November 28,

Union
1997.

Union
997. ' . .

Westfield 1987. November
997.

Scotch Plains/Fanwood 1977
November 29, 1997.

•Wwn—1967,..November
997.

Bloomficld 1977. 1997
Bloomfield 1987, 1997.
Columbia Senior 1977. 1997
Livingston 1987, 1997.
Summit 1977,. 1997.'
If you are a member of one of

these classes, write to:
Reunions Unlimited, Inc., P.O. Box
150. Englishtown, NJ 07726; or
call 780-8364.

The search is on
«.. Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Class of 1946 search
committee is seeking classmates for
its 50th reunion, the date of which
las not been determined. To con-
tact the committee, contact Rose
Culmone Tabor at 530 Fourth Ave.,
Garwood. NJ 07027 or Anne Gra-

iano at PO Box 251, Springfield,
NJ 07081.,

• South Side High School, Class
of June 1946; and Bergen Street
School Class of June 1942 are seek-
ing classmates for a 50th reunion.
Contact Sam Spom, 8 Crescent Dr.,
Parsippany, NJ 07054, or call (201)
335-6611.

• East Orange High School Class
of 1946 reunion committee is seek-
ing classmates for its 50th reunion,
the date of which has not been
determined. To contact the commit-

GENE

CORPORATE
GIFT IDEAS!

WE SHIP ANYWHERE, FOR OUT
OF STATE SHIPPING CALL OUR
MAIN OFFICE AT 908-741-6233.
enp M.I nPl IVPWV QPFAK TO

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE AT ALL

LOCATIONS
FREE QIFT CERTIFICATE n

WITH ALL BULK.GIFT / /
CERTIFICATE ORDERS OVER . I I i

$300 OR ON CORPORATE GIFT i l l
ORDERS l/U/

TREES & WREATHS
WE HAVE THE BEST TREES AND THE

LOWEST PRICES!!!

TREES $17.95 • WREATHS 12" $4.99

HOLIDAY
HOURS

t e e 7 c a i l ' ( 2 d ' l ) 8 8 7 - 1 1 4 1 . ' " ' '""
• Linden High School Class of

1987 seeks volunteers and informa-
tion on classmates for a I Oth reun-
ion scheduled for November 1997.
Contact Joann Caravano at <;908)
X62-0994. Beata Lipinski al (908)
X62-5732 or Liz/y James at (90K)
925-2912. .

ALL STORES OPEN 7
AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

'THRU 12/23/96 •
BAYVILLE WAREHOUSE OPEN 7 AM TO
7 PM THRU 12/23/96 CHRISTMAS EVE
12/24 ALL STORES CLOSE EARLY AT 7
PM • CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY. Prices Good thru Sat, Dec. 28, 1996

Tender, Juicy, Custom Cut For
Traditional Standing Rib Roast

For Christmas

Ribs Of Beef LB
24 LB. AVG.

Fresh, Delivered Daily, 1 lb.to 1 1/4 lb.

LIVE U 99
LOBSTERS • • LB

BLACK TIGER, 16.-20

Super Jumbo
SHRIMP

LB.

Boneless, Dry Cured, Leidys.

Smoked $029
HAM 0 L B

Your business can grow with more
customers-. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Holiday glow.
Send the FTD® Holiday Celebrations • Bouquet.

" A traditionalhalidav arrangement with a red VOI'IVC candu- w:!:

• brisluen any celebration and add just the right touch o: (-.-stive civjer.

«JA RcyiHtrcd Trademark of Flori«v'Tramworld Di-livcr.. In.- : v A 'iM.lcnurl. f" Fm;i«

Fliirisu'Transwurld I ' c l i 'W in: '

i'T:an>»..rld ndivcrv. Inc.

Traditional, Dry Cured, Leidys

Christmas $A39
HAM rZ

Butcher Shoppe Style $ 4 ) 9 9

Pork Crown Roast mm

Sold in 4 lb. box, $31.96

or purchase 24lb case
£186.00

Imported, Pomace Una

OLIVE
OIL GAL]

Imported from S^rdesna Italy
Fresh Baked For Rex Gene

Pannetone 2LB.

LB.

Leidys, Extra Lean

Fresh Ham Roast *159
LB.

Large

Boneless Baccala
49

LB.

Size 1 -2, Imported

Octopus
99
LB.

Alaskan King Crab L e g s $ 7'99
LB.

Black Tiger, 21 - 25 Ct.

Jumbo Shrimp O
LB.

Sold In
4 lb. box

Black Tiger, 31 - 40 Ct. * J H QQ L B

Larqe Shrimp W *TZ

Imported From Italy, Aged over 5 Months

Pecorino Romano
991

Imported From San Marzano Italy, Italy, Sciafani £ J % 3 9

Italian-Peeled Plum Tomatoes V 1M
Oz.

Sliced Conch

Lamonica Scungilli 29 Or

Boneless Dry Cured $

Caravdo Filetto Pi Prosciutto
99
4Lb.
Avfl.

Hormel Diluso Salami
Whole Milk, Part Skim £

Sorrento Ricotta Cheese
99

s3Lb
Tub

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST ING.
"* 2162 Morris Ave.

Union
908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services
Available"

"Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone"

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORISTS GIFTS

434 Springfield Ave'.,

Summit ......
Angelo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
lor All Occasions

FLOWER SHOPS. INC.

MAIN OFFICE

13 Ashwood Ave.

SUMMIT, NJ 07901

-; (908)277-6333

[ 30 West Third Avenue

ROSELLE • .•

(908) 241-2700

116 North Avenue West

CRANFORD

(908)276-4700

RIMMELE'S
SHOP3J

Imported From Italy

iTriple A ChestnutsM LB.

Ceasars Stuffed Shel lss 99
3LB.

Italian Style, Fully Cooked

Rotanellis Meatballs

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.,'
Union

9O8-688-737O
Complete Floral Service

Serving Union &
Surrounding Communities

for over 35 years
Ml Major Credit Cards Accepted

Membrr FTD

, . - . . _ . 5 Lbs. Gift Pack $C99

Clementines w EA.

Asst. 100 CT

[Cohens Hors'D'Deuvre - 105-CT

Our Traditional

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE
FLORIST, INC.
1-800-395-5324
.1853 Morris Ave.

Union
908-686-0955

Weddings • Funerals • Russell Stover Candy J^j
•.. • Fruit/Gift/Gourmet Baskets Plants

• Balloons • Stuffed Balloons
Est; 1880jr5|

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

PORK CROWN ROAST
Hand Selected and Trimmed,

Stuffed to order or with
our Special Homemade

Holiday Stuffing

Specially prepared for Roasting Ou

FILET MIGNON
Will Truly Impress Even

Your Most Discerning Guest!

All Holiday Poultry
. - Christmas Goose

- Fresh Turkey

- Cornish Hens

- Rabbits

For the Best taste in Smoked Ham you have ever
experienced! Easy to Use! Heat N Serve or you can |

use-our Easy to Prepare Seasoning Packet! Dry
Cured, Penn Dutch Smoked

LEIDY SPRIAL SLICED HAM

Let our Meat People custom cut and
Cater to your holiday needs... our careful
and prepared Meats will be the
Centerpiece of your wonderful Holiday
Gathering... For family and Friends,
En|oy the Best during the Very Special
holiday Season!

Yes, while it is not necessary, you can
order in Advance!)

fHANKYOUAND
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS!

RAHWAY
2328 W. ELIZABETH AVE • (908) 388-6170

Mon. - Fri. 7 AM - 9 PM
SAT. 7 am - 8 pm • SUN. 8 am - 5 pm

SAYREVILLE
IG2 RARITAN ST.

(908) 525-05
Mon. - Fri. 7 AM - 9 pm

5AT. 7 ain - 8 pin - SUN. 8 n-n -

Not responsible lor lypoqr.iphic.il on..is TUESDAY IS SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT DAY

. Jo
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Season sGre
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Bar, Restaurant & Catering

1020 S. Wood Avenue

SMS0H.S
**3*E3»J1O3J33J=»I

&i
from the

Thank you for yo ur patronage Linden

862-6455! BIG STASH'S

j Season's Greetings
To all our customers,

for the best in fresh

home baked breads, cakes

& holiday pies.

^ " D I PAOLO & SON BAKERY
1275 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 686-35411

^

Ho. ho. ho. and a very
Merry Christmasl It's been
our pleasure to serve you.

ED'S AUTO BODY

and

FENDER SHOP
1751 Morris Ave, Union

686-0486

dht a C

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ
201-376-3385

Anthony "Doc" Martucci
Broker/Sales Manager

&
Staff

8 TOWHSHIP OF HILLSIDI
I FRANK DEO, MAYOR
« Peter D. Corveili Ralph N. Milteer .• . «

S Police Commissioner Finance Commissioner " " ' * * '

g Ann C. Lord Samuel T. McGhee

« Fire Commissioner Public Works Commissioner

« Charlotte De Filippo, Township Clerk . *
:X J6» WS « 5 J53JB3 5SJ JB« 535 WS S 3 JSS WJ WS WI JBfil Jt» 533 W3 JOS W5 » J WJ » j ] •

SEASONS GREETING FROM
THE NU-UNION

DISCOUNT CLEANERS
1012 GREELEY AVE.,

UNION

908-687-9009

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

. • • • " ' ' ' ' • . ' K
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS! j
a

The Glassmith Shop ]
Glass, Mirrors, Shower Doors, 8

Hardware, & Bathroom Remodeling 8

348. Springfield Avenue • Summit 908-277-0411

N'iV-. BEECHWOOD CIGARS
7 BEECHWOOD ROAD

SUMMIT

|*jjjg»^*SS*SEASON'S GREETINGS—SEASONS GREl

HAPPY fit HEALTHY HOLIDAYS

•W*
# &

* * . 8

AMD BEST WISHES FOR A

'" HAPPY NEW YEAR

RIDER INSURANCE
'Motorcycle Insurance"

136f) Morris Ave.

Union, NJ .

687-4882

»s>i *=•»*»>=*»»

TO ALL OUR VALUED C U S T O M E R S

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER

.8
2360 MORRIS AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083

\ 908-687-5050

8

COtOUIQU.
BAMK/SRO FAX 908-686-1894

^ -

's Greetings *
from

Nawrdcki's Pharmacy
1214 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, New Jersey ,v

688-8048

m - . • . • , • ' ' ' ' - W

^.Season's Cjreetirifjs to S\CCjfrotn\

THANKS FOR WATCHING

Communications Workers of America, Local 1081

5 Care
Wish you the bvstfor~
the Holiday Season!

John J. Florio, O.D.
pptometric Physician

1 Mill Road

Irvington, NJ O7111

(201) 371-2O2O

Eye -Exams1 • Eyeglasses and

Contact lenses • Treatment of Eye Disease

Super Specials

50% OFF ALL DRY CLEANING
Men's Suits (2 pc) reg. $6^5 Special S3.48

Pant's (plain) reg. $#3u Special $1.75

reg. S3T50 special $1.75

reg. $3^6 Special $1.75

reg. $8^5 Special $3.48EXPIRATION
1:31-1996

? Skirts (plain)

• Sweaters (plain)

• Dress (plain)

. . - . _ . . . Goupon

8

42 Rt. 22

Springfield
(rENTER ISLAND)

& TRUCK
RENTALS

Diner & Restaurant

Q .

NOW
REOPENED

""•U'.S'."RcuiiiT2C"Center Island. Union

Your Hosts Nick & Peter

(y()S) 6X6-44O4 • FAX (90S) 964-0778

Food Prepared with Care

Wine. Beer & Cordials
Baking Done on Premises

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Sun. Mon. Tucs. Wed.

5:30 AM to 3:00 AM

Thurs. Fri. Sal. 24 Hour .

201 -376-7O07

68 River Road
Summit

908-273-5555

PRINTERS

2O1 -627-1 979

REDMQ

RENT THE
ALL NEW

Mercury Mountineer
4 X 4

EXPLORERS.
CARGO VANS.

151 8,24'
BOX TRUCKS

(One-Way & Local)
ARE AVAILABLE

Mon.-Fri. 7:30:00; Sat. 8:00-1:00
Rent Daily « We«Kly • Monthly

ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

FREE Pick-Up & Drop-Off
& After Hours Returns

. "Wishing Joxi"iRe^est \

•". ' from the Staff At \
Worratt Community 9{ewspapers J

DAVID WORRALL WALTER WORRALL RAYMOND WORRALL

8

Kl
666 NYE AVE., IRVINGTON

(201) 373-3055

HAPPY

LOLIDAY
Friends & Clients

JOhN

PUSINESS OFFICE
Nancy Worrall
Lee Wollenberg
Terri Dassing
Yyette Jackson
Betty Squillante

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Nancy O. Seyboth
Gale Howard
Paula Uoyd
Sherry Marcus
Lorren Wilson-Hill
Sandra Barnett

PUBLIC NOTICES
Fran Petrien

CIRCULATION DEPT.
Maryann Olivo
Linda Scricco
Virginia Sanchez
Steve Sutterlin
Ben Guglielmino
Jason Wollenberg

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES MAJOR ft

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 8

FREE PARKING • WE NEVER CLOSE • 10% 8

OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS g

Law Offices
g 1945 Morris Ave • (lsf Floor) Union, New Jersey 07083

f (908) 687-5999 • FAX (908) 688-6505
"A Tough Lawyer For Tough Jobs"

G E N E R A L j^miOR HOSPITAL̂

8
WEEK-ENDANDV

EVENING

APPOINTMENTS

PRODUCTION DEPT .
Tom Yauch
Jim Wiggins . •
Nancy Coraggio••.
Brian Ackerman'
EdBarre
Carol Cherry
Will Feldheim
Jonathan Franklin
Norman Steinijujf
Ann Sutula
David Torsiello.
Jean Maurer

INFOSOURCE
Kevin Long

RECEPTIONIST •
Beverly Schwarz
Joan Adams

UNION ADVERTISING
Peter Worrall

• Florence Lenaz
Teddi Russo
Ann Santos
Dorothy Goriin
Stephanie Brenner
Renee Ulan
Ed Pryzbowski
Bob Chamra
Lou Marino
Bill Curtis
Carol Zawislak

UNION EDITORIAL
Tom Canavan
Jay Hochberg
Jacquie Me Carthy
Bea Smith i
J R . Parachini
Keith Agran
Andrew Carnpbell
Chris Toohey
MaddyVitale
Ray Lehmann
Douglas Metz
Jason Gitlin • ',
Chfis Suswal
Sean Daily
Randee Bayer-Spitlel
Chris Sykes
Kevin Singer
Blame Diilport
Walter Elliott
Ted Matthews
Margarita Ganepa
Kathy Caslerline
Lorena Canepa
Dorothy Wade

IK*JBI»3J |

Serving the Finest Southern
'& Northern Italian Cuisine for
- - Over 3 Generations • •

.740 Boulevard • Kenilworth

(908)241-0031

•Plumbing • .

•Heating

•Air jp onditlonlng

Oh, what fun it is
to wish all our customers
a very. Merry Christmas!

8
800-464-8635

908-464-8635

BONDED &.INSURED
MASTER PLUMBING

LICENSE NUMBER 6551
SEASON'S GREETINGS-SEASON'S GREETINGS

Commemorating the Holiday Season

Hollywood Memorial Park
We invite you to join us in our 5th annual special .,

holiday, program of music and inspirational readings

WESSON WINES
549 Main SL East Orange

674-2800

as we

Proudly present
Fred Miller's

RSVP EARLY TO
RESERVE YOUR SEAT!

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22,1996 • 2 P.M.

GETHSEMANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM

"^HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK '

1506 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION N.J.

•\ /r'1. rh I

* • 1',-ltrri Ifirlhl >i\-/»'» • • Mu/fnil I',,!, ! '

s . •. . Refreshments will be served after the concert

s Please RSVP before Dec. 18. 1996 • 908-688-4300

From the staff/

of

Center for Dentistry Irvington a
I - 1187 Clinton Avenue • Irvington • (201) 375-0400 |

j .

Enjoy all the love and light that the season brings.
From The Staff Of "•"'•"

FOOD MARKETS
DOING MORE FOR YOU

801 Kenilworth Boulevard

kenilworth* 241-4424

230 Galloping Hill Rd.

Union • 687-9700 .

NEWARK PAINT &
WALLPAPER CO. INC

To all our friends
^nd patrons...may your

Holiday be merry
and filled with delight!

Thanks one and all.

Moorfs't

mil &l
JntenorPaktm

Our wish
for you

season-

iMoore^
PAINTS

— • • — •

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

GOME ON

SALES
TAX

': - •BeautifulMatte Finish
• * Splatter Resistant

• Brushes Easiiij
•Dries Rapidly

Peace, Joy and
Prosperity

SEE RALPH &

SAVE! 3% Sales Tax
TELE: (201) 399-1144 • FAX 399-0042
1156 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

.All offices will be closed Christmas Day -

Wednesday, December 25 and New Year's

Day - Wednesday, January 1. . . . . . .

All offices will close Christmas Eve at 3 pm;

Walk-Up/Drive-ln Windows at 4 pm.

For your convenience, the Cranford office

will be open Thursday, evenings December 26

and January 2 Worn 6.:30.tb 8_pm;, , . .

Walk-Up/Drive-ln Windows from 9 am to 8 pm.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 Nortri Broad Street. Elizabeth. NJ 908-354-4600
61 Broad Street, Elizabeth. NJ 908-289-5551
642 Chestnut Street. Union. NJ 908-964-6060
201 North Avenue West. Cranford. NJ 908-272-1660

union
counrv

BnnH

M«rrfiflr Federal. Dsposit-lnsuianca CotporaDoti

1

8

8
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La ['elite

Fine French cuisint- in an eksantb'ut relaxr-d atmosphere

f
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NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATION'S FOR NEW STAR'S EVE
Special Mdt;-Cqur?e Menu. Two Seating? 6 pm - 9 pm

Serving Lunch'and Dinner
For Reservations and Information (CALL (908) 232-1680

4.31 Nor th Ave • Westfieid Hocatrd at the Vipitpeld Inn)

ELIZABETH SPORT CLUBS
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

• • • / >

DATE-DEC 31. 1906
FIWE- 7 00

P L A C F - FARCHERS GROVE (BALI. ROOM)
SPRINGFIELD AVE. UNION

PRICE OF
ADMISSION

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL MARIANNE)
AT 9C8-6a8-1-J21. (DAYS). 1

ANOEVE. '• ' -• *

AT 908-383-3775

CRANFORD'S

COACH AND FOUR
Restaurant & Cocktails

Early Bird $ 7 2 5

Dinners
STARTING AT

Lunch $495
COMPLETE

STARTING AT

Dinner $ Q 9 5

Specialties Q
COMPLETE

(9O8) 276-366-4

I I

December 31,1996
at 7:30

in Grand Ballroom
147 W. Westfieid Ave.

RosellePark,,N.J.

Holiday Menu

Champagne Toast

Continental Breakfast-

~*.er Midnight . : .

«*>>,

ENTERTAINMENT
HBO COMEDIANS

BAND "DEVOTION"
DISC JOCKEY
Cui_kui! tluur 7.JC SJ'J1 9 9 i7

f. i l . im.iri- • Mu'.hmnms Rov.il
Fruit'. /Ov. -U-. - A-»-trr s.i].,,-!-;

: i •}• i S»>.ifnn'l Sr.»jnn Ai-.rf mij.-h. rrm«'h m

SIT DOWN DINNER
Ste.ik & Lobster

'.?.>.";.»..\ "\3Lc • OFE.\ 3AR ALL Mi'-HT:.;"\i
rH.\MP.>.r,\E FOi;\T.».i>.

•VX-MCHTCELHilRAnrN

i'-TH PAST": ••FWOKS $

CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE
nclud«4 Complete Pjck-ige Above.ph
v<..s,-i . - . - w ^ - - - « —, . . «. . PRICE •
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HOROSCOPE
For The Week Of December 22-28

ARIES
March 21-April 20

-\ ^m.ili [nisuiulrr^lniifllnc rnuld
ciusi- hit; (lis.ippolnlmrnls down Ihc

" lim' Krrp ihlniis moving smoothly
.ititl your payoff will ramr In Ihr end
result. Take henllh prrc-;in!inns rluring
ilie holidays Rnnrinhrr In Id lililr
.mnoyaiii rs p.-î s

TAURUS
April 21-May 21
Holidays inn br a Ilnir for murnilicr•
m^hnth llie'i^nnd and bad. lJnnl ]rl
ilii' p;ist keep you down, krepjonklnc
I'll' 111-- pnsitivr Friends and liimlly

-writ prnvi.tr plrnlv nf Nippon ••l.irl'nii

LEO
July 23-August 23
See Ihlnfis r<\"ills|lrally.
raughl up In iryinii lo be perfect. Do
your hrs( and things will work out.
Oihrr pcnplc .ipprcrialr your pfforls
and will try to help If you let (hem. II
mav b<* tlmr for a ̂ prrlal Irrat aftrr
financial concrrns arc wnrkcrl oul.

VIRGO
August 24-September 22
Kclus'* In br snowed by p^oplr who
flun'l ha\'c your bcM intcrrsls at
heart Il's n (Jootl tlmr lo flrt slmliiht
answers, •so br sure to ask the rltfht
quc;;lions A sburl break 'vllt help ynu

appreciative ,'iudleiire and you t f
c hosen for a projerl which rould
hrnefil you personally and profession
allv l.nnk for gcii'ir! things In the new
year and provide support for a friend
or lauillv member In need.

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20
fCnjov the slghls ancl_sounds of the
season, you'll aci nnipllsli everylhlng
Ilia! nerds to ijel done Catch up on
paperwork and make sure your farts
are right. Sloppy work now ran rome
liai k ic< haunl vou lalrr Make limr fnr
other people " ' •• . .

AQUARIUS
January 21-Febniary 18
Home and family are major pieces of .
llu- holiday puzzle Fitting everything

i'i (mil* Let vn

iI 'II It;iv* .i Lin

nrsrlf |nnk niiiMft.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS GREAT EVENT

PLEASE CALL JOE MONTES at 908-241-7400

GEMINI
May 22^June 21
iJuii'l eel so caught up.iii.o'hcrjs' .. ' .
i't'ibli'iiis lhat vou lose sight nf your . *
i.',ui responsibilities. Helping out is
hni' I MM know wlirti In draw Ihe line.
! cnplr '.\ill seek your advire ,md look
io V'H: I'or guiclaiiri". Slav in Ihe
II.II km'ciini'l If possible, liiit be willing
I. 'l.iiul up lor ',''.t:r i iiihls '

CANCER
June 22-July 22
Cellini; awav from Ihe holiday hustle.
could work wonders. F.ven a short Irip
"r -nine time alone can he beneficial
in re*i,,ring cnnfiilenre and vitality
I'.ikr things one sirp a! a time—going
^II.'AIV i^ \ciur best wav of gaining
ground now.

LIBRA
September 23-October 23
I'lie Imlid.ivs ..Her J i bane e lor
relresiung ' ban^e Make ,t livl rhei k
ll hvlce .md'^ll' k lo II so vr,u i M\ sl.iv
foj nsedfUnu! rill Ibc busilc ;md
Imslle Step back anil lake ,-i i lose
look ,il whal vou nec-il t,, d., ,iud wli.il-
ran he rlelega'lerl

SCORPIO
October 24-November 22
'"lOiiiti owr l ionnl ' j i i uifi> Ai-n : j"«.i_v nit
I'cnplf wttl Itkr yiii\ I'nr VMI;- \lr.ot\

( j iul i i i r- ; !.'fl-ollior'> L ik f -'•nl'-r •;i.nic

vou'll ;iirnniplis|.vmor'" i>v •;i.ivinmii

(ho hnrkiirotmrl. Hnnrml i r r hr;tl ih

.i i i ' l rltrl i^'iii'vs-' <!<>u'i (ivf'i Induliic

Moflrratioii is rnici;*! rhir iml Hu- tmir.

SAGITTARIUS
November 23-December 21
Keep vour eve on Ihe bottom line
Your nalhral abilities find an

DINEHERE
FOR A.

A I DISCOUNT
t \ | f PN ANY

' V ENTREE

; Between 4:30 & 6:30
Good only Dec., 3 t , 1996

CallFor
More Information

908-277-4224
2 Kent Place Boulevard • Summit

OPEN
rUHbKUNUH

NEW YEARS DAY

/PRIMO'S
^ Spanish Restaurant

• • • • . & Cocktail Lounge,

-SiSATINGS AT 6 - 7:30-9:30

FULL DINNER MENU.c
Appetizers • Soups - Lobster • i
Paella - Filet Mignon \
Veal -Chicken -Broiled Pork Chops -Shrimp
and many otrters 'to choose from

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT
NOISE MAKERS - HORN BLOWERS

ISJOW

9O8-686-1 2OO
2258 Morris Avenue • Union

| NEW YEAR'S EVE
iiLtiatia

25O Morris Avenue, Springfield

Come join us
to ring in 1997!
" Celebrate

the Creole way!
Enjoy LIVE jazz music b\

The Bavou Bovs!!!
Dinner service at 7:00 & 9:00

. 534.95 per person

For reservations
. 201-258-1133

NEW YEAR'S EVE'97
THE1 place-to be,

• 4 Seatings
5:00-7:00 -9:00 -11:00

Special and Regular Menu Available ^ _
Please call for reservations and details / f f ̂

(908)688-8919 '*' t

CALL most 686-9898 X Inter a louriliiiit selection - below!

HOROSCOPES

Dailv Updates!

Infosource
<4 HOUR VOIGQ ifiprjRMATlOrf *>cHVI(*c

3600
3601 •
3602
36(53

3604
3605
3606
oen7
JOU/

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini •' '•

Cancer
Leo

3608
3609
3610

• 3 6 1 1 •

It's

Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn

•Pisces -••• '

Free!

rlivldrnils in s!c«ifl frcllims. While
rloini; fnr nihrrs. rcniniibrr In Inkc
lime for your^rlf. T.i)«; n nli?hl In slay
in anrl catrh.np mi vour rc;irllni;.

PISCES
February 19-March 20
Mui:h ran hi* ai-rompllslicd behind llu*
srrnrs.-'Hnld your Innprr nnd let.
others off Ihr honk lo i^iln f i r l l r r
neunllnllnu po«;|Uoii The holidays
rould he slrrssful II you !ry lo pN'asr
r-;rrvhorlv Knci'.V 'A'Uril lo \r[ i'o.

Arts funding available
The (.'nion County .Office of Cul-

ture and Heritage Affairs. Division of
Parks and Recreation, invites com-
munity arts organizations and other
non-profit organizations that present
cultural programming to apply for
funding from the Knion County Arts
Grant Progran.

Freeholder I.mda-I.ee Kelly. Liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, explains. "Arts
Activities taking place between July
1. 1907 and June 30. 1998 are eligible
for consideration.

"'"To" request' an" application"" and"
guidelines, contact the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. 24-52 Rahway Ave. Eli-
zabeth, NJ. (908) 558-2550. Relay

1 users may dial 1800) 852-7899.

HOLIDAY DEADLINE SCHEDULE
Christmas Week

] ' ... ' Newspapers will publish Friday.' December 27. 1996 . •••••-.-••_

Display.Adv.ptisingr Space & Copy,. Friday.: December 20, 1996. 12 Noon-.

.-•• : Classified'In-Goltimn - Friday, December'ZO; 1'99'6.'?P.M.,

Public Notice Advertising - Friday, December 20. 1996, Noon

What's Going On - Friday, December 20, 1996.4 P.M.

.Ouroffices will close at 12 Noon. Monday. December^23. 1996 and will reopen

Thursday, December 26. 1996 at 9 A.M.

••••• ' New Year 's W e e k " " " . >

.. . ,-.. . . . . . Newspapers will publish Friday. January'3". 1997 ~ _.,

Display Advertising - Space & Copy. Friday. December 27. 1996. 12 Noon

Classified In-Column - Monday. December 30, 1996, 3 P.M.

# •

«?y
\SJ

* i . n

Tfom tr
• mi's Arras.

• Pu.blic Notice Advertising - Monday. December 30. 1996. 12 Noon""" "

•'. : . . . . ' ' What's Going On - Friday. December 27, 1.996.4 P.M.

Our offices will be closed Wednesday, January 1. 1997 and will reopen Thursday, .

•--January 2. 1997 at 9;A'.M. ' " .

We would like to take this opportunity to say Thank. You. It\sl>eerfanother busy year.

and\ve..want to thank you. our advertisers and readers for your support this-year.

. •-. ., •. . .-.- • Best wishes to vou and vour's! . •,.....

From METRO LIQUORS
CHECK OLJ-T OUR SUPER DISCOUNTS ON LARGE SELECTIONS O F "

WINES, BEERS, LIQUOR & LIQUEURS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

1161 W. St. George Ave., Linden, N.J. 925-1770

^
< ^ , ^

Christmas Trees

CHQOSE&.CU LQHBISJMAS. TJREES

T H O U S A N D S OF T R E E S
SEVERAL VARIETIES
FROM 3 TO 16 FEET

ANY SIZE S3O.OO
(Cash Only) .

- • WEEKENDS 1 0 A M - 4 : P M
*fe 'Dec7 .8 ; 14.15;21,22..

HONEY RUN ^
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

TWO MILES SOUTH
OF NEWTON,' NJ

ON ROUTE 94

201-948-4157
Dirncllnns' I B0 Exll

milo Rl 15 North lo Lalayolle.
|p||'.:n m <M Soulti to Nowlon,

h.vn miles soulli on HI. 14

NICASTRO & SONS
I laiicox Avenue, IMulley

lAcross Iroin N.J Transil)

POINSETTIAS
FRESH CUT TREES

WREATHS
GRAVE BLANKETS

661-1589 661-3528
WE DELIVER

PENWELL MOUNTAIN FARMS

384 Penwell Road
Port Murray, NJ

''Doujffas, yraser & Concetfor 'JirTtefJ

"fret (jntnj ..
Op«n Waakanda, Sam • 5 pm
Thanksgiving III Chrlitma*

Call for directions
9Ot-«52-«372

KATTERMANN'S WILDERNESS TREE FARM
Abounding with beautiful Douglas-Fir and Blue Spnuo
just waiting to be cut by you. Decker Rd., Sussex, NJ

OPEN Sat. and Sun. 9 am - 4 fun
Take Rt. 80 W. to Exit 34B onto Rt. 15N. to end. Turn right.

onto Rt. 565 N. go 4.8 miles. Turn left onto Rt. 637

(Beemer Church Rd.) go to second crossroad make right,

J t ^ t i onto Route 6.'35 (llaggerty Rd) go 6 tenths mile

on Maggerty make first left turn onto Decker Rd. Go'

* in 1/4 mile lo Farm on left. )

For further information call: 201-875-5684 or 875-8171

Worrull Community Nowspupers Presents

Connections
To place your FREF ad, call To respond to an ud, call

1 -8OO-382-1746. 1 -900-786-2400.
Anvtimc. Hny or night. SI.()0 per minute. You mini he IH or oliler.

Until nuinliiT- wnrk " i t l i TiiiirhTnii.'"' .mil Rnt.ir\ |ilinne~.

FRKF Personal Ad FREE Voice Greeting FREE Message Retrieval .

WOMEN SKKhlMi
MEN

Call 1-9Q0 736-2400

I1.99rtnln . 13 years or older

NCHANTING FEMALE
rery atfMnt'v* .V yr o'd female
JOkir.g fnr .in attractive malo
7 io 36 ,vhrj s T.iolltqcnt ad-
onliirnn'i -irvi r^rnnrtic Lang

air -; i -wmnp plus BOX

IOPHISTICATED LADY

CHRISTIAN FEMALE
30 yr old single chnslian fomale
seoking chnslian malo Enjoy
church, dining out and more
BOX 39501

2ND GRADE TEACHER
35 ysar old never marrnjd. at-
tractive, slim, patitft outgoing .
fflma'fl Soehing an ouigoing, til
Jewish male. 33 to J2 who i&A
non ^rriokor, good ttumoteft
!nves sports, doosn't waar 3
rcupoo and has a pc".itivf» *•*!((
image BOX 10786

LONELY LADY
33 year old smglo rhcjhnr tf"
'.hroo Loohing for a handsorn<i
•^ontloman who enjoys -.ott rnu-

LETS HAVE FUN
S<ngto black mole. 25. seeking
a smglo white fflmalo loi" goirq
out and having fun 80X39015

HONEST & LOYAL MALE
Professional -M year rJd white
malo 6'. and 175 pound' ;
Hoallhy fit and a non smoker
Enjoy travolmq mur.ic !ftnm«;.
and mof© Looking lor a nv?;m-
ingtul rolatiOnstitp with -» \vnm-
•in 37 lo 45 who is fit tttf i r -
live "5inc*»ro and fun lo r.9 * i )h
BOX 11780
YOU ARE SPECIAL,..

OPEN MINDED MALE
Good looking and 0due.)tori .10
yoar old Ahiln male- 5 9" ' ^0
poundr. rt'th a/.oltd build Look-
ing for a honast and opon Aom.
an 30 to 45 for companionship
and a possible long term re\;\-
lionshrp BOX 125»5

»VM SEFKINf.
MFA

CalM-900-786-2400
S1.99/mln.. 18 years or older

HAPPINESS WANTED
r)3 yfi'ir out S i r

mother ,ii !-.vr. Enjoy cl.irx-

i rq fr,r ar Italian male. 38
:O -»B Aho s I'.cnnM. eating.

HONEST AND CARING
IR yr •>! smqln .vhite lom.ll"
LOOkirg JI' •".tp'jln t",lacK m.;jlO".

onrj 'nrm rnt.iitnc.hiD Hr.Ge fo
Hoar ' r - n /-,u r.ccn BOX

WANTED: TALL AND FIT
R yr -ild f,Mr> fnrnal" '-.oeUino.
Is l l phy.ir.iHy M nlack malo

!ong lo'fri rrtinii^mhip SOX
SOS ft

iOPHISTICATED LADY
2 y i . y - ^ r i -.ir.Qlti Italian fo-
lalO I :n ' irtf.'icfiv" .((fflCfjcn-
lo -,trc><V and -,ulgomn. En-

Inncirg *r>n bench laughing,
ind ,TC,"! L-iokir*rj 'or an ital-

le nnmj i l .inrj -atmg for
ionrl«;h-Dt«f-.i BOX 1 1 &7'i

HE BEAUTY OF WINTER
4 ' femalo .vitn Mrown hair and

ia i^ l eyes I'm inr^clive, intel-
non t ,irr] car^g enjoy nood

IC 'O H / c ; iro a .vhilo main
2 lo 69 .\fio !*i lifnd cl the

•lendship Uj. i f i ing into .1

ear from y,u BOX 37530

JIGNIFICANT OTHER
18 yr old AI IMCI IV" smgle JRW-
5h"D"r6f(isi;icnal farriafa." 5*4'
ind ICfl ibr, I am financially

.vhiio
.1 non
for a

Essex

mn ,i ,-,itl BOX thn

NOT A GAME PLAYER
AUMctiv** Bi Kl.-ick fnmaio. ."?«
,irf1 i l im Loo^inf] for ,i sine1'!1

Mono1".!, .lttf.irlivo Bi or 9i cwn--
OU1 h'-ick O' hiip,intc fflrri iln
19 ,inrJ tiyflf .vtlo ITJ ' jrug iinel
d'^Oii!»'^ fro!1 *or frrnnfjTjhip
BOX 15345

EXCITING FEMALE
Bi hlacV Inm.iln lor>jng for .1
vor/ .ittr.ir.liv'1 <inil '"Jim Bi f)t;iri<
fomale who ir. vpr^temtnTfn* ftl

,infl .1mq frL>o ROX T ^ r w

MUST BE FIT

'wnnai Sfp'dfi ' j .liir.ictivo ••.lim
•v^itn )em,ifn .vnn >•-. dt prnpnr

more
15?8'1

ZEST FOR LIFE • •
Attractive, activo '.hm -t 1 /r.
old divorcfld whito profoi'»ion-
Ol'ornain Hnvo rrany ;rie»rtr.!*>
Mi5r.inq lhat -.pocial ingrodmni
Sopkmq .1 fomani i i : goorl '
n e a r 1 a d. p r r, 10 •; -; 1 n n ,T I w h 110
malo. BOX ,15387

LOVE LIFE!!! '
'Jar/ .ittr.ictivo -15 yoar eld rtin-
•}\i> black provisional woman
5^" and 140 pound'-. Looking
lor ,1 hfjnr>';t and imcoro iingjo
mala. -15 and ovor, who onioyi
!iff» too Enjoy Iho arts inn tho-
aire movtO1;, skunq, ^nd mor«
BOX 38901

SEARCHING FOR YOU
20 year old black lomalo 5 A J
2*. and noavy set Enjoy quiot
iwanirtgS: tatkinq j n d (ong
//alks m !he\par* "Sooking a
strong and sensiliv'n male to
dopepd on and talk to. BOX
36949

KJl*

n I PLATONIC FRIENDS

Calli -900-786-2400
S1.99/mln., 13 years or older

HONEST MALE
S>nglo white male. 39. 6'. and
165 lbs t'm nice, ear.y gomg.
drug and disease (too. Looking
for a smgtfi white f^malo for a
down K) earth relationship
Unton Coontv area BOX 12203
OUTGOING MALE
Good fobbing 4t"yr"'old hover"
marned white male. 5'9" anrt
185 lbs Looking for fnendshto
and hopefully men with a sin-
gle white fomalo /*ho is open
and honest Enjcy looms,
stxirts, movies, muse dining
out. talking, and more BOX
15301

m ,i I >1
I'm ,t f-.ip-

timer. .md mak-
ing a worn/in tool
-.poct.il BOX 11792 " '

FAMILY ORIENTEO
•ft -/par oW. 6"3" +WJV! •/.+1«ffi|
rmkl Locking for .1 "jngifl w A-
•/f/cfifi whrto ff»mak» Atv^ i', farrh-'
ful .ltiractive affectionate. -ind
//arm noarted for fnendshtp and
mwe I'm dosvn to oartti romantx:.
honmt and <wvv\ BOX :?6OS

FRIENDSHIP.
Looking for a matU'G 'omalp
40 to 50, who enjoys the com-
pany ot -i tall, wnll fcuift prr^fnv
'sionalmalfl SOX 37380

TOUCH OF CLASS?
Divorced whito male 37 5 7 ' -
160 lbs I .im nmantin llaltnn.
good looking Fjthnr nf one
daughter Enjoy ccmndy rlubs
dining oul . movios soonincj
•ivents,' *i\c SookinQ a •>ingl*j •'if
drvorcod whito (emalf* 28 in 35
who ir» pot11o and attfactive

• - .-n g
iS »iO

PHYSICALLY FIT
MALE

•vhtto or ni'-.oani'- .
.lt!r. trlivn for 'i.r.
••hio BOX" 36"''*>rt

CAN YOU PASS

Mk.nrj 'or .

SERIOUS MINDED MALE
52 year old -vhito male 6'2"
195 lbs ednratpfi En|oyr*anr-
ing, movies travel, dining rttc
Seohmq j . ^ l i m !o rredium fe-
malo Icr 3 long term relattnn-

-ship. BOX .15005. .

FRIENDS FIRST
Smglo Jewish malo 34 fi : 0 '
With WaCh hair and Dluo nynr,
Enjq/ dinner, dancing, mov^s
and more Lool<ing for a ;inglf»
while female. 24 to 37. with
similar interests Non r.mokors
pleas* BOX 1534!

s-on.ii ^ t iy v.hiCo T I . IU ' ri B"
16'1 ih<i. I j ' n nnafthy gnod

ontgoiMT -ind orui' i ionato H
ynu aCi j ni.-jr gay profoii-

BOX ' '.?•<:•* '

STILL LOOKING

j n d drug 'n>i» -"> 1Q' and 165
pounds Dif^rre*1' oulgomg and

r.hiD" 90X 131-1?

BLUE EYES
Ar^ you tirort r,1 it a" uko I
,im7.4Q ./caf gny .vfiito malo.
•5 9* • Nnn \ fnoknr • niodnrale
dnnktir AHr,K:iivp masculme
,md trim Looking for an ai-
tractive. !f>m neaithy nice
'juy '/Jhitt1 hi tjay ornr<ir,-

SEEK A FRIEND
38 year <-,id Bt :unous .vtiiie
male Loo^inrj for a iimdar
male arcund my IQP !n han^
out with BOX 14158

ran BOX TS075

SOFT AND LOVING LAOY
Honn>.l ,irul .jtl.irlinn.il.> ."-,
/«».ir 'iH -,9" r,,,v ...nglo hLirk
f r rnn l ' 1 Looking 'or ,inn!hor
f j j v itPQlp Dl«ir> lort'ii'o .".in J-,
•.lr-,nq mindt'ri .Vilh .1 ino'1
h.Mi! BOX K'.IO-I

OPEN MINDED FEMALE
Bi ;-,i;i'-w •('nuii*' fi irifJ i?0
pounds Lc^Vmr) [or .i -.lond^r
.inrj honest. smqlo B< b'firk i«-
malP whn on]Oyr. l.ilking laugh-
ing jnc] mofO Enjoy movios
Brinriway 'hoairp. N Y C . and
moro BO^ 11308 •

FRIFNDS/SPORTS
PARTNERS -

Call 1-900-786-2400
S1.99/min.. IB years or older

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking ir,r ,i Ihe.'ilnr .ind mov-
if> partnof ^ t in m 40 '".nmothmq'
and tun I like lo go !o nff-brnad-
:vny ' ihowi oti-ho.it emema.
•nqw wave mu&'C .inrj Now YctU
>My '.BOX IC6flO *"• -. •

L E T S WORK OUT!
20 yoar r.'d. 61?' male Mlh ,i
med ium ninlrj Look ing lor
•-.cmoono'1 18 to 25 IO bo •)
wofkrMil partner Gnfoy movtes.
gomg out .inrl moro Race m
unmportanl BOX 3929R

REMEMBER THE 70'S?
35 yoar old C.isoy Jnno i 'jenk-
:ng Sugar Magnolia 35-45 tor
ffipnrJs&p. nangmg oul and
70 -. Mutf 'Let .1 i hme BOX
39183 ..' /•'

A $90 lti/-gC0M;
CHAR6£ FZOM
IPGT.htl&ftr;

UP

•7HS LOCAL MBM.

ATTRACTIVE SLACK GAL
Attractive black female. 57*

20 lbs seeking good ipokjng
whito male for discreet en-'

counters If this ts you call me
BOX'5 5050

AN ELEGANT LADY
Full figured, attractive 32 year
old.olack. female and mother ol

VERY SPECIAL
Seeking mature female 36*42.
wr\o onjoys lun time.and is om-
ployed TruMwo'rihy profes-
sional. 6'2" male, physically 'it

• who enjoys 'treating, a .w'orn^h.

A GOOD GUY *"
51 yr old, 5'10". smckinq male

COMMITMENT MINDED
38 yoar old smglo while male
Looking for a single -white fe-
male. 29 to,40, who is fun io'
mantic, and marriage minded
£n)oyNewYork traveling, an'rj-
quiettimes" BOX '5049

NO STINGS ATTACHED
Good looking single whi te
main fi'?* .inrt P.Tfi nf lnnri i '

concens. music. Broadway.
dining out. movies, and more
Looking lor a male. 30 to 43 ol
any race, 5'9" or tailor, who
Knows how lo pamper a worn- .
an BOX 374 i?

FUNNY GIRL
Honest and canng 37 year o'd

mgle whito female who en|oy»
camping, long walks, moves
and moro Looking lor a male
3T-IO 42. with similar qualities
and mieresls BOX 36757

PIT THE BILL? . . . .
Attractive 40 year old white fe-
male 57 ' , and 110 pounds
Looking for a healthy Inm pro- .
fossional whito mala. JO lo 60

ith a medium build foi friend-
ship and a possible long term

ilaltonship BOX 38568

BEGIN AS FRIENDS
Full figured 38 year old single
white fomale. Looking for a Sin-
gle, malo for dating, friendship
and possibly more Enioy 1m-
inq.ou l . movies, and aiort;
BOX 16187

ENERGETIC LADY
•otty. single while female 32
7" Looking lor a single while

male, 25 lo 39. with a thin IO
medium build wtio is swoot and
caring. Enjoy Atlantic City,
working out, dining out. !he
beach, and mere BOX 37071

FRIENDS FIRST

40 yoar "old female 5'T
caring, responsible If you think"
•you would like to moot me. lei's
gettogethor Fnendstirr.t BOX
15470

A SWEET WOMAN
Sincere, attractive profession-
al 47 year old temate Canng,
sensitivo. and giving Looking
lor that special guy for j long
lerm relationship BOX 129VJ

FRIENDS FIRST
20 year old. 5'5" black tomato
Looking for a oducaled ,ind
employed black malo, 2110 26
with a msdium build lor frifjnd-
ship BOX 14638 .

ENERGETIC FEMALE
Attractivo, divgrced black ID-
malo 58 1'2". 139 pounds
mother ol threp Enjoy danc-
ing, movies, traveling, theaim
and moro. Looking tor ,1 good
looking, kind, caring, honosi
.smcoro. romantic sonous
minded black professional
malo 37 to 45 BOX U8S3

LET'S TALK
Single 19 yoar old lull lirjuied
black fomale. Looking lor .1
single dlack male. 19 to 20
lor friendship Enjoy, pool,
sporis. music, and more BOX
U921

A HAPPY PERSON
37 yr old, 5'6". non smoking
non drinking, professional .irt-
1st I am vory .lttractivn .md
work out 2-3 timos ,i wotik
Liko Outdoorr. movios. nuiot
evenings, dining out ole
Seeking ,1 men. til. good look
mg malo in his lain 30's to M.tr
ly 40's, lor good limns E30X
>5351

SPECIAL SOMEONE
50 yr. old single whito Nim.tl't
who .onjpys dining out movies
wniks and rnoMi Stwkiny .in
gle whitt mnlo non .rnokinc]
who 15 interosted in lomj imm
relationship BOX ifl(.)n:i

head ol hair Seeking .1 siirn
f em die for companionsh ip ,
possible relat ionship BOX
10684 -•* . - , - - -

CALL ME
37 yr old professional single
malo seeking stngte white Ie-
malo. 27 to 37. who is fun fov-
mg, romantic and enjoys travv
elmg. pool and more for a long
term roialionVup, BOX,11795

NICE GUY!
39 year old..,5a*.white mala

" wilh.a well pfopon-pned_build.
non smoking. casual"annkBr- '
good personality .and .jUtrao

• tiv« Se«kimj someone of any .
race for a relationship BOX
1T898

PERSONALITY A PLUS
23 year old. 58" male seeking
dn older fomnle 25-35, per-
sonality a plus Enioy having
fun and tho outdoors BOX
14939

HAPPINESS-WANTED
31 yr old physically fit male en-
,oys ttio outdoors dming out
,ind more Seeking a monoga-
mous relationship with an hon-
nst and attractive iemalo of any
race BOX 15532

NO HEAD GAMES
5"T 240 ib black profession.il
malo who enjoys good food.'
church walks and more Seek-
mq a fulHiquffid female 25-45.
"f"nC6 '5 nof imporrSn> v 8 O ) f
1 5 6 8 6 . - v ; • -.- •- •

PLAIN BUT HONEST
Plam John seeking plain Jane
with a big heart who noes not
•vant lo bo lonely lor iho holi-
days Good looks don t always
mi ' . in good peop le BOX
39452

NEW YEARS EVE
Handsome and athletic sinqlo
black malo looking lor ,1 smglo
black 'omalo * i i h the 3 B's
Beauty, Drains «ind body if
thir, I*J you. please qel back !o
me BOX 39200

FUN LOVING MALE
Erisy ijoinr] '.inrjlo while malo^ij
.38 Looking lor a single white

loving. ')ul<|Oin(j. .ina family on-
•>ntod En|oy ;1inmq m and out
music. rnov'OS. pool, and moro
BOX 370H? • ,

QUIET TIMES
Attractive 39 ye.if aid .vhiio
rn^lo 5 8' anti-185 pounds
Looking for. ,\ Dl-'ick ;ir *hitp
lomnle for InVnciSriip and may-
oe mom Enioy sporls. mov-
ifis -lirlinq '.m\ music iho out-
.loor', ,iV(\ mnr.- BOX 37374

NATIVE CULTURE
•")! jt Dlii f) 10" r.ifujte male
.vno nnjoyi Niitwo American
ruHudi Seektri') a '".moor.}
•vniniin .vilh .1 !nm tn niodium
,hapt> .vilti •.imil.ir idtornsis.
BOX !L';'2l

JUST BE TRUE
/ I 1 /1 Did -.mqlo .vfnto m.ilc
mukini) '"( 1 -jnrjlP .vhitf) Iff
'ii,lie 1H to .'() Snnn'onH .sho

•Itnnor Inr t^o jntJ ,uSt tiomcj

SINCERE MALE
DivofCrtd 41 fH.H old malo and
f.ilht'i •»! two Fnjoy Iho •iul-
Kii]M, •.iinM'H .v.liking, mustc

.inrl ' i ini i ' L«"r>ktnrj for .in < t l -
Ir. icHc ADJfian V) lo W 'or
lriimi»'.ri.[>fn'.t BOX 1 HiH(»

Looking for a while female who
,is attractive interested in a no
'slrtngs type ol_ relationship
^Ago is not important BOX
36750

THE BEST OF TIMES ,
40 year old divorced' -ivhite male.
6'2", and 190 pounds''-Looking
for a special woman who is fit.
attractive, dynamic responsible
and has comrrtbn jense Enioy
sports- football long walks
beaches parks, quiet limes and
more BOX 37326 .
THIN MAN LOOKING... '

for lady large Single malo m
my 40 s looking to dale and pos-
sibly many an affectionate lady
30 to 55 To mo. plump :s pretty
b*g is beauirful and chubby >s
charming. It you agree give me
a call. BOX 37852

CLEAN CUT MALE
40 year old whito male 5'8"
180 pounds wilh a solid build
Easy going, constder.ilo and
oulgoing with a good sense ol
humor Enjoy movies Ihe out-
doors dming oul sports
parks, shopping, and more
Looking fo ra female 28 to 46
for companionship and a pos-
Siblo long term relationship
BOX 38164

ATTRACTIVE MALE
Easy going smqle *vhite pro-
lossional male. 37- Looking for
a single white female. 27 to 37
who unjOyS cioinq 'hinrjs to :

- gcther Enjoy dinmg in and out
Iravolmq. movies, pool and
moie If you're m io r t j i i ed
pte.ise-c.ill BOX 38224 * •

DON'T WANT ATTITUDE
Single black male nqo 21 5'
medium build Interests are
reading wrtlinq. poetry, and
sports Seeking inlelligonl out-
going. Deautilul young lady
rtilh simi'ar interests No -imok-
ing., dfinkmg. kids diuqs it
badatittudes BOX 16035

LAST CALL. LADIES!
Good looking mid 30 r. flen.ni-,
lance male Witty funny

, cdaiming. and inlellifjont If
you re interoster! in le<uni(Kj
more please leav.*; me ii mes-
sage BOX 14948

SEEK A SPECIAL WOMAN .
Professional 37 venr old single
white malo Looking tar ,i ^in-
glo white female 27 !o 37 who
is'romance easy going, and
romantic Enjoy candlolirjht
dinners. Atlantic City. N Y C

"travel ing, ant) morn BOX
15077

SEEK NUBIAN QUEEN
.White malo in my 40-i Look-
ing tor a full ligurod black fe-
maio. 30 to 50, for j possible
long term relationship 0OX

• • 1 2 0 9 5 • - • v ' • - • •

VERY SINCERE MALE
41 yoar old, 5 9 ' . 180 pound
clean cul malo Enjoy thu
boach. rollnr blndmq. mov-
ios. dining, and travel Look-
ing for .i swoot. smcoro. slim
and potito woman for a pos-
sible long lorm relationship
BOX 15086

ROMANTIC AND CARING
•10 yoar old single whito main
ril) L2* and 175'pounds Lixjk-
*ng for a long lorm relationship
with thai ono spodal temalo .'0
io 35 Enjoy <*nmg out. nuift
ovomngs long walks tho hOiird-
^nlk and moro BOX 15130

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year dd . prolossion.il. sin-
gle gay .vhite male. 5'8* .jnd
•frgtgrf.ltfelirfSO pounds Have
brown hair and blue oye* HIV
negative and healthy- L-ocking

-for a smcQt* d isooot gay •
White male age -10 lo 56-v.rio
has the same qualities *.Vnnt a
canng friendship leading to a^

LET'S ENJOY WEEKENDS
S-t /oar old. single, slim white
male, smoker Looking for a
younger single whrtc fernafe"
•.vho.iS dls.o slim, with a car
Lik«,'to,go to ihe beach, mall
wrid. camping .trips, lor a por-
'm.an'Bni friendship Would like
to ' ihare nxpenr.ps BOX
•2791

BOX 14283 ••

SINCERE AND CARING '
43 year old 1 single--gay wTwt?-
professional male 5 9" 160
pounds brown hair blue eyes
healthy good looking and trim
Seeking a sincere caring
friendship leading to a possi-
ble long .term relationship •
Want someone age 40 to 55
BOX 15,469 ' • v

UNION COUNTY-MAN"
43 yoar old. bl .vhite proies-

•sional.. 5'10" -Jnd AOifjh 165
pounds I am heallhy. .1 non
smoke' and'Tioderato drinker
Looking lor ,i discreet friend-
ship with a bi or rjay while
male age 40 to 55 Want
'jnmeone .vhn is sinrnre hon-
o'.l and nol o jn fused ' BOX
15783

LIVINGSTON AREA MALE
Protossionai malo 5 1 ' " 48.
165 pounds fli .Turinus Look-
ing lor a felationr.hip with .1 '
•jimilar male Enjoy ! nnn is
i lownhil l ski mg, and moro
Must be Uiscrpot BOX 13773

DISCREET ENCOUNTERS
Professional 28 year old His-
p.irnc male 5'S*. 230'pounds
Looking lor discreet encoun-
ters with a Hispanic Asian. ;>r
.vhife male .vho >s dr«it) and
disease iroe Serious repin".

13979 .

SEE WHAT HAPPENS:.. .
Looking for j -10 io 45 yr'cSld. •
prolfissional wvtiiie Jflmale who.
is 5'5',Tf tailor a non smoker
social drinker :n "shape W.int
someone 'or friendship and
comparnonr.hip 10 share mov
ies shows, etc I am a 6'2" 49

•yr-o ld a liltln stocky.- good
icokmg. • j 1 nrjI*> .vhite prolosi-
sionnl • Enjoy many .Ihtnrjr,
•BOX 39149

CHESS PARTNER
Looking for .1 chpr.s paiin*»r
I've learned the basics now I'm
itrod ol loosing Looking lor
inmonnp wilh whom I can pr.nc-
nco I n 56 ' 145 pound Alri-
oan American retired"i^icJow in
inv mid 50'S Age and race are
unimportant so is gender BOX
36685

CURIOUS MALE •
Whito 41 /«?,'it -old ,B> oinnufi.
male 5 9' and 190 noun')*;
Looking lor ,i Bi of Gay nuk'
ot any ago or f;tc>» lor 'IUMI'I-
•>Mip BOX 1462-1

LET'S HOOK-UP!
Gay white male seeking .muth-
•V male Inr occ.ismn.il fun l>v
^reet gel tnrjpthor;, Let s '•('-•it
•.oon BOX lO6Sn

LET'S HANG OUT!
'3 3" idOlb .lopd'i iokinrjm.ti. '
broking :i maU* IH in V, •.vn.i
is fit Wanl •.amov.no .vhit -rv
l(iy; muMr nr«inij bik.r") •>'•
BOX 3f)54:t •

SECRET FRIENDS
50 y*Mr old ri M ' [)<!'.'.'-. *'
m.ilo Looking for m i-.-.t-rii..-
Bi nr flay m.iU- lor •i1-,(-:.-c1 MM.
couniers BOX M23B

SECRET FUN »
Masculine 25 yeai ola hv id-
some Bi bl.ltk rnak' looking
lor other masruime rnalos who
are discreet for lun and Iriend-
•ihjp BOX 39764

WOMKN SKKRING
WOMEN

gall 1-900-786-2400;
$1.99/min., 18 years or older

LETS MEET1

34 year old 5 6 ' 140 pourvj
tomalo with long brown h.m
• tndoyos Enjoy dancing, bowl-
ing, music NYC and mom
Looking for it Intnalo )0 In ir»
wit hi Mmil.ir intmoM-; BOX
1 1039

GOOD MATURED WOMAN

Call 1-90Q-786-2400

$1.99/min., 18 yean or alder

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Professional 3fl year o!rl sin-
ql«* Jewish femalo 5- r and
10R pounds I'm educated
•>moliona!ty ,'tnri financially se-
cure, and childless. Loohmq
tor a inm smgto Jewish malo
•1Q lo 5S--.'br ti luncj form rcla-.
tionship Essnn County BOX.
37381

LET'S MEET SOON
34 -ff.!\r old S 10' i<ngl»> whtl»*
Jewish -Tiiile E"|()y -liripruj
ml '1ftn<-.nr| swimminq ' jui

•>t romantic times and mnro
Looking Inr a single whitK in-
rn.ilc 2A lo 37. wilh simil.ir
1 n l f> r tj •, 1 r. Now J o r r. 0 y . 1 r 0.1
only No ;.moknr% p111.1 •;f
BOX 15343

with brown h,nr and <
[oy Now York mu-.tc
.inrj niini.iturM ijoll I i
.1 man with -.irnil.ir
BOX 1'.1<M

ikinq to

GUIDELINES
Worrjil Community -V.'.v.ji.i
pen .issumos no liability 'or
f'«> i-ontonf. ol. or rephf. !o

\m} >i«7i 'ability rests pidu-
•iivc/y rtiffl tho ,idvrr1i$vr nf or
'<*5Dcndcn/fn '\uCh AtfiiVrtir.p-
montS Warrnll Community

All j(iw>rii;w; must nvotrf .1
\OiCH :)rvi't">g lO .ICCOrvp.iny
itwir .K/ Ailr, .vr/nouf vt'.rn
ij/c'(.'f"'i;.s A-III not ,ippp,ir m
Cnnricr'Tw^ Wo'ff *.oiry wo
,(".• un.iW to tonv.ird wnttrn
i-espncv. ft) Conmwtians
uoiuuicltoiis DOOM praviduf i i
Ad\,;inct\l Ttrfncom SvrviCtK
W.iynr PA l<}087 Advortistitr,
rrf'ovt! .in ttiotr mpr,s,i()os ifitl
!>V ttf.urvlpnl'i jn t 'o Mjokly.
runipleH'ty trot* of cthl'ijo
Wftrn ycm respond k> .1 Con-
ruH:tinn-; .id your phono Dill
.will rrtlri-t a ch.trgo ot 5f 99

""fiuffi an (;nsfs >5 'J? Con
'iiii7rDfi', -; hmu<iht tn you by

Scrvir*'1. fach.tngoarrw
\our .id i)/ Inr custamor
vico all 1 -800-J4?-1287from
Kirn tipm Monday thmugh
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HFALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE

Schering-Plough brings a
successful year to a close

.._ :.. « ,„ , . . ,„ ,„ fr^m-hUe said AmonE other compounds review
" 1996 has been an exciting year for

Schering-Plough Pharmaceuticals."
said Raul E. Cesan, president of
Schering-Plough Pharmaceuticals, in
reviewing the company's worldwide
pharmaceutical business and research
portfolio before the New York Health
Care Industry Analyst's Group.

"We are growing sales and market
penetration in the face of tough com-
petition, and we continue to deliver
superior performance.'' He said that.
sales tor all phafmaLVUliial Uivisiwwr
ineluding animal health, are expected
to total S.i billion this year: Worl-
dwide pharmaceutical segment sales
totaled $4.5 billion in 1995 and. for
the first six months of this year, were
V2.5 billion; lotal company sales in
1995 were S5.1 billion.

Cesan highlighted the nonsedating
antihisiiimine Clarilin. or loratadine.
line as rthe company's "star perfor-
mer." .sales of which rose 42 percent
in this year's first half to total $584
million. "For the year, we sec total
sales of.the.Clarilin line exceeding SI
billion worldwide." He said that Clar-
itin, which is Number 1 worldwide, is
the only product that is "once-a-day,
nonsedating. fast-acting, with decon-
gestant versions and without a black
box warning." He said the company
expects Claritin to gain marketing
clearance in Japan, the world's
second-largest pharmaceutical mark-
et, in the second half of 1997.

Also driving sales growth is Intron
A. or interferon alfa-2b, an antiviral/
anticancer agent marketed worldwide
torupto 16 indications, added Cesan.
Growth of U.S. sales has been signif-
icantly higher since the product

. gained marketing clearance in
December 1995 as an adjuvant to

• surgery in the treatment of malignant
melanoma, a deadly skin cancer. 'The
overall incidence rate of this disease is
rising faster than that of any other
cancer," said Cesan.^who estimated
that ,this indication should add S40
million to 1996 U.S. sales.

Cesan also reviewed results of the
company's other respiratory products,
including Proveniil. or a\buiero\ sul-

• Uiu-. I S P for asthma; Vanecril. or
hveUimelhasOnfc dipropionale. VJSP.
,m orojly-inhaled steroid for asthma;

. .tnd Vancenase AO 42 meg. or
bcelomethasonc dipropionafe. rribrm-
hydrale.a nasally inhaled steroid for.,
allergies. > •'

Schering-Plough expects to build

Keep spirits bright
without indulging
this holiday season

fforfjmilies-

on its Vancenase franchise, said
Cesan. with Vancenase AQ 84 mg
Double Strength, or beclomethasone
dipropionate. monohydratc, a once-
daily aqueous-based product launched
in August. He said that while the
Proventil. inhaler has come under

• generic competition, that impaci was •
mitigated hy the introduction of the
company's own generic inhaler. In
addiiton. .he said, "we expect the

. market to eventually convert to our
—mjiii—^iLa Proventil "HFA". or

Among other compounds reviewed
were: several formulations of mome-
tasone, a high-potency anti-
flammatory steriod for asthma and
allergies; an antibody to interleukin-5,
for treating asthma and inflammatory
and allergic .disorders; new indica-
tions and dosing regimens for Intron
A. including Phase III trials in combi-
nation with ribavirin for the treatment
of hepatitis C; Temodal, or temozo-
lomidc, a cytotoxic agent for malig-
nant melanoma and malignant glio-

alhtiterol .sulfatc. USP. which
received marketing clearance in
August and is licensed from 3M Phar-
maceuticals. The product is the first
metered-dose inhaler on the U.S.' :•
market that does not use chlorofluoro- ' •
carbons as a propcllant.

Cesan said Schering-Plough con-
tinues to "manage its business pru-
dently — controlling manufacturing
and administrative costs while
strategically investing in selected
promotional support." He said the
company has consistently expanded
the size and role" of its field forces,

'having added nearly 900 full-time and
contract representatives to its U.S.
force since 1993. 'Today, our rep-
resentatives are trained as disease
management program coordinators
and integrated medical group mana-
gers. We have redeployed resources
to take advantage of changing mark-
ets and built one of the finest field'
sales forces in the industry."

The company's managed care
group has consistently been ranked
Number. 1. or Number 2 in indepen-
dent audits, he said. "In the latest
survey by the Heajth Industries
Research Center, our managed care
unit was ranked as the best pharma-
ceutical company by our managed
care customers," added Cesan. "In
separate surveys, our disease manage-

"mcnrutiit has also been rated Number•-

in his review of compounds in
development. Cesan said th,at 1996
spending on research and develop-
ment is expected to approximate $720
million versus.S657 million in 1995/
While noUng" thai "cnir pipeline is
growing," he called inicr\eukiij-U). or
II.- III. "an1 exciting prospect." iL-10
js in Phase.II cliriical.trials for inflam-
matory -bowel'•disease;, specifically

[ Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis,
and in early phase studies for reheu-
.matoid arthritis. He said the company
expects to file a New;Drug,Applica-
tion for the Crohn's indication by

- year-end 1997. . . •

Unit seeks vols
The Union County unit of the

mas; intcrlcukin-4, IL-4,. in clinical
trials for non-small-cell lung cancer
and gastrointestinal malignancy; p53
tumor suppressor gene therapy, which
has potential application in at least 50
percent of all human tumors; an oral
triazole anitifungal agent,-which may
offer a broad spectrum of action; Zira-
cin. or everninomicin, a novel class
parental antibiotic for use in severe
and/or resistant gram positive infec-
tions; and Integrillin, a glycoprotein
Ilb/IIIa receptor antagonist licensed
from COR Therapeutics that has been
shown to inhibit platelet aggregation.

Concluding his talk, Cesan
observed, "Our pipeline is solid and
productive, because research has nev-
er ceased to be our Number 1 priority.
We have built strong bases for sus-
tainable growth in the form of impor-
tant medium- and long-term new pro-
ducts. In running our business, we
invest where it will do the most good,
such as adding sales representatives.
We stay focused 'ort what we do best,
which is discovering and marketing
new pharmaceuticals. And we make
things happen — we lead change, we
don't wait for it to overtake us." He
closed saying, "I look forward to 1996
being another year of strong results."

Schering-Plough Pharmaceuticals
is the worldwide pharmaceutical
research and marketing unit of

"•'Scliering-Ptbugh' Corporation; based
in Madison, N.J. Schering-Plough is a
research-based company engaged in
the discovery, development, manufac-
turing and marketing of pharmaceuti-
cal and health care products

' worldwide.

The information in this press
release includes certain forward-
looking information. Due to market
factors and the nature of the product
development and regulatory approval
processes, the forward-looking state-

• ments contained in this press release
. sare subject to risks and uncertainties.

For further detail and a discussion of
these risks and uncertainties, see the

' company's Securities and Exchange
Commission filings, including £xhi-

' bit.99 of the company's second quar-
ter 1996 Form 10-Q. •

"Healthy Avenues" mobile resource van was recently dedicated at a special cere-N

, mony held at Overlook Hospital. The van, which is a joint project of Overlook and the
Partnership for Healthy Communities, will serve as a mobile.referral source for those
seeking information on community health and social services.

Mobile resources are taking a turn
for the better at Overlook Hospital

*-. . n :... , / ; „ „ Drociriont nf Promotion DeDartment"Healthy Avenues", a mobile
resource van that brings health and
social services information to mem-
bers of the community, was dedicated
at a special ceremony held at. Over-
look Hospital.- The van, which- is a
joint project of Overlook and the Part-
nership for Healthy Communities,
will serve as a mobile referral source
for those seeking information on com-
munity health and social services'

fen,- Executive Vice President of
Atlantic Health Systems. "The van is
equipped with a complete database of
services in the Overlook Hospital Ser-
vice area, and plans call for the van to
reach every area within the hospital's
services area by the middle of 1997."

"Each member organization of the
Partnership for Healthy Communities
has madea commitment to solving the-
health and services needs of our com-
munity." said Robert Rciss, Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the

Promotion
522-5353.

Department at (908)

The van. which was funded by a
$250,000 grant from the Overlook
Hospital Foundation, is an initiative Partnership. "The Partnership has
which grew out,of the Atlantic Health Cpme "together with Overlook Hospi-

System and Partnership for a Healthy
Communities Health Needs Assess-
<ment. The assessment surveyed the
service afeasiof Atlantic's three hos-
pitals, Morristown Memorial, Over-
look', and Mountainside, and two
affiliated hospitals, Chilton Memorial
and' Newton Memorial, to determine

. trie health and social service needs of
those communities. One of the prim-

, ary needs to emerge was ;\ccess to
health and service information, and
for referrals to appropriate services.
The. "Healthy Avenues" van became
the first initiative stemming from the
C o m m u n i t y H e a l t h N e e d s
Assessment.

"Healthy Avenues" is a program
that can provide information to the
community in a personalized manner,
without the individual having to leave
their community." said Michael Snif-

ial to address what may be the most
serious health problem, the lack of
knowledge" aBouf'wfiaf services art
available to individuals in each com-
munity. While the services are avail-
able, through 'Healthy Avenues' we
are seeking to provide access to this
information in a private confidential
setting, in conjunction with the
trained staff members on the van."

The" "Healthy Avenues" van made
its debut on October 20th at the Over-
look Hustle, a yearly health and fit-
ness run sponsored by Overlook Hos-
pital and Towers Perrin. The van was
he available for tours for those inter-,
ested in learning more about the
service.

For more information about the
"Healthy Avenues" van, "Great
Beginnings," and "Freeze Frame,"
contact the Overlook Hospital Health

riie holidays arc a tir
to be close; a time to build traditions;
a season of spiritual renewal — unless
.someone you love abuses alcohol or
drugs.

Then the holidays may be devastat-
ing. The regular drink after work
often turns into three or four at the
office party. Hangovers fowow late
nights,The. kids know Dad or Mon
has been at it again. The only blessing
the holidays may bring is relief when
they're over.

This year avoid the holiday pitfalls.
Get help for yourself of a loved one
with drinking or drug problems before
another holiday season is ruined for
your family. Charter offers no-charge
confidential assessments. 24-hours a
day. 7 days a week.

For more information, simply call
(800) CHARTER or (908) 522-7074.

Charter Behavioral Health System
of New Jersey is located at 19 Pros-

• pect St., Summit. New. Jersey
07902-0100.

"American Cuncm Suiiety is »<?e)Hflg—
volunteers for its Road to Recovery
Program.

.' -Road to Recovery is a free patient
service program whereby volunteer
drivers escort individuals to and from
cancer treatments.

Contact Carolyn Fabrizio, service
director, at (908) 354-7373 for addi-
tional information on joining the life-
saving crew of volunteer drivers.

To place a classified ad call 1-800-564-8911 by 3~~p.m. Tuesday7

FREE Information!

way 686mBu9o
andenter a four digit -

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid ̂ urgery '•
5262.. Liposaction, • .
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing

"MEN'S SEXUAL;
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 impotence •
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility . '
5193 Kidney Stones

. 5194 Prostate Cancer

am m Your Community's But

Infosource
24 HOUR'VOIdE INfOBMATlON SERVICE

\ l\ibllcScn1ccof
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS"

IRA for St. Nick

ACROSS

1 Tibet's neighbor
6 Gentle one

10 toe: expectant
14 Kind of numeral

•19 Cremona craftsman
20 Unique person
21 Strcetcrs —

Mable
22 Author Jong
23 Start of a

four-line verse
27 Alkaline solution
28 Hibernia
29 Cavity: suffix

,30 River of Zaire
31 Perry's creator
32 Accra's land
33 Origin
36 Chaste

1

10

23

21

2 3 I4 1*

u

39 Cranked
40 Picnic pest
41 Telcg. notation
42 Decree
43 Thunder god
•14 Delineate
46 I — kick out

of . . .
47 Second line of the

verse
52 City in Papua New

Guinea , .
53 Macabre
5,4 Comic Olc
55 Copy, for short
57 Ohio or Missouri
59 Animosity
60 Forceful
61 Back on the payroll
64 Sprees
65 Game figure
66 Varnishbase
67 Insect mandible

lobes
68 Mackerel's kin
69 Sidled
70 Car model
71 Eur. capital
72 DC figure
75 Third line of the

verse
80 Party snacks ;

81 Pretensions
82 Ami, in a way
83 Equilibrium
84 Servicemen's org.
85 Warren or Minivci

-
107

11

103

SS
V

97 93

(c) DAVY ASSOCIATES

86' Hucksters
88 Piano's cousin
89 Laments
91 E.T.,e.g.
92 Guys' mates
93 Salingcrgirl
94 Seed coats
95 Silkworm
96 Garden unit

' 99 Last line of the
verse

104 Vicinities
105 Key pic

106 Welles role
107 Buffalo athlete
108 Radio and TV
109 Dutch name for the

Meusc
110 — out: barely

managed.
111 Hot ash

DOWN

1 Pin down
2 TV award
3 Summon

4 Munched
5 Intelligentsia ' •'
6 France's longest

river
7 of the Thousand

Days
8 Beth's sister.
9 Flyer

10 Supplement
11 Electrician/inventor

Nikola
12 Dies —
13 Architect I.M.
14 Object to

15 Fanon
16 Certain warship
17 Take steps
18 Flying org.
24 Cultivate
25 Bank transaction
26 Chapcrone
31 Do asDurcr did
32 Disney character
33' Urchin
34 Hospital figure
35 Health club
36 Menu item
37 Fcrbcr

38 Word with show or
step

39 Vibratory sound
43 Scottish export
44 Compendia
45 Boulogne brainstorm
46 Hansel's sister
48 —Seas .
49 Choir member
50 Similar
51 Gmnd Canyon Suite

composer
56 Suffix with Capri
57 James Whitcomb's

folks
58 Rainbow: prefix
59 Menu item
60 Concealed
61 Nonna
62 Vertically
63 Dynamic
64 Kind of maid

abbcf '
67 More, in Mannheim
68 "But there is no —

Mudvillc . . . "
70 Cheese variety
71 Army off.
72 Short ride
73 What — is new?
74 Red turndown
76 Part of New York

City
77 Junior, for one
78 Musical based on

All About Eve
79 J'etils : green

peas
80 Designate
85 EJowcry shrub
86 Restaurant,

Arlo Guthrie
hit

87 Capital of Timor
88 Near East ketch
90 Very much, to Verdi
91 Bouquet

, 92 Cupidity
94 Global area
95 Serf of yore
96 Mast's timber piece
97 French infinitive
98 Vat man
99 Postal abbr.

100 Mineyicld
101 Shade giver
102 Mighty-—aRose

.103 Battering device

(See Answers on Page B15)

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY -

DECEMBER 22, 1996
EVENT: Indoor and Outdoor Holiday
Flea Market! .

PLACE: Belleville High School, Belle-
ville, NJ (off Joralemon Street)
TIME: 9am-5pm

PRICE: Free Admission. Over 100 Qual-.
ity Vendors! For information call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by
SEPPO.

OTHER
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

DECEMBER 21, 22, 1996
EVENT: Holiday Pastry Sale
PLACE: Ss. Constantine & Helen Greek
Orthodox Church, 510 Linden Place.
Orange
T I M E : S a l u r d a y , December 2 1 ,
'i0am-1pm; Sunday, December 22.
noon-2pm
PRICE: Assorted Greek pastry and
sweet breads. For advance orders; call
Bessie Bliziotes 736-4290 '
ORGANIZATION: Dorkas Society, Ss.
Constantine & Helen Church.

Think about attending
new hospital exhibit

What do realistic jungle animals,
nature in the abstract and transcen-
dentalism have in common?

They're all thought-provoking sub-
jects of the art exhibit on display at •
Children's Specialized Hospital,
through January. . .

The CSH' exhibit, which has
become one of the more popular com-
munity venues for area'artists of note,
will feature the works of Kat Block.
Gail SmiW Steinberg and Stephen

"D'Amato during Beccmber and
January.

A Livingston resident^ Block has
won numerous awards including the J.
Kendall Joy III Memorial Awards for
excellence in the Millburn-Short Hills
\rts. Center Juried Show. Her. exhi-

sincere desire to offer transcendence."
Block said. . . . . . . :

Block said she has sent requests to
those, who .have purchased her works •
in the past.to bring a mylar balloon to
the exhibit, for distribution to the hos-
pitalized children. "I thought it would

" be nice if the kids could benefit direct-
ly from the.show being there. Since
it's during the holidays, they could get
something out of it right then," she
said.

Steinberg, who residesin Edison, is
also the recipient of many awards.
She says of herself, "I have a long-
held loveof animals' and concern for
their care and preservation." The .
result is a collection of paintings that

Playhouse seeks director
for next summer season

The Linden Summer Playhouse,
a non-profit theater organization,
has been teaching children and
young adults between the ages of
.8-22 the thrill of acting. .. _

The Linden Summer Playhouse
is currently seeking a director for
their July show. This paid position
requires experience in community
theatre, a good working relation-
ship with children, dedication, and
a positive altitude.

Practices are June 1 through

Miowtime in the evenings. This pos-
ition also requires assistance with.
Mundraising activities.

I! interested, please send your
resume to LSP, P.O. Box-304. Lin-
den, -N7 07036. Attention: Andy
King. ;

The playhouse's next production
is Cabaret Night, held in January.-
which brings together old, new, and
future LSP members. It is held at
the Reformed Church in Linden.

»••••»•»»»••••••••••»»»
2 Do you need to get in shape... X
* Or just start exercising... i

^!i GREG BISHOP |
Certified Personal Trainer|

908-851-0164
. m • Individualized

X training
W^^ programs
• O • FREE evaluations

j J ^ •CPR certified
* • • In Home Training

{ » • > « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • » •

LIGHTEN UP!
Gu' Professional Nutritionists will help
you do just that -WITHOUT STARVINC
YOURSELF, WITHOUT EXPENSIVE
PRE-PACKACED FOODS.'

Call now (or a FREE consuilaiion

(908)789-5300
and mofo inlormation aDoul

• Werght

• v-eal Panning

w Plans

,t vjmterunct

il D-rli

injgf meni (or
Ven-, &

CompVi.e i
Bmge Fatfrs

• '.ndi'.idi.jl 0' Coup
Programs

. . .'AMIIM FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Met-Rx
Original 20 pk

$3699

1
Chunk Light tuna 1 2 Q

(Reg. or No Salt) R»g. $1.89 „ I ^ .
Breath Easy or Cyspy cold Care Tea * M

TRADITIONALM6DIC1NALS 18. Reg. $3.39 I * * * *

Diet Energy Bars MONTANA f)Q
(Cranberry or Grapefruit) Reg. $1.69 . ! | * "

BARBARA POT ASH KIN, M.S.
Dictttt.wf Nutritionist

2253 South Ave., Scotch Plains
Plaza South Medical Building

N 0 W 0
EAR
SPECIALTY
GROUP

P E N
Hearing Evaluations
and Hearing Aids
Certified and licensed amliolni'isis and

hearing aid dealers in the professional

. atmosphere of an Otologist's office.

S P E C I A L
h i \ i a : a n i l / . 'i ;••'••( / / / • / • ' , / , ; \ >

SAVE 10%
I'llilM' III •HI* I"'

201-379-3330

• PROGRAMMABLE AND
DIGITAL HEARING AIDS

• MOST MAKES AND MODELS'
. OF HEARING AIDS

• ASSISTIVE LISTENING
DEVICES

• REPAIRS

• EAR MOLDS AND
SWIM MOLDS

55 MORRIS AVE. * SUITE 304 .SPRINGFIELD • 201-379-3330
Jed Kwartler, M.D. • Christine Hoffman, M.S., CCC-A • Supervising Licensee. N j . u »M<;IH)W

VITAMIN FACTORY
vitamin C 500 w/RH -loot

B Complex "100" ioo«
#1388 FWg. $7.99

Fo8cAdd400 meg 1001
#980 Reg. $1.19

Calcium 600 mg ioo«
#1305 R»g. $3.99

Glucosamlne 750 mg so.
#1856 R»g. $1199 :

/ | 39

5"
.79
2 "
8"

Glutamic Add 500 mg 100*
#942 R»fl. $2.29._ _.

Eyebright 440 mg 100s
#1813 Reg. $6.59_

wild Yam Root 400 mg 100.
#1827 Reg. $4.99

Melatonin 300 meg «*
#1892 Reg. $4.99

pycnogenol 25 mg «o»
Reg. $13.99 :

179
499
399
299
1169

Bik currant or Borage 90 HK»C*

Reg. $19.95 • •

Metaform choc, or van. WHDER 50.8«

Reg. $49.99 • -

My Favorite Multi w/out iron
Reg. $18.95

Echinacea/GoWen seal, combo MATHBE 1001

Reg. $14.99 :..: : . . . . . . .

1295
26*9

EAS
Betagen

30s
$2799

SUP€T P3t B U D C T ACTION IABS GO9

R.g.$12.95

primrose oil HFS loo,
Rag. $17.95

Melatonin 3 mo NATROLBOJ
R«g.$6.99

839

119 9

469

wild Yam Ci
Reg. $12.00 ,...

Elderberry 575 mg NATWAY i m
Reg. 8.49... '. ....

CitriMax Plus NATML «» .
' Reg. $19.99

659
549
1299

Everyday is sale day at the vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Cood From 12/12/96 -1/8/97

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

bitcd works, which will include draw-
ings, paintings and collages, will not
f&cus on specific subject matter, but
rather will seek to evoke a state of
mind, she explained.

"Art is a pathway linking Earth and
Heaven, space and time. It is my most

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

BARBARA ANN CANELLIS, •>
tha Administratrix of tha Estate of
Angslo J. Cortas*

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to sarva upon FEIN, SUCH,
KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiffs attorneys,
whose address la 7 Century Drive, Suite
201, Parslppany, New Jersey 07054. Tele-
phone number #(201) 538-4700. an
Answer to tha Complaint and Amend-
ments) to Complaint, If any, filed In a civil
action In which BANK UNITED OF TEX AS,
FSB la Plaintiff and ANGELO J. COH-
TESE, at •!•., are defendants, pending In
tha Superior Court ot New. Jersey,
Chancery Division. UNION County and
bearing Docket No. F-13027-06 within
thirty-five (35) days after December 19.
1086 exclusive ol such date. If you fall to do
so, judgment by Default may be rendered
against you tor the relief demanded In the
Complaint You shall file your answer and
pnofotmmntcm m duplicate wtth »wClatK
of the Superior Court of New Jersey, Hugh-
as Justice Complex, CN-B71, Trenton, New
Jersey 08625, In accordance with the rules
of dvll practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated August 1,1873 made by ANGELO J.
CORTESE as mortgagors to QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATON .
recored on 08/06/73, In Book 2OB8 ol Mort-
gagee tor UNION County. Page 27S. et
seq. The said Mortgage was assigned by
FIRST ATLANTIC FEDERAL SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION to FEDERAL HOME LOAN

' MORTGAGE CORORATION. by Assign-
ment dated December 31, 1800 and
recorded on January 16,1OO1 in the Ofllce
of the Union County Clerk/Register In
Assignment Book 0554, page 0170. et seq.
Said Mortgage was thereafter assigned by
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION to BANK UNITED OF
TEXAS, F.S.B.. by Assignment to be
recorded. FIRST ATLANTIC FEDERAL
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION Is formerly
known as QUEEN CITY SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, and (2) to recover
posseesion of, and concerns premises
commonly known as 1220-1224 PACIFIC
STREET. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07076.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may
communicate with the Legal Services
Office of the County ol venue by calling
(008) 354-4340 or tha legal services office
of the county ol your residence II you reside

'. In New Jersey. If you are unable to obtain
an attorney you may communicate with the
Lawyer Referral Service of the County ol
Venue at (808) 353-4715, or at the Lawyer
Referral Service ol the County of your resi-
dence II you reside In New Jersey. If there Is
none, contact the Lawyer Referral Service
ol an adlacent county.

YOU, BARBARA ANN CANELLIS, as
the Administratrix of the Estate of
Angelo J. Cortese, are made party defen-
dant to this foreclosure action because ol
her appointment as Administratrix ol the
Estate of Angelo J. Cortese. by way of a
consent judgment signed by Frederick C. .
Kentz, Jr., J.S.C. on March 28.1806. Upon
request, a copy of the Complaint and
Amendment to Complaint, If any, will be
supplied to you for particularity.
Dated: December 16, 1096'

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey

U271O WCN Dec. 10. 1906 (S44.80)

been highly • prntsod for Ihoif—
stark and penetrating realism. Her
exhibit includes paintings of leopards,
tigers', domestic .cats, zebfas, ele--
phants, deer, African cranes, and a
variety of popular breeds of dogs.

D'Amato,1 a Cranford resident, has
seen his style and approach toward art
change in the past three years. "I used
to be overly concerned with having a '
very realistic, .tight painting which
hecame very tedious and boring toi
paint. I noticed the result rather than
the creating gave me more pleasure.
Now my work is moving in a more
expressive direction. The freedom to

• try different styles is what I value
most at this lime."

The exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital. 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, is open to the
public from 8:30 a.m* to 8:30 p.m.

Further information may be
obtained by calling Janet Weston,
director ol'.volunteer services,.at (9G&)
233-3720, ext. 379.

LADIES APPAREL $15 & UNDER
" Looking for the perfect holiday gift items?

LEGGINGS AND
TURTLENECKS

in ASSORTED COLORS

$6.00 each
2 For$10

GREAT STOCKING
STUFFERS
GLOVES 2/58.00

orS5.00ei
Frame Sets $6.00 ea.
Chain Belts $10.00

Earrings $3.00
2/S5.O0

SWEATER $15.00
Orig. $59.00:

2 PC SETS $30.00

Orig..$70

PRINTED BLAZERS

$15.00
Orig. $30.

r

( AJI merchandise is current first qualrty garnients. No seconds of irregulars. At these pneea. our merchandise

moves qucWy.,.com n & see our vast j e l e c t w of sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICESl
NOBODY CAN! NOBODY WILL!

Now Accepting Checks!

SPRINGFIELD WEST ORANGE
275 Rt. 22 East CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

(turn by Olive Garden) , r ja i EAGLE ROCK AVE.
201-564-6066 i s S * 201-731-4144

SPARKS WILL FLY AT MEDIEVAL TIMES 0N^

lew ve
•\Jhe f ew l/amitylu ^Jnow at 6 p.m.

Bring the entire family lonur beautifully decorated, climate-controlled castle. Enjoy our regular four -course dinner, glass of champagne
and two hour show for only $35.95* forjfrlults and $25.95* for children 12 & under.

i Jew Ulears C-t/e SSrpectacutar at v:30 p.m.
Featuring pre-shiw hot and:cold hors d'oeuvres. a castle beverage, the two-hour Battle of Champions dinner and show with two rounds

of soda and a poii-ihow celebration with party favors, live DJ music and dancing, a champagne (oast at midnight to welcome r'
New Year and a continental breakfast lor only $59.95'for adults and $29.95* for children 12 & under. ^ " ^

/ In Nj: 201-933-2220* In NY: 212-586-9096 'Toll Free: 800-82?^

<MedievalcVimes.
T O U R N A M E N TD I N N E R &

149 Polito Avenue, Lyndhurst, NJ
FKEE PMIUNG. Routs 3 to 17 S o u l 0n« mile m i l ol Giorrs Stadium. Rowd-trip coo* smite oroiloble from out

Timei Squa« otike al 48th St. S 7th Ave. Irx'aliom oka in Bieno Pork, [A; Orlando, Ft; Oitogo, I I ; Myrtle Beoih, Sf,
Dolltt, U and Toronto, Ontario. VKil our Web site: wvir.rMdieYohimfi.com

rtim br M i ixm do not rdudi to a fMH CwM iwpm «J rw bi rtdmioUi la Ko. fca'i En * m Md e^aljiihrtoiA

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is pre-
paid and costs just $20 00 (for2weeks) tor Essex County or Union County and just
$30.00'lor both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood oflice (463 Valley Street) by

_d-yu iAJ , nn Urvnrtay (r.r pnhiii-ntinn ihn Inllnwjnq Thursday. Advertisornont may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomlield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more information call 763-9411.

Black and white
beats colorization

"Sans Color" an exhibition of char-
coal works by S. Allyn Schacffer will
be on display in the Members' Gallery
through Jan. 8.

Full of motion and energy. Allyn
Schacffer's. charcoal works are
created from, life references. The Fan-
wood resident and NJCVA instructor
has received numerous awards includ-
ing the title of "Master Pastcllist"
from the Pastel Society of America.
"Charcoal represents one of the most
basic and simple mediums available,"
says Schaeffer. "Expression is imme-
diate..almost like drawing with your
finger." . . • . • v .

Permanent Collections of his works
include Continental- Airlines Arena,
East Rutherford; Monmouth Park
Racetrack, Oceanport; NJ Sports and
Expo Authority, East Rutherford and
New Jersey Transit. Schacffer has

written several publications on tech-
niques in oil and pastel painting
including 'The Oil Painter's Guide to
Painting Skies" and "The Big Book of
Painting Nature in Pastel." Next
month, his works will be featured at
Swain Galleries of Plainfield as part
of a holiday group exhibition.- -

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit. Gallery hours are Monday -
Friday from noon - 4 p.rri;, Saturday -
Sunday from 2 - 4 p.m. and Thursday
evenings from 7:30-9. p.m. For more
information, call (9b8) 273-9121.
Reception-and exhibition are free and
open to the public. Funding has been
made possible in part by the NJ State
Council on the Arts/ Dep. of State.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

DO YOU NEED MONEY FOR THE HOLIDAYS?
GET CASH IN A FLASH \x,\-

Highest Prices Paid for'Golcf
Diamonds .• Sterling Silver • Coins

Antique • Estate Jewelry • Watches • Etc.
We Will Meet or Beat. Any Bonafide Offer

GOLD REDEMPTION CENTER
154 ELM0RA AVE. • ELIZABETH 353-5212

f: Auto Upholstery
Leather Interior

imri COtiN.1
ANY 2 SKATER

RAG TOPS • HEADI.ININGS • INTERIORS

Tri-State Leather, Inc.
Custom Auto Installations

1716 B. ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN 908-925-9100

I Going To The Movies?
Call 686-9898
and enter a tour digit selection number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres!

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

3185

C1NEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt.' 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Up To Five
1 Selections

Per Call!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE H Whin your local calling or.a. Out of area calls will be billed'as long distance by
your telephone company. Infownw i* a service of Wdnall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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Community CHILD CARE

BABYSITTER needed, 2-3 days per week,
flexible hours. Must be loving, reliable and lun.
Experienced and references needed.
201-376-7394.

NANNY WANTED, $275 lor three days. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. 7:30am to
6:00pm. Must drive. Care lor two boys, 3 and 6.
In MMIburn. Relerences required. 'Call
201-762-3802. '

EXPERIENCED WOMAN, seeking employ-
ment to care. Ipr elderty.or.child care. Good
relerences, own transportation. Contact Marina
at 908-964-3096.

1-800-564-8911
SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday
- 9:00 AM -5 PM

After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

. . Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

.Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
-463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.... $29.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available ^

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

LinrtBn Leader * Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

1 ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The independent Press of Bloornfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. WorralF Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or or omissions occurred. W e can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject.revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19,00 or $26.QQ-combo..
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
. Insurance.

AVON PRODUCTS are lust a phone call away.
Call Deanna. an Avon Independent Sales
RBDresentativfl at 908-686-4384.

ENTERTAINMENT

Professional Disc Jockey Service

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

NEED STRESS RELIEF? Magnetic health pro-
ducts. New technology. Great home-based
Business. Unlimited income. Call Merchandise
Specials, 908-355-5822. Products also sold at
retail prices. j

RED FOX Coat. Ready tor Christmas, lull
custom tailored New $7,000. perfect condition,
hardly worn, sUo 8. Best offer. 201-509-3963.

TICKLE ME Elmo lor salel Best otter. Call
201-414-9064.

WOLFF TANNING bods, tan at homo. Buy
direct and javel Commercial - home units from
$199.00. Low monthly paymentsl Free new
color catalog. Call today, 1-800-842-1305.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO. WURLtTZER. Spinet stylo. Good con-
dition,'great lor beginner, $500 or best otter.
Call 908-851-9847.

GARAGE SALE

UPPER IRVINGTON. Christmas sale, 937
Chancellor Ave. 12/21 rain date, Sunday.
9am-4pm. Beautiful coffee table, dinette. TV.
microwave, can, Lazyboy chair, sola, bed,
vases, oxercise equipment, clothing, sawing

SERVICES
OFFERED

FENCING HEALTH & FfTNESS

Your Sale Sound Environment Source
Celebrating over 41 Years ol

Rock & Roll
Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein

201-379-0476

BATHTUB REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Rafaca, Don! RapUc*
Worn or Outdatad Bathtub*,

T I I M * Sink*.
Call th» Tub Plu» axparta at

908-686-6741
or call NJ-1-90*-353-1062

Fax MB-355-676S

CARPENTRY

ED SEGOTTA. Carpenter. Bathrooms, (acti-
ons, Decks, Horns Remodeling, Renovations.
No |obto smal. Free Estlmatn.Futy Insured.
908-634-6406. . '

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

-•KITCHENS •"' eATTICS

WANTED TO BUY

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $5.00 or $9.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 1 0 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

SIOOO'S POSSIBLE. Reading books. Part time.
At Home. Toll free 1-800-218-9000 extension
R-5139 lor listings/ directory.;

SlOOO'S POSSIBLE. Typing. Part lime. At
*omG Toll tree 1-800-218-9000 extension
T - S - m loi listings/-directory.

SV000 WEEKLY; STUFFING envelopes at '
" oirc FouniosendS.A.S.E \oP O. BbxA820,
CUlon. NJ 07015. . . ,

ADMINISTRATIVE/ CLERICAL. Busy sales
.'office'."Computer Iflerale/ learn player wilh
. excellentprioneandtypingslolls.abldtoriandle

multiple tasks ana .work independently. Send
resume to: Box *41O." Worrall Community
Newspapers, PO. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ.
07040- • • •

'.ALASKA EMPLOYMENT. Rshing Industry.
Earn up lo $3.000-$6.000+ per month. No
experience necessary. Male/ Female. Age
18-70 Call (206)971-3512 extension A89692.
Refundable Fee.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys,- jewelry, wood
- items, typing, sewing, computer. worK from

'home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
.. details call 1-800-632-8007^4 hours, (lee).

DRIVERS, FULL or part-time. Clean., license.
Must know airports. 673-5466. •

OWVETtS, REGIONAL- and" OTf l positions -
available now] CalArk International otters great
pay. benefits and the ctiance to get home more
olten! Must be 22 with CDL and HazMat
endorsement. 888-422-5275..

DRIVERS. .SWIFTTrarisportatior,. Truck Driv-
ers Wanted! Hinng tor Regional an^ OTR Runs.
Class A CDL Required Cftnsktent Miles, Great
Pay/Benelits CalM-800-401.-0826 EOEM/F.

DRIVERS. SOLO/ Teams. Teams • 100K+!
Tramots- $70K-t\ S2K sign-on (teams)! Drive
corei»nUona& cbast-to-coasU Bonuses, bene-
fits, 401K.. Covenant Transport (axpenenced)
1 -800-441 -4394 extension SA-28 (Graduates)
1:80O338-6428 extension SA-28. Weekend
recruiters. '• " " •' ' •.

DRIVERS,' OTR Advanced Distribution Sys-
tem. $1,000 Sign-on bonus Limited openings
;or flatbed drivers. Phone' applications ap-
proved in 2 hours. 8OO-&46-3438. extension
1018. Owner-operators welcome

DRIVER WANTED. Part time or lull lime. Good
pay. Must have good relerences. Call
908-298^585. Ask tor John. • '

'.HAIR SYTUST. Great opportunity to grow with
Maplewood salon. Looking to update and move
forward in industry, win help educate and.
rtm/nlnp Call 201-763-2272.

MAIL PROCESSORS. Earn $300-$15OO
weekly.processing mail. For application send
S.A.S.E. to P.O. Box Bd2»15, Hackettstown.
NJ. 07S40. -• •••• . -

126 NEWSPAPERS REACHING nearly 2 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified •
Aq Network. All it takes is $299.and.one easy,,.
phone call. Phone Wotrall Community News-
papers, Inc.. classifieds at 201-763-9411 for all
the details

NURSE . -. •' .
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Immediate work available-All aieas. Nc.v hiring
' .qualified CHHA'S. ~' '

.' ' , " . . OR
Apply NOW to Become a NJ Certified Home
Health Aide. FREE training class begins in
January in our Hackensack office Part time
work offered in your area after classes are
complet. We're the ONLY agency to provide

•FREE transportation to those without cars,
Con't freeze on street comers waiting for the
bus! Ride with us! Call our locations nearest to
you for more inlo:

BAGEU DELI, counter help needed. Full time
and pan time positions available, days', and

' evenings. 908-245-3838. ask lor manager.

ElARTENDER. PART-Time, some weekend
hours. Experienced with relerences. Call

. 908.-686-0005.

BOOKKEEPER. PART time lor small office.
Experience preferred. Call Mr. LaGregor lor
appointment 908-688-3947.

CLERICAL/ PART Time. Looking lor someone
for Tuesdays and Thursdays to handle diversi-
tied clerical duties, Experienced in Words lor
Windows. Fax or send resume to:
908-964-9428, Emilia™ Enterprtses. 735 Rail-
way Avenue, Union. NJ 07083. Art: Joan.

CLERICAL, lull time lor Linden office. Pleasant
phone voice, typing and some computer know-
ledge necessary. Cal l Barbara 'at
908-486-1833.

CLERICAL; PART TIME
Small Iriendly office looking lor someone 3
days/ week to handle diversified clerical duties.

HELP!!!

Passaic/Bcrgen County
Hudson County
Essex County
Somerset County
Middlesex County
Morris County
Union County

201-342-6844
201-617-0112
20.1-485-5671
908-356-7374
908-755-1SS1
201-285-1599

-408-688-6666-

SECRETARY, OFFICE experience required,
full-time. Mature individual preferred. WP Win-
dows. Salary commensurate with experience.
Call .Ior,appointment,..908-241-2626. /

SECRETARY. AGRESSIVE. sell motivated,
take charge person lor Small construction office
in Union. General otlice work. Send resume
and salary requirements to: Secretary. 925 Ball
Avenue. Union, NJ 07083. • "

SECRETARY
Work.in the Benefits division ol one ol New
Jersey's largest, independent insurance
agency. We are seeking 3 to 5 years secretarial
experience and good communication skills.
Require 60+ wpm typing and Word lor Windows
and WordPerfect. Hours 8:30 to 5. You will work
in our corporate headquarters for VIP's in sales
department. We'offer excellent benefits and
compensation. Contact:

RICHARD CRATER
Human Resources Manager

Phona: 908-931-3006
Fax: 908-272-9059

MEEKER SHARKEY
BENEFITS GROUP

14 Commerce Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016

SENIOR TELLER/ Teller. Sprinfield-Union lo-
cation. Full-time, salary commensurate with

- experience. First Community Bank, contact
Mana Garciano at 201-258-0111.

Holiday Deadline Schedule
Christmas Week

Newspaper will publish -
Friday, DocBmtair 27, 1996 ' ' ' - - '

Display Advertising - Space & Cppy,
Friday, December 20, 1996, 12 Noon

Classified In-Column - Friday,
December 20, 1996, 3pm

Our office will close at 12 Noon,
Monday, December 23, 1996. We'll '

Open Thursday, December 26th, 9am

New Year's Week
Newspaper will publish
Friday, January 3, 1997

Display Advertising • Spaca & Copy
Friday, D«C8rnb«r 27,1996, 12 Noon,

Classified In-Column - Monday,
December 30,1996, 3pm

Our offices will be closed Wednesday
January 1, 1997 and will reopen

Thursday, January 2, at Slam

Best Wishes to you and yours!

SUMMER CAMP Counselors (day camp) lor
summer 97. Boys and girts group counselor,
tennis, karate. Camp cratts. Water Safety In-
structor. Ideal lor teacher?, college students.
Walchung area. Interview. 908-647-0664.

YOUR AD could appear, here lor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our

" " " J J t > * » p p y
Westlield
Edison

908-233-3863
908-287-1121

We need SALESPEOPLE to handle the De-
mand lor our WEB PAGES. There's a Gold
Rush mentality lor the INTERNET. Positions
limited. Commission starting at 25% plus bo-
nus.

1-800-719-9712

HOME COMPUTER Users needed..$45,000
income potential. 1-800-513^343. Extension
B-2301. Call lot details.

INJECTION MOLDING Foreman." Hands-on,
must be experienced. AMD Plaslics, Hillside,
NJ, 908-964-5757.

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced banking,
loan and commercial lending secretary needed
tor Summit law tirm. Heavy client contact.
Excellent organizational skills and WP 5.1
required. Salary and benelits competitive. Fax
resume to 908-277-6808. attention: Judy or .
Lone.

ACCREDITED
HEALTH SERVICES

Experienced in Windows__M_croSori Excel and *, LIBRARY ASSISTANT, typing, part-time,
Microsoft Word a MUST. Send resume to:
Blue Blad* StMl, P.O. Box 40, Kanlrworth
NJ 07033 or F«x: 908-272-8252. No Calls

COMPUTER OPERATOR. Growing Union
company how taking applications tor computer
output microliche operator lor 2nd and 3rd
shifts. Must be hardworking with ability to
m a n a g e mu l t ip le m a c h i n e s . C a l l
908-687-5636.

COUNTER PERSON lor cleaner in Kenilworth,
good personality good salary. Must have good
relerences. Call John; 908-298-8585.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Insurance agency
needs energetic individual lor fast paced Cus-
tome Sen/ice Department. Full time. Computer
entry, typing and telephone experience re-
quired. Please call: Human Resources
908-687-4882. ext 237.

DRIVER/ ASSISTANT needed approximately 3 '
hours dairy. Car and dean driver's license
required. $8.00 hourly plus gas. 908-353-9426
after 2PM.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
PAID TRAINING...

$7.50/Hr. /
For anyt ime ava i lab i l i ty .
Join RGIS the leader in inventory services
and help us serve our many retail clients.

• YEAR ROUND POSITIONS
• DAYS EVENINGS AND

WEEKENDS
• MEDICAL BENEFITS
II you are 18 years or older with a neat
appearance and have access to a reliable
means ol transportation, then join us in tak-
ing inventory at one ol our Union, Somerset
and Hudson County locations!
2333 Monte Avu Union. NJ 07083 EOE
CALL RKIHT NOW: 0 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 5 9 6 8

INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

15-20 hours per week, Vauxhall Branch Li-
brary. Some experience with personal compu-
ters helptul. Fnendfy, courteous, good with
children. This position will require civil service
certification and is open to residents ol Union
Township.. For more inlormation and applica-

• tion. call J. Wheeler, 686-0420.

LIBRARY PAGE. High School graduate or •
student to shelve books, magazines. Saturday
and Sunday, some weekdays up to 20 hours.
Springfield Library 201-376-4930. extension
21. •

LIFEGUARD NEEDED for weekday mornings. .
Must have current First Aide/ CPR. Pay rate
with expenence. Call Kim, 201-992-7500.

MACHINE OPERATORS, lactory workers lor
manulactunng company in Livingston. Screw
machine or cold header expenence a plus. For
4:30pm to 2:00am shift. Also warehouse
worker, lorklift dnv6r, days 7:00 to 4:30 Apply
Beriiss Bearing Co 644 Rt. 10 West. Livings-
ton. 201-992-4242

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Summit law lirm seek
responsible person with reliable car for lull-time
permanent employment. Entry level position
performing various duties sucn as copying,
laxing. coffee room clean-ups, errands, pro-
cessing mail, some heavy lifting required. Call
Judy or Lone at 908-277-2200 or fax resume to
908-277-6808.

OFFICE HELP, bi-lingual Busy wholesale
garment company. Linden, seeks lull-time or
part-time, high energy mature minded person
lo perform clencal duties, answer phones, type,
customer service. Fax resume 908-862-0044.

OFFICE MANAGER. Small otlice in Newark,
near highway, needs reliable, self starter witJi
seme computer expenence. Competitive sal-
ary, lull benelits. Fax resume to: 201-242-2230.

PART TIME Cafeteria Substitute. Aramark
School Support Services. Union Township
Schools. Interested Call 908-688-8226 EEOC.

PART—TIME LEGAL Secretary/ Paralegal.
Must be organized, computer literate. WP 5.1,
good with numbers, and excellent telephone
skills. Salary negotiable. P 0 . Box 758,
Roselle. NJ 07203 or lax 908-620-1858.

PART TIME Clericals wanted lor Mountainside
[Globe Avenue) based mortgage company.
Miscellaneous software and/ or accounting
ioltware experience helpful. Flexible hours.
Approximately 20 hours weekly. Call Lynn A.
908-654-4040.

PART—TIME OFFICE Help. Law firm seeks
individual to run local errands. Also includes
light ollice duties. Hours flexible, must have car.
Call Mana O. M-F. 9am-5pm. 201-762-3393.'

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
AdO impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
vrould like lor your'ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1-800-564-8911.

' Iriendly dasslHafl douamitBiit wwh
to help you. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

TELECOMMUNICATION OPENINGS
Technicians needed immediately for Residen-
tial Installation and Repair in the Allentown, PA
area. Prior installation experience a must.
Truck provided. Top wages, overtime and
perdiem. Long term. Holidays, vacation, medi-
cal, life and disability insurance, and 401K
a v a i l a b l e . Call OSP Consultants
1-800-444-1400. ask lor Harry White or fax
resumes to 800-677-6078 lor immediate con-
sideration; EOE.

TELEMARKETERS. PART time, flexible hours,
working lor established mortgage company in
Kenitworth. Call 908-298-1515, ask lor Ian
Roberts.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

AFFORDABLE LIVE-in Nanny/ Au Pair. Legal
for 12 months. Average cost $200 per week.
Call 272-7873.

BABYSITTINGir>yourhouseJrom7AM-5PMin -
South Orange/ Vailsburg area. Call
201-374-1258. . . .

CERTIFIED AIDE seeks full time, part time,
weekends, nights caring lor the-sickxir.e|darty. •
Good relerences. Own transportation.
201-763-1438.

ELDERLY CARE, housekeeping, companion.
Expenenced with relerences. Speak English. •
Polish. Slovick or "Russian. .Call Barbara.
201-827-6105. . . " "

EXPERIENCED WOMAN available' to dean
your house. Relerences available, own trans-
poration. Please call 373-6208, • ' • / '

HOUSE CLEANER: Excellent- cleaning lor'
houses, apartments, offices, etc. Excellent
relerences. Own transportation. Call
908-820-9716. ' '

HOUSECLEANING BEFORE and alter the
holidays. Home appliance cleaning also. Excel-
lenl relerences. Please call Abiderni. 762-6530.

POLISH AGENCY Inc.' Specializing in elderty
and sick care. Housekeepers, dally house-

• cleaners. Live, in/ out. Relerences ar\d experi-
ence.- 908-689-9140.

WANT TO relax on weekends? Let me cook
. yum meals, Amcrican-ond V&

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 exl. 3175. Infosource is a 24
hour a day voice Information service. Calls are
Iree il within your local calling area.

PERSONALS
ADOPT ABUNDANT love. Warm county
home with family, pets and a skating pond.
Nice, lun couple wish to adopt your baby.
Martha/ Frank 1-800-948-0999.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
•MRS. RHONDA*

TAROT CARD READING A SPECIALTY
1 give all types ol readings and advice. I can and

.will help you where others have (ailed. Estab-
lished in Union since 1968. 1243 Stuyvesant.
Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

908-686-9685 -

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

• Fundamental Truth
FREE

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find put! Call
908-686-9898. ext. 3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
are Iree within your local callina area.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND BLACK Labrador, lernale. Maplewood .
vicinity. Call to idenitly/ reclaim. 201 -275-5070.

LOST CAT. -Moe". small black/ white, long tail,
white boots, rod birth-mark on nose. $100.00
leading to his'safe return. 908-820-0248.

AAA LIONEL,"American Flyer,' Ives and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-467i;.201-829-l006.

ALL TRAINS Wanted! Uonel, Flyer, Marx and
other model trains. Any age, condition, amount.
I Pay Top Dollar! Turn, your used trains into
cash. 908:271-5124.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT. Dining Rooms, bed-
rooms, oriontal njgs. Paintings, sterling, porce-
lin figures, crystal, old and interesting items,
etc: Classic Antiques, 908-233-7667.

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest prices lor qual-
ity cameras. No movie, Polaroid or Kodaks. Will
travel. Call 908-964-7661.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS
. .REMODELED

No lob too small or loo laroe.

CARPETING " "

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpal*

' < Armstrong - KohawV • Amtlco
Mannlngton - Congolaum - Ttrk«tt

FREE INSTALLATION ' Havt Floor S i m
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

AAREN FENCE. Chain ink 4 wood. Year round
Installation, Ires estimates. New & repairs.
Union County 908-241-2333, Essex County

•_ 201:762-1313. !

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
, CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING ,
BEHIND ON b«t5? Get Immediate reRef! Free
debt management/ consolidation. Reduced
payments. Lower Interest. Stop collection calls.
Restore credit. Non-proin bonded CCCI Toll
ln)9 1-8B8-455-2227.

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE SS lor structured set-
tlements and deterred Insurance claims. J.G.
Wentworth 1-800-386-3S82.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION Free. Cut monthly,
payments up lo 30%-50%. Reduce Interest,
slop collection cats, avoid bankruptcy. Free

——oonHdwilial holp, NCCS Non pro

DRINKING WATER:' TREATMENT:

Do you want to Improve the qually ol the water
your lamty drinks? Use a Patented Water
Treatment System. For more Inlormation about
how simple I Is lo Install and use, and how R
Improves trie taste andquaSryolyour tap water,
call

E R EnUrpritM 908-220-6123

HEATING

bonded. 1-800-955-0412.

AIR-COMFORT. Call.today, lor, complete;
check-up of your healing system. We service
and Instal heating systems, humidifiers, air
conditioners, and air cleaners. Reasonable
rales. 908-964-1493.

QUALITY AIR Con OH km Ing S Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
HumidUlers, circulators, zone valves, air doan-
ers. Cai 201-467-0553, Sprlngllekj, NJ ,

SUPER HEATING. "Our name says tt al . '
Steam Pipe Repair. Circulator Pumps. Zone
Valves. Thermostats. Baseboard Heating.
Boiler Installation. Call 908-688-3535.

Holiday Deadline Schedule
Christmas Week '

Hewapapr will pubtlnh

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor .

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding * D«cka
'Best'Prices In Deck* Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET "CLE"ANJNG_

PETS

DOG GROOMING

MISCELLANEOUS

Having a party? I will serve, bake cake's and
pies for holidays. Intelligent, pleasant, neat.
201-373-6543.- . . '

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
. We are . a. group of. weekly

newspapers with an oflice jn

Maplewood looking for a person" with

good typing and paste-up skills to work

in our production department.

Experience helpful, but not required.

Benefit plan. Call for an appointmenl

(201)763-0700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J . 07083

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

RECEPTIONIST
Surgical group located in West Orange needs
Iront desk receptionist. Expenence preferred.
But will tram' Pleasant environment Full time.
Benefits. Send resume to: Box 178. Worrall
Community Newspapers P O Box 158 Ma-
plewood. NJ 07040

'!!''•::• .'•"•)'

Learn the latest in Computer Software & Hardware
At

. Micro Tech Training Center
60 Evergreen Place, East Orange, NJ 07018

(201) 673-9177 -
• • ' • • • • . • . - . • : '

^ - Hurry!

• — - - | Classes Starting

': ~ • -̂  ~ • - Soon .. __._
Day & Evening Classes r--^,;; -

,--. Courses Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist

• (2) Network Systems Administrator
Featuring Novell 4.1X, Client Server

"Financial A i d Available For Those W h o Qualify"

sfr

CLASSIFIED AD LINE
CALL

108-686-9898
INTER SELECTION #8ioo
Have your advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready

then answer the questions you are asked in a clear voice.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
. IS TOOL BOXES titled with tools lor Carpenter

or Renovator. Wilf; trade all tor some ow War
• relics. Write to: Martin, Box -116. Elizabeth, NJ
07207. '." • • • • . • • • - .•. .

6 UPRIGHT BASSES (cheap) 2 cellos; violin
$60; 5 piece-newdrurrtbs $295; llute $90: •
clarinet S75; trumpet $85; 516-221-6644. . .

AMUSEMENT GAMES, Skill Stop-Slot Ma-,
chines. Video Poker, Pinball. Jukebox, Video
games. For Amusement Only. Hillside, New -
Jersey 908-688-7071 tax 908-688-7123

, ARCADE GAMES, pinball, video skeebali,
jukes and more. New and reconditioned. Fully
warranted. Buy-Sell-Trade. Party rentals avall-

;able. The Tun House 609-371-9444.

BALDWIN PIANO, bench, maple. $950; Crafts-
rtart 16" scroll saw. S75; electric adjustable twin
bed, 2 mattresses, S1O0. Alter 6:00pm,"
908-687-6665.

BERG BABY crib and youth bed with 5 drawers
attached. White with gold handles-Very nice,
like new, asking $200 or best, otter. Call
908-382-6626.

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never used, in the
box. Cost $350. Sell $135. cash. Call
201-812-8349. '_ ,

. COMPUTER, PACKARD Ban 386, monitor,
keyboard, harddrive- includes software. Also
Epson' LX-810 printer- includes all .cables,
$500. Call 201-763:8474. . '

DEFEND YOURSELF1 New slim Pepper Gas
Sprayer Key Chain. Disguised elegant enamel
finish. 18K1 gold plated. Don't be a victim.
$19.95 Call 1-800-480-1484.

FIREWOOD. SEASONED Oak, guaranteed to
bum. Call 201-379-6041 alter 5pm.

FURNITURE SALE, must sell. Sofa, love seat,
chair, ottoman. Traditional styling. Decorator
designed, custom labrics. Down-like fill cush-
ions, fringe pillows, six-weeks old. Original
price, $3,000. Now best offer. 908-810-0844.

GUITAR AMPLIFIER. Fender Performer 650,
200 watts. Great shape! $225.00. Can Nell after
8pm. 201-763-5446.

JACK LALANNE/ Balh/s Litetime passes. Un-
limited useage. All locations. 2 available. Sell
one ortXJth; Bougm$£,100. SeH*1.2Wtorbott»
or best offer. 908-964-0592.

LAWN MOWER. Ransomes, 48* cut with bag.
Best Offer. 201-731-9031 or 663-5059.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic.
Never used. Still In package. Cost $350. Sell
$125 cash. 201-256-2526.

MINK COAT, Blackgama, female. 46" long. 60 -

sweep, size 10-12. Beautiful, like new. Best
offer. 201-731-9031.

1-800-GROOMER (sm). CAT/.Dog Grooming
Services. Make appointment today. Local
professional pet groomer provides exclusive
services direct to you. (c)1996 '

PAWS PET Grooming & Supplies. 1263 Sluy-
vesant Avenue. Union. •Grooming That Keeps
the Tail Wagging.' Call lor an appointment"
908-810-8585.

PETS

ADOPT AN affectionate black and gray female
tabby. Sho needs a loving home and family.
She loves people! 908-810-9243.

$150 BUYS. ANY-pup in #1 Puppy kennel..
(Cash) Great selection. Open December 20th.
21. 22, 23. 24 and 26. Hours 10-5. J.P O'Neil
Kennels. U.S. Highway 1. Princeton. NJ. Di-
rectly across road Irom Hyatt Hotel. •

INSTRUCTIONS

. COMPUTERS ARE The Future. Ars You There
Yet? Need fielp? Call Scott, the Computer
Tutor 201-731-4403. MS-Windows(3.1/95).'
MS-Works World-Wide Web Lotus-123. MS-
Word Online Services. Quicken. Many Morel

GIVE. THE -gift of music this holiday, season.
Guitar and piano, lessons in your home. Dan, •
.201-325-6659. '

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.

-80»fl4Q-B424

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

. Residential & Commercial
Carpal* & Floors

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned •Butt
•Steam . *Wax

908-688-7151
"For that wrsonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICES
House. OHIco, Condo, Apartment, etc. cleaning

Satisfaction guaranteed
Best Rates! - • Retable!!

Scheduled to meet your needs
- • Free Estimates . •

IRONING SERVICE
908-355-2654 •

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and otlice
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. Relerences provided. Free estimates.
Cal 908-964-8136. ' " .

WEDDING GOWNS professionaly cleaned
and preserved with a 50 year guarantee. Ship
them to us. GUI certificates available, $149.95.
Tfie Ptaza CTeanerS'908-284-O350:"••' -~ •

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Aleratlons
New Construction . • ' Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kltcrwn & Baths

AtTonUbnity » Dependability

908-245-5280- .

;••'• ON THE LEVEL
Qarwral Contractor .

Commercial Residential '
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too: Small
' CALL lor FREE ESTIMATE

•MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

DECKS ""•
• IMPROVE-YOUR Home with Gil." Decks,
Basements. We win beat any legitimate compe-
titor's price. 908-964-8364.. •

NEED CASH? Have an annuity or structured
settlement? We purchase them and pay last
Dependable. Oldest In business. Call Settle-
ment Capital 1-BOO-959-0006.

YOUR AD could appear here for "as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be nappy
to help you. Call 1-800-584B911.

FUEL OIL
FORECAST HEATING . 4 Air Conditioning
Home Healing Oil. .Cash On Delivery. Tank
Insurance available. Call lor our Low Prices!
908-561-4524 Edison. New Jersey.

GUTTERS/LEADERS ' '

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed. ,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
All d»bri« bagged trom above. -

All Roofs and Guitars Repaired
Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leal Screens Installed. Installation..
908-233-4414. Keltom Services.

HEALTH & FITNESS

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 6-8 weeks,
alrtne pHot developed. Doctor approved. Free
Information by mall: 800-422-7320, ext. 224.
4 0 6 - 9 6 1 - 5 5 7 0 , (fax) 406 -961 -5577 .
http://www.vlslonlreedom.com Salisfaclion
guaranteed " ' . • / :

Friday, Dicambir 27, 1996
Display Advertising - Spic* & Copy,
Friday, Daeambar 20, 1996,'12 Noon

Classified In-Column • Friday,
. Dtcimtxr 20,-1998, 3pm . . .

Our olllca will closa at 12 Noon,
Monday, Dicomtxr 23, 1996. We'll

Open Thursday, Dacambtr 26th, 9am

New Year's Week
Nswapaper will publish .
Friday, January 3, 1997

Display Advertising - Spaca ft Copy
Friday, Dactmber 27. 1996, 12 Noon,

Classlflod In-Column - Monday,
December 30, 1996, 3pm

Our olflces will be closed Wednesday
January 1, 1997 and will reopen

Thursday, Jenuary 2, at Sam

Bast Wiah«ar to you and yoursl

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
Iriendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911. .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Shldll JO

Interior - Exterior • Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry

•> Fully Insured Free Esllmalos

908-241-3849

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, rooting. Al expertly done. No |ob
too small. Free estimates. Fully Insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

HICKMAN
BUILDING « REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • TWng • Baths • Roofing
• Decks • Sklinj • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References Available

CALL GLENN • 908-665-2929
Free Estimates Futty Insured

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per weak. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

M.G. MAINTENANCE. Complete Home Im-
provements and Repairs. Free Estimates. Dis-
count prices. Mention' this ad for a 10%
Discount. 908-486-5095. For Emergency Ser-
vtees page us! 908-712-8246.

MIKE D'ANDREA, all home Improvements. 30
years experience. Carpentry woifc. Tile work.
Large or small Jobs. Al worit guaranteed.
9O8-241-3913. KenBworth, Free estimates.

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, lloors. vinyl tiles, doors, wallcovering,
sheelrocfc. plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling balhrooms. basements, at-
tics, refaclng cabinets, painting. Call
201-374-6790.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Reader Service From Your Newspaper

Sweet Afghans
Here i i J L'ltlkciuui of Kwe af"i:h:in\ to odd j N»e<rt".
lotiunlic tutKh lu -my decorating scheme.

Wtih out 17-pjpe guidebook..>ou tan C J M K repro-
duce them li include* Mcpby-vlcp (inn-lions us uc l l
as tuMc inMnKtams on chtKising Ihe correct gjugc,
JI I jbhtcvuiuxi jnd sjmboU vhuii jnd a crochet-
hook Conversion chjri The contel wrns, crochet
htt.il. si/cs JIUI gduges JIC listed for each pmjeel

Crochet 5<rtrt Afghani iSo. ANU90) ^ .

S7.00

Tit order. L'irJc ncmiM. Plcj>c include )our

L-lip A Ncrvl v,t check lo name, addnrvt and the

U-Bild Fralum ' njmf at IhU I
P.O. Box U83 Pticis include (x»i

Van Nu>s. CA 9U0<) and handling.

UHAIN/SbWER CLEANING

MEL'S PLUMBING & HEATING
CompUta Plumbing, Sawar & Drain Sarvlca

Underground Laader, Una* claanad
from houa« to atraat, hot watar haatars.

NJ SLal« U l f in j i . * . 5889

DRIVEWAYS

We can deliver over four'million
pairs of these for only^$299!

\si York [-:YI-:S ON THIS!
'HI 011K 'sliM \i'm can place a classified ad that will appear in
12 ilail> and weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad will come

aee lo lace wiili.4.2 million readers! Thais a coslof less lhan $2.65
per newspaper, or Se pVr I,(KK) readers. Call today tor all Ihe details:

WORRALL
[Wl COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

N e w Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)

(609) 4060600. fax |609| 406O300. e-mail MPrc«CSAOL com

PATERNO PAVING
Orlvaviraya • Parking Lola . •

•Goal Sealing •••
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Typa Curblngs

•Paving BlocKs
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If rt's aloclrlc w* do HI

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

RacommendaMons available
License #11500 Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

JW ELECTRIC. Residential, Commercial. In-
dustrial. New Wiring Installed, troubleshooting,
services hstaled.'fnalriVenanca repairs, rea-
sonable rales. Give us a call. Leave message

,908-916-3640. License *£3SO.

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Smal.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WORRAIL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition. . JULUAWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

TELEPHONE.

ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

- UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N J . 07040

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALM-800.564.8911
TO PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

(See Puzzle on Page B13)
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19.
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PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
d / R l i gSiding/ Windows/ Rooling

Morions' Bathrooms/. Basements
Exiensions/ Concrele/ Masonry

Free Estimates/ 100% Finance"/
No Down Payment

Louis Malera Liconca #115389
612 Bailoy Ave . Ellzabelh. NJ

1-800-735-6134

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommendod Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior. Paint-
ing, paperhanglng, sheelrock, speckling, small
carpentry, tile Installation, additions. American/
European experience. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386. , ,

PLUMBING

~ ~ BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING
i Miapng svltOTH. Inaalled and serviced.

Resumes
Interested In starting a new career? Want to
change |ob»? See us tor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear o( News-flecord BWg.

Mon., TUBS.. Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, 1-30 yard con-
tainers, small demolitions, estate salo clonn-
ups, labor services, clean-up removal. P.O. Box
187, Berkeley Heights, NJ. Phono & Fnx
908-464-1S15. _ _

ABLE TO CLEAN UP ~~
ATTIC-BASE'MENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST - FAIR - RELIABLE

Properly Licensed 20 Years Experience

P. PAPIC Construcllon. Complete quality home
Improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,
bains kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and
small |obs. Call Pete 908-964-4974.

LANDSCAPING ~ " ~

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
"Holiday Deadline Schedule

Christmas Week
Newspaper will publish

Friday, December 27, 1996
Display Advnrt'slng • Space & Copy,.
Friday, December 20, 1996, 12 Noon

Classified In-Column - Friday.
December 20, 1996, 3pm

Our office will close at 12 Noon,
• Monday, December 23, 1996. We'll
Open Thursday, December 26th, 9am

New Year's Week
Newspaper will publish
Friday, January 3, 1997

Display Advertising • Space & Copy
Friday, December 27, 1996, 12 Noon,

Classified In-Column - Monday,
December 30, 1996, 3pm

Our offices will be closed Wednesday
January 1, 1997 and will reopen

Thursday, January 2, at 9am

• • But - Wish** •!<>. you and yoursl .

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave

Hillside. PM 00177
. Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very, low
rales Same rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured Froe Eslimates.' License PM0056I
Anytime. 908-964-1216

~_ PAINTING _.
EXPERT Paper Hanging and Painting by Mike
Tulano. Free Estimates and measunng. Refer-
nnces Available. 908-665-1885.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting Intenor/Exier-
rar Painting Rooling. Gutters. Neat and Clean_
•Over 20 years Sen/ing Union County.^
908-964-7359 Reasonable rates. Free
Estimales.

GREGORY ZALJSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Inienor Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &~
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

•Gas hot water heater .
•Bathroom 5 kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

plumbing License 17876
Visa/Mastercards accepted . .

908-686-7415
LOUIS CHIRICOLO, Plumbing/ Heating. All
minor and major repairs: water heaters,
faucets, boilers, drains cleaned, bathroom and
kitchen remodemizatlon. Emergency sen/ice,
908-403-5055. 201-823-4823.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn.FajjcetS'Sump Pumps

•Toilets«Water Heaters
•Alioratlons-Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sdwer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty
Maple Composition
463 Valley. Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record BWg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times -

by appointment

762-0303

Thursday ana Diner times
by appointment

762-0303

M.J. PRENDEVILLE

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear ol- Nows-Record Bldg.

Mori. Tuos..'Wad. & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

201-635-8815
by appolnrmoni

762-0303

ROOFING
SNOWPLOWING

DOTSY LOU Roofing and Siding has expanded
Id Alrmount Construction: Complete root strip-
ping Reroofing and repairs. Vinyl siding. Re-
placement windows. Free estimates. Fully
insured. 201-275-1020.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-rool-tearotf

Roof inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

" W E STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 26 Yssrs

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

SNOW REMOVAL. Residential/- Driveways/
Commercial/ Parking lots/ 24 hour service.
Reasonable Rales. Johnny's Snow Removal
9O8-925-B367. Pager 908-827-7427.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regroutlng, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
JoeMegna. 1-BO0-750-6822. 1-800-449-6156.
pager.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlng,
Tile Floori, Tub Enclosures, ShowersUlls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
9O8-964-93S8

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types of tree1 work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
Insured. Free wood Chios. 908-276-5752.

Attention

EME
ADVERTISERS
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section

and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

201-7^0700

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate transaction's are
retarded in the office of the county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes •
an abbreviated version of till transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities'the newspapers cover.
Tlie information is provided h\ TRW
Property Data, a Fort JMuderdale.

sold property at 516 McMichael
Place to Robert L. Maultsby for

. SI32.500 on Oct. 28.
Manuel M. and Maria L. Soares

sold property at 221 Wilder St.-. to
• Claude Harmon for S 178,500 on Oct.

James W. and Katie M. Carr sold
/•7a.. information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in.the county clerk's office.

Clark

John I.F. and Lucille Pitta sold
property at 25 Armstrong Drive, lo
Dennis O. Scanlon for S2O5.OOO on
Sept. 30. . '

Eugene R. and Betty- J. Bora sold
proeprty at 40 Harold Drive to
Anthony Cilento for SI55.000 on Oct.
17.

Joseph B. and Theresa K. Suiter
sold property at 23 James Ave.. to
Joseph Hanley for SI33.000 on Oct.
21.

Christian and Vivian Schuhlein
sold property at 2011 Boynton A ve-
to Artis Rumpeters for SI52,500 on
Oct. 25.

Gerald and Charlotte Miller sold
property at 380 Willow Way to
Matthew Casey Tor S348.5OO on Oct.
25. ;

Amanda Herrera etal sold property
at 48 School St., to Anthony Muccia
for SI54.000, on Oct. 25.

Janet A. Hayes sold property at 120
Willow Way to George Frankiewicz
for S228.5OO on Ocl. 31.

Elizabeth

Marjorie Quick sold property at
150 Elm St.. to Robert B. Staffa for
S85.OO0 on Sept. 4.

Margaret L. Klein sold property ai
20 Reid S t . lo Jesus Rodriguez for
SI00,000 on Oct. 22.

Juan C. and. Ana Gonzalez sold
property at 812-814 Myrtle St., to Ili-
dio S. Sasios for S190,000 on Oct. 24.

Donna M. Bober etal sold property
at 805 3rd Ave., to Manuel Cruz for
$95,000 on Oct. 24. •

Sebastian and Dalia Denis etal sold
property at 118-120 Sayre St.. to Jean
J. Jean for SI68,000 on Oct. 31.

Hillside

Peter A. Ianuale sold property ai
299 Hollywood Ave., lo Sharon L.
Moore for $80,000 on Sept. 6.

Manuel and Arminda F. Mendes

property at 216 Oakland Terrace to
Eric L. Clark for S150.000 on Oct. 31.

Kenilwbrth

Josephine J. Pampalone sold prop-
erty at 63 Birch St., to Vincent F.
Pappa Jr. for SI 10,000 on Sen.t. 13T\

David J. Hage sold property at 34
N. 12th St.. to Sebastiano Indomenico
for $147,000 on Oct. 18.

John J. and Nancy D. Erla sold
property at 296 Roosevelt Lane to
Antonio Alonso for SI48.000 on Oct.
24.

Kevin S. and Robin L. Kelly sold
•property at 553 Richfield Ave.. to
Daniel Vemo for SI66.000 on Oct.
25.

Frank Grillo sold property at 42 N.
20th St., to Albert R. Kerestes for
SI35.000 on Oct. 29. , "

Linden

Eugene and Augustina Zorrilla sold
property at 317 2nd Ave.. to Anthony
Mendez for $135,000 on Sept. 5.

Kearny Federal Savings Bank sold
property at 109 Pennsylvania Place
lo Leszek Kozak for SI52,000 on Oct.
29.

Roman and Marianna Wnuck sold
property at 35 Main St.. to Marek
Ko/.ak for SI65.000 on Oct. 29.

Mountainside

Albert J. and Patricia M. Reid sold
property at 1344 Stoney Brook Lane
to Brendan M. Fenton for S237.OOO
on Oa. 31.

Rahway

Theresa A. Bugay sold property at
305 Elm Ave.. to Paul S. Nolin for
•$151,000 on Sept. 9.

Linda K. Johnston elal sold proper-
ty at 590 Seminary Ave., to Marilyn
Garrastcgui for SI26.000 on Sept. 27.

Union County Savings Bank sold
property at 117 Rudolph Ave., lo
John L. Guinia Jr. for $105,500 on
Oct. 3.

Darnell and Cheryl G. Watson sold
property at 911 Pierpont S t , to Jer-

ome E. Pierre for $125,000 on Oct. 9.-
Rahway Savings Institution sold

property at 2173 Whittier St., to
Mauricio A. Gutierrez lor SX7.000 on
Oct. 11.

Louis and Patricia Moran sold
property al 339 Dukes Road to Jersey
Homes .Corporation lor SK7,C)00 "on

Ignacio fof SI27,000 on Oct. 17.
Robert F. and Cynthia A. Davidson

sold property at 284 W. Webster
Ave.. to Christopher S. Pells for
SI20,000 on Oct. 2\'.

Thomas D. and Gail Ortuso sold
•property at 416 Roosevelt SL, to Gio-

vanni Landi for SI60.000 on Oct. 25.

LceH. Resnick for S615,000 on Sept.
1 3 . ; ' •

Bryn T. and Joanne A. Douds sold
property at 20 Cedric Road to Bruce
A. Schachne for $355,000 on Sept.
25.,,

Ford Consumer Finance Co. Inc..,
sold properly at 39 Briant Parkway

Oct. 17.
Louis and Mary Zullo sold property

at 457 W. Scott Ave., to Thomas P .
Setar for $3,000. on Oct. 21.

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold property at 1691 Winfield St., to
Robert L. Schaefer for S40.000 on
Oct. 21.

Charles H. Quandt Mild property at
1031 Richard Blvd.. to Michael

' Cislrelli for $90,640 on Oct. 22.
Magdalene E. Bendy sold property

at 1446 Lambert St.. to Theodore
Hoermann for SI37.500 on Oct. 22.

Richard A. and Mary Therkelsen
sold property at 829 Hamilton St., to
Sally A. Essmyer for $194,500 on
Oct. 24:

Michael and Joy Sullivan sold
property al 42 Clinton St.. to Hernan
Aquino for $99,900 on Oct. 25.

Matthew W. and Jane M. Kane sold
property at 436 Maple Ave...to Leo-
nard T. Slomczewski for S12X.(XX)on
Oct. 29. """;"'•"

Michael, and Teresa Bange sold
property at 360 Concord St.. to Marie
E. Grcenemeier for M6().0(M> on Oct.
30.

Eugene W. Whelan sold property at
793 W. Inman Ave.. to l.uz Toledo
for $143,500 on Oct. 31.

Roselle

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold property at 11X Clark St.. lo
Antonio Wotuac for SHMl.OOOun Oct
21.

Thomas G. and Rit.i Buranowski
sold property at 417 Brooklawir
Ave., lo Burt T. Gomon. lor $95,000
on Oct. 23.

Muriel Matthews sold property at
801 Spruce St., to Heard Community
Ministries Inc. for$70.000unOci. 24.

Charles H. Chandler sold property
at 615 Wenz Place to Amparn Lora
for $85,000 on Oct. 25

Ronald G. Turner etal sold property
at 433 W. 4th Ave. to l-'atima |{. Plu-
mey for SI 15.000 on Nm i.

Roselle Park

Helene Z. Feldman sold property at
494 Markthaler Place to Hmnuinuel

John J. Kotlmann etal sold property
at 148 Berwyn St., lo Linda E. Owens
for S33.OOO on Ocl. 30.

John and Pauline Bonomo sold
property at 50 W. Colfax Ave.. lo
Madeline Doman for SI45.000 on

Oct..31.
Marino and Giovanna Tenore sold

property at 132 W. Grant Ave.. to
Angel Franco for $156,000 on Oct.
31.

Springfield

Michcline Farese sold property at
144 Tooker Ave.. lo Richard J.
Demers for SI65,000 on Sept. 3.

Louis L. Lurz Jr. sold property at
154 Linden Ave., to Franklin Marccl-
li for $150,000 on Sept. 12.

Ruth Woodside sold property at 23
Remer Ave., to Jan Borkowski for
SI55.O0O on Sept. 14.

Robert and Michele K. Carvalho
sold property at 15 High Point Drive
to Winzle Clayton'Jr. for $250,000 on
Sept. 18.

Walter Babiarz etal sold property al
48 Colfax Road to Betty L. Babiarz
for $39,000 on Sept. 19.

John and Yvonne B. Tulli sold
property at 20 Molter Ave., lo Gerald
W. Sielaff for $115,000 on Sept. 25.

Waller. Nunn etal sold property at
40 S. Maple Ave., to James E. Anag-
nos for $150,000 on Sept. 25.

Robert J- and Tara L. Cancro sold
property at 40 Warwick Circle for

. $240,000 on Sept. 25.
Walter and Natalie Klapischak sold

property at 140 Briar Hills Circle for
$219,500 on Oct. 16.

Angelo and Kathleen DiGiorgio
sold property at 955 S. Springfield
Ave., to Anthony T. Joffc for
$228,000 on Oct. 25.

Vincent J, Lamanna etal sold prop-
erty at 14 Sharon Road to Robert Lau
for $262,000 on Oct. 28.

Dennis and Diane Hughes sold
property at 28 Rose Ave.. to Anthony
W. Delia for $165,000 on Oct. 30.

Summit

Michael J. Christenson etux sold
property at 31 Tanglewood Drive to

lo Andruw Wuilduui s fui $ 157,500 on
Sept. 30. •

Andre K. and Stephanie G. Crump
sold property at 46 Clark S t , to
Martha Vanloon for $150,000 on Oct.
9.

Lois E. Rutledge sold property at
10 Gloucester Road to Michael.
Radutzky for $635,000 on Oct. 23.

Robert M. and Shawn R. Poole sold
property at 238 Blackburn Road to
Thomas D. Robertson, for $355,000
on Oct. 24.

Henry T. Gibson HI etux. sold prop-
erty at 14 Eaton Court to Mitchell L.
Covington for $185,000 on Oct. 29.

Thomas and Patricia Cassin sold
property al 47 Parkview Terrace to
Paul Harnetl for $297,500 on Oct. 29.

Peter J. and Mary Snieckus sold
property at 2 Meadowbrook Court
to Thomas Hackett for $310,000 on
Oct. 3.0... _ . - . - - ' = :

Union •

Peter and Therczinha Shannon sold
property at 2126 Vauxhall Road to
Dolores Bernard for. SI38,500 on
Sept. 27.

Frances E. Koslovski sold property
al 1341 Barbara Ave., lo Tani Petyo
for $125,000 on Oct. 16.

Donald M. and Nancy F. Pames
sold property al 700 Balsam Way to
Todd V. Cusumano for $160,000 on
Oct. 17.

Solomon F. Davies etal sold prop-
erly at 2116 Pltasant Parkway to
Bridgette, A. Fondo-Davies for
$21,000 on Oct. 18.

Waller F. Straube sold property at
2250 HalseySt.,'to June M. George
for $122,000 on Oct.. 18.

. Roman and Eva Kuchia sold prop-
erty at 274 Whitewood Road to Leo-
nardo Digcna for $148,000 on Oct
21.

Paul R. and Sloan M. Powell sold
property at 397 Huguenot Ave., to
Paul J.T. Vanderweyj for S 179.500 on
'Oct. 21. • ' \

Broad Investors LLC sold property
at 30 Roselyn Place lo Gregory

Swanson for S80.000 oh Oct. 22;
Shilpa R. Toolsidas sold properly al

1703 Porter Road to Barrv D.Kevs
for $121,000 on Oct. "23.

Victoria G. Rogowski Trust sold
property at 2667 Hawthorne Ave., to
Victor M.Peres for'S.185.000 on Oct.
2 4 . ; ' •• ' . ' " ' • '

RlnnVhi- Firestone sold property al
941 W. Chestnut St., to Wladyslaw
Kirsz for $137,000 on Oct. 24.

William J. and Lori A. Malamul
sold property at 639 Golf Terrace to
George Gikas for $157,000 on Oct.

28.
John P. and Penny J. Dougherty

sold property at 180 Leo Place to Sal-
vatore Craco for $150,000 on Oct. 29.

Jerome and Gertrude Levine sold
property at 869 Hobson St , to Sheila
Blyn for $110,000 on Oct. 29.

Suzanne Mack sold proeprty at
1318 Morris Ave., to Yousef A. Gir-
gis for $117,000 on on Ocl. 29.

Glenn and Kim Anderson sold
property at 1111 Reeves Terrace to
Vincent Spada for $145,000 on Oct.
30.
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Customers want homes
to be more distinctive

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESI

If you had a million dollars or more
to spend on your new, custom-built
home, what features would you
include? A gourmet kitchen? A home
office? Here's what Coldwell Bank-
er's New Homes Division, working
with the Previews department which
markets luxury homes, has found that
their buyers are including in their cus-
tom built homes of a million dollars or
more.

First and foremost, these Coldwell
Banker customers want their new
house to be distinctive and not resem-
ble any other house in the neighbor-
hood. They prefer traditional architec-
tural styles combined with innovative
floor plans adapted to today's

luxury homes. In addition to a spa-
cious bedroom with a fireplace, suites
generally include large closets, a
dressing room, and a sitting room or
second office. The compartmental-
ized master bathroom has two sinks,
sometimes two showers, and a spa-
cious whirlpool tub. With a growing
emphasis on leading a healthy lifes-
tyle, exercise rooms are also in high
demand.

In addition to the family and guests
rooms, extra bedrooms on the second
floor arc often used for a nanny or
staff quarters. Home buyers no longer
want small, cramped rooms for Ihcir
help, but are opting for more spacious
quarters that arc in keeping with the

CAR SERVICE, well established, 8 years. Sale
of possible partnership Included care, ac-
count^ equipment. Call 676-2002.

WORK AT Home Jobs.;. Where To Find
Them... For (fee Information: Send S.A.S.E.
Suma Businesses. P.O. Box 8660, Department
W, Elizabeth, NJ 07206. .

RENTAL

Natural exteriors of stone, wood or
brick with slate or wood shingle roofs
enhance the traditional styling and
make a statement of substantive ele-
gance. Belgian block driveways, pro-
fessional landscape design, and four-
car garages arc essential, while an
inground pool and tennis court are
often desired.

Inside, Coldwell Banker's luxury
home buyers choose old world
architectural details including cof-
fered ceilings, crown moldings,
mahogany paneled libraries, and
wood floors with in-laid borders. The
traditional elements are comple-
mented by high ceilings, archways
and two-story windows. Modern
demands call for state-of-the-art
sound, phone and security systems, as
well as a central computer controlled
heating, cooling and lighting systems.

Coldwell Banker reports that mas-
ter bedroom suites are a must in new

yle of th rest

"All real estate KhNrtlsed herein Is
aubject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, of national origin, or
Intention to make any .auch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowlngry accept any ad-
vertising for real estate wMch Is In violation
of the lavjFAJI person* are hereby Informed
that all rhwttnos l i l i

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS Hrst floor 2 bed-
room apartment with hardwood More. Eat-In
kitchen, walk-In closet, dining room, living
room, sun porch. Parking, garaoe space and
laundry facilities. $1050 plus utilities.
201-762-5236.

MONTCLAIR. 3 ROOMS, heal and hot water
supplied. Near bus lines, $595 plus security.
Call 201-746-2353.

MONTCLAIR, 76 Mission Street; Two 5 room
apartments available In 2 family house. $900.
Call 203-746-4511.

ORANGE, 466 Highland Avenue, Large 1
bedroom from $575. Hardwood floors, heat,
hot water included. Superintendent, apartment
109 or 9O8'580-1124.

ROSELLE PARK. 1 modem bedroom plus one
studio garden apartment. Heat/ hot water
included. Near public transportation. $700.00.
arid $540.00monthly. 1% months security. Call
201-997-9664.

ROSELLE PARK 2-bedroom apartment. All
brand new floors, carpets, appliances. $650
monthly, 1 . month security. No pets. Call
908-276-4445.

SOUTH ORANGE. Charming, largo '1 bed-
room apartment In well kept elevator building.
Credit application required. Call 201-762-2942

SPACE FOR RENT

One of the newest trends in luxury
homes is the "gathering" area, an
open space generally located near ,
family bedrooms where family mem-
bers can congregate. This area is often
used for a computer station, home-
work center, playroom or reading
lounge.

In the kitchen, luxury home buyers
want two dishwashers and commer-
cial grade appliances, including six-
burner stove tops and commercial
refrigerators. Solid wood cabinets are
a must, and countertops of. granite or
limestone with tumbled marble backs-
plashes are rncuh in demand. Kitchens
open to a large family room, and are
often serviced by a butler's pantry.

Coldwell Banker's Previews
department and New Homes Division
help discerning consumers find or
custom build the home of their
dreams. If you would like help in
choosing your luxury home, call Pre-
views at 1-800-767-0078.

on an eaual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 1 bedroom, heat, hot water

•supplied, air conditioning, off street parking,
quiet, near transportatlon,$750. One month
security. 201-743-3625.

BLOOMFIELD. 2'/,, and 3 LARGE rooms.
$600 and up. Owner managed. All utilities paid.
No fee. Call 201-429-8444 or beeper-
201-613-8693.

ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM $575
Heal/Hot Water Included
Relinished Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

908-355-3913

Elizabeth Elmora

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Office earns high marks

Burgdorff Realtors' Summit office
has earned the company Office Pro-
duction Award for the month, having
the highest dollar volume from among

•the- r!nrrV92"toncrroffices. "l:~ -'-'"

Vice President and Manager Doug
Radford said, "I'm proud of the sales
associates in our office. As a team, we
work hard to provide the best service
available to our clients. This, com-
bined with our dedication and com-
mitment to the local real estate mark- .
et, is the key'lo our.success." '

Burgdorff. Realtors' Summit office .
has continually been supportive of
local programs and community
events. This year,'it is corporate spon-
sor for the Junior.League of Summit's

: fund-raising campaign to renovate the
Mabie Playground. '

McAneny joins Burgdorff
\ Burjdorff ..'Realtors , recently

announced thai Joanne McAneny has
—joined the company as a sales associ—

ate_ in the Summit office at 785
Springfield Ave.

McAneny, enters the real estate
field after a successful teaching career
in several New Jersey public schools
Her years of classroom experience
make it easy fl5r her to reach out to
others with understanding, patience
and sensitivity. A resident of the
Summit-New Providence area for
more than 35 years, McAneny has
extensive knowledge about local
towns. She is an active volunteer at
Overlook Hospital, Summit Speech
School and the Interfaith Council for
the Homeless.

The fact that McAneny is involved
and well informed about the commun-
ity gives her an advantage when it

m

A Must See
Beautiful

One Bedroom Apartment
Modern building, dining room, full
eat-In kitchen, large living room and
bedroom, closets galore. Private
parking, close to transportation and
heat and hot water included. $635.

908-353-3268 or
908-289-7540

IHVINGTON, UPPER Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment in well Kept etevater building. Credit
application Required. 201-374-7489 or
201-371-9728,

UNDEN.-&2OErudoSU'eelaf>annierUlowenlia
two family house on second floor. 4 large
rooms, large living room and kitchen. Pay own
utilities. Washer hook-up. 1 '/• security, no pels.
Available January 15. Call 862-2379.

LINDEN, PLEASANT 1 bedroom garden apart-
ments. Conveniently located. Near trains and
shopping. For more Inlormation call
908-925-6977,

-MAPLEWOOD.J! BEDROOM apartment,»95O
monthly, heal/ hot water Included/Walk fo NYC
trains, basement.laundry, parking, wonderful •.
neighborhood. 201-762:2508. . . .

SOUTH ORANOE. d
available in private home. Quiet neighborhood,
near school, shopping and NYC transportation.
201-373-7800.

SPRINGFIELD

SUMMIT HILL
APARTMENTS

Spacious -1 bedroom apartments with hard-
wood floors, abundant closet space, individu-
ally controlled heat/central air and dis-
hwashers. Pool/tennis courts on premisis.
$1010 Includes heat/hot water. Available Im-
mediately and January.

Call 201-376-9470

UNION, 3 bedroom/ 3 baUi duplex, living
room,fireplace, kitchen, dining room, washer/
dryer hookup, full basement. Nice location,
otf-Gireet parking. 1 month deposit, references
needed, MO pets. Call 908-851-2127 anytime.

UPPER IRVINGTON- 5% rooms with sun
porch, heat/ hot water included. Available
Immediately. 201-373-9462 or 201-416-5377.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly dasiified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8911.

APARTMENT WANTED
HILLSIDE/ UNION araa apartment wanted.
Needed immediately, 5/6 rooms, 2-3 bed-
rooms. Washer/ djyer hookup, parking. 3
adults. Call 908-629-0038 after 5:00pm or call
908-629-9037 to leave message.

. PROFESSIONAL LIBRARIAN. Gentleman
seeks room, apartment or properly caretaker.
References. No pets. Non-smoker. Call
201-763-3709

YOUR AD could appear here for as lirdo as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

HOUSE TO RENT
' WEST"ORANGE, 5 bedrooms', 2 balhs",, living"

room, large eat-in kitchen. 31 Maple Street.
$1200 dus utilities. CaH 731-0001.

HOUSE TO SHARE
HILLSIDE. Two seek third to share 8 room
house. Private bedroom. Non smoker. $333 par
month, plus one third utilities. Convenient to MY
Bus. 908-964-0592. . .._. . . . . :'•-

KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional
office space available. Approximately 1,200
square feel, can dMde. Ideal for accountant,
attorney or therapist. CaH for appointment
908-241-3181. •

LINDEN. OFFICE space, 1,000 SQUARE
FEET. Busy street, $800 per month. Principals
only. Can 906-486-4343. .

UNION- 530 CHESTNUT Street, office space
available, ample parking, 300 to 2800 square
feet, from $295 per month. Also, BOO square
feet basement, with private entrance, $325 per
month. Call Broker/ Owner 908-453-4007.

Holiday Deadline Schedule
Christmas Week

Niwipiptr will publish
Frldiy, Dicimbtr 27, 1996

Display Advertising • Spaea & Copy,
Friday, Dscimbtr 20, 1898, 12 Noon

ClHilfltd In-Column - Friday,
D*c«mbsr 20, 1996, 3pm

Our office will clot* at 12 Noon,
Monday, Dtcsmbar 23, 1996. YWII

Op«n Thursday, D*c«mb*r 26th, 9am

New Year's Week
Newspaper will publish
Friday, January 3, 1997

Display Advertising - Sp»c» * CopyDisplay Advertising - Spa*
Frloay, Dacamber 27, 199«dsy, December 27,1998, 13 N&ofl, -

Classified In-Column • Monday,
December 30, 1096, 3pm

Our offices will be closed Wednesdsy
Jsnusry 1, 1997 and will reopen

Thursday, January 2, at 9am

Best Wishes to you and yoursl

VACATION RENTALS
WILMINGTON VERMONT. 5-bedroom chalet:
llreplace, deck, clubhouse- Indoor pool, game
room, sauna. Minutes to Ml. Snow. Rent by
week or weekend. Call 908-722-0145 or
908-474-3956.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
MORRIS AVENUE, Union. 3 bay garage for
rent In back of thriving buslnoss. Excellent
location. $1,000 per month. 908-688-8020.

UNION CENTER. Great location, commercial
building for sale. 982 Stuyvesant Avenue. Call
owner 908-233-5200.

TOWNHOUSE
UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UNION SQUARE At Valley

A limited, number ol 2 bedroom 2'/,
bath townhouses In a beautiful setting

Convenient to all transportation
Fireplace and artachod garago

Buy with 2'// % down
Financing Available

Opening prices start at $124,900
Low taxes

1001 Valley Street Union
908-686-5111

YOJR AD could appear here for as litilo as
$14.00 per we«k. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664^844,

REAL
ESTATE 1

"All real estate advertieed herein Is
subjaci to tha Federal Fair Housing Ad,
which makes It Illegal to advertlM any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or real estate which la In violation
ol tha law. All persons a n hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertfted are available
on an aqual opportunity baala."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES. Thousands ol Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties being
liquidated this month! Government financing.
Low/ no down. Call for. local listings'
1-600-338-0020 e«t. 199.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS Beautiful 4 bedroom
colonial. Move-in condition. Large rooms,
woodad lot. Great neighborhood Owner
licensed realtor. $269,900 limn 908-322-5312

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax. repo's REO's
Your area. Toll free 1-80O-898-9778 extension
H-7953 current listings.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1. Delinquent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free I-8O0 218-9000 extension
H-7019 current listings. '

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
ponnies on $1.00. Delinquent tax. repo's.
REO'S. Your area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000
oxl. H-5139 lor current listings/ directory

GRAND OPENING ol Phase III. our Final
Phase. Spectacular lakelront sale on ,50.000
acre rocreational lake in South Carolina Phase
1&2. 130 lots sold in under 12 months! Don't
miss out! Call immediately BOO-704-3154.

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE "State House" ac-
cess. 4,600 square feel total office space; 2.S00 .
square feet immediately available on floors 1 •
and 2. Perfect for lobby group, professionals.
Salo or lease $210,000. John Schragger Re-
alty. Inc. Broker. 609-637-9548.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Doug Radford
comes to answering questions from
buyers and sellers. •• ' '

McAneny has a bachelor of science
degree in home economics from Penn
State and. a master of arts degree in
liberal studies. from Keart College
She lives in New Providence with her
husband.

Latorre is associate
Romeo X- Latorre has joined the

Union office of Weichert Realtors as a
sales associate.

A newly licensed real estate profes-
sional, Latorre is a graduate of the
university of the East in Manila,
where he earned a bachelor's degree
in business administration. He is a
member of the Filipino American
Association, is married and has four
children.

For real estate transactions, contact
Latorre at Weichert's Union office,
(908) 687-4800, located at 1307 Stuy-
vesant Ave.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

• Don't worry and wonder about
learning your w r , around Inwn Or
what to see «nd do Or who to ajk.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify tha business
of selling settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

.And my basket is lull of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

RMkUnti of Union • tprinjUW
only
UNION 984-3191
SPRINGFIELD 407-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATE PTS APR ' • I PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

American Savings Bk 201-748-3600 INFO» 1761 Ivy Mortgage Corp. 800-489-5363 INFO» 1759
[30 YR FIXED
1.5 YR FIXED
;3/1-30YR"

0.00 8.13 APP
0.00 ; 7.63 ' FEE
0.00 ' 775 $ 350

30 YR FIXED
115YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7.13 3.00 7.47 APP
6.75 3.00 : 7.30 FEE
4.38 3.00 4.64' S 325

Axia Federal Savings 908-499-7200 INFO» 1752 Kentwood Financial Svc 800-353-6896 I N F O » 1760
30 YR FIXED
ISYRflXED"
1 YR ADJ..

0.00 • 8.00

5,1_3 ..i.pp....7JM. $ 350 15 YR JUMBO 6.63 3.00 7.12 "$. 300

Banco Popular FSB 201-484-2204 I N F O » National Future Mortgage 800-291-7900 INFO» 1758
I30YR FIXED 7.75 0.00 ' 7.7?_ APP [30 YR FIXED _ 6.88 ' 3.00 " 7.16 APP
15 YR RXED" " •" 7^5 ' prod :• 7.28 FEE [ i 5 Y R FIXED 6.25 3.00 6.58 FEE
l Y R A D j r ' 6.50 _ g . d 6 . 8.10 :$.._383_[lYR ADJ. . 4.88 . 0.00 , 5.40 N/P

IRtfl, purchase or coniolldjtt now I Fra* pra-approval.

Capital Financial Corp. 908-221-1900 INFO» 1741 New Century Mortgage 908-390-4800 INF0» 1756

I15YR FIXED
110/1-30 YR

0.00 7.91 APP |30.YRFIXE_p
0.00 ' 7.55 FjEE I15YR FJXED
0.00 ' 7.78\ j j 295 Ji_YR ADJ.

7.75 1.50 7.91 APP
7.25 ' 1.50 7.50 ' • FEE
5.00 1.50 5.14, $ 375

Columbia Savings Bk 800-962-4989 INFO» Penn Federal Savings Bk 800-722-0351 INF0»
|30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

8.13
7.38
5.50

O.QO ;
0.00 .
o.do ;

8.15
7.41
7.83 7

APP
FEE
N/P

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR"

[ 7.88
7.38
7.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

7.90 APP
7.42 FEE
7.72 $ 469

Commonwealth Sax ings 800-924-9091 INFO» 1766 Premier Mortgage 800-288-1762 INFO»
30 YR FIXED 7.25 3.00_ 7.63 . APP
1 5 Y R f j X E D '-•• ' 7.50_ ' 0.00 ' 7.51 FEE
1 YR JUMBO 5.50_....O0p. ; 5 ,51 . . ; . 1 ...O

iperb Bank Rellibliny with fury discounted ntei ft closing cotts.

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

3.00
2.50
2.50

8.12 APP
7.51 ' FEE
6.95 S 350

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

MEMBER 367 Chestnut St.

WEBSITE - wrw.homeMtxsom/mangebJilin
TTw I

fMocaUon NMwork

688-3000
Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

•awry

MAPLEWOOD
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

PMdm «nd as«m deca fills this cfcllgritiui 3 BR beauty. You'll adore its lull
windows, wtiijper soil carp«li. el^anl wallcoverings. S«l on a Iree lined
slrMt. irs ju»lSH9.9O0.

UNION
COLONIAL CHARM

Brick & vinyl 3 BB col, den. nal woodwork, hw Moors, decoralor extras, formal
OR new rool; plus El kit. storm weld's. 2.5 car gar. part, liroshed bsrn̂ t.
Convenient to everything. Priced at $154^900.

UNION
END OF THE RAINBOW

Charming colonial/ludor with park-like setting. L/ w/FP. FDR. mod Wit..3 BR's.
1/2 balhs. 1 car att gar. maim tree ert. new gas heating sys, cac. Timberline
root, lilt wind's, walking distance to schools * transp. S174.000. •

UNION
MAINTENANCE FREE

Alum sided w/lhermo wind's & n«wer roof plus a new furnace & oven an alarm
system complement this 3 BR, 1 1/2 bam colonial m Wash School section.
En|oy your new FR with new 1/2 bath. Don! miss oA. Priced al $169,900.

Corcstatcs Mtge Svcs. 800-999-3885 INFO» 1763 Pulse Savings Bank 908-257-2400 I N F O » 1753
I30YR FIXED 7.3.8 3.00 776 . APP 3QYR_FIXED
|15YR.FIXEP ' "6J8 3.00 j 7.25 : FEE 15YR FIXED

QYRFHA-^, •-.- . . -"-8,50-L'OlOb . 8 . 9 3 - ! $ 325 1 YR ADJ.
| N O DOC Loans, Investment Property FlnancirKj.ConstrucUon Loans

First Savings Bank SLA 908-225-4450 INFO» 1751 Sovereign Bank

0.00
0.00
0.00

7.75 APP
7.50 ' FEE
7.90 S 350

908-810-9749 INFO» 1762
|30 YR FIXED
l f 5 Y R FIXED
15/1-30 YR :

7.25 3.00 7.61 . APP
7̂ 25 ' 0\p6 ' 7.26 FEE
6.88 0.00 7.68 $ 350

Point Loan Specialist. 1ST Tim* Horn* Buyers Rrog.

30 YR FIXED 7.87
15 YR FIXED ' 6.99
30 YEAR AFFORDABLE 7.00

0.00
2.00
0.00

7.91 APP
7.37 FEE
7.02 S 300

First Union Mortgage 800-332-6830 INFO» Union Center National Bk 908-688-9500 INFO» 1740
30 YR FIXED 7.25 3.13
15YRFIXED " 6.75 2.88

N/P N/P
Float-down option available. Call for zero point quote*.

7.60 APP |30 YR FIXED 8.25 0.00 8.25 APP
7.2_7 ' FEE"|15YR FIXED . 7.88 0.00 7.88 FEE
N/P '$_375 130 Yr HOME PROG. 7.63 .0.00 7.63 S 350

. ' 130 Yev find SO.M application fee

Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-304-5757 INFO» 1750 Valley National Bank 201-305-8800 INFO» 1757
|30YR FIXED""" 7.25 3.00 7.56 , APP
15 YR FIXED " 6.75 3.00 7.23 FEE
1""YR ADJ. ' 4.50 \ 3.00 8.45 . S 377

1FHA Direct Endorsement/VA Automatic Lender

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

8.13 0.00 8.19 APP
7.63 0.00 7.73 FEE
5.88 0.00 8.03 S 450

Gibraltar Savings Bank 201-372-1221 INFO» 1755 West Essex Bank, FSB 201-575-7080 INFO» 1754
5/1-30 YR
7/1-30 YR
15 YR FIXED

7.00 ' 0.00 7.69 APP
7.25 0.00 '. 7.69 FEE
7.50 0.00 7.56 ' S 350

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30YB •

7.75 0.00 7.75 ARP
7.50 0.00 7.50 FEE
6.75 0.00 7.55 S 350

Hudson City Savings Bk 908-549-4949 INFO» 1764 World Savings Bank 800-248-0237 INFO»
5/1-30 YR 7.13 0.00 7.81 APP
10/1 -30 YR' 7.38 ' 0.00 ' 7.68 FEE
1.5YR_FIXEb 7.38 0,00 7.42 $ 375
Al Home Service-Evenlnget Weekends . :. '

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7.20 0.00 7.90 APP
N/P N/P N/P FEE
5.50 '• 1.00- 7.40 S 175

Intercounty Mortgage 800-811-4264 INFO»
30 YR FIXED
15YRFIXED
1YRADJ.

7.38 3.00 7 7 0 ! A P P
6,88 ' 3 . 0 0 " 7^39 •'• FEE
4.88 ' 3.00 ' 7.99 $ 150

Rates compiled December 13,1996

N/P - Not provided by Institution

Contact lenders concerning additional lees which may apply. C.M.I, and The Worrall Newspapers
assume no liability for typographical errors or omissions Lenders Interested in displaying information should contact

C.M.I. @ 8 0 0 - 4 2 5 - 4 5 6 5 Rates are supplied by the lenders, are presented without guarantee, and are subject to change
Copyright. 1996. Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved
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Automotive
850 series offers performance, luxury

. . . i . , _ _ . , L . o(rt nn ^linncrv road surfaces. AHHi
For 1997. Volvo's froni-wheel-

drivc 850 scries is Available in four
different versions: the 850. the 850
GLT. Ihc 850 T-5 and (he 850 R. As is
the company's practice, each comes
as both a sedan and a wagon.

While all versions of the 850 share
essentially the same suspension, basic
drivetrain and critical dimensions,
they differ in their levels of pcrfor-

• m.mce and luxury. They do not differ
at all. however, in their levels of safc-
t. mil mvnniiil nrnlprlinn

All wagon models, except the 850
R. come equipped with an inlcrgrated
child booster cushion in the center
rear armrest.

All Volvo 850 models have day-
time: running lights. The headlamps
themselves are semi-sealed with a
replaceable halogen bulb and the
lenses and all can be equipped with a
washer/wiper system, which is stan-
dard on the 850 R. In addition, there's
a single fog lamp on the rear of even'

SSn rmvlrl •

on slippery road surfaces. Additional
traction may be gained with Volvo's
Traction Control System, TRACS.
TRACS is a low-speed system that
operates through feedback from the
anti-lock brake system. ABS, to con-
trol front wheelspin at speeds less
than 25 niph. TRACS is standard
equipment on the special edition 850
R series and is part of Volvo's Cold
Weather package which is optional on
other 850s.

Depending on whether i t ' s

All 1997 Volvo 850 modesi are
equipped with dual front and dual
side-impact air bags, the company's
enemy-absorbing structure — includ-
ing its patented SIPS — as well as
three-point safety belts and head
restraints at all live seating positions.

In addition to dual front air bags
and a side impact air bag for each

•front seat, all Volvo 850s feature front
seat helts with automatic, pyrotechni-
cally actuated pretensioncrs to ensure
that the belts are cinched down in the
e\ent of a frontal impact.

Besides being restrained by three-
point safety" belts, all occupants in
every 850 are protected by Volvo's
Side Impact Protection System. SIPS,
which channels impact energy around
the vehicle's structure, away from the
car's occupants.

All 850 models are powered by a
transversely 'mounted, in-line, five-
cvlinder engine with double overhead
camshafts and four valves per cylin-
der, and the block and cylinder head
are both made of die-east aluminum.
However, engine specifics within
each scries vary. All engines in Ihc
850 m o d e l s mee t O B D - I I
requirements.

Naturally-aspirated. 850 models arc
available with cither a five-speed

, manual or four-speed automatic trans-
mission. The 850 GI.T, 850 T-5. and
850 R versions arc available only with
an automatic transmission.

The automatic transmission offers
the driver three driving modes: Eco-
nomy, Sport and Winter/Wet. The
Winter/Wet setting locks out first and
second gears to help the car get rolling

equipped with a manual or automatic
transmission and whether it's being
sold in California, Massachusetts.
New York or one of the other 47
states, the 850 may have one of two
engines.

All cars with a manual transmis-
sion, and cars equipped with an auto-
matic that are being sold in one of the
three strict-emissions states, arc
equipped with a Transitional Low
Emissions Vehicle, TLEV, engine.
Cars with automatic transmissions
destined for the rest of the country do
not receive a TLEV rating.

The TLEV engine is a 2.4-liter
five-cylinder with a Bosch Motronic
4.4 engine management system. Non-
TLEV 850s have the same displace-
ment and mechanical components and

Sec VOLVO, Page B19

A Volvo 850 Ft is like having your cake and eating it too. Ifs quick with a 240 horsepower
pumped through a Volvo patented tour-speed automatic transmission with three mode
selection and comfortable with leather and sued^ seating, dual electronic climate control,
healed seats, CD player and power glass sunrool.

Car of the future

The Mercedes-Benz A-Class, to be introduced in.Europe as a 1998 model, will establish an
entirely new market segment. The innovative five-passenger A-Class offers all the Mer-
cedes core values — safety, comfort and reliablity — as well as the roominess of a mid-size
car and the versatility of a small van. A unique double-floor "sandwich" body positions the
engine, transmission, suspension and fuel tank underneath the passenger cell. The A-
Class could eventually appear on the U.S. market as a zero-emissions electric vehicle after
the year 2000.

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

1 YOUR
CALL IS

FREE
(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

*• Press the
4 digit code fors

the information
you want to hear...

O Get ready to
receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. it
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
•A FRE£ Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ACURA

4500- Integra-
4501 TL
•1502 CL Sews
AUDI

4510 A6
4511 Cabriolet
4512 A4

4520 5 Series
4521 7 Series
4522 8 Series
4523 3 Series

BUICK

4530 Century
4531 Le Sabre
•5532 Park Avenue
4534 Riviera
4535 Roadmaster
4536 Skylark

CADILLAC

4540
4541
4542
4544

Deville
Eldorado
Seville ••
Catera

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER

4570 Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 LHS
4574 Setinng
4575 Town & Country

DODGE

4580 Caravan
4581 Intrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup
4583 Ram Van
4584 Stealth
4585 Viper
4586 Avenger
4587 Ram Pickup
4588 Stratus
4589 Ram Vans & Wagons

. -4S9O Neon •

EAGLE

4600 Talon
4601 Vision

FORD

CMC
4630
4631
4632
4633
4634
4635
4636
4637
4638
4639
4640
4641
4642

Jimmy
Salari
Suburban
Yukon
Sonoma
Vandura
Rally
Savana
C/K Pickup
Sierra
Metro
Prizm
Tracker

HONDA
4650
4651
4652
4653
4654

Accord
Civic
Prelude
Passport
Del Sol'

HYUNDAI

4660
4661
4662
4663

Accent
Bantra .
Sonata .
Tiburon'FX

Astro
Bla2er
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Cavlier
Corvette
Monte Carlo
Suburban
Tahoe
Van
OK Pickup
Lumma

' SSenes Pickup
Venture rnini-Van

Crown Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerostar
Econoime ana
Club Wagon
F-Series Pickup
Ranger Pickup
Probe
Taurus
Thunaertjtrc;
Wmdstar
Contour
Aspire
Expedition

Escort

WEUtW
4671 G20
4672 I30
4673 J30
4674 Q45
4675 QX4

ISUZil
4680 Hombre
4681 Oasis

JASMAB
4900 XJ12
4901 Vandan Plas
4902 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

JEEP

4690K Cherokee
469i' " Grand Cherokee
4692 Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720 Discovery

LEXUS

4700 LS400
4701 ES300
4702 GS300
4703 SC Series '

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Continental
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA J

4730 626
4731 Milliema
4732 Protege
4733 Miata
4734 MX6
4735 MPV
4736 SE-5 Sport Pick-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Ctass
4741 E-Class
4742 SLCoupe/Roadster
4743 S-Class

MERCURY

4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 CouguarXR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 Villager
4756 Mountaineer

MITSUBISHI
4760 Mirage
4761 Mighty Max
4762 Montero
4763 , Galant
4764 3000 GT
4765. Diamante
4766 Eclipse
4767 Montero sport

NISSAN
4770 200 SX
4771 240 SX
4772 Patnfmder
4773 300 ZX
4774 Altima
4775 Maxima
4777 Quest
4778 Sentra

OLDSUOBILE
4780 Regency
4781 Achieva
4782 Aurora .
4783 Bravada
4784 Cutlass
4785 Sghty:Elght
4786 Cutlass Supreme
4787 LSS
4788 Silhouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
4791 • Neon

4792 Breeze

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville •
4801 Firebird
4802 Grand AM
4803 Grand Prix
4804 Suntire

4805 Trans Sport

PORSCHE
4810 9,11

SAAB
4820 900
4821 9000 CS/CSE/AERO

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUBARU
4840 Outback
4841 Legacy
4842 Impreza
4843 SVX

SUZUKI
4852 Sidekick

TOYOTA

4860
4861
4862
4863
4864
4865
4666
4867
4868
4869
4870
4871
4872

Tercel
Tacoma
Supra
Previa -
T/100 Pickup
Paseo
4Runner
Avaton
Camry

Celica
Corolla
Land Cruiser
RAV4

VOLVO

4890
4891

850R
•960

VOLKSWAGEN

4880
4881
4882
4883
4884

Passat
Jetta
Goll
GTI
Cabrio

Autosource is a 24 hour auto information service where callers Ret free new car information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and.
entering a 4 digit code for the selection they want to hear (up to 5 choices per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls will.be
billed as a regular call by your telephone company. AutOMOurcols a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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VOIVQ,850
series has
luxury, safety

'Continued from Page B18)
a Bosch Motronic 4.3 engine manage-
ment system. In both cases, engine'
output is 168 horsepower at 6100 rpm
and 162 pound/foot of torque at 4700
rpm. For 1997, 850 sedans and
wagons with ciiHSY- manual or auto-1,
matic transmissions have an EPA esti-
mated fuel economy rating of 20 mpg
in cily driviing and 29 mpg on ihc
highway.

This year the 850 GLT has a new
engine, a version of model year
1996's naturally-aspirated, TLEV
2.4-litcr. five-cylinder engine. The

-&5<) GLT! thafaforercontjmies to he
designated a Transitional Low Emis-
sions Vehicle. The engine is charac-
terized by Volvo as a HTLR, high
torque low rev, design. Like the
naturally-aspirated version, the HTLR
engine has a Bosch Motronic 4.4
engine management system. The
motor develops 190 horsepower ai
5100 rpm and 197 pound/foot of
torque at 1800 rpm versus the 1996
version which had 168 hp at 6200 rpm
and 162 pound/foot at 4700 rpm.

Available only wilh automatic
transmissions, both the 850 GLT
sedan and wagon have an EPA fuel
economy rating of 20 mpg in the city
and. 29 mpg on the .highway.

The 850 T-5 sedan and wagon have
a 2.3-lilcr five-cylinder engine
equipped wilh a lurbochargcr and
intcrcooler as well as a Bosch Mot-
ronic 4.3 engine management system.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1988 CHEVY CAMARO. Blue. 6 cylinder,
automatic, good condition, 94,000 miles.
$3.500 or best oiler. Call 908-687-4218.

1990 DODGE DAYTONA. Red/ black Interior,'
2-door, 5-speed sports coupe, low mileage,
runs and looks excellent. $3000/ best offer.
908-574-6649.

1988 DODGE DAYTONA, air conditioning,
power steering, power, brakes, am-tm cas-
setto, automatic, 89,000 mllos. Good condition.
$2,300. 908-245-8951.

1972 DODGE POLARA, 4 door, 318 automatic,
cruiso control. 61,000 original miles, runs great,
havo original, paperwork. Asking $600.
908-527-O079.

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture of your car?
Run il lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 for details. •

' 1986 FORD ESCORT. Original owner. Auto-
malic, alr-condillonor, .72,000 miles, maroon,
$1400 dr-best offer. Excellent condition. Call
201-743-5020. ^ _

1989 FORD TAURUS, brown. 4 door, air
condilionlng, excellent condition, 67,000 miles.
1 owner. $3,300. Call 908-687-3077.

1989 FORD TAURUS LX Wagon- Loaded,
leather, sun roof, new transmission, 110K,
original owner, excellent condition. $3,200/

1989 LINCOLN, SIGNATURE Series, black.
Loaded, 4-door.leather. power seats, cruise .
59K. Insta-clear windshield, car phone In-
eluded. Garage kept. $6500. 908-964-8850.

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE. Green, S spaed, air
condition. 4-door, alarm system, 42,000 miles.
$6900. negotiable. Call 908-687-7407.

1992 MAZDA PROTEGE LX. 5-speod, 4-door.
power windows/ locks, alr-condlttonlng, CD,
alloys, 78K. Excellent condition. $6,950.
906-764-1361. _____

1991 MAZDA RX-7, Mint condition, fully
loaded, white/ black Interior. 19J0O0 miles.
Asking $8.900. 908-665-8223.

1989.MECURY COUGAR LS. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power windows/ locks/ seats, AM/
FM cassette, midnight blue, 75,272 miles.
$3600. 908-241-8341.

1988 MERCURY CUGAR, black, 2-door, tinted
windows, air, .rag roof. Automatic, V-6. all
power, CD player. Excellent condition, gar-
aged, original owner. Highway mileage.

,$3,500/ best offer, Call 908-68B-448S.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, excellent
condition, white, blue leather Interior, loaded,
spoiler kit, cd player, alarm system, 60,000
miles; 201-661-1767.

1987 NISSAN 300ZX, 2 plus 2, digital dash,
t-tops, automatic, loather, all power, 105K.
Great condition. Asking $4500. 201-325-2825
Mike. _ _ —

1987 NISSAN MAXIMA, while, sellinfl as Is.
Good engine, broken axols. Price negotiable,
very reasonable Call 908-964-0562/
908-964-5277, hours 5:00-10:Q0pm.

1992 OLDSMOBILE CIERA, 4-door, automa-
tic, power Mooring/ brakes/ windows/ door,
locks, AM/FM cassette. Good condition, gar-
aged. $4900 llrm. Call 908-486-3201.

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. Deluxe mode>3
seats, new tiros, gold, all power, low miles.
Excellent condition. Wow $4 700I Call
201-743-5020.

1987 PONTIAO 6000. air, am-fm radio, cas-
sette, new battory and tiros. Looks greal runs
greatl $1,400. Call 201-762-4185.

1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2-door, automa-
tic, grey, runs good. $1,150. or best offer.

. 908-688-4995.

1987 PORSCHE RED 924. 5-spood, air, AM/
FM cassello, 5S.0OO miles Original owner.
Excellent condition, garagod. $4,000/ best
olfer. Call 201-761-1263.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
SEIZED CARS Irom $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs. Chovys. BMW's. Corveltos, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll tree 1-800-218-9000
oxtenslon A-7019 current listings.

SEIZED CARS Irom $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs. Chovys. BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4
whoel d r i ves . Your area. Toll Ireo
1-800-218-9000 Exl. A-5139 lor curronl
Hstings/directory. '

1992 SUBARU LEGACY, L-wagon. 5-speed, 4
wheel drive, ABS, 58K, all power. Excellent
condition; $9,500/ best offer. 201-740-9190.
leave mossage.

'1990 TOYOTA COROLLA-DX. Automatic, air-
conditioning, power steering, storeo/cassetio.
98,000 miles, original owner, very good
condi t ion. Asking S4400/ negot iable.
908-687-6096.

1992 TOYOTA PREVIA LE. 54K mllos. CD,
rear air, ABS. Captains chairs, alloy wheels,
excellent condition, $12,500 negotiable.
201-376-1672.

t984 TOYOTA TERCEL, very good shape in.
out and under hood, second ownor, stick,
AM/FM cassette, 107,000 miles. $1300.
201-762-1871.

1984 VOLKSWAGON VANAGON. Grey, stan-
dard transmission, body good, bums no oil,
S2.000 or best offer. Call 908-245-7192.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
i For All 4 Whael Drives

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

ALL'CASH (or cars. Cash on-tho-spol All
makos and model. Truck and cars. In good
condition. Call 1-8O0-222-8867.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:.

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1985 CHEVROLET VAN G10. Airconditioning.
power steering, power brakes. Good condilion.
reliable. $3500. Call 908-925-6915.

1966 FORD T-BIRD. Just restored. White,
black top. New. paint, new tiros and more.
$5,900 or best offer. 997-3282. •

1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL. 27,000 miles;
power steering/ windows, locks; air conditioner;
dual air bags; stereo cassette. Asking $16,500.
908-382-5692.

' 1088 HYUNDAI EXCEL, blue, 4 door, good
condition, air conditioned, stereo, low mileage.
$1500. 908-688-0971. If no answer, leave
message.

1990 ISUZU TROOPERLS 4X4. 6-cyllnder.
5-speed, all power, cruise. Bonzl. alloy wheels,
alarm. Excellent conditon, only 57K. Sacrifice:
$9,400! 201-275-5155.

1994 JEEP WRANGLER, red, hardtop and
bikini. Excellent condition, 26,000 mllos.
$14,000 or best offer. 201-763-7187.

1964 LINCOLN, SUICIDE doors, black. $2,700
or best ofler Runs good. Looks good. 997-3262
or 997-1442.

1970 MONTE CARLO. Antique. Straight 350,
low mileage, good running condition, ono
owner. $2,000. Call 908-382-0481.

sci£cut,AM:> irom 51/b. rorscnes, uaon-
lacs. Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD'S. Your aroa. Toll Iree 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7261 current lislinas.

-NI99AN-

ADVERTISE! overdrive. 4x2 with camper. Excellent condlion.
white. Asking S3.4O0 or best offer Call
P73-5543.

AUTHORIZED FOREIGN CAR SP!

Specialists In:

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
and All Foreign Cars

(201)762-290
l

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS \ ©

FREE
Tow In. Pick-up

and Delivery
with Major Service

$ 4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domesllc Cars • With This Ad

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
Take ffl. 24 E.ut, E»il Brood SI.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
. _ i . - — - ^ . .AUTHORIZED.

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE " " " " "
1988 NISSAN SENTRASE- Spcrts coude. Mint
condition, only 76,000 miles, red with sunrool.
54500/ best oiler. Call 908-286-0773. ' '

1989 HONDA CIVICsl. 5 speed, red. Excellent •
condition. 48K. lour new tires, air, AM-FM
cassette. Asking $5400. Call 201-669-8120.

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4-door. 85,000
miles, maroon, cream Interior, AM/FM stereo
cassotte.- excellent condi t ion, $8,275.
201-644-5978 days, evenings 201-226-5360.

1990 ACCURA LEGEND, white. 4 door, moon
• root 65,000 miles* all power, alarm, remote

starter, mini condition. $12.500.908-862-3543.

1987 ACURA LEGEND, automatic, 4-door.
gray. Aricondilioning, sun-rool. Garaged, only
55,000 miles. Mint condition. A steal at $4,500.
Call 201-673-4904.

ANTIQUE CAR. 1965 Chevy NOVA. 4-door.
while/ blue interior. 77.000 original 'miles,
original owner. Posi rear, stick, 194,6, excellent
condition. Garaged kept. Sacrilice. $2000.

SUMMIT
AUTO BODY, INC.

EST. 1961
Complete Auto Body Repairs

908-277-4342
2450 FRANKLIN PLACE • SUMMIT • WALTER IRVINE. MGR.

QUALITY TRANS
A U T O M O

. Prepare Your Car For The
I Harsh Winter ^ \

•INCLUDES FREE TRANS CHECK, NEW ,
PAN GASKET, ADJUST BANDS, TRANS ' I

FLUID, LABOR ' •

| FREE ROAD TEST-FREE ESTIMATES |
^^• rsHsEi i r Offer Valid thru Feb. 1997 -

9O8-486-9O66 - 1522 E. Elizabeth Aye. » Linden

American & Foreign Car Specialist

s a

COUPON

10% OFF
ANY REPAIR y

Over $50 - To Any AAA,.
• • Montgomery Ward, MCA, |
• Amoco, All State or

Member Signature Group. I

No Expiration. •<

0 COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS %
Alignments • Trouble Shooting

Towing • Tune-ups • Oil Changes
Transmissions • Engines

SAME DAY
SERVICE

COMMUNITY

AUTO REPAIR

NJ STATE
INSPECTION CENTER

24 HOUR EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
24 HOUR BEEPER 908-760-0596

(908) 688-8870
1071 COMMERCE AVE •UNION

Oldsmobile

AUTO SPECIAL - S24.OO (or 10 weeks prepaid.
'Call'Classilied lor details. 800-564-8911'.

1992 BMW 325i. 6 cylinder,' manual tranmis-
s i o n , l e a t h e r , s u n - r o o l , a i r -
conditioning, AM/FM cassette, new tires, 45K.
Mint. S19.999, negotiable. 201-325-0190.

1985 BUICK RIVIERA, light tan. Excellent
condition. 29,000 original miles. Garage kept.
AM/FM stereo. Fully powered. $4,300/ negoti-
able. Call 908-686-5265.

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK OHC. 4 cylinder, 2.0
liter, good condition, 72,000 miles. $2,800. Call
8am- 11am; 908-964-5359.

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN deVILLE. Beige
leather interior, loaded. Mint condition in and
out. New tires. $6500. Call 908-851-0307. .

CARS FOR $100 or best otfer. Seized and
auctioned by DEA. FBI. IRS. All models,.
4W_D's, boats, computers arid more. Your area
now! 1-800-451-0050 ext. C198.

1992 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. Non-
smoking car. 3.150 miles, every option possi-
ble. Garage kept, like new. $29,999. Call
201-743-6234. ' ••

1986 CHEVROLET VAN. Raised rool. electric
wheel chair lift, hand controls, air-conditioner.
AM/ FM. 15.000 onginai miles. $9500 lirm.
908273-5124.

1985 O H E V R O L ^ CAVALIER. 91,000
miles, good condition, original owner. Automa-
tic airconditioning. AM/FM stereo cassette,
sunrool. $1200. Call 908-686-5725.

FREE Information:

^noooF
j ANY REGULAR
• CAR WASH
! , (Reg. S5.00)
• Not VaW WAh Any Oitw Coupon* Of Promotions

33.00 OFF
FULL SERVICE

CAR WASH
(Reg S8.00) NOW S5 00

Includes Hot Wax & Under Carnage
| U m « One Coupon Pif Cutlomj^ E g M J ^ ^

Open 7 Days

Mon-Sat
8AM-6PM

Sun 8AM-2PM

• 1 O0% Brush less .
• Professional Car Care

| 686-0314
I 1858 MORRIS AVE • UNION
!(2 Blocks east of Union Cenfer]

686-9898CALL
/90t>

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much TO'Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreerttent
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 ' Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

_ m Your Communlty'i S4it

Infosource
Your Community's Butource

3t HOUH VOICt IWFOHM«T1OW SERVICE

* Public S « o l c e °r
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

We've Cared h
For Cars ^

36 Years!

Summit
TEXACO
NJ Licensed Inspection Center

O I L C H A N G E ]lNJ STATE INSPECTION

f $1995 IT $ Q 9 5
I — Oil, Lube & Filter ,| S

I Summit
TEXACO

E INS

Q

T i6l ANY REPAIR^
OVER $50

| © With coupon. Cannot be combined. E»p. 1 -31 -97

336 Morris
Cornar of .Springfield it Monle,

S i 0U8*.3 blocke from 8ummH Train Station)

35 908-522-9608 m4*

Stranded!

Of Mind
CADILLAC CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED AUTOMOBILES

I6-YEAR/7H0OO-MILE EXTENDED UMTTED WARRANTY MECHANICAL/APPEARANCE CERTIFICATION STANDARDS
ALL APPLICABLE OWNER PRIVILEGES

'950LDSMOBILE
AtRORA

Automatic Transmission!
Northstar Type 4 Liter 2S0

HorsePower Engine!
Only 22K Miles!

3 To Choose!
$26,995

'95 CADILLAC
STS

Aiitomatic'Traiismissiun,
V8, 26K Miles, Astro Roof,

Cd Player, Dark Blue
With Neutral Interim,

$
Stk#80-92S6.

'90 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Automatic Transmission,
V8, Gray With Gray
interior, 36K Miles,

Stk#80-9266,
VIN#LU81835SS12,995

'94 CADILLAC
DEVILLE

Automatic Transmission,
YS, VMftRUll 1864,

14K Miles! "
StkM)-<)228

32,995
Prices include all costs to be

$ 24,995

'94 CADILLAC
CONCOURS

Automatic Transmission,
' V8, Dark Cherry,

Only 16K Mites.
StkmO-9247, •-

VlN#RU304704 '

$23,995
'93 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
Automatic Transmission,

V8, Black With Black .
. Interior! 38K Miles,

StkttSO-9246,
' VlNfflJ616S88.$19,995

'95 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

Automatic Transmission,
V8. 2SK Miles,

Amethyst,
Stk#80-9272.

$31,995
'95 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Automatic Transmission,
V8, Frost Ikiy,

I9K Miles! $tk#809211

S26,995
lor licensing, registration & taxes. Expires 3 days from pub.

CADIL LAC
E A T I N G A H I G H E R S T A N D A R D

Oldsmobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHUNG (908)561-2900
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'92BERETTA ' ASKING S6,444
C - ' . ' " " « ' L AUTO Tfl«NS AC P.S.B' ClOlH ,NT t.OLASS BUCKETS

•92 JETTA G.L. ASKING $7,990
W 4-DH. 4-CYL. AUTO TRANS. P'S'B.'. AC T GLASS. BUCKETS. CLOTH INT.

M^USTERE&CASS Ml SBCBVIN KM033B43

93 PROTAGE LX ASKING $8,444
UAZOA 4.DR «-CVL AUTO TRANS. P'SB/. AC. SUN ROOP. CLOTH INT. LO.ASS.

UAfM.STEtlEO.CASS Ml 56 726 VIN PO6?ST?0

•93 MAXIMA GXE ASKING $12,888

•88 ACCORD ASKING $5,395
. S S » T D B 4-CYL A'JTO TRANS. P.BS. AC. T/OIASS. OUCK£TS. O.0TH INT

A4O3I7

93 24O SX ASKING $9,550

'95 INTEGRA LS ASKING $15,495
* -CYl AuIO If lANS. P-'SB. AC MOON ROOF.1 CLOTH INT. T-CLASS

94 250 CONVERSION VAN ASKING $13,990
XtC.E 6 CYl AUTO'TRAN5. P.&S AC T GLASS COUiSE. BED CAPT C M A I R S CLOTH

'94 LEGEND L ASKING $21,495
«Cu7»i"on. e-CYL AUTO ! » « « P.SB T.OIWS n. OEMEAfEn . v w i u

'STEREO CASS Ml 3? 040 V>*4PCOO?«4) _ _

m
o

92 ELDORADO ASKING $13,995•94 INTEGRA LS ASKING $12,495
AC " A ].OR 4 C * L AyfO ' < U ' , ? ? S ? AC C L O T M : V i1UC«E'S CG'.SO_-:

CADIUAC 2 On. 1 C Y I . AUIO TRANS. P/S/B. A C CRUISE. LEATHER- INT. TOLAS?

AM,FUSTEBECW:AS5. Ml 64.I04VIN CK13M29

ASKING $13,49593 CELICA GT YL AUTO TRANS, P/SW. AC. MOON ROOF. CRUISE.

fU.STEREO.-CASS.Ml S?M5ViN PSO?fl75*

'93 C-1500 ASKING $12,495
CMEVY 2-DR 1-CYL S 5 P D MAN. P/S/Q. AC. BENCH SEATS. SPT MIRR
AM,FU.^TEOECtCASS Ml U . M 3 V H . P Z I 7 » » 3 .

• : - "•;;"v;s-'»*-»H

94VILLAGER MINI VAN ASKING $14,795
MERCURY 7 PASSENGER. 6-CYL. AUTO TRANS AC P 1 0 CRUiSE I C.IASS AU(U<
STERECvt^ASS Ml 37.401 VIN RQjS*2O2

>

o
o

o
n:

'92 INTEGRA LS ASKING $16,888
ACURA 2-DR. e-CYL. 5-SPO MAN. P 'S 'B. AC. CRUISE. LEATHER INT. ]

AM/FM/STEREO'CASS, Ml 79 S3fl VIN NC0041M

3
in

92 VOYAGER LE ASKING $10,990
P L V M O U " M VA9 G CYi. AUTO THANS » 5 B AC C L G I H INT 7 PASSENGER l^ TO

•93 WRANGLER ASKING $11,888
JEEP <x« 2 DH 6-CYl 5 SPO I I * . P S B AC SPT MIRfl AWVWSTEBEO-'CASS Ml

73

•88 635 CSI ASKING $10,995
BMW 2-DR.6-CVL. AUTO TRANS. PS-B. *C CRUISE SUN HOOF. LEATHER f *

AU'FM.STEnEO'CASS Ml 93.91? ViN J3I66?'?

USED CAR SUPER CENTER .
ALL MAKES AND MODELS •1-HOUR DELIVERY!

ROUTE 22 EAST
at Springfield Acura

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

FOR INSTANT CREDIT
Call Mr. Walters:

201-912-9000

USED CARS WARRANTY
36 MONTH/36.OOO MILE
ENGINE -TRANS • DRIVE AXEL • SI EERING

• AIR CONDITIONING • SUSPENSION

• ELECTRICAL • BRAKES-ELECTRONICS

. . . . A B . „.- vjACURA
W E A R E # V OFTKCOUKTRrSUMESTDGUSS BECAUSE WE MAKE THE IBT DEALS
1 YOU G£T VOUJ/W

•AS SEEN ON TV!

"Come see me
for a #1 DEAL
from your '
#1 DEALER!"

USEDACURAS

President

| AUTHORIZED SALES OUTLET IN NEW JERSEY FOR YEARS... We do it with PRICE, A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTION & AWARD-WINNING SERVICE!

'97 ACURA CL
JNEW •LUXURY SPORTS COUPE

• LEATHER INTERIOR 'AUTO.
TRANS. ' MOON ROOF
'ABS BRAKES!

2-Door, Pow. Steer, i
Air Conditioning,
Cruise ControL,
AM/FM/Stereo/Cassette,
CD-Compact Disc Pla
16-Valve Fuel Injected
4-Cyl. Engine....and lots
more! MSRP:S24,395.
VIN#VL010432. LEASED

ACURA TL

SPECIAL FINANCING!
FIRST TIME BUYERS

COLLEGE GRADS

PREMIUM

NEW'LUXURY SPORTS

4-DOOR SEDAN

'LEATHER INTERIOR
•POWER-MOON _,

'.OOF'ABS.BRAKES

'Front Wheel Drive;
iual Air Bags; Pbw. Windows •

/Door Locks/Seats, Cruise
:ont;ol, AM/FM/Stereo/Cas-
sette/CD, 20-Valve Fuel !nj."

5-Cyl. Eng., ...and lots more!
MSRP: S30.935. '96. VIN.
#TC016669. LEASE...

ACURA INTEGRA
NEW • SPORTS COUPE & 4-DOOR SEDAN

3-Dr, Power Stg/Disc Brakes/Wind.,
AM/FM/Stereo/Cassette., Power
Antenna, Tint. Glass, Dual Air Bags;
Front. Wheel Drive, Fuel Injection. 16 Valve4-cyl. dOHC,

Acur»; Prittmd Pn-Owntd V.hlcl.i Proanm '

^IT^ Femtun, TOTAL LUXURY CAREindth;,

• Vdhidot m i l l bo •CERTIFIED.- • Undergo » rlo-

OTOUJ 75-poinl In.pwclwn • Coyerod by an Acur».

h o u ' "»«•»>••.«M«l«nc. • 3-da, guofanload n«-

ch«ng« policy • SPECIAL FINANCE RATESI

'37 INTEGRA LS 4DR GOLD '93 INTEGRA LS 3 DR SILVER

88 LEGEND L 4 DR GRANITE 94VIGORGS4 ORTEAL

89 LEGEND LS 2 DR RED 94 LEGEND L 4 DR CASHMERE

•90 LEGEND LS 4 DR PEARL 94 LEGEND IS 4 DR BUCK

•91 INTEGRA LS 3 DR BLACK • 94 INTEGRA LS 3 DR GRANITE

•91 LEGEND L 4 DR PEARL 95NSX2DRGLACK -

•92 LEGEND 4 DR BUCK 95 INTEGRA LS 3 DR RED

available. LOADED1 MSRP: $16,520. '96 RS
VIN #TS026808.
LEASE...

ALL TRAD
WE WILL PAY OFF ANY LOANS
0M YOUR PRESENTTRADE-tN.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!!!

LEASE RETURN
HEADQUARTERS

INCLUDING EARLrtERMfNATirjN!

ALL MAKES AND MODELS.

5-Speed Standard TransmissionVOpt. Automatic Trans. 92 LEGEND L 2 DR ROSEWOOD 95 INTEGRALS 4 DR EMERALD

5 2 V I G 0 R GS 4 DR BUCK 95 L E G E N D L 4 0 R C A S H M £ R E

'92 LEGEND LS 4 DR GRANITE 95 L E G E N D L s . D R B U C K

93 INTEGRALS 3 DR RED' 95 TL 3 2 4 DR DESERT MIST

| _ 9 3 LEGEND L4DR BUCK 96RL3.54DRBLACK

* * + Jf * * Jf
PARTIAL ACURA LISTING...
MANY OTHERS IN STOCK!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

13500
PER

MONTH

WE NEED CARS
AND TRUCKS!

WE PAY CASH FOR
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

FROM '86 TO '96...

FREE!
• SERVICE

LOANER CARS
• 24-HR. ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

SPRINGFIELD WE ARE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DISCOUNT DEALER!
CALL MR. WALTERS

ACURA
RTE, 22- SPRINGFIELD -201-812-9000
We speak English • Spanish • Russian • Italian • Portuguese • Hebrew • Arabic & other languages

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! ITS O.K.!
ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS

WILL BE ACCEPTED...
NO EXCEPTIONS!

I FOR IMMEDIATE
PRICE QUOTES
CREDIT APPROVAL

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, $450 bankfee, reg. and lie. fees. 1 st. mo s. payment and 1 mo s
15c Der mile over 36 000 miles with '1st option to purchase: Integra RS at 510,418. Total of payments is 36 x mo. pymnt. OL - at jn t> , i -~ . .-.-• - • ' - - ' • • • - • • - - - - - . . , • . . - - H o r v v . i t _ n H ̂ ahm ̂  riavs
of p a y m S is 36 x me"payment. *7-Day Program with 200 mile limit in conjunction with ', x only exchange vehicle of same or higher value. This ad must be presented at time of deposit and wrthin 3 days,
of this ad's date for advertised prices. !!S1000 cash back on SLX for previous Acura owners.

D APPROVAL!!! IIIDown Payment

commensurate with

credit Irritant

Credit Apprcvallf l N^CRE'D'T ' .BAD c|EprL. NO CREDIT REJECTS! BANKRUPTCY.
REPOSSESSION- JUDGMENTS- NO PROBLEM! IT'S 0.K.1I

/

UCUA's newest picks
The county Utilities Authority
names a new executive director,
and hires Harry Pappas, Page B1.

Not a mask for hiding
Artwork by a resident of Union
goes on Sotheby's auction block
for a benefit. See Page B3.
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Highlights
Offices closed

The offices of this newspaper
also will be closed Wednesday,
Jan. 1 in observance of New
Year's Day. We will reopen
Thursday, Jan. 2, and our
newspapers will be published
Friday, Jan. 3.

The deadlines for the Jan. 3
edition are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news, etc. — Friday,
noon.

• Letters to the editor — Fri-
day, 5 p.m.

• What's Going On — Fri- .
day, 4 p.m.

• Display ads—-Friday,
noon for Section B and 5 p.m.
for Section A.

• Sports news — Friday, 5
p.m. . •

• General news — Monday,
5 p.m.

• Classified advertising —
Monday, .3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Friday,
4 p.m.

Stamp services
Several stamp-buying services

that help postal customers year
'round arc particularly bandy
during the holiday season.
Stamp services enable customers
to receive their stamps via ;
delivery within a few days by
filling out a form that can be
obtained from mail carriers. The
service is of no extra charge
more than the face value of the
stamps. Credit cards can also be
used for telephone orders by
calling 1-800-STAMP-24 as
Visa and- Mastercard are'.
-accepted; =—•

City of Rahway 1996: a retrospective
By Chris Suswal
Managing Editor

January
During its caucus meeting, the City

Council assigned a road name to the
adjoining access road at the construc-
tion site of the Resource Recovery
Facility. The road name was not an
official street name, but was one that
could be used as a reference in city
ordinances: "Resource Recovery/
Garbage Incinerator Access Road."
The issue was discussed during the
introduction of an ordinance that put a
limit to parking on the street, and for

receive AT&T Technology in the
Classrooms Awards for using tech-
nology to teach students. Each
received a $1,000 grant from AT&T.
Students used computers to research
topics on the Internet, and they also
created multimedia presentations with
desktop publishing software.

February
Rahway's water treatment plant

received a contamination scare fol-'
lowing an accident on Route 24 in
Springfield in which a tanker over-
tuned and exploded, spilling 3,000 to
4,000 gallons of fuel into s nearby

Advent adventures
Learn about the meaning of

Christmas at Advent Adventures
at St. Paul's Church, 80 Elm
Ave.. in Rahway on Saturday.
Children in fourth through sixth
grades meet until 2 p.m. Crafts,
lessons recreation, snacks, drama
and music is at no charge. For
more information, call 388-3460.

Tree collection
Rahway residents will be able

to dispose of their Christmas
trees from Jan. 6-22 on their '
first regular garbage day of the
week only. Residents must place
trees at the curb with all deco-

'rations removed. Trees placed in
plastic bags will not be col-
ilcctcd. All trees collected will
be sent to a mulching/
composting facility. Christmas
trees scheduled for collection on
Jan. 20 will be collected on
Jan. 21. For more information,
call the Office of Recycling at
827-2159.

No collection
There will be no garbage col-

lection on Jan. 1 because of the
holiday, AU garbage normally
collcctedon Jan. 1 will be col-
lected Jan. 4. There will be no
garbage collection on Jan. 20
because of the holiday. All gar-
bage normally collected on that
Monday will be collected Jan.
23.

the first time, the city had to settle on
a way to refer to it.

• City Republicans, with the help of
Democrat Jerry Coleman, voted to
postpone most of Mayor James Ken-
nedy's 1996 appointments until an
agreement .cpuW,bejjiade tp appoint.,
two members of the Concerned Citi-
zens of Union County as commission-
ers to the Union County Utilities
Authority. Council effectively
blocked the appointments of directors
of various city departments such as
public safety, Law and Business
Administrator, three appointments to
the Board of Adjustment, to the Local
Assistance Board and an appointment
to the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control Commission.

• It was announced that Barbara
Martin of Rahway Intermediate
School and Larry Reed of Grover
Cleveland Elementary School would

drainage sewer which flowed into a
pond in Springfield's Meisel Field
and emptied into the Rahway River.
Rahway receives much of its drinking
water from the river. The facility was
shut down as departments constructed
a dam .new Meisel Field- Io-stop4hc -
fuel from flowing. During the time of
the shutdown, Rahway residents were
getting their drinking water from the
3-million gallon reserves with Eli-
zabethtown Water Co.

• Councilman Jerry Coleman held a
and stated that
students Freddy

Gregory Smith and Wesley^
Bullock had been wrongfully exported
from Rahway High School. Coleman
stated the opinion that there was an
"undercurrent in Rahway to rid itself
of African-American children." He
also stated that he believed that the
school district was trying to attract

Pholo By Teddy Matlhcw* - '

During the Flanagan Field rededication ceremonies, the United States Marine Corp fires
a three-rifle salute to Edward Flanagan, who was the first Rahway resident to die during
the Korean War. From left are James McCall, Cole Carson and Joseph Shell.

non-African-Americans back to the
district.

• Rab.way hosted tnctffsl annual
Boxing Tournament of Champions.
The event, held in the Rahway High
School gym, had a sellout crowd of
1,100 boxing fans. Rahway resident
Gary Jones, a super-heavyweight,
defeated Mickey Jo Kruck of South
River to advance to the tournament's
finals. ' ' .

Council feuds in election races
Hv Spun Daily

Man bites chunk
of man's ear off

March
Actly man who bit off a large chunk of a man's car in a bar fight in 1995 was

convicted of aggravated assault which resulted in him facing up to 10 years in
prison. Charles Whitman, 29, of Jaques Street, was out on $10,000 bail. Whit-
man said he bit off more than half of the victim's car in self defense. He claimed
he was harassed in a local bar by an the unidentified 44-year-old man, and when
he asked the man to quiet down; the victim grabbed himby-thc neck. Thesen--
tencing.datewas set for April .4.' . * .

• A Union County grand jury indicted two men, a city woman, and a Newark

CALL {908} 686-9898
,K I n l f t tlw l i ' U i i l l . i l l %••/••< ( r u n J

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900 "Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

m m Your Commumry'i ttit

Infosource
34 HOUR VOICE INFOHMATMfl IERVTCE

A n>d fuWc UmM Of Di« IUh»iy Pnf i tu

Staff Writer
The election in November had the

potential for a true shake-up on the
City Council — and it delivered.

All told, five incumbents were
either voted out of office or decided
not to run for re-election. When the
council holds its reorganization meet-
ing on Jan. 2, five new Democrats will
be swom in, giving their party a com- .

. manding 8-1 majority on the council.
The process started with the June 4

primaries.
• Jerry Coleman of the 1st Ward

and Chester Holmes of the 4th Ward
were opposed by Robert Rachlin and
Dave Brown, respectively, for the
Democratic candidacies of their seats. .
Their candidacies were the only con-
tested ones during the primaries. Both
lost.

Republican Councilman James Ful-
comer also announced that he would
not be running for re-election, He said
he wanted to address a number of
things at home and he wanted to tend
to land that his wife has wanted since
she was a child. He will remain as par-
ty chairman for Rahway.

Kenneth Secor was selected to run
for the 6th Ward council seat in Ful-
comer's place. He competed against
Democrat Donald Andersen. Demo-
cratic Mayor James Kennedy said that
while he didn't agree with Fulcomer's
"brand of politics," he added, "I cer-
tainly wish him well."

The battle lines were set thusly: In
the 1st Ward, Rachlin competed
against Robert Vesey. In the 2nd
Ward, Democrat Robert Simon' com-
peted against Republican incumbent
Frank Janusz. In the 3rd Ward, Demo-
crat Jerome Scaluro competed against
Republican1 Erik Wnuck. In the 4th
Ward, Brown competed against
Republican Dirk Weber. In the 5th
Ward, Democrat Deanna Tilton com-
peted against Republican incumbent
Jeffrey Cohen.

• In July, Coleman announced he
would be conducting a write-in cam-
paign. Saying he lost against the "city,
county and state .Democratic
machine," Coleman charged that
Council President Nancy Saliga and
Mayor James Kennedy campaigned

The Republicans blasted the Democrats for
Kennedy's record. The Democrats shot back
that the Republicans, a vocal minority on the
council, have made it impossible for the coun-
cil to operate, especially during the 1996-97
budget process.

actively against .him and Holmes,
"which shows another aspect of rac-
ism." Holmes and his opponent in the
primaries, Brown, are both black.

Coleman said his chances were
very good because the voters of the
1st Ward are "independents." Ken-
nedy, on the other hand, said the vot-
ers there were "tired" of Coleman and
that he has "not been a team player in
the Democratic organization."

• Holmes asked for a recount of the
4th Ward results, which he gets on
June '19. He alleged that Brown used
"tactics" such as voter intimidation
and a food giveaway before the pri-
maries. Election workers reported
nothing unusual near the polls during
the election.

The recount failed to change the
results. Holmes, who has - said he
would move out of the 4th Ward if
Brown was elected, said that he was
satisfied with the results.

• On July 1, Wnuck said he would
not be seeking re-election.'He said he
wanted to devote more time to his
position as staff minister at the Christ-
ian Faith Cehter in Bloomfield and
that he would not be able to devote the
necessary rime to a successful elec-
tion campaign, adding that "it is very
important for the good of Rahway that
there be a Republican victory." Even-
tually, his son Eric took his place and
became the youngest candidate in the
1996 elections in Rahway.

Because of this, four of the six
incumbents would not be on the ballot
in November. Later, both parties pre-
dict good chances of capturing these
now-vacant seats.

• In August, Brown started a
"Block Captain" program to look out
for problems in his ward and report
them to him. Weber, his opponent,
said this was a "lazy way out of doing

a job that you're supposed to do."
• During interviews, Fulcomer and

Democratic Party Chairman Rick
Proctor said the focus of the campaign
would probably be oh Kennedy.

H Even though Kennedy was not run-
ning, the Republicans intended to
attack him for questionable practices,
jwt listening to a referendum that
would have put two Union County
Concerned Citizens on the UCUA,
insufficient communication with the
council and not lowering taxes despite
$2:million in̂ /host wrnmuniry funds
from the UCUA. In the coming
months, charges of nepotism also
dogged Kennedy and his business
administrator, Peter Pelissier.

But Proctor said it was charges like
this that have damaged Rahway's
government. The Democrats planned
to work on areas other than conflicts
with the mayor, he said, such as better
communication with the Board of
Education.

• In October, Rachlin made "sex-
ually explicit" comments during a
debate for the 2nd Ward candidates at
Franklin School. Janusz, who was
also in attendance, reported that Rach-
lin "went off while questioning
Cohen about 11 undeveloped acres
behind City Hall and made the com-
ments while Walking back to his seat.

: Rachlin- later apologized.
• The Democrats swept the Nov. 5

elections,- winning ail four empty-
seats and wresting the Sth Ward seat
from Cohen. These, combined with
the three Democratic at-large council
members who were not involved in
the campaign, will give the Demo-
crats an 8-1 majority on the council.

Janusz, a vocal critic of the Demo-
crats and Kennedy in particular, will
be the only Republican left on the
council after Jan. 2.

man in connection with a holdup ofthe Quick Chek on St. Georges Avenue.
City residents Dwayne Howell, Leslie Knordle", as well as Bruce Moore of '
Newark were charged with conspiracy to commit robbery, possession of a wea-
pon for unlawful purposes and unlawful possession of a weapon. In addition,
Diedre Melford, Moore's girlfriend, was charged with receiving stolen proper-
ty. According to authorities, Knordle, an employee at the store, conspired to
steal S5.000 during a staged robbery on Sept. 14, 1995.

• Railway Hign School's Marine Corps Junior Reserve Officer Training
Corps was recognized by the New Jersey Senate and General Assembly for
"cadet citizenship, scholaristic achievements, competitive events, public affairs
and annual inspection." The high school's JROTC instructors and members
have held the Marine Corps Reserve Officers Association Award since 1994.
They were given the award for being the best unit in the Northeast as a result of
the numerous outstanding accomplishments they have done for their school and
community.

April
The Rahway Board of Education approved a tentative 529,572,930 budget

for the 1996-1997 school year. The budget retlected an increase of $683,723
from the previous budget. It also carried a tax levy of 21,198,639, an increase of
$1,253,859 from the previous budget. The increase in the tax levy projected a
raise in property taxes in Rahway by 7 cents per S100 of assessed valuation. The
owners of an average home in Rahway, assessed at $140,000, were said to have
to pay an additional 98 cents in property taxes'. The budget was then turned
down by voters two weeks later and was forced to be put before the City Coun-
cil, which had to come up with its own package of cuts.

• By an overwhelming majority, Sondra Bailey, Michael Slaryak and David
Stephens, were the top vote getters in the Board of Education election. The
three victors defeated Ronald Knox, a firefighter with the Rahway Fire Depart-
ment whoreceived 893 of the votes. Bailey received 1,483 ofthe votes, Staryak
garnished' 1,288 and Stephens tallied 1.275.

• According to an annual report, the Rahway Public Library saw major
. increases in circulation, meeting room use, and reference questions. Board of

Trustees President Willard Jacobs indicated that because of improvements in
services and materials, Rahway residents used the library in large numbers. The
most significant increase was seen in meeting room use, which rose 323 percent
from the year before.

• Council introduced an ordinance that would change the name of Broad
Street, located between Irving. Street and Milton Avenue, to Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Plaza. The portion ofthe street that was renamed runs between the New
Jersey Transit tracks and a small park where a bust of King was erected through
the efforts of the Martin Luther King Memorial Committee.

May •

A proposed position was almost cut down by political infighting on the City
Council.A salary ordinance, which was developed to pay a director of com-
munity affairs $45,000 to $50,000 plus benefit's, squeaked b.y in its firsfhearing'
with the second hearing scheduled for June 12. The position, proposed by May-
or James Kennedy, was created to address issues of. promoting cultural
diversity/community relations, and the employee would "work with the office
of the mayor to enhance communications with the Rahway community."

• The Rahway Police Department Bicycle Patrol Unit received attention as it
formed to increase the visibility of the police and to increase interaction
between the officers and the public. The unit, which debuted during the Memor-
ial Day parade, consisted of Patrolmen Jon Miller and Steven Guinta. The bicy-
cle unit used 21-speed black mountain bikes, with the officers dressed in gold
short-sleeved shirts, black bicycle pants, safety glasses and white helmets.


